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To the Englifo "Reader.

JAcob Bebm here writes concerning the b/gbejl

point of Controverfic, which is Predeflinatton,

and which hath been left unrelolved by any
Pen Satisfactorily fince the firit rife thereof,

every feverall Party contending/*™ &ccon y ftill

refting upon the Texts of Scripture brought to

maintain their own fide, notwith(landing all the

Difputes that have been held between them $ and
both the Texts and that great Myftery remain
undecided : the Principal caufe whereofmay be
the feeming Oppofnion of the Texts alledged on

both fides ; one party Suppofing thofe on that

fide fhould overfway the meaning of thofe on which
the Advcrfe Party found their Arguments:where-
as3 the Texts muft needs be acknowledged to be
mojl true$ and the Truth in every Opinion can-

not be contrary to the Scripture?, though the Par-

ties are not able to reconcile the meaning of them
or their own Opinions, how far both are true; and

fo continue as to their affc&ions, at a wide
diftance one from another.

But this Afehour Difputes not at all, he defires

only to Confer and Offer his undcrftanding and
ground of Interpreting the Texts on Both fides, »B cWsPr*-
anfwcringReafon's Objections ; and to manifeft his face to Etc

Knowledge, for the*Cc# oyning, Uniting^ and Be-
a
*««>«£*

conciling'ofall Parties in a Loie, in their differ- ^£/f^*»
ingand various knowledge. Chap, 13/

"And this he hath performed here and there in ycr
-/l

J
£

{ht

all his Writings, wnich explain the Ground of t90^J
'"'

A under-



To the Reader.
undcrftanding All Myfteries both Natural! and
Divine, beginning in his Aurora, at the End
whereof he promifeth, IfGod would let htm live *
while, he wouldfujjiciently Declare and Expound S*.

Pan l's SleBion and Predeftination ; but was hin-

drcd writing any further, the book being taken

away from him prefently after thofe words were
written by him, and (o that Book never had any
more added to it, but remained unfinifhed .- this

was in the year, 1 6 1 2

.

But in the year, 161?, he fupplyed the DtfeB
of that, in the Three Principles, and in the Threefold

Life of Man.
And in the year, 1^20, further, in the 40 Que-

ftions concerning the Soul: and in the Treatife of

the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift.

In the year, 1621. having been oppofed at a

Conference with fome friends,by Balthafar Tilken,

about SleBion, and fome other Matters in his

Writings j he wrote an Apology in anfwer to him
concerning it, and the Pcrion ot Chrift, and of
fJMLary, in'the fame Book, and fent a Copy of it

with a Letter to a friend, of the 2 of July, being

the 1 8° in his Book of Epiftles printed in Englifh,

and firoorhcrof the 3 July,being the \6° & 17
Epiftles, which for the Readers help he is defi-

red to penile ; they are of the fame date with the

Apology both for year and day, being Ended the
3° July, 1^21. which may come to be printed in

Englifh with his Apology to the fame Balthafar

Tilken, concerning^ fome "particulars not well un-
derftoodinhis Aurora, and another Apology to

Gregory Rickter,ihe Primate of Gerlitz, concerning

his



To the leader.
his Book ofRepentance in The way to Chrift, which
Treatife he had exceedingly vilified and reproach-

ed, not having readfo much as the Title of chat

Book ^ thefe will be fit to come forth in Englifli

together.

In the Myfterium Magnum-* is much largely up-
on that Subject of Election* where he mentions
Cain and Abel^ Jfrnael and Ifaac> Efau and Jacob.

Dated the 1 1° September, 1623.

After that he wrote this prefent Treatife of
SleBion in full fatisfa&ion of his firft promife ;

dated the &* ofFebruary ; and the next day being

the 9
th of February, 1623. he wrote the little

Appendix at the End of this Book, concerning Re-

pentance, in Order to the making of our Calling

and Election fure : And on the 19 and 20 day
following, lie wrote the 20 and 21 Epiftle of

the fame Subject ; and a little before Eafter fol-

lowing he wrote the 13 Epiftle; fhewing how
Temptation and Trouble of Mind may be reme-
died, which ufually arifeth through the infatis-

faction about Gods D^rr^ of Predeftinatien ; the

Printed Pieces here mentioned will give light to

the underftanding this Book the better : but his

own Teftimony concerning this above the reft, is

thus in his davis printed at the End of the 40.
Queftions; where he faith; b The Treatife of EleBion

b

of Gracehath a [harp underftaading, and is one of the vcrfe™
'

Clear'eft of out Writings.

One hinderance that hath kept men offfrom the

way to Decide differences, and to know the Mean-
ing of the Scriptures, hath been, their holding

clofe, and mentioning only fuch things as have

A 2 made



To the vieader.

made people neier Mind the meaning of tkofe

Texts which are moft materiall and necejjary for

them to know, concerning the Word which is

Chrift and God $ as in John$ i . Chapter.

In the Beginning was the Word} and the Word was

with Gody Md God wM the Word} all things were made
ly itj and without it was nothing made that was made

;

in it was Life} and the Life t»m the Light of Men ;

alfo, the Light fhinetb in the darkneffe^ though the

darkaejje comprehend not the Light ; this is the true

Light which Lighteneth eVftjf Man coming into the

pyottd'y itw&tn the world} and the world was made
Ly it.

Thefe Texts are Seldom Prcfled or Confidered.,

but thole arguments that can be collc&ed concern-

ing the written word oi God the holy Scriptures,

and chiefly that they call the Word preached by the

Teachers in Pulpits, are urged fo much, that peo-

ple ware ready to underftand the Texts concerning

the Subftantiall Wcrdof God, the Word of his

» Power, the Word of Prophecy, the Word in our

hearts, whereby we fhould Examine, and Com-
mune with our hearts and be ftill, as is dire&ed in

*M4.4. thc 4
th pfaim; alfo the Creating Word, the

Word of Wifdom, the Word of Life $ fo that

thefe are taken as Meaning the Scriptures onely ;

and men are fo violent as to account him a Here-

tick or Blafphemer, thatfhall be Suppofedonce
to Queftion their Opinion in his Mind : and thus

partly the true underftanding cometh to be vailed

from peoples eyes
#<

Some of the Learned alfo are very unwilling to

take fo much pains as to read and confuter any
thing



i o we vteaaer*
thing that is Offered to their view, though feme
fincere Lovers of good Literature, have by rea

ing this Authour, found that which is more £xcet-

lestty then what they and others had (pent their

time in a long time together; becaufe thefe ac-

count themfelves filled io full with their frefe/tt

VVifdom and Knowledge, that they have no rocrti

to defire any other, especially that which cannot

be attained without calling away the'high eftcem

of that which they have laid up as a. to

themfelves already ; and fo every little difficultjc

of uncouth words or phrafes,and Exprefficns which
they cannot prefently /2y# to fit and fquare with
their former building, makes them loath to be

troubled about that winch they think themfelves

to have more and better knowledge of before-

hand j neither can they in Reafon be blamed, lea-

ving that they block up their own way to inefti-

mable Treafure which they know no* of, and
others not fo Learned, attain, and they might
much more have in great abundance $ if they

would notfufjer their learning to hinder, it would
much more further them therein.

Another Barre the Learned have, which is,that

they will not allow of reafoning and proving by
Similitudes, becaufe fuch are not Demonftrative
Logical proofs according to the requifites of that

Art $ But he that was more then Solomon, Our Sa-

viour Himfelf, chofe to teach in Similitudes, the

higheftandmoft prctious VVifdom hidden under
fuch teaching : and if the Writings of the holy

Prophets and Apoftles be Examined -> it will ap-

pear, that there is not the leafi thing done in this

world



To the Reader.
world but doth by way of Similitude fignifieand

teach to us Somewhat of the moft tra/fiendent and
richeft Mytteries of Eternity; All Vifions which
were the cleared Revelations were reprefented in

fomething or other in part or in the whole,//fe that

which is in this outward World; though the

thing reprefenting is but a fhadotp in reipedt of the

inward Subfiance that is refembled by it,as,Chrift,

and Faiths is a Subftance ; and a Rock is but a
fhadow ; and the Holy Spirit, the Word, and
God, and the Divine Nature is much more a Sub-

ftance ; and the things in this world refembling

them fcarce fo much as an exaft fhadow of them.-

foalfo, the Sun of Righteoufnefle, the City of
God, the Trees in the Paradife of God ; the fol-

low ground of our Hearts, the Grain of Muftard-
feed which the Kingdom of Heaven is reprefented

by, and likened unto ; a Steward,a Husbandman,
a Door, a Vine, a Sheepfold, a Candle fet upon a

c je^2,4.£. Table, or put under a Bufhell, a c feethingPott
a H«/**1M. with the Scum rifing up ; a Rofe, a d Lilly,Briars,

Thirties and Thorns ; the feven Stars,the Dragon,
the Woman3 the Candlefticks, the Temple; the

Moon, Rivers, Fountains, Fire, Brimftone, &c.

every ofthefe denote unto us fome Myftery or other

in the Spiritual World, as will in due time to

come be manifefted, which we could know no-

thing of, only by way of fimilitude, but it is the

Spirit alone that teacheth the Myftery by and from
them ; neither can we apprehend the demonftra-

tionofthat which we never hvt • but by Simili-

tude in thofe things which the outward Man hath

feen or conceived* our Minds are opened, as the

under-
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undcrftanding of a child is in Learning ; and we
muft be as children to all our great knowledge be-

fore, or elfe we cannot be taught any new thing

that is beyond our former reach, apprehenfion

and capacity 5 but when the Similitude is decla-

red and weighed, the knowledge of the thing it

{elf wiilbe the more <?*//>, and then the Demon-
ftration of it maybe briefly and exactly made by
ilich as are Teachers in Cbriits School,to Scholars

cifed in tome degree in fuch fpiritual Matters:

otherwifc that of our Saviour may well beaked
of them, faying ^

c Ifye believe not when I tell you s job.^^i^.

Earthly things , how f}?all ye believe if I tell jou Ilea-

ze/Jy matters ?

This may be a juft Plea for this Authours Tea -

ching the Myfteries of Diviniiy by Examples and
Similitudes of Naturall Eartnly things : and in

them he layeth open his Ground of Ia*erpn*u

the Holy Scriptures, by which Men try the deq

Queltions and Controverfies in Religion ^ that

the teeming differences therein may be cleared

and compoled; that all may underhand them
rightly, all Chriftians, Jews, and Heathens, and

io prize them as they ought : and here in his own
Preface to the Reader he lets down to this Effect^

fhat, th : Suppofition that God is only afar off in a

Heaven above and beyond the Stars and Firma-

ment Exclufively , and not in Every thing and
Every where prefent as to HimfelfSubflantially and
totally with all that he is in Eflence in the Unity

of the Deity, and Trinity of Manifeftation in his

whole Kingdom, Power andGlory, though as to

the Creature mx difcernableor fcrceftitle, but by
his
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his Word revealing Himfelf in and to the Crea-
ture according to its kind; is the Only Caufe why.
Men cannot Satisfie themfelves in that Great Se-

cret Arcanum*) of Predefination, and Other high
and neceflary Myfteries mentioned in the Old and
New Teftament.

The Heathens would Efteem the Scripture, if

it were but hinted to them that they might con-

sider it, that what is Mentioned and Contained
therein, and of which it chiefly is appointed to

Teftifie, is thefame with that which is in their ve-

ry hearts, they would rejoyce to hear the lively de-

monftration and Effe&s of that God and his Gra-
ces, that lie as a deep Fountain and Well-fpring

hidden in their own Soules, and then they would
foon tafte the Eternal Gofpel of the Love of God
fhed abroad in their hearts, upon reading of the

Holy Scripture, ifthey were (hewen how all lyeth

within them in their Hearts and Soules.

The Jems alfo cannot be fully perfwaded that

JelusChrift whofe name is ImmanueU is and was
the true Mefltah ; though they iliall certainly be
converted, as we Chultfens believe and long to

fee it accomplifhed ; yet they cannot perceive the

truth but by underftanding how the Promifed Seed
was by God put into, or rather railed up or cau-

tedto Sprout forth in the Soul of ^Adam and Ete
after the Eating of the forbidden fruit ; and fo

was Salvation to all Men continually taking Effedt

in thofe who become the Off-fpring of that feed

by forfaking their Sins,and being Obedient to that

feed ofGod, the Word of Life, the Word ofPro-
mife, which is the Word of Grace* the Word of

God,



To the Reader.
God, the Commandcment, his Law, his Teftimo-

nies,hiswaies,Statutes,Precepts,Judgments which

are fo much prefled in Mofes and in the Pfalms of Pfal, 1
1 9.

David : and all this is Chrifl in them : as to which
Seed in the Line of the Covenant according to the

manifeftation in the flefh, Chrift Jcfus,their Mef-
fiah and our Saviour, came^ and took our Nature
botnoiMary^ and finifhed our Redemption in a

humane foul^ fuch a one as all ours is, and there-

fore he condefcends fo low to call us his Brethren,

though in him dwelt the fulnefle of the Godhead
bodily : and fo wrought and perfeEted our Salvati-

on, and all fhould in him be partaker of the Di-

vine Nature, that were born^gain, and did grow
up in him, that is, in his Grace and Covenant in

their Souls, and fo he rule in them to the fubduing
the Seed of the Serpent, the Lufts of theflefh in

any whomfoever : and this is ttfat Light that en-

lighteneth every Man, even every Heathen, Jew,
and Chriftian , at the inftant of taking the Life of
the Soul iti the womb fo coming into the flefhly Sub-

ftance ofthe Elementary Body of this world

\

The Word of the Lord doth not contradift it

felf, neither in its Operation, in the works of the

outward World ; nor in the Inwarteachings of

the Holy Spirit in the Soul,nor in the mitten Wcrd
of the Holy Scriptures, which werewritten as

Holy men Spake^as they were moved by the Holy
Spirit; vyhichtcacheth,^r,r^ teach/ any other

then what the Holy Word 5 peaks, from, whence
the Spirit proceeds

;

; therefore the £[[ential Word
is to beconfidered in every refped, bdfose men be

able to decide a DeejWControvcrfie, .Queftion, or

a Doubc
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Boubt in any Matter fundamentally : and we fee

that Gods Ordinance in the Outward Worlds
which we call Providence, doth ia Nature ap-

point, what Profeflion and Condition ofLife every

one iballhave :> and thereupon was Cuiphte Higti

Prieii that year which ChriftVas Crucified in,

though he was inwardly a Cotfpirrr againft Chriftj

and to was Jud& appointed to be one of the Apo-
ftlcs, though inwardly he was a Devil! : i'o King
Saul was amongft the Prophets j fo alio there are

many falfe Apojiles gone intathe World, and ma-
ny falfe CbrijU: but the true ones are what they are

in Spirit and Truth in the Inward hid man of the

Heart : therefore ev^ry one fhould labour to be

that ir\Spirit> Mind, Soul and Affe&ion in his ho-

neft Outward Calling or Office, Low or High,

which is right m the fight ofGod according to his

Word and Ordinance, which he is outwardly cal-

led unto; and not under pretence of the outward
Calling, think he is fuch without the Spirit ; nor

defpife and bandy againft thofe who are fitch in

Spirit, though not in the outwardCalling at all

:

for moft of the Eminent Prophets, and fo of the

Apoftles, Difciples, Evangelifts, Elders, Bifliops

Overfeersor^aftours, Do&orsor Teachers, have

not been called from the Schools of the Prophets,

nor from among the Learned or Noble, thotigh

fome ofthem have been fo $ and thofe were called

of God . as was j/c/Srf, Aaron, David, Petef^Taul,

Timothy, Bamabas&c.
And fo were all thofe called who were the firft

IndiBers and Penners of the Books of the Old and
New Teftament, though tlfcre may be caufe to

think,
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think, that the Created part thereof was after,

wards delivered to Efdras and his Scribes from the

Angelo£God> when it uconfidered that the molt
-/*#«>#* Manufcript Copy, of that Hebrew Bible

that is now Extant in print, was that which the

Jews received from efdras or Efra3 at the return

from the Captivity of Babylon : for the whole Book
is continuedly written in the foldee letter, though
there be difference in the ftile of feveral of the

Books, which the Angel knew well how to Ex-
preffe to a Tittle 5 And certainly if efdras and the

reft with him had had the Originals to tranferibe

them from, they would not have burnt or buried

thofe hand-writings of the Authours : and although

the Samaritan Pentateuch be fuppofed to be the

Chara&er wherein the Five Books oiMofes were
written, yet it cannot be the fame for ^Matter and
Words,becaufe it doth differ in many places from
the true Hebrew Text, and in fome places doth

agree with the Septuagint Greek Tranflation, and
not with the Hebrew it felf, which was the Lan-
guage tJMofes was fuppofed to write in 5 and the

Character the fame with the Samaritan Penta-

teuch ; as is fignified in an Introdu&ion to the

feveral Languages of the Beft and exaSeft Im-
preflion of the Bible that ever was publifhed in

the World before now, which is coming forth by
the Labour of the Moft Learned and Knowing Men
in the Oriental Languages, and Moft verfed in the

literal Text of the Bible : and therein it doth ap-

pear, that the fame Perfon whom the Hebrew cal-

leth * Efra,Authour of one of the Books undoubt- *n«
edlyof the Cannon of the Bible, is translated in

a 2 the
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*

"vrf*
9** l^c Septuagint Greek a

-efdras $ and the Book of 1
z[*r*s. £/hunourEngliih Bibles is accounted the

firft-

\

Book of Efra or Ejdras ^ ai*d the Book of NehemiahT )

the fecond Book of Efra or £[dras± fo that the

Greek Copy of the firit and fecord Book oiEfdnvs
in our.Bihle^.may ri-ghtly. be accounted his 1 bird

i Founb Book,, as it is in Lutkers Tranflation in

the German Tongue : and thus as the Law was

>

b G^*3- l 9^
h O/dained by. Angels in the hands af a Mediatour

y
.

which was Mofes ; io.when it was loft, .it.was re-
e *Efdras 14, ftored to c -Efdras again by the fame means ; which

utheEnd''of
c'otk .advance the Excellency oftheOIdTeftament

t& chapter, beyend any other Books before Chrifts Time for.

their- manner of delivery , betides the Spirit oL
Prophecy, that filled both the firft andlaft Au-
thours of the whole Book, as a few of the .Matters'*

Spoken and Written by them make manifeft,

which hav«e been tranfmittcd to us for our Learn-

ings by the Infinite. Mercy and Goodnefle of;

God.
For,we may obferve,that as the inward Subftan-

tial Seed ofthe Promife,the Seed ot God,was hid-

den and luppreffed in the Oft-fpring of Adam and
Sye> except only in the Line of the Covenant go-

ing along through,the Loins ofmanyfitful Parents*

rvpa <i even to ^ry,the Mother of the * Mefiiah-, Jefm
c

xe^rof.
c
Chrifi the Son of God, who was the Sonne of.

ma»s9 *Adam> who mis alfo the Sonne of God : but the Seed
1

Wi'mi. continued under.the Ev/7 life and Convention of
f ^uk! 3 . 3 8. the Old World before the Flood, though they had

the preaching of iddam himfelf, and cAbel^ Sethi

Snochy Noab3 and others : and after the Deluge,

they were wore depraved, though under the Prea-

ching
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ching of Noahy Sew, Heber^ &c. till Airaham, to

whom God did Teal his Covenant ofpromife with

CircumcifionjoT a ftronger teaching to the outward
Man, obfcrved by Ifaac,Jacob> and his Sonnes the.

Twelve Patriarchs, till CfrZofes who was raifed up
by God, and received a further external clear tea-

ching, in the Inftitution of the Pajjeoxer as another

Seal of the Covenant 5 alio giving the Lava of the

Ten Commandements, which the^Outward Man
had fodarkned in the Inward heart almoft ofeve-

ry one very few excepted ^ alfothe Law of Sacri-

fices and other Ceremonies, with the Judicial Law
for Government of Gods own people ^ and this

Difpenfation remained all along amongft a wick-

ed and ftiff-necked Generation in the World un-

der the evangelical Teachings of the Prophets,

Till Chrifl: Himfelf : under whofe outward Tea-

ching, while he was upon the Earth, fylen were fo

very wicked^ that according to his Own Parable 5

when the Lord fent his Son to the Vine-dreflers,

thinking they would have reverenced Him, they

faid, This is the Heir, let us kill him, and the In-

heritance {hall be ours $ and fo they did kill him>

and call him out of the Vineyard , at this time,

as need did" require, to help the Outward Man,
that the Inward Word might grow in him,greater

teaching was afforded, then in the time oiMofes or

Solomon, he being then Incarnate ; by the Miniftry

ofJohn the Bapttjt fealing his Covenant by the#^>-

tifme of water ; and a little before his Death eating

his PafleQver with his Dilciples inftituted his lafl

Supper; and yet the Apoftles could not apprehenei

or .remember what he told them, nor bear what
he
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he would have taught them before his Death* nor

till the Comforter the Holy Spirit was fent after his

Afcenfion and Glorification $ which fhould bring

to their remembrance whatfoever he had told

them ; and then this great Manifeftation of the

Power ot God didfofpring and fpread, that many
were converted by it,that were not prevailed with

by the former teaching 5 and it reached unto Saul>

who was alfo called Paul&txd made an Apoftle of
thehigheft Myfteries to theGentiles,and that was
brought to his knowledge by the Holy Spirit,

which he had never heard from Chrift as the other

Apoftles had 5 and by his preaching the Gentiles

became Chriftians ; but in the Age following,

the wickednefle of Chriftians in Name was like

that of the Jewes before, which caufed the Ark of
the Teftimony,the Book of the Law, their Temple,
City and Countrey , and every Excellent thing

they had to be taken away or deftroyed 5 and fo

did thefe Chriftians caufe that the powerful Ef-
fects of the Holy Spirit were withdrawn abet the

deceafeofthofe firft Preachers and faithful Bre-

thren, till at length thick darknefle Spread it felf

over all Nations,& there was only leftfomeof the
Holy Mens Writings contained in the Old, and
fome in theNew Teftament, which were brought
forth to light,and put together in zBookjYvc under-

ftandingof them being fmall in the following

Ages,except in thofe thatfufferedMartyrdom,who
did declare the power thereofby mighty wonders,

and much teaching Succeflively began to fpring up$
yet the Holy Scriptures were not fo narrmly loo-

kedinto, nor fo publickly divulged* xiYLhuther9
who
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who w^s put on, and helped forward by a little

Book called T/w/og/4 Germanica, and Taulerm his

Sermons compiled in the Obfcure Times before

him, and arc to be had printed in the Latin

-Tongue.

And then Call in and many others afterwards

Still more prying into the Letter ot the Scripture,

whereby divers Queftions were railed in Divinity,

though not fully decided and refolved to the fatis-

fa&ion of diflenting parties, by the pains of. all

that have laboured in Scholaji ick Learning to this

very day, which hath moved iome to apprehend, .

that the time was not yet come for the clear difco-

vcry of fuch things: yet of all the Deep ob-

fcure Myfteries, whereof there are many plainly

expounded by this Authour 5 as concerning the

internal habitation and exiftence of the * One *Eph,4,<; 0,

Lord, One Faith, One Baptifmc, One God and
Father of All, who is above all, and through all,

and in alii filling all things in that Manner as

there is but One *Air which is the fame breath of

all living Creatures ; and this is the unknown God
whom the Heathens ignorantly worfhipped, and
many others in thefe dayes who £now him not to

be within them, notwithftanding all his preach-

ing by his Word in their hearts," and reading tH?

Scripture, and ample preaching out of the written

Word: and that becaufe his indwelling is not

ftrenuoufly nor frequently preffed in any of the

publique teachings as it ought to be :alfo he hath

expreuy cleared ieveral Articles of the Chriftian

Faith in the Three Principles in the 17 Chapter;

alfo* in the 27* Chapter, and in the Anfwer to the

: 3°
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30° Queftion of the Soul, is written deeply of the

%$furrettion and the Laft Judgment, and ofEternal
Life 5 as alfoin the 4°.Epiftle, no vertex and
in this Table of the Divine Manifeftation at the

End of this Book, is a brief Contents of all My-
fteries , throughout his Writings : yet this of
Predestination , is accounted the moll hidden

from the knowledge of Men for the moft part;

though there are that to the great Comfort of

their Souks have had moft Myfteries cleared to

them in this Authour, and this amongft the reft:

in this particular Treatifeof his : which raifeth a

hope in them, perceiving how in Sermons and
Writings come forth within thefe [even years,

mens minds have been Enlarged in the exquifitcr

knowledge of Divine Matters, that the time is not

far off, wherein all the Myfteries of God (hall be
roanifefted, and the manner perceived how this

will be effe&ed in its Seafon ^ and further, that it

*Ch.i%. - is true of this Book, * The More Men read it, the

verfe^. Better they mil like it ; and following the advice

given therein, they will find the Key that unlock-
* Appendix eth all Myfteries, and the b Ground to refolve,even

verfe j 3. whatfoever any man can ask.

If the Inward Word be chiefly confidered in

the reading and fearchingof the Scriptures, it will

render them more plain and delicious to the relifh

of our foules, if there be any fenfe or feeling of

Gods being in our hearts s as in this following

lHeb.1.1* inftance, wherein we may obferve; that* for-

merly God Spake by the fame Inward Word,fundry

times, and in divers' manners to the Fathers by the

Trophets, as in Dreams, Vifions, Voyces* but in

thefe
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tbefe loft dayes , (this was fpokenin the time im-

mediatly after Cnrifts convening on the Earth,)

he hathfpoken to us by his Son^ and that not to be

meant only, as he was in the fieihj for he Spake

not ib to the Apoftle Paul> whoisfuppofed to be

the Autnour of theEpiftle to the Hebrews, where-

in thofe words are mentioned ; but by his Spirit,

whereby he was made an Apoftle,by which ftiew-

erti the Divine revelations of the Myfteries of the

New Teftament to be in a far more precious way
tnen thofe of the Old : yet the Apoftle * Teiery * j Pet. i.

wrho heard a voyce from Heaven out of the Excellent 1 7,1 S. 1 9.

Glory with Chrift in the Mounts fayes 5 we haze alfa

a wore fur-e word of Prophecy. The Prophets hai
voyces, and fundry other wayes, things mani-
feftcd to them by the Word of Prophecy : fomc
other of the Apoftles heard this voyce likewife in

the Mount $ but he fayes, we, which may be him-
felf and the other Apoftles and faithful, have alfo,

as well as the Propnets had ^ beiides the voyces

from Angels or God himfelf Externally, a More
fure Word ofProphecy * what more fure then the

Ingrafted Word, which is able to lave our fouler,

which is Chrift in us, the
a WordofFMih, where- a R m.\om

by we are laved i which the Apoftle "Paul faiti', 8.

we Teach ^ and which the Apoftle Peter calletn.

The Word of the Lord which endureih for Evrr -

y an J
x pet j 2 -

faith, It is the word of theGcfpel which the Apoftles

preach ; which muft needs be the inward Word of

Prophecy : for it is the Eternal Word, whereby
all that have prophefied have been enabled and
inftru&edandnoorhcr , and being it is within

the Soul it fclf, it is certain they had it, and in that

(b) Rill ;
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ftill it was the more Cure to them ; and die fitffh-

full to whom the Apoftlc Peter wrote,had it mani-

feft, giving light to them in their foules, elfe if it

had been related to them outwardly only without
inward Light,they could not have taken heed toir,

in the ]udgment ofc the Holy Spirit in the Apcftlc,

according to his faying to them, Te do nell that

ye take heed to it> m to a light fhining in 4 dark

placej the fame that fhone in the darknefle, and
cucdarknefle comprehended it not, viz. in their

dark fouls , till the day damn , and the Day-ftar

arife in their hearts *>This light lightening every

one coming into the World, being the rnoft fure

Word ofprophecy to and in us all, we ihould be
obedient to it, thatafter the Day-Star the Sun of
Righteoufnefle may arife in our hearts with heal-

ing,Eternal Life and Salvation,in his wings,

For though the Light be in all of our darkeft

Hearts and Soules, and fhineth therein $ yet if we
take not heed to it, we cannot comprehend the

Light, or rather (hall not be comprehended by it;

nor will the day dawn, neither fhall we have any
b Ifa.S.zo.

h Morning in us, as the Hebrew Text in Ifaish ex-

prefleth it ; and then we cannot fpeak according

to that Word which is the Law and Teftimony

:

not that which is written with Ink or in Tables of

ftone, which endureth not for Ever; but the

Matter thereof in the fleihly Tables of our Hearts

written by the finger of God 5 when he Created
the Soul at the firft beginning ofLifc in the womb:
well therefore may

,
one, a Reader of this Authour

fay ofhim. That he laycth down in every thing a

kind of Material Divinity • and it is that which
endureth
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c endureth fcr Extr : as is intimated in the Pfalms c i Pet.i.

aMb, thus i
d the Tefiimohifs of the Lord are %m 25,

fure :
c He hathfounded themfor ever :

f Dxiid totk
d Pfel.91.

them as an Heritage for ever: 5 Every one of the S*

Lords righteous Judgments Endureth for Ever,
c pfa^ ll 9*

He that mindeth this Inr ate Word of Life will
f pfj'tl

foonhave a clearer undcrftanding oithe Scrip- *
t

" 9 *

tures,& not only fo,but at length attain what they g ppu'i 19.
themfelvcs knew that Spake and Penned them 5 160.

and more then that, as the time of the world pro-

ccedeth further to its limit, that (hall be under-

flood of the EternalWord which the Angels nor

Prophet*, nor ApoftJes knew* whofaw what the

Angels defired to look into, and were not Able,

nor the Sonne of Man himfelf when he was upon
the Earth ; as it is written : for the Word of God
is the utmoft that can ever be known poffibly at

all 5 by this the Holy Men knew what they knew,
. having it manifefted to them in their hearts ^and
that is contained >n it, which no Man knoweth,

no not the Angels, neither the Sonne : But the Fa-

ther only, Mark 13.32. and their knowledge bath

beenExpreffedby their words outwardly to the

Ears of People, trom the beginning of the World,
and will be lb to rhe End thereof 3 and fome of

them wrote thofe things in books which have

been prefcrved to ws in the Bible, and have been

publifhed m moft Languages, that eveiy Nation

afrnoft may read in their Mother Tongue which
they tmderftand ; thofe Writings of Men full of

the Holy Spirit, which, in* them, proceeded from
the Father and the Sonne,i;r&.Chrift,whofc Name
1$ called, the mrd of GoJ t a*<fc therefore thofc

(b) z Scriptures
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Scriptures may rightly be cal[cd>Then>rirten v/ori

of God, as t^c words of thole men may be called

the Words of God, and their Minds lo mftru6ted

by the Divine VVifdom and Under{landing, may
be called the Mind of God,or nis Thougnts,Sence
and Meaning, for they are not their own, but God
Himfelf, his Will, Mind, Word and Spirit, his

Light, Wifdom and Underftanding is and is ma-
nitefted in theirs, and in all Men who fpeak or

write of fuch things truly and knowingly, and not
h
ftealing Gods Word every one from bis neighbour

;

and it will be manifefted in every one who is obe-

dient and willing to be taught and enlightened by
it into a Holy life ; for God is the fame ycfterday,

to day, and for ever, in the Soul of Every one, and
rcvealeth his Secrets to his Saints the Holy
Ones.

Thefe things and much more are accurately

difcovered in this Treadle and others of the Au-
thour,in order to the clearing that of Predcftina-

tion.

All which when I ponder in my mind, I cannot

but the more exceedingly prize and moft highly

Love and regard the Divine Writings of the Ho-
ly Bible $ above all outward things, and rejoyce

that God hath bellowed fo great a Gift and En-
dowment upon this Brother ofOurs, Jacob Behm-y

that he fhould by his Writings lead us in fuch a

fimple childifh way to understand the Scriptures

of the Holy Prophets and Apoftles foComfortably,

Fundamentally and Convincingly ; and that I

fhould be ufed as an Inftrument of publishing fo

much of this Authours Divine Writings
?

in

Englifh

.
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Englifh ; when I look upon the vileneflc that

Sprmgeth up and is fuggefted by Satan in my own
Heart and Thoughts continually, more then I

know of any perlon in the world befides, which
is fo clearly difcovercd to me by the Light,Word,
Law and Teftimonies of God in my Confciencc ;

though I perceive it was in an exceeding higher

degree fo to the Holy Men as they teftifie in their

Writings ; And further feeing, notwithftanding

the Great Help of the infinite God within me and
his Graces, having alfo the Teftimony of the writ-

ten Word outwardly to Convince me ; how
prone I am to Love Darknefle more than Light,

that I mud needs in all humility proftrate my
Soul before him that is prefent every where in all

things, manifefting his Glorious Heaven by his

Mercy whereloever that appears $ and Hell, by
his Wrath and Anger wherefoever that appears

in any place, Soul, Cireatureor thing whatsoever;

and muft account my felf one of the unworchieft

of the Children of Men,

John Sparrow.
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THE

Authors Preface
TO THE

READER.
"V T"X" "THen Rctfonheareth anything faid eoneerjiiitgGcdjii-'

\/ \/ timating what be is according to his Being Efjence Sub-
* * (lance and will , it imagineih in it felf, as if God were

fome jlrange thing afar off, dweUbig -without and beyond the place of
this world, aloft above the Stars, and did govern only by his Spirit,

with an Omnipotent Power, in the place of this world

:

i. But that his Majefty in Trinity, wherein God is especially manifest,

dweUeth in Heaven, without and beyond the place of this world.

5. And thereupon Kcafonfalkth into a Crcaturely Opimon,as ifGod
were fome grange thin?, and that he did, before the time of the Creation,

of the Creatures and ofthis world, hold a Confutation inkimfelfin his

Trinity, byhisveifdom, to contrive what be would ma\$, and to what
end cvi't'y thingfiouldferve; andfo, hath fraired aPrcdeflmatepurpofc

in himfelf, what he would Ordain every thing to be.

.

4. Whence, the Contentious Opinion u arifen, of Gods Determination

concerning Man , as if God had in bU purpofc or Predeflinaiion } chofen

one part ofMai for Heaven, to be in his holy habitation : and appointed

the other part to eternal Damnation,/;* whom he will manifcfl his wrath;

and that contrariwife in the other which are his chdfcn and Eleft,be will

manife(i his Grcxc.

$.Andfo hath in his Predeftination made a Separation,*^ he might

{hew his power, both in Love and Anger : and therefore every thing mufi

be done as it is, ofnecefflty.

6. And that Fart ordained to wrath\are fo Reprobated and hardned'

by Gods purpofe and Predeflination, that there is no poilibility left for

them to attain the Salvation of God, and tontranwife in the other , no

pojftbility a/Damnation.

7. And although the Holy Scripture fpeafath almoft the very fame
words, to which, treaturely Reafon alfo affents, which underftandeth

not at all what God is ;
yet Scripture on the tfher fide fpeal&th much

more to the Contrary ; that God wi lleth not evi I, nor hath of piirpofe by

way ofPredeflination , made any thing that is evil.

8. Both thefe Contraries, how they are to be underflood each of them
in its own ground; we willgive to the Chrifl'an impartial Readers, the

feeders and lovers of the G-round and of the Truth y to unite and recon-

cile ihem,and eftablifi the true underftanding : lfay,we will give them

affjen Exposition to confides of, andprefent our Gift or Talent (as it is

B atprehen



The Preface to the Reader.

apprehended and laid holdm in the Grace ofthe higbefl God)for them to

examine with a good intension.

9 Not m:aning therely to contend agawft. or dcfife any for their

conceived Opinion i butfor a Cbrftian and breth rly Conjoyning and
uniting ofour Gifts which we haze, btfowed upon any ofus, from the
Divine Grace.

i o. As the branches and Tw'.gs of a Trec,appear not in all things alfy
inform, andyet (land in one and ike fame Stock, and one giveth and in-

troduceth entity andvertucinto thsoihcr, and all flourijh and rcjoyce,

bloffom and bearfruit in one (lock , there being no gru;cb:ng and diflike

of their flrength and difsimditude', but each Branch hbourethto bang
forth itsfruit and Harvtf.

1 1 . So it may alfo well be, w:th our untile "Differing Gifts • ifwe in-

troduceour defire into the right true Mother, as into our Sioc\a,and each
Brancn ofthe Tree afford the other its venue, in good will.

i a. And not br'ngour fives intofdf-hocd, and into our own luji of
felf-love, as goingforth in Tride , wiUvngto be above our Mother, m
whom we (land, and above all her children, and be a Tree ofour own.

ij. Neitber receive into us thcDcyihpcifon and venomeor infection

of'Self,andflife or wicked Magne:ic^im^rtfsion: whence ft* ife and Op-
pofition, alfo Rents and Scbifms anddiviftons arifesfo that one twig of
the humane Tree rends and feparates itfelffrom the other, and affordeth

them not hislns or Being and vertue, and exclaimeth again/1 them for
Schifmatical, Stftarian :Apo(late,falfc, and wicked.

14. Butfetsitfelfandisl^nown as a broken feparated Twig before

its brother in afalfe Luflre orfhew : Whence the Multitude of Content

tions among Men have nfen.

1 J. ofall which we w II (ignifie what the Original of Contention is,

and whence Opinions andDiviftons naturally ari\e j we will alfo ftgnife

what the true ground ofthe onely Religion is.

1 6, And where? the Oppositionfrom the beginning ofthe world to this

time hath proceeded} for the better undcrflandmg of the Divine will, both

according to Love and Anger : and how it is all fundamentally to be un-

derftood.

1 7. And we admon'ifh the Loving Reader* to demevfe himfelf in Di-
vine humility into God and hi* fellow Branch ov Brother -, andfo he may
read and conceive our received deep fenfe and apprehen/ion , and be

brought from all error into the true Reft, wherein all things reft in the

word and Tower of God-, andfo we commend him into the wording

Love in the Ens or Being of Qbrtifc and our Well intended will and defire,

mo his. AMEN.

The
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The firft Chapter.

Ofthe SqU Will ofGod, mdcftbe introducing ha

Sutftaice ofRevelation: or I g it into M&ni-

feftatio»j4n4 nhat t,.eO,,e Quel) God v.

i.

GOD faith in Mcfrs, in a Manifefted rerealed \ Ope* fTuxt is/ucb a

voice, to the People of iftml (ameng whom he rotro- voice as that

duccd himfelf fiom his bicdm f-ccfic in a Manrfeft the outward

found after a formed creatuicly manner, and caufed M.m compo-

- them to hear
5that the Creature might appreh ni him) fed ofthe four

faying,.* / the 1 0) d thy God am but Out Oncly God ; ibeu ftdi honour Elements ,

no o:b:r Gcdsb flies me. . could bear

i. Alfo Mffes faith, b The L^'d our God is an angryjealous God, and bin*.

a Coafuming Fire -

y and in another place, c God is a merrful God. Alfo a Exod. *o#

his Spi"t ts a Flange ofLive. z
9 $

.

3 . Thefe feem to be Contrary, in that he calleth himfelf an An- & Ucut. 4. 14;
gryGod and a Coriiiirning Fire; and then alfo a Flame of Loyc, c d*#. 4.31.

which can be nothing but onely Good, orherwife he were not GoJ r

9t%» the Onely Good
4 For Men cannot fay ofGod,that he is this or that erU or Good,

which hath diflinfirsn in it felf, fo: he is in himiif Naturete£e,as al-

fo Affect-ionleffe and Cniirurelefle.

f. He hath no inclination to any thing , for there is nothing be-

fmbvnto which he fhemId incline, neither any EvJ or Good.

6. Heisinhimfeif the /rfy^,without any Will at all i inrefpeft

of Nature and Creature, he is as :n Eternal Nothing : there is in

hm / 6 patfion or pain In h m j nor any thing that can cither tend

to him or deviate .rom him.

7. He is the One Cn :ly Being Etfence or Subfhnce, anH there is

nothing cither before hint or aftei hao, whereof or wb0'iin he could

frame o g-afp a Will to himfelf.

9. He hath alfo nothing that can Gr«r/4frhim,cr give to him: He
isthe mthmtavd AUthhws-, and is one onel) Will, in which lycth

the World and the who!eCreation.

$. inh'm all »al)keEctmal,w"rho-it beginning,^ 3' in W'c'ght

Meafure and Limit : he is neither Lit;ht no; Darb.uie,nei?her Love

nor Anger, but is the Eternal ONE: Therefore fa.th MoJry
The

Urdu Que Only God,

B a xo.Thtf
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mat the One only God v. Chap.I.

36. "Which One only will in the comprehended place of the
ground or foundation, goeth forth out of it lelf, out ofthe compter
henfon ; wherein, with its exit, k is called a Spirit.

37 . And tht One only will of the Abvfie, dividcth it fclfwirii the
firft eternal beginning-lefle comprehcnhon,into a threefold Operation

and yet co. 1
.tin. eth but One will, vnt. the ft/ft tv-V, which is called

d produceih or Father,' 1 oprateth or generateth in it the Sonne3 vi^. the Place Of

effeftetb, Seat of thc Deity.

3 8 And the place or Seat of the Deky, which is the Fathers Son,
operaceth In it lelf, in the invcntibility or perceptibility, vi^. the
prwns and vertuesof the wifdome, all which powers, arifeinthe
Sonne.

3 £, And yet here, al ! powers are but one only power, and that is

the perceptible invauible Deiy in ic felf, in its own will and Being,,

without any feparability or dift'netion.

40. Thefe founds generated, effected or operated powers, as the

Centre of the beginning of all Beings, the raft wiJJ, which is called
Father breatheth forth in the perceptibility^of It lelf out of the
One only power, which is his Seat or Sonne out from it felf, after that

manner as the Sun-beams, (bed themfeives forth out of the Mapcl^
pre of the Sun, and manifeft the power, vcrtuc, or influence of"the
Sun.

41 . And fo that exit is a fram ef the power ofGod, as a moving
life of the Deity : wherein the unfathomable will hath brought it

e
O'Aftimng, felf into a ground or foundation , as into a power of • wil-

ling, and that breatheibforth the will to the power , out from the
power.

4L And the Exit, is called the Spirit ofGod, which makcth the

third Operation or effect, vl^. the life or itirring in the power.

43 . The fourth operation now, is performed in the out fa cathed

Powers*. vi\. nthc d.vine vifibility oxwifdam, wherein the Spirit of

God, which arifeth out of the Powers, with the out-breathed Pow-
ers, as with one on'y Power, plaveth w :th hr felf.

44. Where it introduceth it felf in the-Powers, intofirmatronrat

the divine delight and longing j as if ic would Introducein Jmrgc of
this generating of the Trinity into a feveral diitinft will and life j as

a modelling of the One only Trinity.

45. And that imprinted Image is the deUrht of lorgmfi; of the

divine vifibility \ and yet a man muft not here understand a com-
prehenfble creature ly Image that maybe cirenmfcribed ; but rfcfr

divine ImaginaPin, viz. the firft ground or foundation of the Mag*)
out of which, the Creation hath taken its beginning and Origi-

nal.

4£- Alio in that imprinting of the M^gick comprehenfon in tire

f pfuchicah wifdom, is underftood the Angelical and r Souliih true irrsge ofGod,
f Gftf.i.t 6>i7 where MofesliithJ God created man'inhis Ifna^xhnh^jn the Imtge

of
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j

ofthis divine Impreffion, according to the Spirit, and in the Image $f
God c eat'd he htm, as to the Creature, of the created corporeal Ima-
glbility cr figure.

48. So alio it is to be underftoodof the Angels, according to the

divine being out of the divine wifdom: but the Treat itrely ground and
foundation {hall hereafter be fignifiedi wherein the properties lie.

49. In this forementioned recital, we underftand very briefly, and
fummarily, what God is, without and beyond Mature and Creature,

where M»ffs faith, I the Lord thy God
y am one only God,

$0. Whofe name in the fenfual or fenfitive Tongue, wherein this

divine generating in the powers of the only wifdom, introduceth it

felf into a comprehension of an Image of it lelf ; is called jEHO-
VAH,as an imprinted delight or longing ofthe Nothing, into fomc-

what, or the Etern a 1 ONE

.

$1. Which in a manner might be deciphered with fuch an

Image or figure ; /'\ and yet it is not a meafured or divided /l\
Image or fubftance ; but this is for the M-nd to confider oc,

$1. For this imprinting ink fe If, is neither great nor fmall, and
hath no where any beginning or end j but only that the divine de-

light or longing introduceth it felf, into a fubftance of its vifibility, as

\xiXxy€reatioa.

5 J. Yet in it felfthe Imaging or figuration is endUfslpnA vhe for-

mation not ckcumfcriptiye ; as the modelling in Mm s Mind > un-
rneafurably ftandeth perpetually in a continual form, wherein innu-

merable many thoughts may model and conceive or frame them-
felves in One only mind, which yet in the earthly Creature arife

for the molt part from thePhantane of the Starry Mind,and not from
the powers of the inward ground of the divine wifdome.

54- Here we will intimate to the Reader, that God in himfelf, fo

farasheis called God, without and beyond nature and Creature;

hath no more then one only will, which is to give forth, and generate

himfelf.

5 ?. God JEHOVAH, glnerateth nothing but God, that i?,he gc-

nerateth only himfelf, as Father, Sonne, and holy Spirit,in the One
ouly divine power and wifdom.

56. As the Sun hath but one only will, which is, to give forth it

felf, and with its defire in all things to prefle forth and grow, and to

befiow life, power,and it felf, on all things ; fo in like manner alfo is

God without Nature and Creature, the One only Good^hai cannot

give, or will any thing but God, or Goodneffe.

57. Without Nature and Creature,he is the greateft metlpcffe and

tiumility, wherein is no way,foot-fteps or prints ,poh%ly, either ot

•ny will to good or evil inclination 5 for there is neither good nor

«vil before him.

58. He is himfelf the Eternal only good,and a beginning ofevery

good



6 iri)At the One only God is. Chapi.
* Of Being or £oocl * ^ling °* wil1 • neither is it poflible, that any evil at all can

Zffence or penetrate into him, in as much as he himfelf is the One only Good>

Subftance. for he is Allthings, and beyond him is Nothing.
59. He is in himfelf an operative fubftantial fpiritual power, the

higheft fimpleft humility and well- doing, alfo feeling Love, plcafing

food rclifli, in the fenfe, the Iweet generating, well and delightful
earing.

60. For there all fenfes qualifle and operate in equal Harmony
and agreement : and there is no other then an amiable boyling or
fpringing of the Holy Spirit, in the One only wifdom.

6i . Concerning which, a man cannot fay, he is an Angry God

:

neither that he is a Merciful God -

3 for in this, there is no caufe of
anger, nor any caufe of love to any thing, for he is himfelf the One
onely Love, which in meer loye gencrateth himfelf, and introduced
himfelf into Trinity.

61. For,the firft will,which is called Father,!oveth its Sonne,^,
its heart of its own manifeftation, becaufe it is its perceptibility and
power.

6$ . Even as the foul loveth the body, fo in like manner doth the
comprehended will of the Father love his power, and fpiritttal Body,

viz. the Centre of the Deity, or the Divine Somewhat, wherein the

firft will is fbmewhat.

64. And the Sonne is the firft wills vUe* the Fathers bumility,znd

re-defifeth again mightily the Fathers will ; for without the Father

he were nothing j and he is rightly called the Fat-hers longing or

defire to the manifeftation of the Powers, vi^. of the Fathers tafte

fmcll heading his feeling and feeing.

.6$. And yet a man muft not here underftand any divifion or di-

ftin&ion; for all theSertfes lie in equall weight in the One onely

Deity j only confider, that thefe Senfes which arife in the ground
of Nature, exift in that the Father ipeaketh forth thefe powers from
himfelf, into fcparabiiky or diftmftton,

66. And the holy Spirit is therefore called Holy and a flame of

love, becaufe he is the out-going power from the Father and the

Sonne,i/i^.the moving life in the firft will oftheFather,and in the fe-

cond will of the Sanne in his powerjand becaufe he is a Framer>wor-

ker and driver on, in the out- gone longing of the Father, and ofthe

Sonne,t;j^. in the wifdom.

67. Thus loving Brethren, ye poor men, confounded by Babel,

h Note ye who hath [educed you through Satans envy ;
fl mark this: when men

Soc'ymns tell you of three Perfons of the Deity, and ofthe Divine willj know,

and Ami- that the Lord our God is One only God, that neither willeib, nor can wiU
mans. evill.

65. For if he did will fbme evil, and alfo did will fome good in

himfelf, there were then a Rent and divifion in him : and fo there

muft befomewhat that were ohe caufe of contrariety.

69. But



v^nap. 1. mjac we u/ie o/zi) uoj j*. > /

69. But there being nothing fa/0/? God* therefore there is no-

thing that can move him to any thing ; for if any thing did move
him ; then were that before and greater than H.'mleif; and it would

be, that God were at odds, and divided in himfelf ; and then alfo

thatmuft be moveable from a bcgbinbig^ fincc it did move it felfe.

70. But we tell you, in or according to the faying ofthe Onely

ONE, that the Being, Eflencc, or Subfhnce of God, lo far as he is

called God, is underftood to be without ground, place and time,

dwelling in himfelf: and not to be confidcred, as inanyfeverall

diftinft place, with a fevered dwelling apart.

71. But wilt thou know where God dwelleth, take away Nature
and Creature; and then God s AH: take away the out-fpoken form-

ed word, and then thou feeft the eternal foalpnr'mrd, which the

Farher fpeaketh forth in the Sonne, and thou feeft the hidden wif-

dom ufGod.
71. But thou wilt fay, I cannot take away Nature and Creature

from me ; for if that were done, I mould be Nothing , therefore 1

mult thus reprefent the Deity by an Image or refemblante, becaufe 1

fee that there is in me evil and good, and lb alfo, it is to be under-

ftood in the whole Creature.

73 • But hearken my Brother, God faith in Mofes, " Thou [halt ma\t « Exod. 10. 4-

thee no Image of any God, neither in Heaven or upon the Earthy nor in Levit. *£.* •

the water, nor in any thing, to fignifie that he is no Image, nor nced-

eth any place to dwell in, neither {hould man fcc\ for him in any

place, but only in his formed out-fpoken or expreflied word, vi\. hi

the Image ofGod in Man himfelf.

74. As it is written, 1 The word k near thee, zz~. in thy Month and 1 Deur.$o.i4»,

Heart. Rom. 1 0.8.

7 j. And this is the right and neereft way to God , for the Image

of God to (ink down in it felf from all imprinted Images : and for-

fake all Images Difputation and Contention in it felfe : and depart

from felf will, defire and Opinion, and demerfe it felfe meerly and
folely into the eternal One, vi^. into the clear (ingle lovcofGody

trufting therein, which he hath after the fall ofMan in Chrift, in-

troduced into the Humanity again.

76. This I have therefore fomewhat largely reprefented, that

the Reader might learn to underfland the right and firft Ground, m -p^e Reader,
what God is, and willcth ; and that ni

\\o. fci\ for no evil) or good
will in the one enely Nature lefs and Creaturelefs God § alfo that he
go forth from the Images cf the Creatine, when he will confider

God, his Will and the eternal fpcakingword.

77. And,whenhe w'lljconfider, whence Evil and G od proceed

-

eth, whence God calleth himfelf an anpry, zealous, or jealous God,
he muft turn himfelf to the Eternal Nature, ^/-. to the cut-fpohen

orexprefted compa£kd/W:fi tww/, and then to the N:» ?

C the



Oj the Original ofGods Chap.II.
the berinnbig Temporal Nztuxe, wherein lyeth the Creation of this
World.

78. Therefore now we will inform the Reader further, concer-
ning Gods T*>ord> which he ex prefleth from his Powers- and mew
him, 1. The feperation, vi%, the Original of Properties, whence a
Good and Evil will, arifeth.

79. And 1. to what end this muft be unavoidably fo.

80. And 3 . Hew all things (land in an unavoidable condition-find 4.
How evil arifeth in the Creature.

Tic Second Chapter,

Of the Original ofGads Eternd[peakingword:
and of the Revelation or C^tanifcfxation of

the Divine Power y viz. of Nature

and Property.

y^ReaturelyKeafon flandeth in theformed, comprikd
5cxprefTed,

1.

lir

or out-fpoken word, and therefore is an Image'figurcd fub-
*"

fiance • and thinketh al waves, God alfois an Image/or figu-

red fubftance 3havin ; ; fomefljape or other,that can irritate and intro-

duce himfelf into properties, to evil or good, in like manner as it

felfe hath imagined concerning this high Article of thc Divine
will.

2. And 1. That God hath from Eternity framed in himfelf a pre-

deftinate c nd predeterminate purpofe and Lleftion , decreeing what
he would do with his Creature.

3

.

And i. hath thus introduced himfelf into a peremptory^refoluti-

on, that he might manifeft his Love and Mercy to his chofert and
Elcd.

V

4. And 3. That fo his wrath may be a taufe that his Mercy and
Compaflion might be made known : all which, in the Ground, is

thus, that Gods wrath mu(l manifeft and reveal his Majefty ; as fire

doth the light.

5. But concerning the will of God, as alfo concerning the divi-

ded diftinctionofihe formed word, and of the Creature, it hath no
fight apprehenlion.

6. For, if God had once held any confutation in himfelf, thus to

manifeft or reveal himself ; then 1 . his manifeftation had not been

from Eternity -without a Minde, intention or place.

7, And



7. And z. Then alfo muft that Councel once have taken

beginning.

g. Andfo 3. There muft have been a cdufe in the Deity, for

the fake of which, God in his Trinity had confultcd.

9. And 4. Then muft alfo thoughts have been in GoJ, which

fo moulded him into forms and ideas, reprefenting how he would

fit and compofc every thing.

10. But now hehimielf Is onely ONE, and the ground of all

things, and the Ey of every Being,and the .* .;' oi every n Effence; "Vertue,
out of his property, doth Nature 3 nd Ca ature e> ift. power or fa*

11. What ihould he then confult with himfelf for, if there be cultv.

no mem) before or behinde him; and hehimfelf alone being A
even the will, the poflibility, and the ability ?

12,. Therefore when we will fpzak o: GoAswtcbangeake'Bciag

folclyand alone; r. What he willeth. i. What he would have

come ro pal's j and 3. Always willeth ; We muft not fpeakof his

confutation, for there is no consultation in h'm.

13 . He is the Eye of Allfee'ng, and the Ground of every Being %

he always willeth and doth in bimfelf but one things vi\. generateth

himfelr, in the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, in the wifciom of his

manifeftat'on ; other then this, the one onely ° unfathomable God AbyfYaL
in himiclf willeth nothing.

14 Neither hath he inhhnfelf any more or further confutation;

for if he would any thing more inhimfelf, th:n, that will could ^
no: be Omnipotent enough to bring it to pafs.

1 ? . Alfo, thus he can will no more in hlmfelf, but onely his will;

for, that which he hath ever willed from eternity, he birrA

16. He is alio one alone, and no more j nor can one onely thing

be at ftrife with it felf, whence consultation mould arife to decide

the ftrife.

17. So alfo is to be confidered concerning thofe things, which

fpr'ngout of an eternal beginnmgbfs ground; that every thing,

which is from an eternal ground, is a th ng in it ^cli', and is its own
will, that hath nothing before it that can deftroy it ; unlefs it bring

it felf into a Hterogerfeo: firange apprehension, which is not "con- VQr agree ibl«

formsblc to the firft ground out of which it is arifen j and then there

is a reparation from the total entirenefs.

18. As we are to underftand the like concerning the Apoftate De-
vils, and the foul or man ; that the Creation harh broken it felf oft'

from the total entire will, and brought it felf into a peculiar, fe-

vera!, difFeientappreheniion, oppofiteto the Divine Unigcnicure,

or fole operation.

19. But for the underftandineof this, we arco look upon the

thief caufe ; how tlv.s could be done, for if the^ powers of ths

onely divine property hai no: intioiuced thernfelves into d\

then that could not have been.

Ci *b;A
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20. And there would neither have been Angels nor any other
Creature ; neither would there have been any Nature or property, and
the invifible God would onely have been manifefted in the ftill and
quiet working wifdom in himfelf, and all Beings would have been
one onely Being.

ai . Concerning which, Man cannot fpeak as of a Being, but of
a \>ng ng 1 1 ght, working in it felf; which is indeed but juft fo in
the one onely^God, and no otherwise.

xi. But when *e confider the divine manifeftation or revelation,

in the w*v le Creation, in all things, and perufe the Holy Scriptures;

then we fee, finde, and apprehend the true ground.
1 Joh.x. *ji,$. 23. Fo It Is wr tren, John the firft chapter : *In the beginning wot

thewoul, and the wi'f.livas with God, and that word was God; the

fame was in the beginning with God-, all things were made byu y and
without it was no'hrni made wh'ch was made.

24. In this fhort dcfcriptlon lyeth the whole gtound, of the Divine
* Wh'ch is the ad Natui al revelation or manifeftation in thetkeing of ail Beings.
Myfterinm 15. F>r, In the beginning, is here called the Eternal beginning

Magnum. in the will of the Abyife to a ground or foundation, that is, to the

Dv'ne appr henficn, wherein the will comprifeth or frameth itlelf

1ft $ Ccjftre to a ground or foundation, vi%. to the Being of God,
anl br'ngeth it 'elf into power, and eoeth forth from the power in-

v» to Spirit, and In the Spirit modelleth it felf into perceptibility of the

Powers.

16. Thus thofe powers, which all lye in one Power, are the Ori-

ginal of th?word : for the one onely W 11 comprifeth it felf in the
one onely Power, wherein lye all hidden fecrets j and breathetli it

1 Or Wifdom. ^ f°rth thio-gh the power, into 1'vi fibility.

27. And that fame wfdemor viflbility, is the beginning of the
u
Lln-blickuno" Eternal Minde; vt%. the "Every way dilcovery of it felf.

the fhinlnsr
&

28. Of this now It is faid, The word was in the beginning with God,

round or " an^ was G°d him felf.

fiance. 2 ?« E°r *nc Will Is the beginning, and is called God, theFather.

30. Which comprifeth it felf into power, which is called God,
the Son. c

3 1 . And the En%oi Being of the Power, is the fcience and caufe

of the fpeaking
; vi-^. The Eflence or dlvlnoility of the one onely

Power, that is, of the diltVibutlon or branching forth of the minde,

which the Spirit with its going forth out of the power, maketh di-

ftlnguifhable.

3 2. Now there can be no (peatyng or Sound, for the powers ftand

all in one onely power, in great ftilnefs and quietnefs; unlcfs that

w OrcompaS. one onely longing or delight in the power, wcomprife it felf into a

x Or attract- Dejire, as into a fcience or root, or # drawing in.

ine into it felf. 33- ^nat *s' tnc r̂ec l°ngmg comprifeth or frameth it felf into

a fcience or root of it felf, to &formation of the powers, that the

powers
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1

powers may enter into a companion to a founding noife j Whence

the fcnfiblc Tongues of the /foe Scnfes exift, vi^ an inward viiion,

feeling, hear ng, fmelling,and rafting.

34.Y -t th s here muft not be understood creaturely,but only after

the manerofthcj?/? percept ibility & invifibiliry in afenfible nianer.

3f. And then it is here fa id rightly, The word, vl%. the "formed ? The iuernal

word, was IN the beginning WITH God ; for here now two Beings formed word,

are to be understood, vi^. the unformed power j that is,
z

I N -

y
and viz. th- Sonne

theformed power that is «£ BEY V°r that is entered into fonie-
j hnI /I#

what to Mob 1 ty

.

Ociman ce.

$6. The 1 N is ftill and qmet, and the |^ *J
H
} Is compared, ^r^^^BX

and o it of th's compaction and fclence , anfeth Nature and Gorx.

Creature, and every Being.

37. And here we mould open the eyes of our undemanding wide,

that we may know how to d'JUngu-jh God and Nature -

3 and not fay

one!y, God willeth, God createth.

38. It is not enough ior men to juggle w.th the holy Sp*rit, and
accoun-. him a Devil , as captivated Reafon doth, which faith, God
TPiUeih evil.

3$. For every willing of evil is a" Devil, •OHfi a falfe compacted
will for felt, and a Rent or Splinter broken off from the entire Be-
ing

;
arid a Vhintafie. N

'40. Therefore I deeply exhort the Reader to apprehend our

fence, and to avoid the phantafijof mak'ngcotfcluftuvs and deter-

minations, Without the true inward ground or foundation. We will

here let him down rhe tiue ground.

41. tlndcrftand, the powers to the p-oduction of the word, are

G#d, and the fcience 01 toot, v't^. the Magnetic al attraction, is

the bc?i?iri>ng of WBute.
4*1. Now the powers c.vmo*. b? revealed wthout this deMre of at-

traction: Gods rrajefty in the working power to Joy and Glory,

would not be rcvca'ed without that attraction of the deiire ; and
theie would be no light in the Divine power, if the defoe did not

attract and ovry-Jb.idorv ft felf. --

43. In which, the ground of Darkncfs U underftood, which then

introduceth It felf to the kindling of the fi e 5 accord'ng to which^

God calleth h'mfelf an angry God, and i corrfuming Fire , wherein

the great div'fib'ilityy alfo Death and dying ; moreover, the grof*

apparent Creaturely'ife, evifteth, and is undcf flood,

44. A fimilitude whereof ye have in a burning Cindle, where the

Jire attracteth the Candle into it felf and confumeth it, where the

being or fubftance dyeth; that is, n the dyinj the davKnefs nanf-
muteth it felf 'ntheflre, into a fpirit, and into another quality or
rource

:
that is to be tmderftood, into the ftglr,

45
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,^:./
s
.

to
1

which
>
merl cannot underftand there is any true M-

fable life in the candle, but with die kindling of the candle, the ens
or beJigof the candle in the confuming, introduceth it felf into a
panful, palpable motion and life 3 out of which painful palpable
life, the Noting, viv the One bzcomtfhJhining and light, far and

4$. Thus we are alfo to conceive of God, that he hzth therefore
introduced his WTll in:o a fcience or root to Nature, that h's pow-r
in hght and majefty may \>z manifested, and that there might be a
kingdom of ]oy.

47. For if in the eternal One, no nature did arife, then All would
be frill and quiet.

48. But nature introduceth it felt into painfulne.fs, perceptibility
and invcntibility, that the Eternal ftilncf might be moveable, and
that the powers to the word might be apparent.

49- Not that the Eternal becometh painful, no more then the
light becometh painful from the fire ! Hut that the fiery property in
the painfulnefs, might move the ftill longing or delight.

*o. Nature is the a lnpument of the fti ifEternity, wherewith it

formeth, maketh and diuinguhheth , and therein compaaeth it

felf into a kingdom of joy.

*OrfcIf. **• Fo1'

^

e Eternal will manifefteth its
b word by and through

nature.

$z. The word, taketh Nature to It felf, in the fcience or root.

53 • Yet the eternal ONE, v:^. God JEHOVAH, taketh
no Nature to himfelf, but dwelleth through and through Nature ; as

the Sun in the Elements, or as the Nothing dwellctti in the light of
the fire, for the glance of the fire maketh the Nothir.gjhiwng.

54. And yet men mull: not fay it ismeerly Nothing, for the Nothing
is God, and allthings ; onely we fpeak thus, to the end if it be
poflible, to give the Reader our fence and apprehenfion.

??. Nature in the original with its fcience or root, vkr. in the
attracting defire, is underftood to be as followeth. I will fet before

you a fimJitude, in fire and light, whereby the Reader in the ajfi(i~

trtceot the Divine power, may introduce himfelf into the true

fence and under(landing.

%6. Look upon a kindled candle, and thou feeft a fimilitude both

of the Viv'ine and of the Natural Being EfienceorSubftance.

57. In the candle lyeth all, one among another in one fubftance,

z
E<m\UbriQ in

*nC^"^weight without diftinftion ; vi^. the Fat or Tallow; alfo the

an even Ba'l- ^rc> r^c ^S^t, r^e arr> tne watcr
>
tne eart^

\
a^° tnc hrimfionc, the

lance
mercury, the fait, and the oyl, out of which, the fire, the light, the

air, and the water exift.

$8. Whereas yet in the candle a man can obferve no diftin&on 9

1* /> ** s
w ky> l^ls is **re

»
l^$ lS ""S^t, tn*s l$ air

>
l^is is eartny : * man feeth

^fim^vaUr no caufe of brimftone^toor oyl £ a man may fay there is p£br
'

tallow, and it is very true. 59* Yet



5-9. Yet all tbofe properties lie therein, but in no tyown diftin- .
'•

.

ftionj for they ftand all m * equal weight in the temperature.
d£

-

60. In like nianer alio we are to conceive of the Eternal ONE;
xi<r. of the hidden umtvealtd God, without 01 bevond the Eternal

feience or root, that is, without the powerful revelation or mani-

festation of his word.

61. All powers and properties lie in the beginninglef* God JE-
HOVAH, in the Temperature.

6z. But, as the Eternal will, which is the I"ather of every Beirg,

and the Original of Ail things, compafteth it felf in the wifdom

into a M'mdc, for its own feat and power, and breatheth forth that

Introcompaftion; fo its own will compafteth it felf in the out-

breathing of Ospnptrjnthe Temperature, in the going forth of it

felf, into a feience or root to the dividing or diftinciicn and man>
feftation of the powers, fo that, in the Onely one, an endlefs mul-
tiplicity of powers, fh'neth forth os an Eternal liffrtmxg and ap-

pearance ; that the Eternal ONE might be diflin&,perccptible,vi-

iihle, palpable and fubftantial.

63 . And in this feience or root, or in drawing defiie, as a man
may after a fort offer it to the undemanding, the Eternal Nature be-

ginneth, and in Nature, fubftance beginneth.

^4. Underftand a (pintuai fub (lance, vi%» the Myftcnum M
vi^. of the revealed or Manifefted God ; or as a man may c\prefs

it, the Divine Revelation or Manifestation
3as where the holy Scripture

(peaketh differently of God, in a kinde of diftinA Contr.rn.

6$. Viz. c God is Good
3
and f God is an angry, jealous, orjealous € . ^,

God ; alfo 5 God cannot will evil, and yet h God hardnetb their hearts, „

l Ltiron
-
l6 '

thai they cannot bcluvtand befaved ; and » there is no evil, or evil com- yk
mined in the City, and the Lord hath not done it.

*" Ico
-
*•

66. Alfo, "-Therefore have J raifed thee up, that 1 might ficw the ^f

e"" 4 - :4 '

power of my wrath upon thee. hi!' *"*

67. Alfo the whole Election concerning good and evil, of all that .

J
0i-n 1Z'***

the Scriprure fpeaketh of j alfo the great difference or . of
^ ^ °j *

evil and good in the Creation, there being both evil and gooi Er.od. 9.1c.

Creatures.

62. As alfo in Metals, Earths,Scones,"Plants,Treesand Elements,
is to befeen ; all hath its beginning and crig-nal from hence.

69. And in Nature there h one thing a!\yay*fet oppofae againft

another, the one to be enemy to the other.

70. Yet not to that end to be at enmity one againft another, {

thatintheftrifeone fnould fhr up the orher, and manitcftit; th.it

the Myflmum Magnum mould axtxiDtodjjhiifttoB, and be an Ex-
ulting and Joyfulnef* in the Eternal ONE.

71 . That the Nothing might have/oflierfcisg to work in,& to (pott

or aft its part withal, vi*. the Spirit cf Gcd^ which hs

ihe wifdom of Eternity, introduced it felt into fuch a ;.
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Magnum, to the vifibility of it felf.

7*. Which Myfierium, it alio hath introduced into a bcginningto
Creation andtoTime,and compacted it into a fubftance and moving
of the four Elements; and made the invifible fpiricual, vifible,
in and with time.

73 • And w'e {hew you the true Image thereof, in and by the world,
v\. in and by the Sun, Stars and Elements-, and alio of the my-
ftery, whence the four Elements exift.

74. We fee that the Sun , givcth light in the deep Abyfs
of the world, and its beams kindle the Em or Being of the Earth,
out of which, all things fpring.

7 $. Alfo we underftand, that it kindleth the Ens in Myficrio Mag-
7io, sit. in fpiritu Mnndi ; that is,*# Su'phu.re,Mercurio & Sale, where-
in the Magick Fire is opened ; out of which the Air, the Water, and
the Earthinefs,takc their Original.

76. That is, the One onely Element in Myficrio Mxgno, of the
outward World, divideth or diftinguiiheth it felf afterwards into

four Elements, which indeed lay before in the Myftery ; but {land-

ing in the fcence or root in the Magnetick imprefljon, one in an-
other hidden in the great Myftery, and lying in one onely Eflence or

Subftance.

77. Now asthevertue, or power zni Beams o£ the Sun unlock
the Myfierium or the Outward World, li» that out of it, Creatures
and Plants proceed : fo alfo on the contrary, the Myfierium of the

Outward World; is the caufe, that the Sun Beams unlock and kin-

dle themfelvcs therein.

78. If the great Myftery in Sulphure, Mercwrio, & Sale, did not lie

in a fpiritual maner and property, in jfririt* Mundi , viz. in thefci-

enceorrootof the property of the Stars; which is a quinteflence a-

bove or beyond the four Elements, then could not the Sun Beams
he manifested.

79- But the Sun being Nobler, and a degree deeper in Nature,

then the Myfierium of the Outward^World, tA%. then the fpiritus

Mundi in Sulphure, Mercurio,& Sale, and in the quinta Ejfentia of the

Stars; it thereupon preflcth into the outward Myfterium and kind-

leth it, and alfo it felf therewith, that its Beams become fiery, elfc

they would not be fiery,

80. And as the Sun eagerly introduceth its defire into the fcience

or root into the Myfterium Magnum, viz. into the three firft, vi-^

into Sulphur Mercurim and Sal, to kindle and manifeft it felf in them;

fo alfo the fcience or root bringeth its defire out of the Quinteffence

of the ftars through the three firft, vi^. Sulphur, Mercurim, and Sal,

fo eagerly towards the Sun, as being the God of its Nature ; which

is a foul oi the Myfterium Magnum in the outward Elementary world,

'oeing a fimihtude of the inwa rd hidden God.
8i, Alfo men fee, how greedy and hungry the Stars arc after the

power
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and vcrtue, or influence ofthe Sun, in fo much that they introduce
their fcience and defirc after a Magnetical maner,i» Spntum YAundi,
into the three firft, and di aw the Suns power and influence into

them.

8*. On the other fide alfo, the Sun mightily preffcth into them to

receive their fcience or root, whereupon they have their {hining

from the power, vcrtue or influence of the Sun.

85. And they aga'non the other fide, inject their kindled powei
as a fruit into the four Elements, and Coqualtfie or have influence

one in another, and the one is continually the manifeftation, alio

the power and the life ofthe other j as alio the definition and co>-

ruption of the other.

84. And that one property clime not up above all the other ; the

moft High hath fpoken fortn or oprefl'ed them thus in /equilibria

ballance or harmony, according to his own Being, out of his Eter-

nal fpeaking word, out of the Eternal great Myftery , which is

wholly Spiritual, into a Time , and fet the Eternal into Time with
a Figure, wherein every Creature'y life doth cxift 5 and alio exer-

cifcth its dominion therein.

8f. Except the Angels and Eternal Spirits, as alfo, the right ;'«-

ward foul of the true Man ; thefe have their Original out of the

j&mw/beginninglefs Science or Root, or Nature -, as (hall be men-
tioned hereafter.

8^.Now undetftand this affumed SiniiIitude,thus:God,is the Eter-

ftal Sun, vi% the EternalOne onely Good ; but without the Eternal
fcience or root, vi%. the Eternal Nature, it would not be manifefted

with its Solar power, v'n^ thzMajefty, without the Etemal Smkud
Nature.

87. For, without Nature, there would be nothing wherein God
in his power could be manifefted ; for he is the beginning of Nature.

88. And yet he doth not therefore introduce himfelf out of the

Eternal ONE, into an Eternal beginning to Nature, becaufc he
will bcfo/neTvh.it thai if evil ; but that his power might come into

Majefty, w*. into diflraffioi?, and perceptibility.

89. And that a motion, and fport and fce.ne, as upon a Theatre,,

might be in him, wherein the powers might fport or ail their parts

together, and fo manifeft, findc and perceive thcmfelvcs in the :
r

fport of Love and ftruglwg -, from whence the great unmeafureabie

.Love-me, in theband> and in the birth of tiie Ho-y Trinity, bc-

cometh werlpug.

90. Of
and light

;

fcience .or

91. For, the light is alfo fire, but a 1 yielding tire , for it 1 Q\rfa.

,
giveth it feif into all things, and in its giving,.there i& liic andbe-

*£> V
f
\\ A^J ^ a ^iW^W^jexj foftj

v> ' -'--•
•

tbc

1
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Icvs-fire of the light brlrtgeth its life, for It Is the food of the lighV
$i. Fcrovheiwlfe, if the light moiftd be {hut in, 2nd that the

? Nature or fjlritual water could not fev^r it fclf from the fiery m quaLty, and
condition, fo refolvc, dlifolvc or mix It felf in it fclf with the Nothing j vi^

w'h the Jl'ffi, then the light would extinguish.

93. But fee jig it refoiverb, diffoiveth or mixcth it felf with the
AbyfTe (wherein yet the eternal By (je or ground and foundation ly*

eth) vt\. with the Temperature, wherein all the powers lie in one,
the light or love-fire, fo draweth that fpiritual water again to it fclf

for a ford, which in the refolving, diflolving or mixture, much
mere hecometh an Oyl or Tt?iffure, vf^. a power and vertue of the
fire, and glance of the light.

94. fcrid here lytt\\ thegreateft Arcanum, or fecret Myitery, of
Spiritual eating or feedlri g v pon : Loving fons, if you knew it, you
had the ground of all fecret hidden Myfteries of the Being of all Bc-

* John. 7.3S. ings * and concerning th's, Chrlft faid,
n He would give m the water

of E' mri life, which would flow in us into a weU-fprittg of Eternallifci

Not the outward water, which is generated from the outward l.'-gnr*

fire y tut the inward water, generated from the divine light-fire i of

which the outward is a type, image or Shadow.

9 f. Know alfo and uaderftand this fimilitudc thus ; The "Eternal

onely Good, vi^. the word of the fco/yMental Tonguef, which the

ir.oft holy J K H O V A fpeaketh out of the Temperature of his onc-

Jy being, iftthe feience or root to Nature 5 he fpeaketh thatoriely

therefore, into a feience or root of distinction > vir. into an Oj>pdfi-

tiv/iy that his holy power and vertue might be dlStincT:, and come into

the glance of the Majeity , for it muft be manifested through the

fiery Nature.

96. Viz. The Eternal will, which is called Father, bringeth its

heart or fon, vh(. its power, forth through the fire Into a'great Tri-

umph of the K'ngdom of Joy.

97. In the fire is Death, fej. the Eternal Nothing dyeth in the

fire, and out of tfiat dying cometh the holy life ; not that it is

a dying, but thus the life of love exifteth out of the painfulnefs 1

The Nothing, thus taketh an Eternal life into it felf, fo that it is

99. Understand it thus, in the reparation or diftin&ion of rhe
feience or root, where fire and light divide themiclves j by the fire

understand the EternalNature, wherein God faith, He is airangry,

jealous or zealous God, and confuming fire.

100. Which is not called the Holy God, but his zeal or jcaloufc^

as a confumingnefs of whatfoever the defire in the diftiri&ion or Se-

paration in the feience or root, comprchendeth or coneewetlriti it

fclf} as'whereadiftutttfepa^^ derates

and



and conceiveth it fclfinto a fclf-will, to go forth above the Tempe-
rature, and brcakethit fclfofffrom the Total will, and introduceth

it fclf into Pbantafie.

lot. As Lord Lucifer, and the Soul of Adam hare done, and
(till at this day is done in the humane fcience or root in the Smhfh
property; o:<t of which a rfci/r.'f-chJde, of a falfe ani wicked

lcience or root, of a Devi'ijh kinde or condition , is generated

;

whicfi the Spiiit of God well knoweth, concerning whom Chi ift

fai'd, ° Thywee not hisjhce;>.
t

. -v,.i i o.z *.
ioa. Alfo, that theyonely are * Godscbildrc?!, whofefoi] is 'b:ung r Torn i. 15.

forb, not frofft fitfa
andbiovj, nor fromtb? vf.Jl of Mrtjy but'.'rom.

God i tha: i$, out.of a rieht Div'ne lcience out of the Temperature,

as out of the root of the Lc ve-fire.

1 03. Into which />;>;/& d Adamical fcience, God hath introduced

his love-fire again in Chriir, and rooted it again in the Temperature

fx the l?ght, as in th~ -fcience or root of the light ; of which here-
after it lhafl be handleL

1 04. And cswc now understand two Brings in the kindling of the
fire j piz. one in the fire, and the other In the light, as two Princi-

ples ; and io we are to underftand concerning God.

1 o?. He is called God oncly according to the Light ; v:%. i* the

powers of the 1 i-ght, wherein the fe'ence or root is alfo manifeitcd,

and that in endlefs variety or divifibility.

106. But all in the lovc-firc, where all properties of the powers
give their will up into the One onely ; viz. into the Divine Tempe-
rature,.where but oneoncly Spirit and Will ruleth in all properties,

and the properties all give up thcmfclves into a great love in and to-

wards one another.

lay. where one property defireth to tafte andreliih the other in

great fiery love, and all is but one entire lovely power, qualifying;

•r infufing into one another ; and yet introduce thcmfclves throu^k

the diverfity or feparabllity of the fcichcc or root, and manifold

powers, colours and yertues^ to the man'tfeftationoi the Infinite Di-
vine Wifdom.

3o8. Of which we have an Example, in thefpringing Earth,

in the Herbs and Plants, where out of the fcience or root of the

Temperature, out of the good peaty grow fair lovely fruits.

1 09. And en the contrary, out of the fcience of the fiery Na-
ture, with the imprcflionof the cttrfe of the Earth fforafmuch ac

the Lord, bath cmfed it becaufe of mans fall and the Devils, and refer-

red it to be driven off, upon, andathisTaft) mecr evU, ftinging,

Th'ftly fruits grow.
1 to. Which yet have in themfome gojd, as to their Original,

where, in the Quinteffcnce, the Temperature yet iyeth, and at the

end (hall be feparated.

ni, And in tills place vrc muft rightly understand, that in the

D 1 Divine



xS Of the Original of Gods &c. Clmp.lt
Divine power, To far as it is called God, ptXj in the word of the
Divine property, no will to evil can be,neither is any Experimental
knowledge ot evil therein.

in. Bat the knowledge ofgood and evil is meerly in this, where
the unfearchable Abyu'al will,levereth it felf into the fiery fciencc

or root, wherein the Natural and Creaturely ground lyeth.

113. For, out of the Divine Love-fcience or root, no Creature
msyfolely and onely be generated ; it muft have in it felf the fiery

Triangle of the fiery fcience or root, according to the painfulncfs,

•vi 1^. an own felf will.

114. Which goeth forth into aparticular, out of the Tempera-
ture of the unfearchable abyfTal will, as an exprefled or •ut-fpoken
fcience or root, vi*. a Beam orRay from the whole entire will:
where the word, of power, fevereth it felf into fire, and out of the
fire again into light.

115". Here the Angels and foul ofman exlfty vi>%. out of the fiery

fcience of the beginning of the Eternal Nature, where that beam
of the fiery fcience mall again unite it felf into the lights Tempe*
rature, vl\. into the entire Total • and then it eatethof the holy

Tinfture of the fire and of the light, out of the fpiritual water,

whereby the fire becomeh a kingdom of Joy.

1

1

6 For the fpirits-water is a daily mortifying of the fiery fcience,'

whereby the fiery fcience,through the love-fire, becometh a Tempe-
rature,and then alfo there is but one onely will therein, vi^. to love

all that which ftandeth in this root.

1 0r root of 1 17. As it is to be underftood concerning the Angels of God, as

the fenfes or alfo the bleffed Souls, who all have their Original out of the /«"*

thoughts, See ence or root of the fire,

C/<zv/5,verfe 118. In which <) fcience the light of God {hineth, fo that they

114. have a continual hunger after Divine power and love,and introduce
1 See the the Holy love into their fire for a food, whereby the fiery Triangle «
word fcience changed into mecr holinefs and love in great Joy.
in the Clavit> 1 1 9. For, nothing is, or fubfifts eternally, unlefs it hath its Ori-

verfe the 2I0. glnal out ofthe Eternal bcginninglefs will, out of the fiery
r fcience

and 11 <j. of the word of God, as ihaa be mentioned hereafter.

The



Cna p.lll . Of introducing we z cience into Kljiture. i f

The third Chapter.

Of the introducing of thefiery Science or Root, 'into

forms (£difpojitions to Nature and to Being, Hot?
*

the fcience or root bringeth it felf into fire 5

what that island how Multiplicity:doth exifl.

The Gates of the great Myjlery of fillhid-

den Secrets.

WHen the fdcer Man Mofcs defcribeth the Creation of the

World, he faith thus-, God [aid, let it be, and H wasfo j f Moft prec:-

alfo he faith, In the beginning, God created Heaven and us highly

Eanh : and John the raft, it is thus, £ God made all things out of his worthy.
Word. Inthefe lycth the Ground and deep understanding. Gen. x.

i. For, from Eternity there hath been nothing; butonelyGoi tjohni.
in his Trinity in his Wifdom as aforementioned , and therein

the fcience or root, vi%. the fpeaking , expreilion or breathing

forth from himfelf i conceiving forming and bringing into pro-

perties.

3. The conceiving or comprehending, is the creating, and the

fcience or root, 10%. the Defire, is the beginning out of the Tem-
perature to the diftlnftion variety or divifiMity.

4. For the whole ground lyethinthat where it isfald, Godcre-

med by the word. The Word remameth in God, and goeth with the

fcience or root, vi^. with theDefire, forth out of it felf, into a

partition diftribution or branching forth -, which is thus to be un-

derstood.

?. The fcience or root is eternally in the Word, for it ariftth

in the Will ; in the word it is God, and in the pmtitiofiy or di-

stribution } viz. in the comprehenfion, it is the beginning of Nature,

4. Its * firft form, difpontion or quality, is
u
Aftringeya, viz. a *

j # Sal.Satu.r~

comprehenfibility of k felf : Its forms or difpofitions that arifc in
7:uSt

its ce-impreflion or compaction, are thefe. u
Bitter, cold,

7,vi\* x°. Dailrnefs, for the comprehenfion or conception, over- h- r fa ccn -

ihadoweth the free will in the fcience or root. dealing, con
i°« It is the caufc ofhardaefs ; for that which is attracted, or

tra^-iri g.
aflumed or contracted, is hard harih and rough j and
yet in the Etemity,S/wir onely mult be underftood.

3°. Itisthecaufe of Jbarpnefs.

4°. The caufc ofcoldmfs 3 viz. ofthe cold fiery propeity.

5. Tl



$° The caufe of all Being eflent'ality fubftantiality or comprc-
bwftbil:ty&\*in Myftcrto Mignothz Mother of a!l Salt,

& the roo: of Nature, & in the Myftery isnamed by thk
" Salt » word vv SAL, vi% a fpj;wal/jUp* ^the original of

Gods Anger, a 1 fo the Original of the Kingdom of Joy.
* U.Mt, cuiius. 8. The *frcond form or difpofirion in i he. Science or tooc, is the

_$.Ingotpcrccpt.;i>::ly,v^. the very drawing, whence fe:Ln£ and per-
cept biLtyarieth: for the more the Alhingency irrprffleth or com-

y Quettms peratuie : acaafe o( tVcfp "ritual Life
j ajfo a caufe of ? mllery :

1 In an'raa'ls & father OI r00i: of the Mercurial Life, In the
z
Jiving and * growing

vegetables, t^ng8 * a caufe ofthe flying or flitting lenfes or thoughts ; alio a
a or^Love.

" caulcofth^ esilking Joy in the
a Light: andacaufeof the eniml-

citous ccn. rar'ery in the ftrong impreflion or contrail on of the hai d-

nefs ; whence ftrife and oppofite Will d^th e/.'ft,es a'fo ihe original of
fpira.ua! ang'r, and of all torments and d'fquietn;fs.

b 111. Sulphur lo. The b third Form or difpofiton in tire foencc or root, is the
Marr. ^«^i^;,whioharifsthintheopporTt:onof the aftringency, and ftln-

c A ground of gng bitternefs»as an c Em or beingorfeelingnefs* the beginning of
Being or Sub- Eflence and of Che M.'#<&, a root office and of aj! pa'r.'ulnefs * a hun-
ftancc. ger and th'rir after the Liberty, fegfe after the Abyfle ; a man'feftati-

on of die etema- abyrtai will in the Science ; where the will bringcth

it lelfe into Spiritual forms or dilpofitions ; alio, a caufe ofdying, vi-^.

the birth ofDeath, where yet not Death, but the banning of the
d Nature- Life, d J^ife of Nature doth ex ift: and it is even the root, where God and

Nature are diftiHguiflted or fevered : not as a renting off, but in refe-

rence to the Temperature in the I>eity : fo that here the cleare

founding fenfibie Life doth e;:ift j out of which the Creation hath ta-

ken its 6rig'nal
e "ths 3 .firft. 1 1 . The thieeforementionedforms or difpofitions, pl%. Aftringen-

cy, bitter fting and anguiiri, are the three /?;/?, in the Science or root of

theoneOneiy will, which is called the rather of all Beings; and
they take their ground and Oignal in the Science, out of the Tntiitf

of the Deity.

1 i. Not fo tobe undetfoood thatthcy are God, but his manifeftation

in lis wordar d power.

1 3

.

Vi% Fi ft ASTF 1NGENCY}
which is tlie beginning v&fjmgk

and Might, as a ground out ofwhich all proceedeth, doth arifc out of

the Fathers property in the word.

14. Andfccondly, the BlTTER-STlNG, w%. thebeginn'ngof

life, hath its original outof the Sonnes Property out of the word ; for

itisacaufe of all power- and diftin&ion, alfo of fpeech, und^rftan-

din?, and the five lenfes.

i<. And thirdly, the ANGUISH arifalioutotjhe holy Spimspro-

pery



LovcJiirc, and of the painful fire ofconfumingnefs ; and ibe true o-

T'ginal of the found or apprehended Cr -atureiy Life, alio of the dy-

ing to joy and forrow. The root ofevery life out ofthe Science of the

onconely eternal will.

1 6. Inefe three firft, in the Creation in the * Life of Nacure, ac- }
Nature-Life.

cording to the Companion In the Creating, arc called SukbitrM rrcu-

nui and Sal> wherein the Spiritual Life hath introduced it klfc into a

vifible comprehenfb!e Matter.

1 7. "Which Matter is in all thlngs,in the animate in the F/;#, an -X

in the Vegetables of the EaMi, both fpiritually and corporally, no-

thing excepted,eveiy Bcln^ of this world ftandeth there n, as it Is be-

fore our eyes, and known to the eypert.

18. For, thus the invifible viz. thz fpirkua! world hath with the

three firft, introduced it felfe into a vifible ampihttiftAt palpable Be-

ing or fubftancc, according to Spirits iplritualry, nnd according to Bo-

dies corporalJy^palpably.

1 9.Alfb the w'^ole Earth with all hsHatmafs arife from thence, as

alfb the Compilations with the E'.ements : yet men muft fee funher,

and look through all the leven forms and difpofirons, when men w 11

explain what the Sunne Staircs and Elements are, as it fuithcrfol-

lcwcth.

ao. Them fourth form or difpoGtion 'nthe Science, out of the One m jjij, fodfs
fcnelywill, is the fy.ridlhtgoithe FIRE,where the Light andl>arfcnefs ani $$L
part, each into a Principle ; for here is the Org'nal of the L'ght ; as

alfb the right Life in the perceptibility of the three firft, alfo of the

rfg^it difo'rtStionbctwezn Anguifh and Joy, and this is dons thus.

11. The firft will in Trinity, whxh is called God without Nature

and Creature, comprehendcth it felfe in -t felfe ; for its own feat in

the Gmiturc of the Trinitywith the Science, and bringeth it fslfe into

power, and in the power into the generating word, ~in^. into an eflen -

tiall found to the Mxn>f?(lotion of the power ; and further into a De-
fire to p -rcepr ib I ity and Invent ibil ity of the power, vi %k into th s three

firft to the p.oducng ofNature, as Was mentioned above.

22,. But when it broiLgh; it felfe into the Angwjh, ms^, into the O-
riglnal of the Spiritual Life; then it compacted tfelfaga'n in It

felf, with the longing of the liberty, to be free from the Aoguilh; that

is, it comprehended in it felfe theAbyfle, vi^. the Temperature ©f
the Divine Longing and wl&om, wh'ch is fo very amiable meek and

'fkill.

13 . And in this €omprehenfion, the gtcat skreek or ttrrour is ef-

fected j where the torment is terrified "at the great meeknefs, cud
finkethdowninitfclfeasa PtemlHihg, whence the * Poyfon-Life In 4 Th? Vfe of

'Nature hath its ground and beginning ; for in the sbeck or terrour infection

there is Death. fcknefs and
14.

IAnAin the skreek, xkt A&iogcncy conceivcth it fcife into Be- death.

«g



the impreffion/or comprcilion in the beginning of the Creation of the
EarthjStones^etaIs,*»ithc Mercurial fulphureous water, <m£i ge-
nerated i out ofwhich, the Mctalls and Stones have their Origi-

nal!.

15. This Skreek, terrour or afrrightment in the three firft, vl%. in

the Aftringcncy,Bitternefs, and Angulfh, accoidng to the dark im

-

preffionorcompreflioninitfelf, maketh the inimxitlous or hoftile

terrible Life of the wrath or Anger ofGod,ofthat Devouring and Con'
fuming,

t$. For it is the kindling of the fire, vi^ The JEflence of the
painfulnefs of burning or conlumingnefs of the fire,and is called,ac-

cording to the dark impreflioa or compreffion, the Hell or the Hole,
that is, a kind of hollow Concave 01 Dungeon, vi%, a fclfc-compre-

hended or conceived painful life ia it felfe, that is only perceptible

and tnanifeft in itfelte.

27.And in refpect ofthe whole AbyiTe,is rightly called aHo/f,or hol-

low Dungeon, which is not manifeftedin the lightj& yet is a caufe of
the kndling of the light. In that manner to be underftood , as the

Night dwelleth in the Day ; and yet the one is not the other.

z8. tlnderftand now the kindling of the fire, rightly thus ; It is

done by a conjunction or coition^ ofthe three firft in their impieflion

or conception in the wrath ; and on the other part. x° from the amia-
ble liberty ofthe Ens in the Temperature,wherelove and anger en«cr

one into another.

19. As when a Man powrcth water into the fire, there is a skreek or

tmowi\ fo alfo when love entereth into the Anger, there is alfo fucha
skreek or terrour.

30. In the Love the skreek is a beginning ofthe Lightening or

Flafli. Luftre,wherein theOne onely Love maketh it felfe perceptible, vi^.

Majeftick or mining, being the beginning of the joyfulnefs or King-

dom ofjoyj in that manner as the 1 igbt becommeth mining fire.

31

.

Alio in the Love it is the beginning of diftinction, or variety of

Powers: So thatthe Powers in the skreek preffe foith,whcnce the fmel I

or tafte, or relifh of the difference doth ex ift: and in the three firft

the painful Nature ofthe fire is underflood.

3 z . For, the Aftringency attractcth compreflcth or impreneth and

devoureth : and t he Bitternefs is the fting ofwoe : andthe Anguifti

is now the Death, and, alfo the New-Fire-Life 5 for it. is the Mother

Sulphuti
of the k Brimftonc : and the Love-£;w giveth to the anguifh, vt\. to

the Mother ofthe Btimftone, aqujekning to the JtovLife, out of

which the Glance of the fir e doth arife.

1 Soft or plea- 3 3 . For vyc fee, tha t the Lie ht is l mee\{y and the fire painful,where-

fant. upon we underftand, that theground ofthe Light arifeth out of the

Temperature, v\\. out of the union,out ofthe Abyfle ofthe One qne-

ly Love, which is calle4 God, and the jire, out of the driving will, in

the



m Of dcmeifc

himfclr".

Chap.lil. Of introducing we science into Nature.

the word out of the Science, through the impreflion or compreflion and

lnoodu&ion into the three firft. . •
34.'!nthc light now, is underftood the Kingdom of God , vi% the

Kingdom of Love.

3 ? . But in the fire is underftood, Gods ftrength and Omnipotency,

-o'l^. the fpiritual Creature-Life.

3 6. And in the Dirtyiefs, is underftood, the Death, Hell, the Anger

of God, and the anxious poyfon-Lifc; m is to be underftood in the

Earth, Stones, Metals , and Creatures of the outward created

world.

3 7 . And we admonifh the Reader, not to underftand the h'gh fu-

pernatuial fence in an earthly manner} where I fpeak of the genera-

ting of the M)(lmum Magnum : for I thereby only intimate the

groundjout ofwhich it is become earthly: therefore I muft often ipeak

fo, that the Reader may underftand and conftder it, and m
fall into

the inward giound.

38. Foi I muft often give earthly Names to heavenly th'ngs, becaufc

earthly things are expreffed or fpoken forth from them.

3 9. In the ty.ndling of the fire, lieth the ground of all feciet hidden

Myfteries : for the skreek or crack of the kindling , is called in Na-
ture Sal nitri, as a root of all Salt ofthe Powers, a dift'netion or divifi-

bilityof Nature : wherein the Science divideth it felf into infinity,

and yet alwayes in the skreek or crack, as a skreek or crack

of divifion or diftinction in the fubftance, continuech juft

To.

40. In the kindling of the fire, underftood according to the inward

magick fire, the Spirit of God makcth it felf ftirring, in that manner as

the Aire raileth it felf out ofthe fire: for there the one Element exift-

eth, which in the outward world hath unfolded it felf into fewer Eie*>

merits, which is thus to be underftood.

41 . In the n mining ofthe fire and light, is the diftintfion or fepara- a Glimps «r
tion : the fp'rit, vi -^. the fiery fcience or root of the powers or facul- lightening* 01

, dividetli it felfupwards, for it goeth forth out of the fiery crack -ties

as a new life, and yet it is no new life; but only hath thus afiumed

Nature.

4*. And the Ens ofLove remaineth in the mlddeft , ftanding as a

Centre of the Spirit, and yieldeth from it felf an Oyle : underftand it

fpirituallyj in which the Light liveth : For it is thchns of the fiery

Love.

43- Oat of this fiery Etfs of Love 5 goeth forth upward with thefpi-

rit aloft, the Tinfturc, vi^. the ° Dewy fpirit , the Power of

the fire and Light •, whofc Name is called VIRGIN
SOPHIA.

44. O ye beloyed wife men , if you knew it , it were well for

you.

E 4?. That

fparkling, or

twinckling.

° OrwatcrSfli.
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4 $ . 1 hat fame Dew is the true modeft humil lty} which fuddenly it

tranfmuted with the Tindure, and actra&td again by the light j for
it is the foul of the light according to the love.

46. And the Fire is the Husband or Man, w\. the Fathers proper-
ty, that is, the fire-foul e.

47' And herein lie both the Tinctures, vi^. the Mans and Wo-
mans Tincture ; the two loves, which in the Temperature are divine:
which were div'.ded in Ac.am y when the Imaginr-tlon turned
it felfe forth from the Temperature -

9 and are united again in

Chrift.

48. G ye beloved wife Men underfhnd the fence ofthis. For here
P Mat, 13 ,4 6. Heth the * Pearl ofthe whole world, underftood well enough by ours,

and mud not be given to the Bcafts.

49. The third diftineVon fcpararon or d'v'.fion out c( the fire,

cometh from the filling of the fre, z/f^. out of the Being or fubftance

of the three firft, exjpritu Sutjburis Heremit & fain, and goeth
downwards, zs an inanimate infenfible Life, and Is, the water-fpirit,

out ofwhich the material water of the outward world, hath its be-

ginning : wherein the three firft with their working, have genera-

ted Mctalls Stones and Earth out of the properties of Sal

Niter.

5 c. Wherein yet a Man mult underftand the fupcrior being or fub-

ftance from the ImprefTjon ofthe Love Ens, as in the precious Me-
talls and Stones.

51. This Salnitrous ground, is unlocked by the Sun, fo that ic

hath 3. vegetative lifcrenough to be underftood here by thofe that are

ours, for it is covered with the Curfe.

52. We are fatisfied well enough , in that which {hall eternally

rejoyce us, and will not hunt the waggi(h Ape into the Beaft : and
yet here following intimate what is profitable for us.

53. The fourth diftin&ion or feparation g^eth forth into Dark-

nefs, wherein alfo all Beings or fubftances lie and move,

as in the light world , and in the outward Elementary

World.
q >Jote, 54. But all is done in the Vhantafie, i accoi ding to the property of

the Quality : which we will not further mention here, becaufe of

the falfe light, which is underftood therein , and becaufe of Mans
perverfe malitious wickednefs.

f ?. Yet we will herewith intimate and hint to the Pbarlfee,xhsx he

"hath no true underftanding ofHell and of Phantafie •> what their qua-

lity and effeB is, and to what they cendand ferve : feeing there is

nothing without God ; and yet it is without God, but onely in ano-

ther Source or condition , and another life , alfo another Nature-

Light known to the MagitsS

$6. The
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%6. The r
Fitt form or difpofition in the Science now, isthetiue

r V. Veniu,

love fire,which feveresh it felt nut ot the painful fire into the lights

wherein the Divine Love in Being and fubftance, is under-

stood.

$7. For the powers fever themfclves in the crack of the Fire, and
become greedy in themfelves ; wherein a man may then alfoun-

derftand all the diverfity ofthe three firft.

58. But now no more in painfulnefs, but mjoyfui&efs, and in their

hunger or Defire • as a Man may exprefs it, in%. in the Science they
f draw or attract themfelves into Being or fubftance.

59. Thev draw the Tinciure of the fire and light, vif. Virgin So-

phia into them • that is their food , vi^. the great meclin?fsy
l well- f 5wcetncfs

pleafmgnefs,andplcafantre!iih. acccpciblenefs
60. This coir,piehc rideth it feltin the clefire ofthe firft three into lovelinefs and

Being or fubftance : which is called the Body of the Tincture , z-i-^. delirablenefs.
Divine fubftantiality,Chrifts heavenly Corporeity. O dear Sonnes,

did ve bur underftand it ! where he faith, John 3

.

r That be was com 1
.

John $,from Heaven, and yet [at that very inftant] wasin Heaven.

61. This Tincture is the power of the I peaking in the word, and

the Being or fubftance is hisindrawing or comprehenfion, where the

word becomes fubfhutitU : that fubftance is the Sp ir it-water , con-

cerning which Chriftfaith, * be will give il «r to drin\ y
which will flow

* J «n 4« x 4«

forth into a wcH-fprin? of eternal life.

6t. The Tincture changeth it into fpiritual blood, fo that it is the

Soul thereof 5 It k Father and Sonne, out ofwhich the Spirit vi^. the

Power goeth forth.

(A . O dear Sonnes, ifye underftand this, give not your fpirit leave

to lift up it felfe therein in /fly, but bow it down into greateft humility

before Ciod, and ihew it its unworthinefs, that it flie not therewith, in

its own love and will : as Adam and Lucifer did, who introduced the

Vcarl'mvo Phantafie, and brake himfelfoff from the Total!.

£$. Confider well in what hard lodging the foul lyeth captive :

Humility and willing of Nothing, butonely Gods mercy and com-
paflion, is be(i and moft profitable for thofe that have known Virgin

Sophia,to evercife themfelves therein.

65

.

It is a high thing which God manifefteth to you, have* care

what you do, make not a flying lucifev of it, or elfe you will eter-

mlly bewail it,

66. This Fifr form or difpo£t!on,hathall Powers of the divine wif-

dom in it, and is the Centre , wherein God the Father manifefteth

himfelfin his Son through thefpeaking word, it is the Stock of the

branches of eternal life of the fpiritual Creatures • the food of the fie-

ry Soul, as alio of Angels , and of that which man cannot ex-

prefle.

67. For it is the eternal continual perpetual mamfelation of the

Triune Deity : wherein all properties of the holy wifdom in a fenfi*

E 1 ble
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fiblc mj^crdoqualific And mix, asarelim, favour, and mixing
mcovAifting qualifyingygt the Love-fiic, one in another.

^S^And it is called the Power of the glory of God, which hath
(hed forth it felf together in the Creation, in all created things,and
lyeth in every thing , according to the property of the thing,
hidden in the Centre, as a Tln&u:c in the living or animate
Body.

&

69. Out of which fcienee all things grow, bloflbm, flourim, and
yield fruit, which power lyeth within the Jguinta Effcfttia, and is a
Curt of fic^nejfes : If the four Elements could he par into a Tem-
perature, then were the glorious Pearl in its operation , mani-
fefled.

70. But the Curfe of Gods anger holdeth it captive in it felt, be-
w Medicis. caufe of Mans unwortbinefs, wh"cn is well known to the w

Phifirians :

And it exifteth alio out of all the four Elements, and is manifested
in the lire through the lipht in the Love-deSire.

* VI. fupiier 7 1 • x The Sixt form in the fcience, is in the Divine power , tkc

the original (P'
:ak}n& V1Z - the divine Mouth, the found or voice ot the power

of Life. where the Holy Spirit in the comprehenfion of Love, goeth forth

clearly out of the impreSTed or conceived power.

71. As we may underftand in the Image of God in Man, in his

fpeccb and difcourfc ; thus there is likewife a fenfible operative

{peaking in the divine Power, in the Temperature.

73. Which operative fpeaking is rightly understood in the five

fenfes, as a fpirltual feeing hearing fmelling tafting and feeling;

where the manifestation of the Powers operate one in ano-

ther.

74. Which operation of the Spirit fpeaketh it fe If forth in a clear

dlftinct found, as is to be underftood in- Man; as alfo inthe«utt-

fpoken word in the created Creatures, both the animate, and the

like alfo in the inanimate vegetable Creatures.

7?. For therein is underftood how the Spiritual World, viz. the

fpititual found, hath given in it felf together in the Creation,

whence the found of every being or fubftancc doth exift ; which in

the Materiality is called a Mercurial Power our of the fiery bardnefs ;

into which the other powers give their co-operation, fo that there is.

a Tang Noife Tune or Song, as is to be known in the animate or li-

ving creaturcs,but in the inanimate there is a noife or tune;as is feen

in a Viol Lure or Infttumentof Muficfa how all harmony and me-
lody lyeth together in one Single work or Inftrument, whatfoever

the understanding is able tobring forth.

7^. Furthermore, in the Sixt form or difpofkion, the trutundey-

flandinp of the five fenfes, is to be.perceived by us ; for when the

fpirit hath brought it felf forth out of the properties, then it is in

the Temperature again, and hath all properties in it.

77. As the Body is a fuhftaatial power, fo the Spirit is a volatile :

viz.
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v\\. a fcnfitivc or cogitative, in which the Mnde is underftood to be,
out of wh'ch the fenfes or thoughts arife.

78. For the fcnles or thoughts arife out ofthe Multitude of infinite

properties, out of the crack or skreck or terror of the tire ; there-
fore they have both Centers, vi^. Gods Love and Anger in

them.

79- All the wiile they are in the Temperature, they are right *

but as foon as they go forth out or the Temperature, and fo cafl

themfelvesupon a proofof themfelves, to finde themlelves in pro-
perties, and to know themfelves, then the Lye is generated (fo that

they fpeak from felf- will, and hold the other properties to befalfe,

and defpife them, and fo quickly bring themfelves into (elf-longing

or Luft ; wherein the heavy fall of Adam and of Lucifer is to be con-
sidered and known by us.

80. For Adam was fet in the Temperature as to the properties, but

his fcience or root brought it felf into divifibility or diftlndion, into

falfe or evil defiie or Luft, through the infection and initiation, in-

jection infpeakingor perfwafion of the Devil.

81. In which infpeaking, luft fwelled up it felf in the Tempera-
ture, and brought it felf into the multiplicity of properties, vi-^,

each property into felf.

81. For the foul would try how it would relifh, when the Tem-
perature, as to the properties departed from one another; ii^. how
heat and cold, as alfo dry and moift, hard an4 foft, harih aftrin-

gent and fweet, bitter and fowre ; and fo all the prope.tics reliihcd

in the dtftintfion or variety.

83

.

Wfychyet God did forbid him, warning him that he mould
not eat of the vegetation growth or fruit, that is, of the Manifesta-

tion of the knowledge of evil and good.

84. In which tafte orrelilli, the fiery hirnger ftrft arofe, fo that

the forms or difpofitions of life loft the M.vma, in%, the Bread of God
from the Effence of love, and could no more tafte how it was, in the

Temperature, in oneonely will.

8>. Whence the forms or powers of life inftantly conceived and

prefled themfelves into fo great hunger, and the mult plicity of p:o

perties imprefledandthmft forth themfelves, whereby the erofnefs

of the flelh exifted ; and the beftial defire, in the Multiplicity of the

fcience of the properties of the powess, became manifeft in him,
that is, in Man.

86. Alio inftantly the divided properties in fpiritu Mundi, pene-

trated into him; vi%. heat and cold, alfo the bitter aking ftlngmg

woe rufhe'din upon him, all which, could not happen to be in the

Temperature ; whence alfo fictyiefs arofe to him in the flsfti.

87. For the properties were come into ftrife and contrary cppc'V

will : Now fo fbon as one property fwells up above the other, or is

kindled by fomewhat, fo that it cafteth it felf up aloft in the opera-

tion
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tion qualification ovinfcftion; then it is an Enemy and oppofiteto

the other, whence wo and ficknefs do ariie.

88. For, the flrife bringeth it felf inftantly in inro the Three firft,

when the turbo, is generated, and the Chamber of Death is opened
or awakened, fo that the poyfon fource or quality gctteth the Do-
minion, and that is (he very heavy fall of Adam.

? Vli. Luna, 89. The J Seventh Form in the fcience or root, is, in the Divine
Si urnusy the fqwer, the imprefled or compacted fubftanceof all power, wherein
Beginning t l)e found, vi\. the lpeaking Word, in the fcience, comprifeth or
ami End. compacuth it felf into Eflence ; as into an Ejfencc, wherein the found

makcth -t felf audible or diftind. fr/fit
90. 'Hit Fifth conception, vi%. Love, %j'fr, in the fidfc-form, isat-

tog£ther/p//7///rf/, rA%. the cleared molt audible difliiict fubftantialiiy

of all j but this is a comnad'onof all properties* and is fitly called

the Total Nature, or the formed word, the out-fpoken word, vp%, the

inward divine Heaven, which is uncreated.

91. But itftandeth together in the Divine working Binh of the

Temperature, and is called Varadife j v'%%. a fpringing growing fub-

ftance^-of the conceived, working Divine Pcwer, wherein a man
is to underftand the vegetative foul, in that marfeV as the fcience or

rootputteth.it felt forth out of the earth through the defife or in-

fluence of the Sun, into a growth or vegetation of wood plants and
grafs, for the fcience or root of the Earth hath its original alfofrom
hence. m

91. And when God introduced the fplritual world according to all

properties into, an outward Subfiancc, then the inward continued in

the outward , the outward as a Creation or Creature, but the inward

as a generating fubftancc 3 and in that refped we fee the world but

half as it were.

93. For Paradife,rv^. the inward World, which in Adams inno-

eency grew together through the outward Earthy we have lo(l

/hat.

94. Further, we arc to underftand, ihaxthe.Jeven Days and their

Karnes, arife out of the feven forms or difpofitions, vi%. all feven

out of one onely, which was the beginning of the Motion of the

Myflmum Magnum.
'

95- And the ' fivenlh is the day of Reft, wherein the working life

of the fix properties, reiteth, snd is indeed the Temperature in the

fubftanee j wherein the woiking life of the Divine Pow~r, reflet h \

.

E od. Jo.3, and f therefore God commanded it far a Re ft, for it is the true imageof

£ T o, 11. God, wheiein God always from Eternity, hath Imaged 01 formed

himfclf into an Eternal Subftancc.

96. And if we will but fee, it is Cbrift, the true created Man, in

Adam who fell, and brought himfclf into the fix days work with

the Science or root, into unquietnefs s which God with his h'gheft

Tindure of Love in the name fafus in Man Tindured again, and

» brought
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brought him into the Eternal Sabbath of Reft.

97. Thus thefe are the feven properties of the Eternal and Tern-

poral Nature ; according to the Eternity Spiritual, and in a clear il-

luftrious tranfparent Cryflalline fubftance , by way of fanili-

tude.

98. And according to the outward created world, in evil and
good, they are in ftrife one with another • to the end that the in-

ward s~p'.ritual power, might bring it (elf, through the ftriving fci-

enceorroo:, into creaturely formations and generations, that the

Divine Wifdom might 6e manifefted in wonders of formations in the

manifold life. J*
99. For, in the Temperature, no creature can be generated, f..r

it is the one oncly God.
100. But in the exit of thefclence of theoneonely will, in that

it parteth it felf into particulars, fo a Creature, t i^. an i;?iige of the

formed word, may fpiing forth and cxift.

The fourth Chapter;

Concerning the Original of the Creation.

Courteous Reader, 1 fuppofe thou art a Man ana
1

r.o: an

unreafonable Beaft, and let not the vain bablin-s and long

frivolous difcourfes of the Sopbifters feduce thee with then:

Calviih underftanding j who tyow not what they babble, who do no-
thing elfe but difputc and wrangle, and understand not what they

exclaim againft, and have no ground and foundation, in the fence

and meaning.

^. Neither be offended at this Pen, or hand of the Pen ; the moil
high hath cut it and niaie it/0, and breathed his breath thereinto,

which caufcth us to know fee and underftand this, very well, and
not as knowing it from the opinion or conceit from thehand ofothers,

asbyanaftral influence fuggeftion or injection, as is laid to our

charge.

3. A Gate is opened to us in the Holy l Ternary, in Tcrnario San- 1
jn t^e para .

&o 9 to fee and to know, what the LORDat this time will know difical fub-
inMan. . • ftantiality,or

4. That ihifemay have an end, aad that Men might diftute no
th e holy

more about God, he therefore manifefts himfelf. Earth.
f . And that mould be no wonder to us, but we our felvcs mould

he that wonder, that he hath generated, in this fulnefs of Time,

if we did but know our felvcs wnat wc are , and did go forth from
ftrife
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{trife into the Temper•atureof the one onely Will, and love one an-
other.

6. The whole Creation, both of the Eternal anJ of the Tem-
poral Creatures and Beings or fubflances, (iandeth in the word ofDi-
vine Powers.

7. The Eternal arife from the fcience or root of the Speal^jng} vi^.

from the one onely will of the AbyfTe, which with the word of the
fpeaking, with the fcience, introduceth it felf into particula-

rity.

8. And the Temporary arife in the out Spoken word, vi^. in an
Image or rcprcfentation of the Eternal ; wherein the out fpo'.xn word
hsth again introduced it felf, in its fubflance, into an outward Glafs

for the beholding of it felf.

9. The parting and diftribution of the fcience cut of the Abyflfe

into a Ground or foundation, with the introduction of the fpeaking

word, into a re-cxpreffion of the Subflancc of all fubflances to and
in evil and good, ftandeth thus.

10. ThreePrinciples generate themfelves in the Subflancc of fub-

flances, where one is the caufe of the other ; wherein alio a Man is

to underftand a threefold Life, vi^. a threefold diftinft Divine reve-

lation or Maninflation.

11. The true Deity in it felf in Trinity, in the fcience or root of
the AbyfTe, in the one onely will, wherein God gencrateth God,
x/lqj the one onely will, which bringeth it felf into Trinity, is no

Principle.

12. For there is nothing before it, and therefore alfo it can have no

hegvnningixom anything; but it felf is its beginning, the Nothing
and its fomething.

13. But in the word of the one onely Divine power, wherein the

one onely fcience or root of the Geniture of the Trinity, brcatheth

it felf forth from it felf, there arifeth the beginning of the rirfl Prin-

ciple.

Note. 14. *And yetnot in the ground or foundation ofthe fpeaking,^/\.

in the Trinity, but in the comprehension of the diftinguibility ; where
the diftinguibility, comprehendeth or comprifeth it felf into Nature
to perceptibility and mobility.

if. Where the perceptibility diVideth it felf into two fubflances,

viz. into wrath according to the Impreffion or compreffion in the

Dartyiefs, and a cold aking fire, wherein the heat arifeth ; therein

a Man underflandeth the firft Principle in the fiery root which is the

Centre of Nature.

1 6. And the fecond Principle a Man Underflandeth in the dividing

of the fire, where the divine v fcience in the fire parteth it felf into

Light -, where it hath introduced it felf into Nature and fubftaflce,

xo the man'rfeftatlon of the divine joyful-nefs.

1 7, Wherein the word of power ftandeth in a working Geniture,

where
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1

wnerethe Mindc or
a Mrfis workcth in the b Ens

i there is the di- * The Ground
fhnftion between the two Principles, where God according to the oftheminde.

fi;
(i , calleth hirnfelf an angry Jealous God , and a cen&ming b The Ground

fire. of Being Ef-
18. And according to thefccond> a loving Merciful God, that MI- fence or Sub-

leth not evil, nor can will it. fiance.

19. The third Principle is underftood in the feven daysvp0)\, as

wherein the feven properties of Nature In.thc feventh, introduced

themlclves into afubftance of comprehenfibility.

20. Which iubftance in it felf is holy, pure and good, and Is cal-

led the Eternal uncreated Heaven, viz. the Place or c
Ciiy of God, or c pfa jm g- i\

the "Kingdom of God;, a!fo Paradiie, the pure Element, the Divine jjeb. 11, z'i.

'

&iSy or whatfoever elfe a Man may call it according to its pro-

petty.

ii . That fame one onely Subftancc of the Divine Operation, which
hath ever been from Eternity, God hath comprehended and moved
with the fcience of his Abyfial Will, and comprifed it in the word-ot

hisfpeaking, andexprelfed it forth out of the firft Principle of the

painful dark World, and out of the holy light flaming Love-world,

as a Type Model or Keprefentation of the inward fpiritual World.
*i; And that is now the outward vifible World with the Stars and

Elements, not fo to be underftood, that it was in a palpable fubftancc

before in diilinftion: It was the Myfterivm Mf£nutn, wherein all things

ftood in the Wifdomin a Spiritualform in the fcience of the fire and

light,in a wreftlingfport oflove.[As it were the Acting ofa Scene of

Love upon a Theatre.]

23 . Not in Qrearurely Spirits, but in the fcience or root of fuch

aModelandreprefentation, wherein the mfdom hath thus in the

power fported with it felf.

24. This Model Idea or Reprefenration, the one onely will hath

comprifed in the word, and let the fcience or root out of the one
cnely will gofree, fo that every power in the feparation introduced

it felf.into a lelf will in the fcience left free, into a form according to

itsprojfcrtyT*"* '

25. This, the divine Creating, viz. the defire of the Eternal Na-
ture, which is called the^tf of the Powers, hath comprifed as into a

compaction of the properties.

2 6. For,Thus faith Mfl/w, <* \n the Begim'w&viz. in that fame com- d Gen. I

,

prehenfionor comprising of the MyfieriumHmntm y God created the

Heaven and the Earth 3 and commanded every Creature to comcforth9 eve.*

-ry one accordhig to its property.

27. But here we are to underftand this,that in the verbum Tiat; in

the word Fiat, the MyfieriumMagnum is compa&ed or conceived into

a fubftanec, vi^. out of the inward fpiritual fubftance into a pal-

pable one, and in the palpability lyeth the fcience or root of

Life.

P 27. And



c Ofan Intel- **• And that in two properties, vi%. in a e Mental and in an En-
ieflual one tal one j that is, in a true living Senfiuve iffijftzfc oneout.of the
and a iubftan- ground of Eternity j which confifteth in the wifdom of the word,
rial one. 29 •

And in a vegetative growing one, out of the fubftances felf-
f See the u 0, generated f fcience in it felf, which is the vegetation , wherein the
verfe in the growing life ftandeth, vi% the inanimate or inlenfitlve life.

Clav.it.. .3°- Out of thisMyftery, at the beginning, the Quinta Ejfcntia
•w^, the Ens of the word, was manifefted and became fiibftantjalV
to which now all three Principles cleave or depend i wherein the
fubftance hath divided it felf : the ipiritual,into a fpiritual fubftance-
and the infenfible or Inanimate into an Inanimate fubilance as'
Earth Stone Metals andth&Material water.

3 1 . The three firft have compacted themfelves firft into a fpiritual
fubftancej as into Heaven fire and air.

$z. For Mofes faith, In thepegwning God created the Heaven and
the Earth : Germanice Hlmmcl und Ei'den,

3 3 • The word | ^aTen }
c°mp^fondeth the fpiritual Element,

vi\. the fpiritual (uper'iov world with the operation of the four Ele-
ments, wherein the one onely Element hath unfolded it felf with
the property of xhe three firfty wherein Nature., in its feven Forms
or difpofitions, lyeth.

34- The Spiritual fubflance hath thruft out from it felf the giofs

compacted inanimate fubftance, v'1%. the Matter of the Earth, and
whatfoev^r is there in contained out of and according to the pro-
perties ofthe feven Forms or dilpofitions ofNature and their branch-
ing forth into parts, where every form with its branching forth diftri-

bution or variety hath brought it felf into fubftance.

3 ?. As a man may fee in the vegetative fpirit, which out of the
» Sudc. Salnitrous 5 feething of both fires, bringeth forth aloft out of it felf

the fcience* or root of each property, in the deftre of the fuperior

fpiritual life j whence then alfo the Earth receiveth power and-

vertue.

) 3 6. In which fuperior and inferior Pawer, the fcience of the Earth

bringeth it felf into a vegetation, which vegetation the Sun with its

light-fire fcindleth, fo that fruit groweth from it.

37. In that maner as the inward Magical Sun ofthe Light ofGod,

kindleth the inward Nature, wherein the Varadifical vegetation

and fpringing doth confift.

3 8. Understand,, in the Temperature of the one onely Element
which is hidden to the Earthly : But we will fummarily {hew the

Reader, what the Being of all Beings is.

3 9 . The inward fpiritual holy -world is the ex prefling word ofGod>
which fo brin^tH it felf into fubftance and working, according to

Love and AngcB'

i
40. Where a mana 1 °, In the imp reflion of Darknefs underftand-

>• eth
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cth the Evil

'_,
and yet in God it is not evil, but in its own felfs com-

prehenfion of felf-hood, vi%. in a Creature, and yet there alfo it is

good, fo far as the Creature iiandeth in the Temperature.

41. And in the comprehension of the Light a man underftandeth

the J^jngdom or Dominion -, vi\. the manifefted God with his work-

ing power; which in the fiery Nature, comprifeth it Cclf into an
audible diftind Word to the Divine Manifcflation in the Holy
Spirit.

41. This working Word, out of all powers, out of Good and
Evil, zi\. out of the Light and Love-hre, and out of the painful

and dark Nature-fire, which in the Eternity flood in a working fub-

ftance in two Principles, vi%. in Ltgftt and dar'^mfs ; hath expreued
it fcJf for a Time, and brought it felf into a (ubflancc having be-

ginning and End, and Imaged or Modelled it in the Creation to the

Manifeitation of it fclf.

43. ViT^. The outward world with tt:- Hofts, and all that Irreth

and moveth therein, is included in a Time like a fa Cloc^-wori^ ; this h Engine $r

again runneth on from its beginning continually to the Bnd,vi^. in- Machine,
to the tuft again, out of which it was produced.

44. And this is thus manifefted, to the end that the Eternal word
in its working power might be Creatively and have an Image, that as

it hath from Eternity formed and Imaged it felf in the wifdom, fo it

may alio be imaged in a particular or individual Life, to the Glory

and Joy of the Holy fpirit in the word of Life, in himtelf.

4?. And therefore hath God, in the Eternal fcience or root of

the Eternal Abyflal will created Angels out-of both fires, vi^ out of

the fire of Nature and out of the fire of Love.

4^. Although the ' Love-fire can give forth no Creature, but i See before

dwdlcib in the Creature andfilleth it throughout, as the Sun in ch. J.vcr.i©,
the World, or Nature in the Time of this World ; that fo the Holy
Spirit may have a fport of Joy, in himfelf.

47. And you muft understand us aright concerning the Angels;
for here lyeth the Ground wherefore the Que(lion concerning the E-

lection of Grace is handled, wherein Reafon xuns afhay into Er-

ror.

48. The Holy Scripture calleth k
the Angels fires, and {lames of

k pjal. 104. 4

light* and Miniftring Spirits^ which is fo : And although indeed they Heb. 1.-7.

have their high Princely Government andDominion,yet all ofthem
together are but a fitted Infirument of the Eternal Spirit ofGod in his

Joy, which he manifefteth in and with them, vi<. he manireftcth

hinrielf through them.

49. Their Subftance and Being, fo far as they are peculiarly in-

dividual, and are called Creatures, is a Compaction or Concretion of

the Eternal Nature, which ftands without beginning in the Di-

vine working to tht Manifcftation of it felf, in the Divine Gt~

nitvix.

F 1 50. Un
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50. llnderftand, as to the Creature, they are of the Eternal
Nature, even all thefeven forms or diipofitions in great diftinctioa

and variety of Powers.

5 1

.

In that maner, as the three firft in Nature, introduce and
form themfelves into infinite di(tin& variety -> fo alfo is their Crea-
ture tobeunderftood in many properties, every one in its own pro-
perty.

5 i. And we are therein to underftand efpecially feven high Prince-

ly Governments or Dominions in Three Hierarchies, according to

the fountain of the feven properties of Nature, where then every
form of the Eternal Nature comprifeth it felf into a Throne, vi^. for

a Government or Dominion, wherein the feveral variety and di-

Ainc"tion is underftood, alfo the will of Obedience towards the
Throne Prince.

53. This they have in ponelfion and management, as Creatures
from the P'v*ne Gift ^ God having given them that fubftance for a
Seat and roileflion , whereof they are an Image , wherein they

dwell, which is the Holy fpiritual Power of the World of the
Temperature.

54. Their mod inward Ground, which arifeth from Eternity out

of the Divine property j is the one onely will of the Abyfle in the

Ground or foundation, and fo they arife as to the beginning of Na-
ture out of the fciencc or root of the free-will, out of which and in

which free-willj God gererateth his word.

55. The free-will hath in the Natures-Birth, vi^ in the firft

Principle of the kindling of the fire, introduced it felf into di-

ftinftion and variety.

f£. And out of thatdiftln&lon or variety in the original of the

fire, the Angels are introduced into the free-will j that fo with the

free-will they may convert turn and manifeft themfelves in the firft

or fecond Principle.

57. Even as God himfelf, in that fame free-will, is free and all-

things, and in that fame free-will introduceth himfelf into Nature,

'

into fire light and darknefs into pain and torment alfo into love and

i°y-

58. Thus alfo hath the particular or individual, out of the whole
Tree-will, introduced it felf in the Creaturely property into Three

Hierarchies or Principles as it willctb.

59. Viz. Thefcience or root may comprehend and manifeft It felf

in the Three Hierarchies, in what it would have 5 as the Divine

feience or root hath introduced it felf into fubfrance and ope-

ration.

1 Subftance or 60. Viz. One part into the 1 fiery, according tothoCold^ and

working *he other part into the fiery according to the Hot , the third into ike

fiery according to the Light : The Pourth into the Pkantafie as into

a Glafs or Stage-play of the fclf-hood of Nature , wherein it

iports
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fports with it felfin the difharmony, or inequality of the properties.

61. The three Hierarchies are to beunderftood by us in the three

frhiciplcs , as in a threefold Natural Light.

ft. The firft Hierarchy, ftandcth in the fubftance of the eternal

fathers property, according to the fire of ftrength, vl^i in the tires

Tin&ure in the (ubftante of Nature.

6*$ . The fecond Hierarchy confifteth in the Light Fires Tin <hire,

according to the Sonncs property in the Eternal Nature , and is the

Holieft.

£4. The third Hierarchy confifteth in the Self-hood of Nature,--,

wherein It playeth or a&etn a fcene in the properties one againft an-

other , as the fower Elements play and aft a fcene in the ftany

power : and the fame is manifeft according to the Centre ofthe dark-

ly . And this hath alfo a Natural Light in it, vi%. the cold end hot

lightening of the Fire flam or Glance, wherein the Tranfmuidion is

onderffood, vi% wherein the Creature may fuddenly tranfmute or

change it fe If into this or that other form, and is in Nature called the

falfe or evil Maria? or evil Magick.

66. Into which Hierarchy Prince Luc'fer hath
m tranfmuted or turn- m Qr Meto-

edhimielf, and with the Science, given hhnfelf up out of the Tern-
morph fed

, r __. . . 11 j C cine Hole odcr Fo'Ic.l r
perature : whole Kingdom is called | fl Hok of HelJ £
[01 Dungeon.]

67. And therefore, becaufe, it dwelleth in it felf in the darkneft,

and hath afalfelight, which ftandeth not together in the Tempera-
ture ; but brkigeth forth a Lufiof Defire of the fbantatft, of building

up and pulli/ig down or dcltroying ; where piefently one (hape is

formed, and inftantly according to the wrefiling forms of nature, it is

deftroyed again, and tranfmuted into another.

8. Which Kingdom alfo, in the place of this world in the Creati-

on ftandeth in its Dominion j but not as to the fower Elements and
Starres, but yet hidden therein, and co-penctrateth into the Creation:

wherein the Devils and the Spirits of Vhantafie , dwell in the fower
Elements.

69. Ifthe Sun and the water mould ceafe to be, tHen would that

J\jngdom be manifefted.

70. It Images oxreprcfcn'.cih it felfin fome n Vegetables, alio in n Ore:cref-
Metalls which are not fixed, and con£ft:rfi:e, alfo in Plants Trees Cencics esu-
and living Crcatuies, wherein the fdHe Magia or evil Magick of berancies.
witchcraft is underftood,and therein Chrift caileth the Devil the Vrmct

ofthii world.

71

.

When he was thruft out from the Hz < . mothc Kingdom of

fhantafte in theCentrtofNature, without and beyond-rhe Temp:ra-
ture into the T>a;\nefs , wheie he may difclofe to hrmlelf a falfe light

out of the Hot and cold fire,<hrough the Science or root of the Might

fEternity. 71. Fov
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.7*. ForthatishisFall; that vrkhhls own will he manifefted the

Kingdom of Phantafie in his Creature fQ that he introduced the E-
ternal will out of the Temperature into iivifionyw^.into the dishar-
mony of the Phantafie: which Vhantafie inftantly feiied upon him
and therein brought him into an unquenchable Cold and Hot fire-
fource into the Oppofition and contrariety of the forms £ii difpofi-
tions. * *

73- For, the wrath ofthe Eternal Nature, which is called Gods
Anger, manifefted it felfe i n them, and brought their will into the
Phantafie: and therein they ftill live j and can now do nothing
but what the property of the Vhantafie is.

74. Viz. FfaaifeFooleiyjihewltnckSjmetamorrihofethemfelvcs,
deftroy and break things : Alfo elevate themfelves in the Might of
the Cold and Hot fire, ° frame a will in themfelves, to go forth up a-
bove the Hierarchies of Gpdyt/j^. the Holy Angels > to make oftenta-
tion in the pompous might of the fire, according to the f firft in their
wrath.

^
7t.Tbeirl wi// is meere Pride ^ Alfo a covetoufnefs after the mul-

titude of properties, a ftinging envy from the fire j a defpairing from
Anguifh.

76. Summarily ; as-the three firft, vi%. the fpirit of Nature, in the

Q Spiritual * Sulphm ^Mcuurius and * Sal, is: fo alfo is their minde,out
of \;hich the fenfes 01 thoughts come.

77. Underftand, as the three brRwithout the light of God, are in
their Original, fo alfo is the Devil in his will and minde.

78. For his elevation or fwelling up , was according to the firft

principle -, that he might be a Lord above and in all Beings, and be
gbove all the Angelical Hoafts.

79. And therefore he apoftated from-the humility of Love, and
would domineere therein in the fires might, which Spewed him out
fromitfelf, andfetit felftobehis Judge, and took away the divine

power from hint. > „

80. And in refpect of this elevation or fwelling up, we may con-
fider and highly perceive j (feeing the Angels bejorc the time ofthe
third Principle were created in the firft divine motion) how power-
fully the Kingdom of Phantafe in the wrath of Nature hath ftirred

impreffed comprefled and thruft forth it felf.

81

.

In which comprcjfion the Earth and (tones have taken their O-
riginal ; not that the Devil hath caufed that, but that they hare
caufed the Mother ofNature, the wrath ofGod, that it hath inclu-

ded that fubftance in a compaction and brought it into a Lump.

82.. Wherein they would fain exercife their jugling feats, but that

.is withdrawn from them j fo that they now muft lie captive m the

fpirkual ground, in that fame Mother of Phantafie and be the poor-

eft creatures : for thev have loft God an«l his Subftance.

83 , He that w-ould be too rich, became too poor -

y He had hadM
in



Imlowlincfs and humility,and had wrought with God^but in fetf-hood'

heisfooliih.

84. That it may be known what folly is, and what wifdom is,

therefore God hath {hut him up in his own will, through his own fi-

levation or fwelling up, as in an Eternal prifon.

.Renfons Objection

8 ?. But now faith Reafon, it was Gods will,that his Wifdom mfeht

be dhlinguiihed from Folly, and that it might be underftood, what
wifdom is, and what folly is,W/e men would not know what wifdom is,

nor what folly is : Therefore God hath let him fall, and hardened him;

fo that he mufl do it, elfe it had not been done: thus far Reafon reach -

eth and no further.

Anfwtr.

%6. Anfw. When the Abyfl'e with the felfc-wtU was introduced

into a fiery divifion and diftinclion ; then was the Science in the fire

in the dift'n&ion ordivifion, free : and fo every Science divided it

felf in the difrribution into its own will, and the multitude of wills

were all fet in the Temperature, & had depending on them the three

Hierarchies.

87. There might every Hoaft with the Comprehension of the

Creature in the three firft, introduce it felt into a Hierarchy as it

would, which that it is true appeares here following.

88. The Devils were in the Original Angels, and flood in the

Temperature, in thefree will -, now they might turn or incline them-
felves into what they would, and therein they fhould be confirmed or

eftablilhcd.

Objcclion.

89. Thou fayft, No, God might do with them what he would [ yet

<lobut underftand it aright.

Anfrver.

90: The Science or root is Gods eternal unsearchable will it felf.,

•which hath introduced it felf into Nature and Creature.

91 . Only in the Science of the Creature,flood the will to introduce

it felf into the Phantaiie, vi^. into the Centre to the Fire-Life : and
thereupon followed the feparation and confirmation, alio the thruft-

ing forth out of the Tempeiaturc into Torment , whereinto the

fcience had converted it felf with the free-will.

92. This Hierarchy, (The PharrtafieJ a{fumed that will, and con-

firmed the fame in it (elf -, and fo of an Angel became a Devil j vi^
a Prince in the wrath of God, and therein he is Good.

93. For, as the Anger of God is, fuch is alfo ire innate Throne
Prince : He is and remained* Eternally a Prince with his Legions,

but in the Kingdom ofPhantafie; and as the Kingdom of that power
is in it felf, fo is alfo its innate Prince.

94. The fource or Torment of the wrathful Kingdom is the Mo-
tbtr of bis falihoodj vh. bis Gods Uemuftnow do what hfc God

,vill:



wills Thus he is an Enemy to the Good} for the love is hkVotfoti

nOr Killing, and ^ Death.

* His. 91- An^ & nc fat even in r the holy Power in the light, yet ho
* Or quality, would attract nothing to himfelf, but the fource or ftorment of Poy-

fon ; for that would be his Life and Nature : as if a man would put
a Toad into a Box of Sugar, it would draw onely Poyfon out of it,

and would poyfon the Sugar.

Objtttion.

9 6. But faith Keafon : if God had infufed his love into him again,
he would,have been an Angel again, therefore it lycth in Gods pre*

deflinate t'uepofe.

Anfwer.

97. Hearken, Reafon ; look upon a Thiftle or Nettle, upon which
the Sun fhineth a whole Day, and with its power and vertue pene-
trateth alfo into it, and willingly giveth its beams of Love into

its venomom flinging Ens.

98. The Thiftle alfocheareth it felf in the Ensol the Sun ; but it

grow eth thereby to be but the more a prickly Thiftle j it becometh
thereby the more fturdy.

99. Thus alfo it is to be undcrftood concerning the Devil : Though
God had even infufed his love into him, yeithcfcience or roflt of the

unfearchable will had introduced it felf into the klnde of a Thiftle

;

w^. the Eternal will without Ground and Place is a will in it felf,

which cannot be broken or withjlood.

ioo. And yet we mult not underftand that the will of the Abyft'e

hath done that j for that will is neither evil nor good, but is barely a

will j that is a fcienceor root without understanding or inclination

to any thing or in any thing.

ioi. For it is but one thing, and -is neither defire nor longing,

but isamovingor-w?i//i;ze; as the outward World in Spirit it Mimdiy

in the fpirit of this World hath a willing or volubility -

y or as the Air

hath a fluidnefs and neither Evil nor Good, j

ioi. Onely men underftand, that the three firft with the fenfitive

ground prefl'ed thereinto, and took the will into theii pofleflion, and

yet they arifc out of that fame will ; yet they receive it in, for their

proper Own.
1 03 . Thus alfo in like maner we are to underftand concerning the

fcienceor root, vi%. of the o?ie onely Eternal willing out of the

Abyfie, which arifethoutof the Et-rnal One, and hath yielded it

felf together into the Creature of Phantafle, vi^ into the wrath

of the Eternal Nature, to Evil.

1 04. That will is not the caufe of the Phantafie ; but the Three

firft, wherein the Creature is underftood, ui^. the Nature irt the Ex-

ternal Band, out of which and in which the underftanding arifeth,

as alfo the Phamarre^hat is the caufe ofthe Fall.

Jflj. For the Abyffai will is not the Creature, far k is no Imaging
or
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or repreientation; onely i;z the Eternal Nature the Imaging or re-

tnefentation arifeth, alio the Creaturely will to fomcwhat and to

Multiplicity.

106. The Abyffal Will is Gods, for it is in that One.

107. And yet it is not God ; For, God is onely underftood, in

that the will of the Abyffe includeth it felf in a Centre of the

Trinity in the Geniture, and biin^eth forth it felf in the longing of

the ivifdom.

108. Out of the will, wherein the Deity includeth it felf in the

Trinity, hath alfo the GiounJ of Nature, from Eternity, been ge-

nerated.

10?. For, therein is no predeftinated purpofe but zBtrtb: the

Eternal Birth is the predeftinate Purpox , w^. that God will ge-

nerateGod, and manifefthim through Nature.

no. Now Nature clofeth it felf up into its own vriUtnfavvL. into a

painful cnirnicitious life3 and that fame enimicitious lifc,is the caufe

of the Fall.

in. For that hath given it felf, into the Phantafie of Nature, or

Theatiick play ©f the Geniture * and fo made it felf a promoter or

Lord of that Phantaft'cal Nature, and the Phantafie hath ta-

ken that Life into it felf, and given it felf wholly up into that

Life.

Hi. And now the Pkatttdfie and the life are become one thing
;

and that hath in it the will of the Abyffe, vi-^. the Divine fcience,

whereinGod generateth himfe'f t in God. ' Or into.

11$. But in this included fcience , God generateth not himfelf;

he generateth hunfclf indeed tfttbin it, but he is mot manifeftcd in

the fcience or root,fo far as it comprifeth and layeth hold on Nature.

H4r God is immoveable and un operative therein ; He doth not

Generate therein a Father, Son, Holy Spirit, and Wifdomj but 3

Vbantafic according to the property of the dark world.

1 1 ?. God is indeed therein a God, but onely dwelling in himfelf,

not in the Creature, but in the Abyffe without and beyond the mo-
bility and without the willing of the Creature, without the living

of the Creature.

11 6. If now the Creature d'*h any thing, God doth it not, in the

will of the AbyfTe, which is alfo in the Creature, but the living and

willing of the Life of the Creature doth it : As we are to underftand

and know concerning the Devil.

117. It repentethhimthat he is become a Devil, feeing he was
an Angel

.

1 1 8. Now it repenteth him not in the will of his life according to

the Creature, or as he is a Creature, but according to the will of the

Abyffe, wherein God is fo near him.

119.There he is afhamed before Gods Holyneft ,that he wasfo holy

an Angel, and now is a Devil.

G 1 20. For
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i io. For the fcience of the Abyfleis afhamed, tfeat fuch an Image

is Manifefted and ftandeth in it, lo that it felf is outwardly aPhan-
tafie.

ill. But that will cannot break or defi, oy the Phantafie for they
are but one and the fame thing -

3 alfo there is in it nolource or Tor-
ment-, alfo no perception or feeling of the Phantafic,.but is a fcience or

root wherein the Phantafic lma£eth orformeth it felf.

in. And now that Phantafie receiveth nothing into it felf but

onely zfimilitude or thing like it felf 5 and that likenefs is the power
of its life.

123. If any thingelfe did come into it, then the Phantafic muft

ritf/e andvaniih, and then that would vanifli with it out of which
it is generated, viz. Nature} and if nature didceafc and vanifli

away, then the word of the Divine Power would not be fpeaking or

manifeft, and God would remain bidden.

1 24. Thus unckrftand that all this is an inevitable thing, both

that which is Evil and that which is Good » for in God all is Good ,

but in the Creature is the diftincYion or difference.

115. The life of the Eternal Creature, was in its beginning

whollyfree, for it was manifefted in the Temperature.

126. Viz. In the Heaven were the Angels created j out of the

Qualiiy and property of that Nature.

127. The Dark world with the Kingdom of the Phantafic were

both therein; but in the Heaven Not Manifested*

128. But the free-will in the fallen Angels made it manifeft in

tnemfelves, for it inclined it felf into the Phantafie ; and fo it took

hold thereon alfo, and gave it felf up thereto in its life.

129. Now is that Dark Kingdom, and the Phantafic, and the

Creamre ofthe fallen Angels,atthat inftant wholly become one thing,

one will and fubftance. f

130. But feeing that Apoftate will, would dwell and govern, not

onely in the Phantafie, hut in the Holy Power alfo, wherein it flood

at the bcginning,therefore the Holy Power,*s/^.the fcience or root in,

the light of God, thruft thefame out from it felf, and hid it felf there-

from.

131. That is, the inward Heaven (hut it up, fo that k feeth not

Cod any more ; which is as much as to fay, it dyed to the Kingdom of
tt Or belong- Heaven, or

u of the Good will.

iftg to. 132. And yet is in God, ftill, as the night k in the day> and is not
* manifefted in the Day in the Sunfhine, and yet u there

.

* John I.J. 1 3 3 . But dwelleth onely in it felf,as it is John the firft 5
w TheMt

fhone in the dartyiefs, and the da,

r\nefs comprehended it not.

134. So alfo it is to be underftood concerning the Devil and God.

He is in God, butJhut up in the Divine Night in the Centre of Na-
ture, with darknefs in the EfTence of his life : And hath a magick

fire-light from the Ens of cold and heat 5 vhtf a horrible light to our

EyesJtottotoitisGiMk J 35. The
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135. The Scripture faith, The Great Pmice Michael (frwitoith the

Dragon, but the Dragon prevailed not. And in another place, x ifaw * £*£ 10. 1 % .

Satan fallfrom Heaven life lightning, faith Chnft.

i$6. This Prince Michael is a Throne-Angel, and hath in the

power of Chrift, vz\. in the voord of the Holy Power, driven with ,

him, in which word, Adam was created : That word of Power is un- -fa in %j. tuC
derftood to be in all the Three Principles. Z^v^-f c+li^,

137. For, when Lucifer fell, and gave up himfelf into the King-

dom of the Phantafic, he there loft the Kingdom in the Holy Power,

and was thi uft out, and this was done by the enterprize and admini-

ftration of the Angels, who thruft him out as an Apoftate, by Divine

power.

138. And in that fame power, in the word, outot all the three

Principles, was Man created.

159. But when the Kingdom of wrath overcame Man, and thruft

him out from the ? Temperature,then the higheft Name ofthe Deity V Or Temper
manifefted it felf in him, that is, in Man, 10% that mo& fweet orTempera*
power, J E S U ; which overthrew the Kingdom of the Phantafie ment.

and of the wrath, and z tinctured Man with the higheft Love. z Anointed.

1 04. And there alfo, was the Devils Kingdom Dominion and au-

thority deftroyed, in the power of Man : and hence fpringeth the

Name, a C HRIST^S, Chrift. aThe Anoint

ed.

The Fifth Chapter.

Of the Original cf Man.

MOfcs faith, b God created Man Out of the Vufl or clay or a Lump *> Gen. 1. 7.

01 clod of Earth j underftand, the Body, which is a
c Limns c

Extraft
of the Earth.

1. Andthe Earth is an Ens, out of all the Three Principles, an dExprefled o'

* exhaled, contracted coagulated power, out of the word of all the out-fpvken.
Three Principles, ex Myfierio Magno, out of the Great Myftery, vi^.

out of the three Sift, out of the (even forms or difpofitjons of Na-
ture.

3

.

Which have imprinted themfelves in the kindled deftre, vi^. m
the Fiat, and brought themfelves into fubftance, each property in it

felf to a Companion.

4. Which, God, in the Fiat, viz. in the fubftantiai fcience, hath

contracted into a e Lump or clod, in which, all powers of the fpiri- * OrV
tual World, according to Gods love and anger, alfo according to the

Phantafie,lie fixedly ; not after themanerof the fM-nde, but after
f Mmi

the manerof an * Ens. G 1 f . In '* E
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f. In the Minde. i. is underftood,the living fubftantiality which

is fpiritual, as a totally fpiritual fubftance, a spiritual Ens of the
Tincture, wherein the higheft: power of the fire and light is intro-
duced into an Ens.

6. And z° In the Ens> is the life of the feaven properties-of Na-
ture underflood, vi% the fenfible vegetative Life, vi^ the exprefled
out-fpoken word, which in the vegetation , exprelfetn formeth and
coagulateth it felf again,

7. But the Mem,me Minde lieth in the Ens, or Being,as the Soul
in the Body, the Mental word ipeaketh forth the Email., -

8. The Heaven includes the Mens or Minde, and the Phantafte
includes the E'/iS'Or Being , undcrfcand it thus.

9. In the Mens or Minde is undciflood the Divine Holy power in
the comprehension orframing of the word, where the word ofpower
comprefleth or compacteth ir fell into a fpiritual fubftance, wherein
the word of power hecometh fubjtayriiah

10. Thus the Mens or Minde is the fpiritual Water, and the pow-
er therein,which formeth it felf into a fpirit-water, is now the h'gh-
eft Tincture, which ftandcth in the Temperature.

*U And the Ground of that very Tincture, is die fpiritual tvifdom.
it. And the Ground ofthe Wifdonic is the Trinity of the Abyfial

Deity.

1 3.And theGround ofthe Trinity is the One only unfearchable will.

1 4. And the Ground ot the will, is the Nothing.

1 J. Thus {hould the Minde firfl learn what is underflood to be in
the Earth, be'fore it fay, Man is- Earthy and not look upon the Earth
as a Cow doth, who fuppofeth the Earth to be the Mother of Grafle5
nor needs fhc any more then Graft'c and Hearbs.

16. But man defireth to eat the bed of that which proceedeth out
of the Earth, and therefore mould alfo learn to know, that he alfo

is the Befi thing that proceedeth out of the Earth.

17. For e very Ens defireth to cat of its Mother, out of which it k
proceeded.

18. And accordingly we fee very well, that Man defireth not to

feed upon the grofie or coorfefi of the Earthly Ens, but of thepmeft
and fubtilcft, vi-\. he defireth the QuitefTence for the power of his

Life, which he had for his food, even in Paradife.
,;

19. But when he went out of the Temperature intothe fcienee

or root of divifibility or distinction , then God did fct the Curft be-

tween the Element ofthe Temperature, and the fower Elements; (b

that feeing Man was gone with the defire into the difagreement of

the properties, which had alfo in him concreted it felf into fuch a

Beaftialhard comprehcnlible palpable and fenfiblefubflance ofEnmi-
ty in the Phantafie, vi^. into the fower Elementary gibffe drolTinefs

of heat, and Cold,alfo into the venemous quality ofthe dark world,

viz. ^to Mortality, therefore he muft alfo now ea* ofthofe properties
in•himfelf. »o. Foy



io. For zhcwcquality or difcord bclongeth not to the Temperature

ofthe one only Holy Element, but belongeth to the fowr Elements.

21 . Therefore is the Curfe, the Mark or limit of leperatk n , that

the unclean enter net into the clean.

iz. For the Curfc is nothing elfc, but a flying away of that which

is good, which the one only Element had comprehended in it fclf,

and bidden it, from the fubftance of Evil and wickednefs.

23 . For in Adams Innocency, the Holy Element in the Tempera-

ture, fprung up forth through the four Elements, and did bear hea-

venly fruit through the fower Elements, S which fruit was lovely to ?Gen. 3. 6*

behold, and good for food, as Mofes faith, and in that fpringmg forth,

is Paradife undcrftood to be.

24. For that fruit flood in the Quality in the Temperature, and

Adam ftood alio in the Temperature ; and fo he could and fliould

have eaten Varadifical fruit.

2f . But when he introduced himfelf by Longing or Luft into the

multitude of properties, w^. into the Vhantafic of inequality or difli-

militude intothe Centre ; and would know all things, and be wife,

and try how heat and cold, and all other properties, reliihed in the

wreftlingftrife ; thenalfo thofc properties in the ftrife tock hold of

him, and awaked in him, and with the deiire compacted themfelves

into the fubftance of the Phantafie.

z6. Thus the Image of God [confuting] in the Temperature,was

defiroyed, and that light in the fubftance of the Holy Element e\-

tinguifhed in him, wherein he knew God; thus he died , as to the

Temperature, and awakened to the fower Elements, and the une-

qual or difcor4ing fciencc a root; which now caufe ficknefs to him,

and Death ; and that is the true Ground.

17. But that we may fatisfie the enquiring Mimic, who a^kc:h a

ter its Fathers or Native Country., and is upon the way of hisPilu

mage : we will let before that Man, asfolloweth.

I. What he properly is.

II. Ofwhat he is Created.

III. And what his -Soul and Body are.

II1I. Alfo his Fall and Reftoration.

Whereby we Ihall be able very fundamentally to fljew him the

ground of the Divine Will, towards him.

28. And after that, we will prove it by the Holy Scriptures, and

demonftrate it by ihek fuppofed contradiction : that thereby, if it

may be, the eyos offeme might be opened : which we ihall do faith-

fully, according to our Gift.

29. Mofes faith very right h God created Man according io his^

Image, yea to the Image of God created he him : Alfo God made Man out

•f the Limus orofthe T)u(i of the Earth.

30. In that Mofes faith; Godcreated Man hi his Image ; Mofes

doth not underftand, i*. that God is an Image, or i°.that God hath

crea*ed*Man, according to bis Model, 3 *
.
I3u r-



nation.

3 1 . But he underftandeth, the Science or root in the Ponwyfrhere -

in all things have modelled themfelves from Eternity in the Sci-

ence, in the Temperature in the powers in the fpirit of wrfdome.
3*.. Not as Creatures,but as a fhadow Idea reprcfentation reflexion

or premodelling in a Glade, wherein God hath from Eternity feen
in his wifdom, what could be.

33. By which refemblancc, the fpirit of God hath afted afcene in

i platform. the wifdom, in the comprehended » Model, wherein the fpirit ofthe

plot or defig- fcience or root in the wifdom* hath from Eternity in the Nature of
the powers , modelled it ielfe into a Scene (which Model was no

.

creature, but as a fhadow of a creature) By which refemblance hath
God created the creaturely Man, v'1%? in or into Mans own image.

34. Which yet was not a Man, but was Gods Image : wherein the
fp'rit of God modelled it felfout of all principles, into a fhadow of
Equality Harmony Uniformity Conformity to the Subfiance of all

:fubftnnces.

Note. 3 5- * Asa Man, {landing before a Looking-GlafTe, feeih himfelf,

his Image being in the Glafle, but having no Life : fo we are to con-
ceive alio of Man the Image of God, from Eternity • as alfo of the
whole Creation j how God hath feen or fore-feen all things from
Eternity, in the fcene of his wifdom.

3 6. And when God had, comprised all the powers of all the three

Principles, in the fcience, into a fubfiance, and contracted them into

aLump, which is called Earth -, as into a fixation of the generating

Spiritual power j then he divided the Elements of the Tempera-
ture of r.he One Element , into fower Elements, for a Moving
Life.

37. And further compriied the Spiritual power of Nature ; out of
which, the material fixation, which is underftood in the Earth, and
Materials -, into Starres.

38. For , from the fame fubftance that the Earth is Corporeal,

from the fame are the Starres fpiritual, and yet not as animate fpi-

rits, but are a fpiritual Ens, viz. Powers, a quinteffence, vi^. the
fubtile power, whence the Earth, viz. the Groflenefs hath fevered

it felf j which God, in the fcience of his fpeaking j formed into

variety of powers.

39. And are called Stares, becaufe they are a Mobile hard gree-

dy griping Ens, wherein , the properties of Nature are under-

ftood.

40. All that Nature is in It felf, fpiritually, in the Temperature,

that the Starres are in their difference and variety; as 1 here pre-

fent it to the underHanding.

41 . If the Stars were all extinguished or palled away,and entered

again into that, whence they proceeded , then would Nature be as it

hath been from Eternity : for it would ftand again in the Tempera-
ture.

4*. As
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4*. As it {hall be again in the End : yet fo that all fubftanccs or

things (hall be tried by the fire and fevered into their Principle.

43\. By this partition Compreheniion and framing of the power of

the Stars, and of the four Elements, weunderftand Time, and the
Creaturely begi?mingo£ this world.

44. Now when God had created the Earth and the Firmament of
the Stars,, and had appointed in the Middeft the Planetay Orb of the
feven properties of Nature with their Regent the Sun : then the fpi-

rit of the world opened it felt out of all properties of the powers,out
of the Starres and Elements.

4$. For every power hath an Emanation, according to the right of
Nature, in the Speaking Word.

4£. Which Eternal Word hath here included and comprifed it felf

in the My(lerium Magnum, into a Time, as into a figure of the fpii itual

"Myfierium Magnum, as a great Clockwork, wherein, a man under-
Xtandeth, the fpiritual Word, in a Work or Manufacture.

47. The whole work is the formed word of Cod-, underftand the
Natural Word, in which the living Word of God, which is God him-
fclf, isUndeiftood, in the greateft inwardnefle 3 and that fpeaketh it

felf through Natuie, forth, into a Spirit of the world, in Spintum
Mundi, as a foul ofthe Creation.

48 . And in the fpeaking forth or expretlion is again the diftinction

or feve ration into the fieiy Aftral Science,*/* Spiritu Mundi in the Spi-

rit of the world, wherein the fiery fciencc brings it felf forth into a
fpiritual Diftribution.

49. In which diftribution the Spirits in the Elements are under-

ftoodtobe j arid thofe according to the diftin&ion of the four Ele-

ments, in evety Element according to its property.

fo. For every Element hath its own inhabiting Spirits, according

to the quality ofthat Element, which are a Shadow linage and refem-

blance of the Eternal : But yet k having a true and perfect life, out * or xn ,

of the fcience of Nature from the Outfpoken or exprefTed foitncd

word F.x Myfterio Magno , out of the Great Myftery

.

Ji. Not out ofthe true divine Life, hut out of the Natural : which
J Spirits have their dominion in the Fiie, in the Aire, in the Water, 1 Fiery- fpir.'ts

and in the Earth ; in Courfes Orders and Polities 5 as the Stars have Aiery-fpirits
their conftant inherenf courfes : which is foto be underftood under watry-fpirirs
each of the Poles. Earthy-fpirits

' 51 . The Spirit ofthe world is now the lift ofthe outward world;

the Stars and Conftellations are in a Circumference or Sphere

round about, and have the Three firft in them,inaiharp fiery fci-

ence or root • yea they are even that very fubftance it felf j
but with

great difference diftin&ion and variety.

53. Thofe varieties of powers proceed foith from it, and are a

hunger according to their inherent fubftance which they pofleilej

*iz. as to the Earth and the MMtnah thereof, in their properties.

54. And
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r • ?4. And the Earth is a hunger, as to the Spirit ofthe world 5 for
it Is fprung forth and divided from it.

55. Thus the fuperiour defireth the inferiour ; and the inferiour

1 fuperiour , the fuperiour hunger is Itrongly fet towards the Earth,
and the hunger of the Earth towards the fuperiour powers.

%6, Therefore whatfoever is material falleth towards the Earth, as
alfo the Water is attracted to the Earth.

$7. On the other (idexkt fiery fpirit: in fuperiour things doth again
draw the water up aloft into it, for its refrefhment. -

5; 8. And that Generateth the water, and giveth it forth and at-

rrafteth it too, alter it hath been tempered w\th. theEaith, into it fclf

aga!n,and are both one to the other as, body and foul j or as Man and
Wife, which get children together.

n v/omb. W' Fi'om this Birrh j as from the" Matrix of Nature, God, in the

Gen. 1. 20, word Ft at, that is, in the fubftantial defre of the powers, ° on the

22, 2.3. fifth day, commanded all creatures to come forth horn every iclence or

root, according to their property ovlfmd; viz.the Body from the fixed-

nefle of the Earth, and the fpirit ex fp'mtu Mundi, from the fpirit of
the World ; andthis is done in the Conjunction of the Superiour and

"* Inferiour : that is.

60. The Inward DivineWord, fpake or infpired it fclf, through
the outward outfpoken Word, into every Science in the fiery property

of the powers into a creaturely Life,

61, Thefe are now the Creatures upon Earth, and in the Water;
and in the Aire, the fowles; every creature from its own Science or

YOot
3
o{ Good and Evil \ according to the properties of all the Three

Principles ; according to each of them an Image of the fimilitude of
the Inward ground, from the Kingdome of Phantafie, as well as

from the Original good Life.

6i. As is apparent to fight, that there are, good, and Evil crea-

tures, viz. venomous Beafts and Worms, according to the Centre of

Nature of the DarknefTe, from the force of the wrathful property:

which defire onely to dwell in the dark ; fuch as dwell in Holes, and
hi(te themfelves from the Sun.

6$ . On the other fide Men find alfo many creatures, wherein the

fpirit us Mundi from the Kingdom of Phantafie hath modell'd itfeJf,

as Apes and fuch like Beafts and Fowles, which play tricks and worry

hunt vex and difqulct other creatures.

£4. So that one is an enemy to the other continually, and they

ftrive all, one againft another in their kind3 as the Three Principles

fport or ad a fcene one with another in their powers : Thus hath

God, introduced that fport or fcene before him, by the Spiritus Mundi
in its fcience or root, into an animate creaturely fubftance.

6$. As alfo men find there are good quiet friendly Creatures, ac-

cording to the refemblance and Model of the Angelical world,

wherein the Spiritus Mundi hath modelled it felf in the good out-

fpoken
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fpoken powers , which art the Tame beafts and Fowles.

66. And yet alio many evil Beafts, viz. evil properties, mh
amongfl: the Tame, which are alfo, in the Mixture of the properties

apprehended andXramed.

67. In the food and habitation of every Beaft, men fee, whence
they arc!prung; for every creature defircth to dwell in its Mj;b;rf

and longeth after her, as is apparent.

68. The SpirituslA'tndiy out of which all outward Creatures as to

their fpirit are proceeded, is included in a Time limit and meafuic,

how long it (hall endure.

^9. Andisasa c/tfr^Tror^outoftheSta'-s and Elements, wherein

the Mofthigh God dwelleth, and ufeth this clockwork for his inihu-

ment ; and hath included his makjrg or work therein, wh,ch pro-

ceeded freely, and generateth according to its Minutes, asaMjn
may after a fort referable ir.

70. Ailthngs lyetheiein, whatfoever is done in the world, and
whatfoever (hall be done.

71

.

It is Gods pi-edeftinate purpofe, towards, and in the Creature^

-wherein he manageth all things by thlsgoyir/imiw ofrNature.H**,

9^*%n God himfelf, fo far as he is called God, there is no predc-

fVjnatc purpofe to evil or to any thing, for he is the one onely

Good, and hath no other thing apprehensible in him but ca/y him*

felf.

73 . And in his Word which he hath fpoken forth from himfelf,

zi-tj inSpinru Mundi ExMyflerio H.igno^'m the fpirit of the world out

of the Great Myftery of the Eternal Nature, he hath comprifed his

predeftinate purpeie, and included it in the free Clock-work, i*

SpiritiiMurtd 1
, in the fpirit of the world : and that Generateth and

Corruptcrh all according to its native cou:(e,and produceth fruitful-

nefs and barrennefle or unfruitrulnrfle.

74. But God in his Efl*encc or wbftance poureth forth his Love-

power thereinto ; that is, he fixeds abroad bimftlf therein: as the

Sun doth in the Science or root, of the Elements and Frujts : that

k, the holy Divine Science or root giveth power andvertueto the

Natural Science or root

75. God loveth all his creature* j and can do nothing elfc but

Lore j for ° he isthe only Love it felf. ° i Joh.4. I *

7 6. But his wrath, is understood to be, in the Eyriml and Tem-
poral Nature: In the Eternal in the Centre of Darkneife ; viz. in

the cold and hot fiie-lource ; and fo alfo in the fpnit of the world,

it is underftood, to be in the fiery fcience or root or divifion and di-

fiinRionof all properties.

77. And fo now if a City, country or creature awaken or ftirre up,

that wrath in the fiery fcience or root m Spiritu hiundi in the fpirit ot

the world in it felf, that is, fo that it introduceth the * abomination P Fulneflc or

into the wrath 5 then it islikc wc*U in the fire, whei.ein the wrath ripeneffe ,0:

H becom:th Sin
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becometha&ivc and co-operative, aiiddcvoures round abotit, and
putteththeLifein the fcience of the Creature, into the higheft
Torment,

78. And then thus faith the Angry fiery word, in the awakened
Turba ; by the Vrophetick fpirit in TurbaUagna, in the Great Turba:
I will callfor Wfery mifchiefand defolation upon a City and Country, and
willfee my deftre executed in vengeance and indignation upon it ; that the
wrath may devour their Abominations, imtill it have quite confiimed this
wicked people.

79. For that is even the Joy or recreation and ftrong mighty force
ofthe wrath in Nature ; when Men introduce iuch Fuel,viz. impious
blafphemy and other fins and rilthinefle, thereinto^thofe it devoures,
they are its food. ;

80. Efpecially, in fuch cafe, as when the humane fcience or root
breadth it felf ojffrom the Love of God, and committeth whoredom
with the wrath of Nature, there it fattcneih it felf to the fulj- till

the unrverfal fabrick or Clockwork, intioduceth it felf Into a fiery

fcience or root, there all things ftand in the Vroba or trial ; then it

kintfilth it ielfthercin, according as the Turba is enkindled in the
wheel or Orb of the Machine or Clockwork, fo that one pro^fty is

manifefted therein : and then come th the Plague. *

81

.

And thus it is (bed abroad upon that Country City and crea-
ture j often in venome and Poyfon by the Peftilence,often by Drouth
and unrfuitfulneflc, often by embittering the Minds of Superiours,

the Great Ones, whence jf&iarife. Now it followeth.

Concerning Mm*

S*.

From this Great Machine or Clockwork, from that which is fupc-

riour and inferiour, wherein all things lye together the one in the

other t is Man created to the Imaee ofGod.
4JEHOVA, 85. For Mofes faith ; The 1 LORD faid> Let us ma\e Man, an Image
Gen. 1

.

% 6 . ofus,or according to our Image; that he may rule over or in all the Creature*

upon the Earthy me Beafls Fowles Fifrs and in all the Earthy and every

creeping thing that moveth upon -he Earth*

84. Now if He be to rule tn all of them , hemuftalfb exift out

of trre Ground of th°m all, and moreover out or the beft power and

*,. vertue thereof.

8?. For nothirg doth rule any deeper then ks mother whence it

hath proceeded- except it be transformed cr metamorphofed

into fomewhat that is bet*ef
9
and then alfo it ruleth in that bet-

ter thing, and yet no further then the Ground of that thing nei-

ther
rGcn. a. 7« **. And then faith Mofes further ;

f God Made Uan of the duft of
-

the
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the L&tbjOi Clod ofEarth, and breathedinto him the Living Breath, and

then Man became a living Soul.

87. But wc are here to underftand, that God d'tdnoi in a perfonal

and creaturely manner (land by like a Man, and take a lump or clod

ofEarth and Make a Body thereof : No, it was not fo.

88. Butthe Word of God, viz. the Speaking Word, was in all

properties in Spiritu Mundi in the fpirit ot the world, and in the Ens

©r Beeing ot the Earth, ftirring up Ex fpiritu Mundi from the Ipirit

of the world; and fpake or breathed foyth a lite infp every JjMte

89. Viz. The Fiat, or creating power, which is the defire of the

Word in the Science «»r root, that was in the Eternally beheld Mo-
dell or Idi a ot Man, which ftood in the wifaome, and attracted the

Ens of all Properries of the Earth and whatlbever could pojjibly be
therein, into a Made or Concretion.

90. This was the Quinteffence out of the four Elemems,in which
lay the TinHurt of all powers out of all the Three Principles, and
moreover the property of the Whole Creation of r 11 Creatures,viz of
theSubftanc ot all Subftancesout ofwhich all Creatures did Exift.

91. For, undeifbnd it aright, the Earthly Creatures of Time, arc

•with their Lady 9 out of the four Elements* but the Body of Man is

out of the Temperature, wherein all the. four Elements lye toge-

ther in one Sub (lance , whence the Earth Stones Metallsand all

Earth 'y Creatures have their original.

$z. Indeed out of the himusoi the Earth, but not out of the

G:o(Te eife of the Compacted fubftance of the divifion or feparation

into prop.rties, every property having cemprifed or compared it

felf into zfeveral fubftance of Earths Stones and Metals.

93 • But out of the Quintefl'ence, wherein the four Elements lye

in the Temperature, wheidn neither heat nor Cold were manifefted

but they were all in equal weight, or Balance.

94. For if man be to rule in all Creatures s then he mud have in

him the Supream Might, viz. thehighcft£;«or Beeing of the Crea-

tures, from which the Creature is a degree more outward or lower
Inferiour, or as a man may render it, a degree lcfie,thatthe ltronjp

may rule in the weaker, as God doth in Nature, which is itidcedjqje

then Hce.

9 J. Not fo to conceive it, as if in Man the beaftial properties,

were then creaturely or manifefted ; butthe Ens or Beeing of all

Creatures lay in the Humane Ens or Beeing in the Temperature.

96. Man is an Image of the whole Creation, of all the Three
Principles ; not only in the Ens or being of the outward Nature ci

the Stars and four Elements, viz. ofthe Created World, but alfo

out of the inward Spiritual worlds Em or beings out of the Divine

Subftantiality.

97. For the Holy word in its Ens or being, comprifed it felf to-

ll 1 *tther
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£$&# in the outfpoken or Expreffed word, viz. the Heaven comprifed
it felf together in the fubftance of the outward world, as alfb the
vegetation in the inward worlds Subftance, v*z. Parad'fe , the Hoi v
Element was in the boyling fpringing Dom'nion.

$%. Summarily, the humane Body is a Limns out ofdie Subftance
of all fubftances, elfe it could not be called a fimilitude of God or
an Image of God.

ffi
. The invifible God,which hath from Eternity introduced him-

leTTnfto Sub/lame, and alfo by this World into rime ; hath by Mans
Image, modelled himfelf out of all fubftances into ^'jCrcutHtely
Image, viz. into a figure of the Invifible Subftance.

ioo. Moreover he* hath not given him the Creaturely Bcafiijtl,

Life, out of the fcience or root of the Creatures, for,That life mould
have remained undivided, (landing in the Temperature; but he
breathed into him the living breath ; viz. the true original undtvflan-
iing Life in the Word of the Divine power.

ioi. That is, he breathed into him, the true So#/of all the Three
Principles in the Temperature.

io*. Viz. from withjn; he breathed the Mag^ck fire- world, viz.
the Centre of Nature as is above mentioned, which is the true Crea-
turely fire-foul whence God calleth himfelfa ftrong Zealous or J ca-
lous God, and a Confuming; fire ; viz. the Eternal Nature.

103 . And together with this alfo, he breathed in the Light world,
viz. the Kingdom of the Power of God ; and as fire and Light are in
one another undivided or unfevered, fo alfo is it here to be undcr-
ftood.

104. And from without, he breathed into him herewith likewife
the fpirit of the world, the Airc-foul:

10?. Thus the whole fpeaking word breathed it felf into all Na-
ture, according to Time and Eternity.

1 06. For Man was an Image of God wherein the invifible God
was manifefted ; viz. a true Temple of the Spirit of God.

9 John 1.4. 107. As in the fitft Chapter of John, it is written, s
the life of

Man was in the Word-, and was breathed into die Created
Miage.

108. Viz. the Spirit of God breathed intohimthe life of Nature
in the Temperature, viz* the fpirit of the Divine revelation or Mani-
festation, wherein the Divine Science or root introduceth it felfinto

a natural Life.

109. In that Divine natural Life, man is like the Angels of G*6, .

tMatth.l*. -as 'tothe foul, viz. the fpiritual world; as Maith.zi. where it is

j'
0; written: t lntheRefurreSiiontheyarea^theAng:lsofGod.

1 1 o. And thus we enter again into the firft created Divine'Image;

and not into another Creature.

1 1 x Therefore we are thus to know Man righdy,

'1- ^What
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I. What he w* in Innocency.

II. What he became afterwards.

in. Man was in Paradife ; which is the Temperature • he was

placed fci.one certain place., wherein the Holy world Sprung fo:th

through the Earth, and did bear Paradificall fruit • which alfo in its

JLffence flood even in the Temperature ;
u
that fruit -was Good and u Gen, 3. 4,

pleafant tobehotd, alfo good for fad9 to be eaten after a heavenly

manner.
113. Not to be fwallowed downintoaCarcafTc-for the worms,

as now it is in the awakened beaftial property,but in a Magical man-

114. Indeed tobe eaten in the Mouth j but then the Centres of

diftinction and reparation were in the Mouth: viz. dividing each

Principle into its own, in that manner as it may be done in the Eter-

nity.

11 f . Like as the Spirit of the world from the three rnfr, viz.from

the fiery Sulphur irmcuvy and Sal, generatcth the water, and giyeth

it forth from it fclf; viz. in the Sal //ifr«;» of the feparationor di-

ftinction, and alfo draweth it tip again from the Earth into it felf,

and yet is not fatiated therewith : fo it is alfo to be underftood in

Man.
116. Adam was Naked and yet cloathed with the greateft Glory,

viz. with Paradife, a totally tair beautiful bright cleer Crifbllne

.hnag^r
Neither Man nor Woman, but both, viz. a Manly or Ma leu-

line virgin, with both Tin&ures in the Temperature.

117. Viz. the heavenly Matrix or womb, in the generating

Xove-fire, and then alfo the L'mhus from the Nature of the Ellen-

tial fire, wherein as to both thefe the firft and fecond Principle of

the holy Divine Nature, is underftood.

118. Wherein, the Tinc"ture of VenM, viz. the generating and
piving forth out of the Sons property, confifteth.and is underftood

to be, the woman, viz. the Mother, that is the Genitr'ix orbringer

forth,

11 9. And the fiery property, from the Fathers property, viz. the

Science or root, is underftood to be the Jda?i , which two properties

a&erwards have divided and diftinguHhed themfelves into Man attd

Woman, or husband and wife.

izo. For if Adam had flood, then would the Birth and propaga-

tion of Man have been Magical, viz, one out oftheo:hcr :
x As x or, as a Can-

the Sun penetrateth through Glafleand yet breaketh it not. die let be-

lli. But feeing God knew very yidi ihit u4dam would njotSiiaAj tween two

therefore he Ordained for him the Saviour and Rcgeneratour before large Look-

the foundation of theworld. ing glaffes

I %z. And yet at the beginning created him in a *jght true Image, produceth an

andput him mro Paradife, wherein hejhould be eternally, infinite won-

i>3. And.there fyftered thcTiial to coipe
:
upwn aim, that -he dcrful pro-

-nvght pagation,
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might fall into the Paradificall fcience or root, and that the Holy
word, might. not need to enter iato the Beaftiall fcience or root, for
the New Regeneration.

x 24. But might enter into that, which there vanifhed ; viz. into
the true Image of God j as fhall be here following mentioned.

The Sixth Chapter.

Of Mans Fall, and of his wife.

H Ere now we will admonifh the lovers of the truth rightly to
apprehend our fence and Meaning, forwe will fo intimate it

to him that he will be fully fatisfied,iflie do but undeiftand
us : -whence the Divine Will to Evil and Good arifeth : concerning

John H.40. which the Scripture faith • * He hardeneth their Hearts, ?eft hey be

-

E xek.3 3 .1 1 . lieve and befaved : and then alfo it faith, 7 God willeth not the death

Peter 3. 9. of[inners.

2. That they might not fo dwell upon that Conceit , as if God had
made to himfclf a prcdeftinated purpofe ^ to Damne Ore Company
of People, and of Grace to fave the other in his predeftinated pur-
pofe ; fo that they may learn to underftand rightly and fundamen-
tally, how the Scriptures mean that fo fpeak.

3 • Confider therefore the Image of God, in Adam, before his

.Ex^was, which flood in Paradife in the Temperature ; for, AUfes
a Genefis I

. faith, » Godloo\ed on all that be had made and behold, all was very
3 1 - Good.
Gen. x. 18. 4. But afterwards he faid :

h It is not goodythat Man fhould be
* and 3. 17. aione . * he a\fQ afterwards Curfed the Earth for mansfa\e.

.Que(lion.

?. Dear Man, tell me ; wherefore did not God at one inftant at

the Beginning Make Man and Woman or Wife, as he did by the

other Creatures > What was the caufe that he Created them not to-

gether of the lame Lump >

Anfwrr.

€. Anfwer : It was this ; becaufe the Life of both the Tin&ures,

is but one only Man in thelmage ofGod ; and cannot ftand in the

Eternity in a twofold Life, viz. in aMafculine and Feminine ; Ac-
cording to the Fathers and Sons property, which together are but

One only God, undiv ded: fcr alfo he Created his Image and fimi-

litude, in one onely Image.

7. For,peife&LoveconGftethnotinoneTinc"ture alone, but it

confifteth in both : the one entring into the other : from thence ex-

ifteth the great fiery deiire of Love. 8. Viz*
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S. Viz. the fire yeeldeth the Light and the Light glvethtothe

fire venue and power mining Luftre and Subftance for its Life j and

thefe two make one only fpirit, viz. Aire 3 and the fpirit givetb forth

Subftance, vb% Water,

9. But all the while that thefe four, Fire Light Aire and Water,

divide one from the other,there is no Eternity -, [Manifeftcd in them]

But when they generate one another in the Temperature , and do

not flie one from the other, then c
there is Eternity ; thus it is alio

to be understood concerning Adam, an Eternal

1 1 . But when the Lights and Waters Tincture, was divided and Subftance «r

fevered from him into a Woman 01 wife, be could not then in this Image.

Image, which he afterwards came to be, ftand Eternally; For his

Role-Garden of Paradife within him, wherein he loved himfclf,was

taken away from him.
Queftion.

ii. Then faith Reafon ; Why did God do fo ? why did he divide

him and bring hlmmrtwo Images ? Sure it muft needs be his prede-

terminate purpofe, or elfe he had not done it j moreover he forefaw

it before the foundation or the World, that he would will and do

it.

Anfmr.
13. AndheieK<?d/b#lyethdead, and can go no further without

the knowledge of God in the Holy Spirit 3 and hence cometh all de-

putation and ftrife.

14. Gods Predeftinate purpofe and pre-ordination ; and his fore-

feeing and foreknowledge, are not one and the fame thing.

if. All things have been forefeen in the out-fpeaklng 01 Exprcf-

fing Spirit from the Science of the fire and Light, in the Wifdomc
of God from Eternity, whatfoever might or could be ; if Gods Bee-

ir.g or Subftance did onee (line it felf according to the Genitrix of

Nature.
1 6. Viz. in the property of the fiery Science as to the Darknefle,

what would be a Devil. Alfo in the Light-fires Science , what
yp±dbz an Angel: if the fiery fcience did oace fever it felf from

die Light.

17 But God created no Devi! : now if there had been any Divine

pre»d terminate purpofe, then there had been a Devil created in that

predetermine te purpose.

18. Tne one only Will ofGod gave and yeelded it felffolely into

an Angelica! figure -, but the fiery Science according to the property

of the dark -world preflcd forth, and conceived it felf into a prcde-

terminate purpofe, and would needs be creaturely alfo.

19. And f. when the l'ght andihinirg fire became creaturely,

then alio the dark cold painful fire, preflld forth with the Imaging
of Vhantafii) and united it felf in the fiery fcience; which clafpcd

and hugged the fieiy fcience like a Jtcund Ape, and prcfled forth

out
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out of the Temperature-, and thus the New will did generate, con-
trary to the Temperature, and ib was tb.uft out from God.

^o. A Man mult underftand, that the beginning of hiiifian and
Separation, did not arife in God, as it God conceived in himferf a
will to have a Devil to be : Hut in the Science mrhe Eternal Na-
ture, Hi the Out-fpeaking or espreffing of the Word according to

fire and Light, in the Three firft, it was brought to pafje, fo that one
princely Throne in the fiery Science, hath divided it felf into the
Kingdome, viz. into the Archict or Dominion of the Phantd-

fie.

2.1. But the Kingdome of Phantafie according to the darknefle

hath been from Eternity, which is alfo a C«u[e of the Dev':ls fall;

though indeed the fiery fcicncc of Lucifer, flood in his own will,

and gave it felf thereinto without preiling or compulfion.

la. But man was betrayed by the Devil, fo that he fell : For
Prince Lucifer falling before the foundation ^£thc world in the

firft Moving or impreilion of Natnre, andbcin^fWiruft out from his

Royall place; therefore mould Adwbz created in his ftcad and
place.

13. And feeing Lucifer flood not, therefore God Created Adam
according to the Love in a Material fubftance, viz. in a fountain of

Water, that fo God might help or fave him.

14. And then inftand/ alfo the Holy Name JESUS co incoipo-

ratcd it felf in Man for a Regeneratour.

if. For, the *CHRISTUS or Chn%m ^to,muft
c
pofreflc Luci-

fers Royal Throncor Seat, feeing Lucifer had turned himfelf away

from God.
16. And from thence comethalfo the great- Envy, and Malice of

the Devil againft Man ; alfo from this arifeth the * Temptation of

Chrifi in the mlderneffe: becaufehe was to take away Lucifers Throne

and Seat, and deflroy his power in the Creation, and be his Judge?

which fhouldcaft him out Eternally.

17. The Soul of Man, and the Devil, as alfo the Holy Angels

come ail from one and the lame ground and foundation, only that,

man, hath alfo in part the outward world in him : which indeed the

Devil alfo hath, but in another Principle ; viz. in the Phantapt^ln

the falfe or wicked Mag a.

xt. Thereupon the Devil could deceive Adam; for he fpake m
the fiery Science or root of Adam into the Soul, and commended to

himthe inequality of the properties and introduced his falfe or wick-

'•rEffcnct. ed defire into Adam, whence Adams free will inthe fiuy c Science

was infetfed, like Poyfonand venom that comes into the Rody, and

fo beginning to work.

19. Whence arofe an inceptive will to felf-Luft, and all was at an

Knd concerning the Temperature ; for the properties of the Creation

which lay all in Adm in the Tcmperamre, awakened and role up
* every

or the Anoin-

ted.

*Matth. 4.

Luke 4.
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every one in its own felf, and drew the free-will into it, and would

needs be inanifefted.

30. Alff> the Stiriuts Mundi, the fphlt of the world in the Out-

ward world, drew the Temperature ojt of Adam, viz. ihat part of

the Outwaid world in Adam> into it felf, and would beai Rule and

fway In Ad m.
31. Alfo the Kingdome of Fhantafie grafped after A ]am and

would be manifefted in the ImageGod ; and fa would alio the wrath

of Nature, viz. the Anger of God, in the Envy and Malice of the

Devil : all thefe drew Adav>.

3 1. And there now he ftood in the Probay to try whether he would

ftand or no. The Science or root

I. Oat of the Divifion or diftribution of the Magict fire in

the Word of power.

II. Out 01 the Fathers property.

III. Out ofthe Witlol the Abyffe. The Science I fay or

root put forth out of thefe was free.

It ftood in three Principles in theTemperature, it might turn it felf

mo anyo.e wh:therfoever it wcuM.

3 3 . Not that it was to be free,in and for the Oeature,for to that,

was the Command?ment given, not to turn away from God into the

longing or Luft after Eviland Good.

34. But, the ground of the Creature, v!z. the fiery Science, viz.

the root of Soules, flood in the AlyfJ.il bottomleile will of the be-

ginning of all beings or fubflances, and was a particular Branch 01

parcel of thefcternal will.

3?. Which Eternal Will, in the fiery word of feparation unto

Nat j re, had parted it felf ^ into feveral Sciences or roots : thus the dAs the Earth
foul was a part of the divifibility. parts it felf

16. Which divifibility in the word of the powers in Nature, viz. into feveral

in the Three fiifr, and in the feven forms of Nature, and the propa- Roots to ne-
gation thereof: was figured or fafhioned into Creatures, as Angels nifoUFruits,
and hgh Eternal Spirits} wherein, a man alfo is to understand., the and yet rc-

ficry inbreathed Soul

.

mains the

37.
e But the f entire holy Speaking Word of God, according to very fame

the Love, viz. according to the Trini y ot the Abyflal Deity, gave a Earth.
Commandement to the fiery fcience or root of the Sou! j and faid ,

e Note, the
5 Eat not of the Plant of the knowledge of Good and Evl : elfc if t ou firft Death.
doeft, that very day thou tvilt die as to the Kingdome of God. f or Total.

38 Thatis, the fiery Soul will lofe the Light, and fothe D'vine 8Gcn.i.i7.
power in the Holy Ensor Bceing from the Second principle in tht
working of the Holy Spirit, will go out or be extinguifhed.

39- For the Spirit or God doth not manifejl it felf in any beaftial

property, much lejje^m the Kingdome of Phantafie.

4^. And therefore God faid unto it, that it'ihould not go from the

Temperature, and enter into the Luft or longing of the properties;

I nor
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nor will to try and relim them in their luft in their differences • elfe
Monday (would fprir.g forth, and be manifeft in it,) viz. the' dark
world, from the Centre of the Three firft : and would devour the
Kingdome of God in it.

41 . Then faith Reafon 5 Why doth not God prevent this with his

holy power ? is not he Almighty, and able to break the fiery Science,
whence the will tu Longing or Luft arofc }

Anfwer.

4*. Anfwcr. Hearken Reafon. The fiery Science is from the will

1 or a Father */^c Abyfle ; which will is called h Father of all things , in which

©f the Bee- Cod is generated -> viz. the Father generatcth the Sons which

ingof all will, introduceth it felt into power to the Word, viz. to the Ex-

Becings ,
preflion.

and the Ma~ 43. Now know, that a particular or parcel <& the higheft Omni-
wia, is the potence of the Subftance ofall fubftances is underftood to be in the

Mother of Sort; viz. in the Science or root, which hath been from Eternity;

the Beeing which Science by the moving of the word of All power, Comprifcd

of all Bee- or compacted itfelf into an Image, in the Three firft.

ings: Seethe 44* And fo now that Science out of the will of the Abyffe Is its

Bookerhe proper own 5 for nothing is before it, that can deftroy or ihattcr

fmalltix it.

points, vcrf. 4?. Indeed, the Creature is after it •, but the Science to the Crea-

6f t
ture is fiom the Eternity ; and that hath, with the Creature, viz. in

i b» thefe the three firft, introduced it felf into a Longing Luft againft or con-

Words Bee- trary to the Temperature, in Nature.

ing of all 46. To that, viz. to the Science or root was-the Command given,

Beeings, the to hold and \$ep the Creature in the Temperature ; that is,it fhould

One only ^eeP tne properties of Nature in equail agreement and harmony

:

God is not for itfelf was the Might and Strength, which was able to do that,

underftood viz. a Sparck proceeding from the Omnipotence ; and befides, it had

•r meant. in it the Kingdome of the holy power in the Light of God.

47. What mould God give to it, viz. to the Science or root of

the Soul more to prevail with it, and compel it ? he had given it

bimjelfy as alfo he had done to King Lucifer.

4S. This Science, or root brake off it felf from God's power and

Light, and would be its own ; it would be its own working God, ac-

cording to the properties of Nature ; and Work in Evil and Good 5

and manifeft this its work in the Kingdome of the holy power.

49. This was an Oppofte contrary will in the Divine power and

poperty j and for the fa^e thereof was King Lucifer, and alfo Adam
thruft out of the Kingdome of the holy power.

50. V&. Lucifer, into the Kingdome of V.hantafe, into the dark-

nefle, and Adam into the inequality or difagrcement of the Crea-

tion ioto the btapAl property in Spirita Mundi, in the Spirit of the

world^
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world j fo that inftantly, all the Creatures properties In $vll and
good awakened in Man.

%\. For the fake whereof; God hath appointed the Final Judge-
ment infymtu mundi in the fpirit of the world, to fever the Evil and
good, and to Reap and cairy home all things, every one into its own
Principle.

$t. And then all things whatfoever the great Machine or clock-

work in Myflerio Magno in fpiritu Mundi, in the Great Myfiery, in

the fpirit ofthe world, hath generated, as alfo according to the in-

ward Spiritual world,(hali be put upon the Tefl or Tryafof the fire ;

that is, it fhall be tryed by the fire of the Eternal Nature ; ac-

cording to which, God calleth hirfffelf a Confunnng fire.

53. For how would God Elfe Judge the Creature, if it doonely
that which it muft inevitably do, if it had no Free- Will ?

^4. The Laft Judgment is nothing elfe,but a reaping and gather-

ing in of the HaTveft, by the Father ofall Beeings ; even of all that

wnich he hath generated through his WofJ.

??. Into whatfoever any thing in the free-will hath diitributed

and divided it fclf, into that it will go ; and in that Eternal refcr-

vatory, according to the property of that fame principle, it Is

good.

%6. For God hath generated Nothing oppofkc or contrary to >
him, in him all is good j but [that is] every thing in its own Mo-
ther ; fo long as it runs on in a ftrange Mother, it is an Oppofite or

contrary will j of this we will ofter you a fimilitude.

57. Confider, Heat and Cold alfo fire and water, thefe come
from one original, and divide and fever themfclevs one from ano-
ther ; and each of them goeth on in its own will,as to its own fource

W quality.

58. Now if they mould go again into one another ; then there is

enmity and one l(illcth the other ; and this maketh the own or felf-

will in the property.

59. While they lye together in the Temperature , they have
great Peace, but as foon as they go forth one from another, they

will each of them be its Own of it felf,and rule and be predominant
over the other.

€0. Whence alfo ftrife cometh to be in Spiritu Mundi,\n the Spi-

rit of the world, between the four Elements- between Heat and
Cold, each mill rule, fuddenly the one prevailcs, and fuddenly

again, the other, fuddenly it Raines, it is fuddenly Cold, fuddenly

Hot, fuddenly the Aire and Wind goeth this way, fuddenly another

way, all according to the power andJlrcngth of the feven proper-

ties of Nature, and the going forth or the Three firft of them ; from
whence all is proceeded and Created or framed, that movcth ox

ftkmh,

1 1 Aif/Sw
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0t. Then faith Reafon 5 God ruleth and Ordereih this that it fo

Conies to pane.

Anfw r.

6i. And that is true, but Rcafon is blind , and feeth not by what
means, wherewith, and how, it fo comes to paflc : it iindeiftandetb

not the divided diftributed Word into properties wherein this Rule
Government and Effc& confifteth.

63. For w Spirit* Mundi, in the fpirltof the world many Evil

workings fpring forth which appear contrary to God, alfo, that

one creature hurteth worrieth and flayeth another; Alfo that Wars
Peftilence, Thunder and hail, "happen: All this lyeth in Spirit*

1/lmdi in the fpirit of the world, and arifeth from the Three rirft,

wherein the properties break or frame themfelves in their cppofite

mil.
64.For God can give or ztfovdno'hing but that which is good, for

he is alone the only Good,and never a whir changeth into any Evil
at all, neither can he, forelfe he mould ceife to be God any more.

6$. But in the word of his revelation or Man' feftation; wherein
the forms qualities or difpoftions arife, viz. wherein Natuie and.

Creature arifeth, there exifteth the working or framing into Evil and
Good.

66. That word hath Compacted it feIf into a Clock-work or

Machine, included in Time, and therein now ftandeth the mai^ngot

the producer ot Evil and Good, according to thj divisibility or di-

ftribution of the power in the word • as the powers of Divine Ma~
nifefhtion have divided themlelves at the beginning into feverall

diftintt Principles, viz. into pain and Joy; into darknefle and Lighti

into a Love fire of Light, and into a painful fire of Nature,as is afore

mentioned.

67. Wherein now, is understood the whole ground and founda-

tion of the "Divine willing, into variety and diftinguibility : and No
creature mould dare to fay, that a will is given to it ah extra, exter-

k Note^ : Thy nally from without, but '[fhould confider that] the will to Evil and
perdition is to good eXifteth within the Creature.
of or within 68. Yet by the outward occasions accidents or influences of Evill

thy fclf,0 and good, the Creature is infitted : As an outward venomous m-
lfrael. fectinusAire, kindieth lnfefteth and poyfoneth the Bodyj fo alfo

outward things defi oy the Creatures own will, fothat the own will

Compreflethor compicleth it felf into Evil and Good.

69. And therefore hath God Given Man the Law 2nd Teachings

that he might take occafTon by the Comniandement, to reject the

Evil occahon or influence •, and "not fay , ifl do anything that is

cvil3 1 muft o neceffity do it j for 1 am oi an Etil inclination or

difpofition. No.

Hfote* 70. For he is toknow* that the Science of the foul which Could

have
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have framed it fclf into Evil j could alfo have framed it felf into

Good. And that God is noway tke cauie of Mans fall, or of the

Devils fall.

71. Neither hatb he drawn them thereinto, fo tar as he is called

God, hut the divifibility or variety of the Manifcfted Word of power,

after it had introduced it felf into politics , that is it that drew
them.

71. Hec a Man, flood in the Temperature, but the outward influx

or influence from the Devil and the dark world, as alfo in the Crea-
tion in Spritu Mund'tjn the lpirit of the world,hath b [mux ed it felf

into him, viz. into the Image of God, and awakened the diftinction

or variety in the Image ofGwl in the Tempei ature, fo :ba* the Eter-

nal Science of the foul hath given up it felf into a Longing to the

manifeftati><n of the properties ; which is to be underftood thus.

73. Thatfome Science of the loul gazed on the Creation of the

formed word, in its diftinftion and variety, and knew in n fclf aft
that fame power and venue to divHibility and diftinAion, and ft
lift up it felf into a longing after the divifibility and d,itin-

clion.

74* And fo, inftantly alfo the variety div'fiiiHiy and dlftinftlon,

was manlfefted in the Creature, as to foul and body : but the Devil

was the greate
ft

c;.u[e thereof.

7 j. For, when he as a fiery Spirit, was gone forth from the Tem-
perature, from the Image ofGod , he then alfo introduced bis d fire

into the Science of the foul, to bring it into a Longing or Luft : tor

he obferYed well what Adam was, viz a Throne-Prince in hisfurmer-

lypoffeffcd Stool or feat, in the Kingdome of God.

76. But the Name JESUS he knew nct\ that would in time ma-
nireft it in Man.

77. For his knowledge in Gods Love, wherein the Name JESUS
is the higheftfweetneffe of the Deity, dyed in his Apoftafie.

78. That is, he had tranfinuted Metamorphofed or changed him-

felfinto £ta.' or wickednefle, and therefore novo he knew only Evill

and Wickednefle.

79. Thus now is to be undcrftood, the Devils and the fcumane

Fall ; Not that a Man can fay ; God willed it, fo far a%ne is called

God j But the divifibility or variety proceeding from Nature, in the

€reatutc -

y
That hath willed it, which is not called God.

80. God intioduccth his Sole and only will into the Formation

and Compaction of his word to the divifibility or diftinftlon, viz. to

the Manifeftation 01 Revelation ot God -,
and therein the divifibility

or diftinftion ftands in Free will.

81 . For the divisibility or diftin&lon is Nature, and alfo the Crea-

tion, and in the divifibility or diftiattion God willeth good and

Evill,

&z. Viz. in whatever hath divided ot difrnguiihed or fevered it

fclf
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felfinto the Good, as the Holy Angels • therein he willeth the Good-,
and in whatfocver hath feparated it felt into the Evil , as the Devil

1 f>fal. IS. hath i therein be willeth the.Evil-, as the Scripture faith : I Such as
i S,i9. the people is fitch a God they have \ m the Holy thou art holyy and in the

pcrverfc thou artptrve.fe.

J^eftion.

8$ . Now thus faith Reafon : IfGod in his powred forth formed
Word k felf, be All, viz. Evil and good, Life and Death ; wherein
then ftandeth the human ftrife, that Men ftrive about Gods will

:

feeing God in his formed word is all things, and willeth all things*

whether it be Evil or Good s and that^ every thing in its property,

whence it is originally proceeded ?

Anfwtr.

84. Behold, in fhk ftandeth the ftrife, that Reafon, in its Dlni-

neffe ofOpinion, without the Divine Light is Fatly in the fight of

God ; and knowcth not what God is: It alwaies Imagineth and
frameth fome grange thing and afar off, when it will fpeak of God;
and maketh in the one only unchangeable God in his Eternal Tri-

n or Inceptive. nity; n Commencing wills and predeftinatcpurpofes that have a

beriming.
"85. And underftandeth not,

I. How All beginnings Decrees and pre-determinate Purpofcs^

arife in the formed word through Nature ; where the
Word Compa&cth and formcth it felf into Na-
ture,

II. That the Beginnings , lye all in the formation, of the

word, viz. in the Creation and in the Creature, viz. in

the great Myftery of divisibility or diftin&ion, wherein
the Creatures have their Original.

III. That all Evill proceeds from and out of Nature and
Creature.

IV. And, that the hardening in Nature and Creature, exift-

eth in the Science or root ofthe Creaturelyfelf
• The fcience V. So that if ° it turn it felf into the wrath of Nature, then

• ©r root of it is laid hold on and hardened therein.

the Crea- VI. That it comprifeth in it felf the fpeaking into wrath^and

utre. retaineth it, in it felf.

VII. And All that,where it is writtcn,He hardeneth their hearts,

that they believe not and fo are notfaved : is performed

and efliefted in the formed Word of the Eternal and

Temporary Nature.

8£. For from that formed word God fpeakcth in the Pfalms of

p pill. j8,Io. David, faying, p Thou Jhalt fee and have great pleafure therein. , when,

the wicked frail be recommenced^ Alfo thou wilt rejoyce when the wick-

fW (hall be overthrown tmd decoyed $ that is, when the wicked mall
be
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be fwallowcd up into the wrath, who have been an adveifuy and
contrariety, and a continual infection and poyfoning to the Holy.
Vfhcnthaivenome is taken away from the Holy foul then it rejoy-

ceth, that it is delivered from neceflity

.

87. And therefore, the word alfo ftandeth in pain in Nature j that

the Joy may be manifefted,

88. But the divifibility or diftin&ion from the word goeth without

COtnpulfion into the free will, every property into its own.
89. For, in the.holy Word all is Goody but in the Introduction

of own felf will, it is Evil.

90. But this now is done in Nature and Creature, and not at at

in God : elfe there mult be the Devils will in Gods Word,if God did

in his word drive on all things incv'itab 'y.

91. But the Devils will, as alfo Adims (infulwill exifted in the

Own fcience or root in the Creature, and Not in God, but in the

Centre ofNature, the own fcience or root compacted it felf into a

will of Pride, willing to be l>\c and more alfo then the fpeaking

word of the Trinity ot the Deity.

91. The Humility was contemned andfo rfal^en , and inflcad there-

of the Might of the fire, was aflumed or ifurpcd.

93 . And that is the Fall, that the Science or root fet the Vbantsfe
in the place of God, and then the Holy Spirit departed from its

Nature, and now it is a fpiritin its own felf will,and is Captivated in

the Phantafie, as we perceive in Adam.

94. Now when rhe Science or root ofthe Soul through the Devils

infufion infpirationor infection,elevated it felf,then the Holy Spirit

departed into^hisown principle, and Co Adam became weak and fee-

ble in the Image of God, Tiz. in the Temperature; and could not

in the fimilitude, magically, bring forth his like out of himfelf.

95. His Omnipotence which he had in the Temperature, was

broken in him, for the Beaftial property of the Creation was ftirring

in him.

$6. Andnowfaith Mofes, * God fuffered him to faU into a deep ^Gen. *.2i,

peep and he fell aflecp : "here now he flept in and tothe Tempera -

rature of the Divine World.

$7. Out of thisjltcp now muftChrift awaken him, or elfe in the

Creature he can never fee God any more : for the fleep was nothing

elfe but the lofinq
t

of Gods Ii ght in the LoVe , vix. the love-fire,that

was quenched in the Ens or Beeing of the heavenly worlds Jub-
ilance; and he was halfVcad.

98. The Time how long Adam flood in the risht true Image of

Cod, is fet before thee in the figures of Mofes and Chriit, as alfo the

Time o^the fleep : Ifthou artfeeing^ then fet Mofes in ChriRs figure^

and Chrift in Adams figure , wnen Adam was in his Innocen-
cy.

*J. Mtofeswfis feu/tydayts n the Mtxnt, when ifrael was tryed ^
and
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and proved j ifradwas forty years in the w:lcUrtteffey and chrifi flood

forty dayas in Adams triall in the Temptation 'n the viilde, neffe> and he
cmv^rfedforty day?s after ImXefiwettiJTi, in the right true perfect

tryal j wherein Adam (hould haveconveifedin his innocency/oi the
Eftablifhing of him in the Magick Birth.

loo. But feeing thzt could not be, which indeed was well known
in God,thereupon fo Adam fell into afltep j and In a'rerwards Chn(l
mufl reft in Adams fleepfortyb(Ut\\s, and awake Adam in him in the
Kingdome of God again : which confider of, and io thou wilt learn
to wider(land the whole ground in the proceflt of Chrilt.

ioi. NowfetChriftin Adams place and fo thou (halt find the
-whole ground of the Old andNew Teftament : fet Adam in the for-

med word of the Creati<»n ; and let him be the Image of the Out-
ward , and inward Eternal Nature of all rhc Three Princi-

ples.

ioi. And fet Chrift in the Eternal (peaking Word according to

the true Divine property wherein no Evil can exift, and is only and
purely the Love-birth of the Divine Manifestation, according to the
Kingdome of Glory.

103. And i#frW#fe Chrilt in to Adam, that Chrilt may new Ge-
nerate Adam in himfelf, and Tincture him with Lore, rhat he may
awal^e out ofthat deep fleep, and then thou haft the whole proceiTc

or Scene ofAdam and Chrift.

1 04. For Adamistheoutfpoken formed creaturely Woid, and
Chrilt is the holy Eternal Speaking Word ; and fo thou wilt intro-

duce time into the Eternity, and wilt lee more> than thou canft learn

in al 1 the Books of Men.
1 of. For when Eve was made out of*Adam in Adams fleep, that

was doncinvcrbo (Fiat) inSpintu Mundi, in the Creating word Fiat

in the fpirit of the world : And then they became Creatures of the

outward world, viz.. in the outward Natural Lifc,in the Mortality,viz.

in the beaftial Life, framed or Imaged with a bcaftial form, alfo

they became aCarcajfe or Sack of worms, to be ftlled with Earthly

food.

106. For after that the woman came out ofAdam,fo foon was the

Image of God in the Temperature broken andfpoyledy and then the

Paradife in them could notfubfift.

*Rom. X4.I7. J o7. Tor r the Kingdome of God conffttth not in'Eating andVwi^
ing faith the Scriptures 3 but in Peace and Joy in the holy Spirit.

108. And that now plainly could not be in Adam and Eve/or they

- had clearly the Marly of the Beaftial kind, and fex ; Although that

beaftial kind was not quite awakened, yet it was clearly awakened

and ftirred up in the longing or Luft.

J Gen, 1. 9. 109.
s The Tree of Temptation ofknowledge of Good and EviU,vrviS

even the Trial, to find, whether the humane foules fcience or root,

would turn in, away from the will ofthe Abyflc.

no. Or,
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Ho. Or, whether It would remain (landing in the Creature Ifl

the Temperature, otelfe whether it would turn it telf in Sbif'tt*

Murtdi, in the fpirit of the world into the divided or dtfliHgitifhed

properties.

in. But then faith Reafon: Why did God let that Tree

grow?

Anfwer.
in. Anfwer: Hearken Reafon; this worlds VrobxorTiyil, is

better then the Centre in the fire, to try after the way and manner of

Eternity •, as Lucifer was proved and tryed.

113. Alio God knew very well Mans fall in Spiritu MuflAi in the

fpirit of the world-, for whatfocverth: Science or root of the foul

difir-dfhzt rauft the Earth give forth ; for the Longing or Luft went

into the property of the Earth ; and fo the Earth muft prefent to the

Longing 01 Luft, whatfoever it would have.

114. For th. Science or root of the Soul is,as to the Omnipotcncy
or Almightinefle , of a "Divine property, and herein lyeth the

Ground of all hidden fecrefie, and the fall remainech at one time

as well as at the othcr,to lye upon^or confift in the Self-mll ofMan^
and in the deceit and Treachery of the Devil.

The direel and true fill ofAfa/7 is thu\

1 1 f . When Eve was made out of Adam, then the Devil prefented

himfelf in the r Seventy and laid himfelf at the Tree of Temptation, t Gcn.$. front
and pcrfwaded Eve, t$ Eat thereof, and then her Eyes would be Open and 1, to the 7*

Jhe be as God.

\16. She mould know,
I. What was in Evt/J property.

II. What Manner of Ens and relHh they had.

III. How ail powers reliihed in their properties.

IV. And what all the Beafis were in their properties.

1 1 7. Which :ndeed was all true; but her Naked form and fhape,

and how heat and cold ftiould prefix into her, that the Devil did not

fay.

118. Alfo he eame not in his own form, but in the form of the

moit futtle Beaft.

119. Alfo the Devil was to do fo therefore, I. That he might

make Eve, Ylz.the Mat;ix in Vennfs Tincture,Mon(trou$ •, i.That

&e might gaze on the futtilty of the Serpent, whence the Luft arofc

to know Good and Evil , as it was in the futtlety of the Serpent ;

wherein the Science of Nature had in the Phantafic introduced it

felfirttofech fattkry,

X no. Kot
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if fitted $r « *o. Not as Reafon faith ; that God hath u amed.and fliarpened

prepared it, or edged the Tongue of the Serpent that it muft do to : A man may
well fay 5 that the Devil hath Armed and Edped it from the King,
dome ot Phantafie, that it hath done {o j but a man cannot fay fo of
God.

f the Three firjl 121. The Serpent was ?n Ens in the x Three firft, in the Natural
form. Science, where the fire and Light f ver themfelves, whereinthe Un-

demanding yet lyeth in the fiery fharpneffe i the Spirit of the un-
demanding is not yet there fevered 'rom the Centre of the Three
firft j but is mingled with ,he pain'ulnefle, v*z. with the Root of
the quality or fource o( Poyfon : therefore in the Serpent \y> ;n the

high eft Caufe ©f Poyfon ana falfe (lie futtle crafty will intention*

tndpurpoles.
122. And then alfo there lyeth in the Serpent the highefl prtfa-

vation againft Poyfon, if the Poyfon be fevered from her.

12$. As the fame alfo may be conceived of Uuifyf and his fol-

lowers depending on him : he was even the higheft fiery Science, ac-

cording to the Ki gdom ofNature, and once the brighteft and faireft

in Heaven*, of which the fiery fcience to Nature was the Caufe of
his Glittering Glory : he had taken the worft and alfo the beft to
hinifelf.

124. Underftand; the Eternal fcience had taken to it felf the

fiery Nature according to the higheft Mobility, whence the Strength

tana Might E iftethj wherein then alfo the Scienceof the Abyfle had
framed it feif into an own will, after the Way end Manner of Sut-

tlety, and broken it felf oft* from the Humility, and would rule Ui

the Light of God in his own Luftre in all powers.

1 2?. Ashe alfo did in his beginnings whereby he poyfoned the

fubftance in the lcience of Nature with that property.

116, From which poyfoned Ens alio the Serpent hath taken its

©riginal in the Creation ; for which poyfon and venomefake God
alfo curfed the Earth, after that Man had yet more poyfoned it with

the Devils poyfon and Suttlety through his introduced falfe and
evil Luft, wherewith he poyfoned the Science in the fubftance out
of which he was extracted , fo that Toiadife withdrew from

?£ge(t. ZxCU- him.

mem. or9 1*7. Thus now alfo, the Devil prefented his poyfonous Sub-

Sternfcbus , ftance,by the Serpenton the Tree •, wherein he had introduced his

the Gellies *Egcft oelly fpewing, efflux or poyfonous darts, and futtle purpofes

that are faid and will, before the time of the Creation of the Earth, into the

$e be ftars Science or root of Nature, and its fpiritual Subftance.

that are faU 1 28. Which Subftance in-the fcience of Nature in the beginning

iea down and of the Creation in the beginning of Creating the Creation , entred

lye upon the together into the Creature, as is to be conceived in the fame manner

Ground in in every venomous worm or poyfonous creeping thing.

fome Mom' J *?. M that the Devil fath Created them, he is become only a
ings, -

"
poyfoner
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poyfoner of Nature, after the manner as he hath poyfoned bis own
Nature, as alfo the humane Nature.

1 30. But the Fiat hath made them, ever)' property of the divi-

ded fcience in its like form > as the will was in a Science or root In no
working figure , fo was the Creature alfb.

131. For the Speaking Word in the property of every Science,

brought it felf into an Image : thus the Serpent was neer [of kin to]

the Devil,inthc fcience ofNature, for he hath ftrongly infufedpr

darted his poyfonous will into it, when as yet it was no worm.

131. Yet that Men may hold and obfervea difference between

the Earthly and the Eternal Creatures, for the Devil is from the

Eternal Science or root, viz. from the Eternal Nature, and the Ser-

pent is from Time, but Time is fpoken out or Exprcfled from the

Eternity, and therefore they are fevered one from another.

.13 3.This poyfonous futtle darted xSpawn,viz.the * fpewing ofthe * G-fcbpteis.

Devil, the devil prefented to Eve on the Tree, that fhe might gaze * Egeft

ar.d admire itsfuttlety, and make her telfM r>nftrous, as it then came Sternfchus.

to pane.

134. Now when Eve lufted after the futtle Craftinefj}y then the

devil ilipt in with his defire with the Serpent Monfter Into the Sci-

ence or rcotof Evey viz. into Soul and Body : For Ev: was defirous

of the Suttlety, vhe]g of the Craftinefle,that her eyes might be opened
and know Evil, and good.

135. Thus the Devil brought the Serpents Ens orBceing, into

her after a Migtcal manner: in the way and manner as the falfe

and wicked Magi a is pra&ifedby * Incantation , and introduced an * witchcraft.

Evil malignant venome and poyfbn into Man into the fcience or

root of his Body.

13 6. And thence Evt gat the Will, to be difobedient unto God,
and ventured upon it and did eat ofthe Tree of Earthl:nefle,wherein

Evil and Good were manifefled.

.

1 3 7. As we ftill at this day after the fall eat fuch vain or dangerous

fruir.

138. And when (he did eat and did b not Inftantly fall down and b ^QK .

die,
cjbe gave alfo to Adam and he did eat thereofH^nrife. V. ^* .

139. For Adam had plainly demerfed and piuneed himfelf into ja^w r ,,'

it, when he flood in the Imageof God : but yet had not eaten it in- joxp
'

n j£ajw the Body till that very time, c Q,mrti 3 g

K 2 The
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The Seventh Chapter.

Of theBeaflial Manifeftation in Man,

How Adam WEves Eyes were opened\ and how
that ft, [fundamentally'] to he underjlood, in

the Ground thereof

i.

*^F "jr**" TfHenweconfiderthevery exprefle imag
^L g m g rightly in its true Magicall ground, and
^kf 1/ how ic cometh to pane , that it formcth a

^f yf reflex Image in Spirits Mundi^ in the fpi-

ritof the world according to all things

:

as 1¥C fee in a Loolcing-Glaffe, and in the (hadow or reprefentation

in water, then we {hall quickly and needy approach the ground and
caufe,why Every Seeing arifeth out ofone only thing, and fee how
all Creatures lye in Spritu Mundi> in the Spirit of the World, vix,

in the outfpoken or exprefled Word of God.
a. Thcreforewemayfay with good ground, that all Creatures

lay even in Adam, not that they have proceeded from Adam and f©

come into Creation,but in the Eternal Science of the Soul,:n which
Science the Word of God formeth and Imageth it felf into a Natu-
ral and creaturely ground ; wherein all progenies are underftood to

be
4 Gsn* I

.
i 8, 3 . As Mofes witnefieth j that «* Man was to rule in all Creatures j but

now fince the Fall they all rule in him.

4. For when the Soul flood m the Temperature, then the Will-

fpiritof the foul, preffed through all Creatures, and had nohitide-

'tancey for none could lay hold of or apprehend it 9 as no creature

can apprehend the power and beams of the Sun in its own Will, but

mull lufter them to prefle through it 5 thus it was alfo with the Spi-

rit ofMans will.

5. But when he was captivated in the poyfon or venom of the

Serpent, in the Devils will or defire , then he was an Enemy to all

Creatures..and loft this power and Might.

6. So alfo the Creatures prevailed and gat power in him, and

elevated themfelvcs in him,asjt is now plan to our fight, that many

a one is in the property of a futtfe Serpent full of #Icked flie cunning

policy, and venomous poyfonful Malice : aUo^another hath the

* property ofa Toad in him j many of a Do& alfo of a Cat, a Baiilisk,

or
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or Cockatrice, a Lyon Bear Woolf and fo on, through ail the pro

perries of Beafts Worms and Creeping things.

, 7. Such Men have indeed outwardly the firft figured or fbaped

Image upon them , but an Evill B;aft fitteth in their proper-

ty.

8. The like is to be underftood concerning the Tame good Beafts;

that many a Man is in the property of the kind of a good

Beafl.

9, Neither is there fcirce any Man begotten of the Seed of Adam,
which hath not in the Earthly Body fomc property of a Beafl in him,

many of an Evil, many of a Good.

I o. Aad this is underftood in and as to the Fall, that al 1 properties

in Spirit** Mundi, in the Spirit of the world have manifefted them-

felves in Man, Every fiery Science as to Heat and Cold, alfo all

other qualities particularly,alfo the p opcrty ofthe Tctall Nature was
manifefted in him according to Evil and good.

11. Forasfoonasever they did cat the Earthly fruit into the

Body, the Temperature divided afunder and departed from the har-

mony of the properties in and as to one another, and the body was
manifefted according to all the properties in Spirit* Mundi.

it. Then did heat and cold feize upon them, and preffed into

them, alfo, all properties ot Nature, wherein the ground of Nature"

confifteth, preffed into them into a contrary oppofite wilJ, whence
exiftcd unto him Skfyiejfe and the Death of frailty and corrupti-

on.

13. And as to this Bit, hi dyed to the Kingdome of God, and

awaked to\he Kingdome of Nature, and was taken from the impaf-

flbility, and put intopanibility, and became according to the out-

ward Body aBeaftof all Beafts, .vvl. the Beaftial or animal image

of God, wherein the Word of God had manifefted it felt in a Bea-

ftiall Image.

14. Thus, M«»n became according to the outward Body a Matter

Lord and Prince of all Beafts, and yet was himfelf but a Beaft

though of a moie noble Eflcncc then a Beaft, andyetncvenhelefte

had a Beaft in his property and Condi j ion.

1 ?. And at this very hour, was in Man a Gate of the Dark world

in Gods anger, ooen : viz. Hr//, o* the Jawes and Throat ofthe Dc-
vill, as alfo she Kingdome of Phantafic was manifefted in him. The
Angry God, fo called according to the Kingdome of Darknefle, was

manifefted in him, and caught hold on him according to rhc Soules

E{fence, in the Creature.

16. The Ground of the Soules fcience cannot be broken, bur the

O'^w^onely out of the Three n.ft,x/i^. the Eternal Nature, and

alio the Temporal Nature in Spirit it Mwdi, in the fpirk of the

world, is that which can be broken. .

17. The Temporal Nature was fetinthe fotiihl) properry, «nd
the
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the Eternal Nature in the wrath of the Dark world, as a Neighbour
to the Devil.

18. When thefe Shackles mould be broken as to both Na-.
Matth.t7.4f, turcs "» the Death of Chrift, then e

the Earth trembled at it, ?.nd the

*

jlj&C. Su
,

n loft its faming Light ; tofignifie that now when the Eternal
Light was to be generated again, the Temporal muft again
ceafe,

19. But that it may rightly be confidered and conceived what of
Man died in the fall, we muft not only look upon the Temporal
Death, as to which man dyeth and cots corrupts and putrifieth : for,

That is only the beaftial Death, and not the Eternal Death,

. .*o. Wither muft we be fo blind, as to fay, that the foul is dead in.

its Creature, no, that could not be:

11. That which is Eternal, is capable of no death, but the ex*
prefle Image of God, that had Imaged and Modelled it fclf in the
Creaturely Soul, viz. the Divine Ens, difappeared vanrlhed or was
extwgwjhed when the wrath of fire awaked.

I*. For, in God there is no dying, but only a feparation of the

Principles : to be underftood after the fame manner as we fee, that

the Night fwalloweth up the Day into it felf, and the Day doth fo

to the Night, and fo one is as it were dead in the other, for it cannot

{hew it felf.

1 3 . And further5 you may underftand by way of fimilitude j that,

if the Sun (hould be extinguifhed, then would the Spiritus Mmdi the
fpirir of the world, be an Empty meer crude Enmity, and there

would beperpetual Night , and then the four Elements could not put

forth themfelves and operate in their prcfent qualities and proper-

tics, neither would any fruit grow, nor .any Creature in the four

Elements, Live.

14. In this very manner alfo Adam and Eve dyed as to the King-

dome of the power and vertue of the Divine Sun yiz. of the divine

Will and Effence or Subftance , and the fierce wrathful Nature
awakened from within, as to the foul, and alfo from without, Ex-
ternally in the beaftial property.

a J. The Science of the loul from the AbyfTal Will, wherein "God

begetterh generatethor workcth, thatij»o* Deadj nothing can

One, t$py bath break ordeftroy that; and it remaineth Eternally * a free

it, in 4free Witt*

mil, a 6. But its form ofa Creature, viz. the Soul, which was formed

into an Image by the Spirit of God, that fame Image from the Eter-

nal Nature, loft the Holy Ens or Bccing, wherein Gods Light end

Love fire, did burn.

^^. Not that, the fame Ens or*being is become Nothing, indeed

Itbecame Nothings the Creaturely foul, viz. unperceptible,but the

Holy power, w\, the Spirit of.Godj which was the working Life

or tmuled. therein, that * hid it felf.

i$. Net
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18 . Not of its own determined predeftinate purpofe • but the Eter-

nal Science, vii. the Abyffal will to the fouliCh Creature, departed

from the* Love-will forth into its flinging prickley property and
difpofition ofthefoulifh Nature.

29. God did not withdraw himfelf from the fbul, but the Science

of the free-will withdrew it fclf from God.

30. As the Sun withdraweth not it felf from the Thiflle, but the

Thiftle withdrawes its oric\le\ fcience from the Sun, and introduced
it felf into a prickley fubftancq : and the more the Sun mineth upon
it, the prickleyer and ftrongcr is the Science of Oppofition and
Contrary will; fo alio it is to be undcrftood concerning the

Soul.

g 1. God dwelleth through and through all, alfo throughly in

the DarV.ncfle, and through and through in the Devil j but h the
h
Jfoh. I. ft

Var^ieffe com/rehendeth him not, and fo alfo the Devil and wicked
Soul comprehendeth not God.

Quezon.
31. If thou askeft, Whyfo?

Anfm?.
I anfwer j becaufe,the Cieaturely will to true Rcfigned Humility

Lowlinefle and fubmiflion under Obedience to God, is dead, and
there is bur a mecr Thiftley and Thorney will in the Life of the

Creature.

33. Thus the Thorney-will holdeth the Noble Scienaeor the
Abyffal eternal will of the AbyfTe captive or covered in it felf, and
they are one in the other as Day and Nighty the Creatureiy foul

was become Night,

34. The Spirit of the world, Spiritus Mundi, in the beainning
flood in the Temperature in the Body, and yet flood in Evill and
Good as all temporary thing? Hand.

3 *f. But the Devils Thiflle-feed> was come thereinto, wherein the
Temporal Death lay : and then chore was to be underflood in Man
nothing elfe but that he was a Bead: of all Bcafts.

3 6. The Equilibrium Balance or harmony of the formed out-fpo-

ken Word,ftood in Enmity and Oppofite will : the Angelical Image
was quite deftroyed, both as to the Mind and Thoughts or fenfes.

37. As we fee plainly at this day, that the fenfes or thoughts,con-
tinually, frame themfelves into a Beaftial will and defire of felf-

Love, and veryfearcely ani hardly comefo far to Love God and
Equality or Equity, but alwaies lift themfelves up aloft, and would
have all in their folc poffefsion, and would fain be the faireft and
moft beautiful child in the houfe or family: whence Pride Cove-
toufneffe Envy and Malice exift : all this is from the Em or Beeing
of the Scrpent,and of the Devils introduced property or difpofition,
5 *kUb canm inham the Vingdome of God, >/«/;. 3 3rf-

38. Now
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3 8. Now to help this, the living Eternal Word of the moft high
Love property or difpofition, came of meer Grace, and Spake it felf

in again into the faded Ens of the heavenly worlds fubftance, for an
operative wwlnnt effective Life.

3 9- And ttthe'bcvils word had fpoken it felf into the Soul/o the
Word of the Love of God, came and fpake it felf again into the fa-
ded Mfjs,

40.: Thereby fignifying, that it is an Aime Mark or Limit of an
Eternal Gracious Covenant , wherein Gods Love, in the Name
JESll, would deftroy the works ofthe Devil j and would introduce
a living Holy Ens in the Name, JESU, into this In-fpeaking, or

inipoken Word, again 5 which was done in Chrifts Incarnation Or

becoming Man.
4r. Herenowwe aretounderftand the forefceing, praevifion or

K X Pet. 1 .20. infpedion, whereby the Spirit ofGod, a
before the foundation of the

world, hath fecn this Fall in rhe property and difpofition of the

fire and of the wrath of Nature : and hath forefeen or provided the

holy Name JESll, with the highefl Love~£#y therein, for A. new
Regenerator,

4*. For the one only Root of the Divine Ens, out of the Divine
Love, viz. the heavenly Worlds fubftance, faded vanifhed or dif-

1 Heb. 1.3. appeared in Adam, viz. the true > Expreffe reflex Image of God> ac-

cording to the Divine holy property or difpofition.

43. And in that one only Image, which in Adam, difappeared as

to God, hath God preinfpecled or forefeen the Scope Time Mark or

Limit of his Eternal holy wiU in Chnft.

44. Into that fame, did Gods holy Word fpeak, when the poor

™ Gen. 3 . 1 $ . Creaturely foul became blind as to Gocl , and faid ;

m The feed ofthe

woman Jhall tread upon Crufli or break l ^e Serpents head.

45 . And in that mfpoken or infpired voyce die poor (m\jhtfined

breath and life again.

46. And that fame infpoken voyce, was in the humane Life, as a

figure of the true expreffe reflex image •> in this limit or time of Gods

Covenant, (which he had in the Divine Em forefeen or looked upon

before the foundation of the world) together implanted, forth on,

from Man to Man, as a Covenant of Grace.

47. For the infpsakinfl or infection of the Devil, whence an evil

or Malignant will, exifted, was effeaed at lenrtb in Adam when he

was Man and Woman, and yet neither o£ them, but one entire

Image ofGod; and it prefled on from Adam into Eve, who teg**

the Sin.
. f , . c

48. Therefore alfo now came the infpeaking or mlpiration ot

God, and prefTed on mto Eve, as into the Mother of all Men ,
a«*fet

it felfagainft the begun Original fountain of Sin through Are ittd

49.' For in Eve lay the Tinaurc ofthe Light and oL the Spiritual^ J Water,
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Water, and in that fa*ne, the holy Tinc"ture Incorporated itfelfia

the Word in the Name JESU, and fo as a Pledge that it would

break the beaftial Malax , and change it into a Holy [ Ma-
trix.]

50. For it was not to be done through Adams fiery Tincture, but

through and in that part of the Adamical Lights Tincture, wherein

the Love did burn » which was parted into the woman, that is, into

the Genetax of All Men.

ft. Whereinto Gods voyce promised to introduce a^ain a living

holy Ens from heaven, and to generate anew in Divine power the

faded difappeared Image ofGod, which flood therein.

ji. For thrift faid,/ofcw the 3 ; " He was comefrom htivtn ,where-
n John J .1;

by, a man is to underftand, £as to] fubftance ; for the Word needs

no coming, it is there before-hand, and needs oncly to move and
ftirre it felf.

53, Now all men as to the perimed Soulim propeity, Jay in the

feed of Adam, and fo on the other fide all men lay/;; Matnce Vent-

in the Matrix of p*yw#,vlx. in the Ycm:u:ne or won an s property,

in £•:<?.

54. And into £r£, viz.. into the Mains of L?ve, from the hea-

venly Worlds Subftance, which faded or disappeared :n F.v n and
Adam, viz. into that part which is from the Kingdome of God.God
put in his Covenant, and brought bis Word thereinto, that the Seed
of the woman, underftand the heavenly fced,wh"ch the Word would
introduce again, wherein God and Man mould again be one perfon,

mould ttea<J upon or crufh thehead of the Might and Strength of

the Serpent s Spawn and of rhe Devils Will : and defiroy the De-
vils Work and artifice, which* he would cffift/m Soul and Bo-

dy.

55. Underftand Lt rightly thus ; The firft CreatedMan in Adam,
v\%* that part from the bcdvcnly worlds fubftance, and then that

part, which in Gods Word mould be Introduced; and mould be one

and the fame fubftance with the humane; that it it that- mould do

this viz. the God man, and rh'e Man-God mould do it.

56. Not a total forraign or ftrange Chriit, but that very fzmt

word which had made Man out of it ielf into an Image ofGod: there-

fore thus now i°. the Making Word,and i°.the made Word,in the*

power 3°. oftke holy Spirit, fbmld do his.

57. The heavenly Ens in the Word, vi^. the Temple of the holy

Spirit, mould in the Wamansfecd, aflxwr, If. a Soulifh feed, and
i°. alfo a Corporeal feed, from Adams fubitance, from the Limus of

the Earth.

58. In that Manner as God hath afludled the world, and yet

dwelleth in the Heaven in the Holy Ens: fo alfo the Word took

from within, the faded or vanimed holy Ens on his living e»s, and

made the faded vanished Las , living, in his power, and the foulifn

I. anJ
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and Corporeal Nature

3
from the inward and outward World, hung

and clave to that fame Ens.

??. For, as Nature hangeth and clcaveth to God through whidi
he manifefteth himfelf, fo here alfo would the holy Word, togethci

with the Holy Ens manifeft it felf, through the ibulifh and corpo-

real Nature, and tindure or die the foul again with rhe higheft

Tintt urcy and defhoy the Devils raifed Fort.of Prey in the wrath of

the Eternal Nature, therein : which was <?// fulfilled in the piocefic

or Scene of ChniT.

Que'fllon.

60. Now tell me here Rcafon - where the predeflinate purfofe

and Will of God to the hardening of Man exifteth : where is the

pedeflinate purfofe, whereby he hath in his predeflinate purpofe

ordained one part to Damnation and the other to Eternall

Life.

61. Toi'mEveSin began, and in Eve alfo the Grew beo;an, be-

fore fhe conceived with child, they lay all in Eve alike in death,

and all lay alfo in the one onely Covenant of Grace , in

Life?

o j(om, ?.I7j t l - According to that faying of the Apoftlcj ° As fin came from

1 8, one and penetrated upon all, fo alfo the Grace camefrom One and pene-

trated or enired upon AIL
61, For, the Covenant went not only upon one particular vi%

upon one peecc or part, as upon or from Eve in part, but upon whole
Eve except only the Devils work which he had darted into her j all

this Chrifl {hould break.

£4. No foul {hould or could be generated out of the Devils jp$^
troduced Ens -, for the Word of God with the Covenant, ftood*i#fe /

-

pifed in the way.

6 5 . And fo the Cov enant prefled upon Evesjbul^ into Adam> viz

.

out of the Lights Tincture into Adams fiery Tincture.

66. For Adam and Eve were in the Word One entire Man : and

fo alio the Grace prefled upon that one only entire Man Adam and

Eve.

Queftion.

£7 . Where is now the Divine eternal predeftinatc purpofe, con-

cerning which Keafon faith, (he will demonftrate the fame by the

Scripture, and yet underfVandcth it not.

68. For the words of the Scripture are true ; but there is required

an Understanding to diicern them , not an outward fuppofirion or.

conceit, whereby men tattle of a forrein fhangeGod whodwelleth
fbmewhere only above in a heaven afar off.

69. But we will brotherly (hew Rcafon how the Scripture is to be

underftood, where it fpeaketh of the predeftinate purpofe an.l Ele-

ction of God , and g'»v« her the true undeiftanding and mean-
ing
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ing, how Election, exifteth , and whit the judeflbtate purpofc

70. And yet we will not at all therein or thereby contemn any in

his apprehended meanings but for the better information and Chri-

ftian Conjun&ion and uniting of the tindemanding, we will ex-

pound and deti the holy Scripture, to which very End alfo this Bool^

is written.

71. Now for the underftanding thereof; we, will compare the

firft and tecond Principle, w^. i°. the Kingdomc of Nature, where-

in Gods anger, an i the hardening is underflood, we will compare

with the Divbie Manifestation : and then 2. . the Kingdom of Grace

viz. the true Divine Subjlanc£> together, letting them one againft

another, to fee, how the ground and foundation of the hardening

cxifb.

71. And we will thereby try preve and Examine the Sayings and

Texts of Scripture, which fetm contrary one to the other, that eve-

iy one may fee the ground and foundation of his own Opinion and

Meaning-, but we will not bad and tic our felves to any opinion to

plcafeanyMan, but lay down the Ground, and that in Love for

the brotherly uniting and reconciling of the Opinions of ^# Par-

tics,

Anfwtr.

73. "When Adw and Eve were fallen, then they were blind as to

the Kingdome of God, and as it were Dead, and p there was no abi- P J>fi?,l4.1£ t

litjw pojjtbiliiy in them to do anything that was goody underftand it,as

to the Souliih arid corporeal Creature,

74, But the (l Science or root of the Abyffe from the Fathers pro- ? See the cla-

perty, in which a Soul was formed in the fiery word, and that was vis verfexlo,

unbound or unlimited, not tied, k was neither Evil nor Good > it is the wo d Set-

the one onfy will. (

75;. In which one onely Will, God the Father Generateth his

Sonne, and yet without or beyond the geniture vi^. the Divine

power ; it is not called Father, nor God neither^ but is called the

Eternal unfathomable Abyflal will to Somewhat 1 In which will is

underflood the Bjrth ofthe holy Trinity as aJfb the Original of Na-
ture, and the beginning ot all things or iubijances.

76. That very will is the Eternal beginning to the Divine Wif-

domc,vi\. tothedifcerning vifion or defcrying ofthe A\byne, and is

alfo the beginning to the Word,x;i^.to the outipeaking or Exprefsie/i

of the fire and of the Light,

77. But the Speaking is not performed or aSed in the will of the

Abyfle, but in the comprehension compaction or framing of the

Science or root, where tnat will compaftcth comprefi'cth or irnmeth

it felf into the City c£Qodvl\. into the Trinity of th2 Geiururc :

and there the Word of Power, or of the Sonne, fpealceth it fell into

distinction or diYcrfity of Sciences or Roots.

L :- 7 3./
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78. And in that diverfity of the outfpoken Sciences or Eternal

Geniture and ttwi^w/g, was the Image of God vi%. Man, in the di-

vine Power and Wifdom in a Magical form or manner without Crea-
ture, feen or forefeen from Eternity.

79. And in this feen orforefeen Image>hzih. theSpirit of God in

the higheft Love which is the"Name JESUS, loved himfelf, fork
was a figure of his fimilitude as to power and Birth.

80. But fince Gods Lcve, without the Eternal Nature, 'had not

been Manifefted, vi^ the Love-fire had not been manifefted with-

out the Anger-fire, therefore the Root ofthe Science in its Natural
Ground, was the Angcr-"£re : and the Anger-fire was the*Mani-
fcftation of the Love-fire, in that manner as the Light Cometh
from the Fire : and here now we undcrftend the ground and founda-

tion thus,

81

.

When the Light in the Creaturely Ttetnal natural Soul va-
n'rflied or went out, then the Creaturely foul was only a fouice or

fountain ofGods Anger, w^i a fiery Nature.

S^. But now Gods Love i/iz.the Name JESUS which is the ONE
or the Unity, as a man may conceive it, had incbrporatcd it felf in

the Eternal feen or forefeen Image in the Science of theoutfpeak-

N ingor ExpreiTion, underfland in the humane eternal Image, wherein

the Creaturely foul was created ; and in this incorporation or in-

s
Epb. 1.4. oculation v was Man in Chrifi firefcen, before the foundation vf the

world.

$3 . But when the creaturely natural foul fell, and loft the Light,

then the Word of power, which had formed the feul in the fiery

Science , fpakc it felf into the will of the Abyfle to the Crea-
ture.

84. From Eternity the Name J E S 11 S flood in an immoveable

Love inMan, vi-^. in the fimilitude of God 3 „for had it been moYe-

f 1 fob.i .1 . able, then the Image had had a right life : but now s
the true Life

?c 9 . was onely in the n 'ora ofpower, John 1

.

85. But when the Soul loft the Light, then the Word fpake tbe

Name JESU in the Mobility into the faded disappeared Ens of the

heavenly Worlds Subftance.

S6. Adambctorc his fall had the Divine Light out of JEHOVA,
that is out of the one only God in which the high Name JESUS
(iood hidden.

87 It did not ftand hidden m God, but in the Creature, under-

stand, it flood hidden, in the Science to the Creature.

88. But in this neceflfty, when the Soul fell, God manifefted the

Riches of'his Glory, and hol'inefle, in the AbyiTal Will of the Soul,

W*. in the Eternal feen or forefeen Image, and incorporated it felf

with the living voice of the Word out of the Love-fire, into the

Eternal Image, for a pledge to the foul, whereinto ic fhould preife

and penetrate.

*?. ^nd
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%9% And although it could not prefle in, for it was to God, a> it

ivcrc Dead, yet the drviae breath preifed into the fou 1, and WMmta k
to ftandftill and forbear evil afting or working, that its voice in the

foul might begin to work again : and * this it is,tbat Gods voyce with Z * Nd&
Eve infpakcinto the Seed okthe Woman.

90. For, the true woman from the heavenly worlds Subftance,

when (lie was yet in Aiam> underftand according to the Lights

Tincture,was Virgin Sophia, viz. the Eternal Virginity or Love of

the Man or Husband, which was in J EHOVA manifefted in

Adam.
91. And now (he was manifefted in the voyce of the infpeaking

in the Name JESll. which had explicated it felfout of JEHOVA
by this Covenant : that the Name -JESllS would f in thefubufje of z Gal. 4. 4.

Time, introduce the«Ho'y fubftance cf Sophia, viz. the heavenly holy

(ubftancc from the Love, wherewith the Love is furrounded or en-

compafTed, or as a man may expreffe it, wherein the fiery Love is

a Subftance, and bring it into the faded difappeared Subftance out of

JEHOVA.
91. And that I fay the fubftance out of JEHOVA is faded and

•Vanifhed in the Fall, it is true, and iris even u
the D:ath wherein u

Gar.7.17,

Adam and Eve dyed : fur they loft the right fire, and the hot and andZ-l-
cold fire of Enmity or hoftility awakened in them, in which fire

Sophia is net manifefted, for that is not the Divine fire-Life, but-the

Natural.

93. And in this natural fire-life of the foul is now the dlftin&ion

or divtrfity between Gods Love and Anger : the natural fire-Life

without the Light, is Gods Anger, which v/illoiiely have its like,

the fame hardeneth the Soul, and bringeth it into a forrein or ftrangc

Will of its own, oppofiteto the Love- fires property.

94. And yet it is not any forrein or ftrange will of any Anger-fire

that fiieth into the natural foul, which ihe Soul taketh in or recei-

veth 5 but it isthe very proper fire of that, ofwhich the Soul is a fub-

ftance.

9* . The wrath of Self-Nature hardeneth it felf with the appre-

heniicn or embracing of the Abomination which is arifen in. the

three firft forms of Nature, viz. in the property of x.htda'i\ wo'ld.;

which is manifefted in the evil falfe or wicked defiie : and then alfo

from outward accidents or occasions, which receive iato them the

outward Luft 01 Longing from the fiery defire.

96. As Adam and Eve hardened and poyfoned themfeWes with

the introduced Serpents Longing or Luft, whereby then prcfcmly

that lame introduced poyfon alfo began to bung/ev after fuch a. pro-

perty as it felf was : and fo one abomination generated the other.

97. As the Apoftle Paul faith concerning it ;
x That it was not x Ri u- 7- *7>

he in the Spirt of Chrift that willed and committed or acled Sin, but -18.

U was Sin in the ftejb that did it 3 that is, which ia in Nature, via.
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the Manifefted Wrath of the Eternall and Temporary Nature % tnd
whatfoever it is which the beaftial Luft introduceth into the fle&

:

this doth it.

98. But now underftand Mce right-thus
J
the Moft inward Groitftd

i/zManis CHRIST US, Chrift -, not according to the nature of
man,but according to theDix^e property in the heavenly Subftaftce;

which hehath new born or generated anew.

99. And the other or fecond ground of Nature is the Soul ; nnder-
ftandthe Eternal Nature, wherein Chrift manifefled himielf and
ailiimed it.

100. And the Third ground is the created Man out of the Limus
ofthe Earth, with the Stars and Elements.

Joi. Andi°. in the firft Ground which is Chrift, is the working

a&ive life in the Divine Love ; and a. in the fecond ground, is the

Natural fire-Life of the creaturely Soul, wherein Godcalleth himfelf

a zealous or jealous God, and 3°. in the third ground lyeth the

Creation, of all properties, whkh in Adam flood in the Tempera-

- ture, and in the Fall went forth onefrom another.

102. In the firft Ground, is God JEHOVA, who hath ?iven the

Men which in the beginning were his, t© the Name and ManifeHcd

y fob, 17, £. power of JESUS; as Chrift faith , * Father, the Men were thine and

thou haft given them to Mee, and I give them the Eternal Life.

io$. Firft, theyftoodin JEHOVA, in the Fathers property,

and now they ftand in the Sonnes property, according to the inward

ground of the Kingdom of heaven.

1 04. For, the inward ground is the inward heaven, it is the Sab*
z Dcut. 5. 1 a. bath, viz. Chrift, which we mould z

Santtifie, that is, re(lfror,r6urdwn

Heb. 4'. 1 o. willing and Wording) that the Sabbath,' Chrift in ti&Z may work.

Jfay ?8. 13. io* . The fecond Ground now is the Kingdom of the Eternal

Nature, according to the Fathers property, wherein Gods Angcf

and the dark world is urtderftood, whereupon God hath fet his

*Matth„ a8. Sonne to be a Judge : for Chrift faid, Matth^8. a All power in hea-

18. ven and Earth h given to mee ofmy Father: in thefe words are com-

prifed alfo the Judgment over all- things.

b Matth. ix. 106. This Jefus Chrift now, faith, matth. 1 1 .

b Come ye aU t* mee

aS. that ccteweary and heavy laden, and I wiU refrefhyou.

Queftion.

1 07. Now the Qucftion is, Why all are not Weary and Come to

the Refrefhment vi\. to the New birth ?

Anfwev.
*
Joh* 6. 44. Now therefore Chrift faith,

c-None comtth unto me except my hea-

venly Father draw him.

. Jguefiien.

108. Now then the Queftionis, whom then doth he draw to

• chrift?
*/».
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Anfocr. 6 f JJt i,i} t

The Scripture anfwereth : even <* tlwfe that are bom , not of fiefb

S*d blood, nor of.the wiU ofMan, but of God.

£>ue(lion.

109. Then, Who arc tbefe}

Anftvew

Thcfc are they who are born of Gi acc,theCc he choofeth «r elc&eth

tohirnfelf.

£>uepion.

no. And, What is Graee <

Anfr^CY.

It is the »ward Ground viz. CHRlSTlJS, chrift, who in Grace,

gave himfelt again into the faded vaniihcd inward ground.

in. Now thofe thar are new born out of that inward ground,

out of SOPHIA, viz. out of the heavenly PJfff&ft thofe c
are Mm- fy»> 5- 5°.

hers on the body of Chrip, and f the Temple of God, -tkife are Elcttcd (*Cor.6. 16.

for children, the refl or the other are hardened, as the Scripture faith ? Rw.".7«

throughout.

Quepion.

x i v. But-&w cometh it that they are hardened ?

Anfmtr.

Anfw. They are k ail dead in Adam&nd cannot without the Gra«e h a qq, , 5,14,

in Chrift have or attain the Divine Life.

Qutfl'ion.

11 J, But can then the Crcaturely Soul in its own ability and
Will in it felf, receive nothing ofthe Grace ?

Anfwcr.

tSo, it cannot : for « it lyeib not in any Mans <n»n wilting •wortynz, a,
'' ?JW.9 **

'runmw,butin Gods mercy or compaffion, which is only in Chrift,in

the Grace.

gueftion.

114. Now to ask further ; Bow cometh then the Meicy and com-
panion into the Soul, that it cometh under Election ?

Anfwe-r.

Anfwer, as isfaid above ; Thofe which are born, not of ne{h n

of blood, nor of the will ofMan, but of the bleffed feed of the Wo-
man, viz, out of the inward ground, where the Soul diawah
Chrift into it felf.

*M« Mf from an afl'umed outward Grace, asRcafon faith, O
rcceWeth
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*£ph.i.t. rcccivcth in Chrift the fmful Man,which k

lyeth dead in fins throueh
the predeftinate tore- ordained Election of Grace, tohirnfclf that
he might make known the riches of his Grace,

iMitthi$.3. 11 f* No! that availeth nothing
; for, the Scripture faith' 5 1 Ex*

fob. 3.5. cept you conve, t and become as children, and le new bom threulh Water
and the Spirit, elfe ye (hall not fee the l^ngdomc ef Gad.

117. The Inward innate Grace of filiation alone availeth •
forrc

fob. $.^,6. Chrift faith j
m That which is born of the Spirit is Spirit 5 and thain i Cor. 1 j. fo. which is born of fiejh is flefh; and fo further in John. Alfo " Fie(h and

blood (hall not inherit the Kingdom* ofGod. .

Jgueftion.

1 1 8. Now it may be asked : How is then the innate filial birth
feeing they are all dead in Adam } Surely therefore fome muft needs
be born Children to God out of a predeftinate purple : and be
Elected, and the other remain hardened in Gods predeftinate pur-
pofe: what can the child help it if God will not have't? here
now lyeth the Nut that is fo hard to crack, about which the ftrife

and Contention is.

Anfwcr.c Mdttb.7.iS. u 9 . Chrift faid, * A corrupt Tree cannot bear good fruit, anda good
Tree cannot bear bad fruit: now if we will fcarch and fathom this

Gen. 2. 9. ground j then we muft fearch into ?tke Tree afLifejthzt is EviJl and-
Rcv. 2. 7. Good, and fee, i°. what fruit it bcareth ; *and 2".from what Eflenee

every fruit groweth; and fo we come to the true Scope Aime
and Meaning : as we fee how every power, draweth or# attrac"teth

into an Tins and Will.

120. The Scripture faith ; that God hath included all things in

Time limit Meafure and weight, how it fhould come to paffe : but we
cannot fay ofMan, that he in the beginning was included in Tirnc^

for he was in Paradife included in the Eternity.

x«. God had created him in his Image ; but when he fell, then
that including in Time, caught him, wherein all things ftand in a
Limit Meafure and Weight : and that Cloche-work or Machine,is the

outfpokenorExprerled formedWord of God, according to Love
and Anger, wherein lyeth the whole Creation, as alfo Man,accord-

ing to Nature'and Creature.

1 ix. Now the Name JESUS hathManifeftedit felfinthls out-

* Matth, 2$. fpoken Word, in the Fathers property , in that q all power in Heaven
1 8» and Earth is given to him, therefore all is his, both the Evil and the

Good.
1 23

.

Not in the pofleilion and inherency of its own fclf-property;

but to the Good as a. Saviour, and to the Evil as a fudge.

1 24. And therefore all things are fet one againft another ; Love

againft Anger -, and the Anger againft the Love , that the one

may
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piay be manifefted in the other , at r the Day of the Judges de- r Matth. if;

djion or Se^/atidjuwjwt heJhall fever aU things. 3ijCK'.

11$. For if htimnfot Lord over fhe Evill, he could net be a

Judge of the Devilland of the Wicked.

1 16. This Tree of Life, ftandeth now in the higheft anguifli in

the Birth ; on the one part it is Chrift 5 and on the other part it is

che Kingdomeof Na-ure, in the wrath ofGod the Father, according

to the dark andlire worlds property.

117. The fire-World giveth Ens to the Spirit-Life-, and Chrift

in the Love giveth Ens to the Subftance ofthe fruit, and Tin&ureth

the Wrath , fo that it becometh a Kingdom of 7°y in the Sub-

ftance of all fubftances : now, herein lyeth the Queftion and var

riance.

Queftion.

ii8. Viz. Into what kind of£;/r the Centre of Nature vh. the

Wil 1 of the Abyffe in the Eternal Fathers property, introduceth and
Imageth or modelleth it felf : whether into trie Grace of Chrift in

Sophia, or into the Might and force ot the Wrath to the Phantafie,

(uch an Image ,is properly belonging to the Soul, or Hands there ac-

cording to the Soul.

1x9. For here the Father giveth the Soul to hisSonne Chrift,for in

the Fathers property confifteth the Imaging framing or modelling

ofthe Son!, and in the Scnnes pmperty confifteth the Noble Ima-
' ging of Sophia, viz. of the Eternal Virginity in Chrift.

130. Now here at prefent it lyeth in the will of the AbyfTc with-

out Nature, as to the Soulim Creature, into what that fevers and
diftributes it felf, whether into felf-hood, as Lucifer did, or into the

Generating towards the bo'y Trinity of the Deity, viz. fo that it

leave it felf to fall into God, or willcth workcth or runneth of it

Self : now hereupon this,is fihe Election.

131. And here it is,as Saint Paul faith ;
** To whom you yeetd as f 2t>».6.ltf,

fervants in Obedience, hisfervants >• u are; whether of Sin unto Death,

•r ofthe Obedience ofGod, unto rigbteoufnejfe.

Quefcon.
131. But then, faith Realonj What can a Child help it; that

it becometh a Thiflle , before it hath its life and underftand-
i»g ?

Anfvpcr.

Hearken : letmeaskalfo; What can Gods Love in Chrift help
it, that y^*ai went forth out of the Temperature and entered into
the Tree ofthe « knowledge of good and Evill, viz. into ftnfe and * ef the Dfc
variance : Be had free-will, why then did he break the fame againft
tbe Will of God in him ? Why was he difobedient to God ?

M guefiiiH.
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guefllox.

i$$. Then faith Reafon further ; Do aAlen come into the
world in fuch a Condition and capacity? or are they fo fjjut

up}
Anfwer.

No, by no Means, fo, from Gods predeftinate purpofe ; but from
the fountain of the actual fins of the u

Parents and Auncefters :

For God faith in Mofes ; * I will vifite audpunijh the Sws cf the Pa-
rents upon the Children unto the third andfourth genera ion ; bu>- thofe

that Love me I will do mil to them, unto a Thoufand Genera-

tions.

134. Herein Now lyeth the true Ground of the T^i^-children
and of the hardening, and it is this; namely, that the Parents intro-

duce and pour in the Devils Malice and Wickednefle in fle(h and
blood, into theMyftery of the formed outfpoken Word ofGod, vi^,

falfhood, Lying, Pride, Covetoufneffe, Envy, Malice, and often-

times Cruel vehement Curfes, which were upon caufe given, wiihed
into and upon their foulcs and bodies from one another.

135. And if a Man hath given caufe, then they flick to him in the
y Tree of his Life, and then fuch twigs and branches are generated
out of him : which cannot reach and attain the Ens of Chrifr, but
are generated or * born of the Parents flejh and blood, in the will of
the Man and of the Woman : wherein the Ens of the Soul introdu-

ced it lelf into a kind of a Thiftle, oftentimes into the property of

a Serpent,of a Dog,or fbme abominable beaft : Upon thefc Thiltle-

children now, goeth the Vrede^ination, who upon Earth neither will

nor do, any Good.

136. And though the Parents oftentimes retain in thenij "elves a

little (park ofthe Divine Ens, and enter in the End into Repentance

to the New Birth-, yet in the Mean time between, fuch Tbiftle- chil-

dren are generated and begotten.

137. Alfo, there is a very great difference in thofe which have
attained the Divine calling in the working att'ing Tree of Life -, for

Chrift faith ;
a Many are called, butfew are chofen out of them.

138. The Calling now is thus to be understood : Chrift is the

Calling, which calleth without ceafingin the Eifence of the Tree,

faying ;
b Come ye all to me, ye that ate weavy and heavy laden :

c He

ftretcheth out his hand the whole day, to a difobedient people j that will

not endure to be drawn, d That will not fuffer his fphit to reprove

them • as the Scripture compiaineth throughout.

139. Now the Calling pafleth upon all Men, and calleth them

all 3 for it is written,
c God.willeth that all men fbould be helped or

faved-, Alfo, thou art not a God that willeth Evill : God willeth not

in his own Will, that fo much as one onely
. Tbifik-fhild fhculd be

Gene-

?or,nfence of
his feed to his

off-fpring and

Generations

begotten by

him.

Gen. 2. 9.

Rev. 21.14.

*j9b.i. 13.

* Mattb.10.

16.

b Mrtth. 1 1

.

28.
c lfay6f.z.

Kom^o. xi.

*Gen.6.3*

; 1 rm, 2, 4.
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1

Generated 5 but his wrath as to Nature apprehendeth or taketh hold

of them.

140. Therefore i^is now fo, that the divine Calling, putteth

forth fome f little Strings and takes fome root therewith: fo that in f F/Rf.

many there is a fpark or bud of the Ens of Chrift in them • viz. of

the Divine heating ofGodsvoyce : thefe GodfufFerethnow to teach

and preach, and manifefteth his Will to them: for they arc thoic

that are heavy laden withfinnes; and he half dead at Jericho.

141. For thefe Chrift hath appointed iheBaptifme and Supper \

and calleth alwares, faying, Come, Come, and Labour hi my Vineyard;

5 talee my yoal^ won you: viz. the corrupted perifhed Nature of his ?Matth*n.
formed ontfpoken Word , which in Chrift became zyoal*e9 wherein 2 jj.

the fins ofMen lay.

14*. Concerning this now, Chrift faith ;
h To one was given One h^^ ij.

Talent, to afecond Two, to a third Three, to the fourth Four, to

the fi
ft Fze, to the fix t Six Talents, which they were to employ and to

get increafcibut he which hath but One fpark or the Grace ofGod in

h'.m, he may, if he will labour and Work therein, grow into a great

Tree.

14J. For » to thefe he hath given power to become the children of »

j ]}t I# j z
~,

Cid, not in their own ability, but in the Ability of this little Spark

or Talent -,
for, the Soul refteth therein, and ^ the drawing of the &

ftfr. 6. 44.
FMther, in the SouU# Chrifl,\s performed therein.

144. For as foon as the foul taftcth the Grace of God ; then the

Fathers Will" in the Abyflail Science, hafteneth to the Fountain,

Chrift : and though l the Kjngdome of God be at firft finally as a.
1 j^ 13. T $

Grain of Mnflardfeedy yet if the foul receive it, and workcth there-
&(/

' *

in with its fiery defire, then k growelh in the End as big as a Laurel*
Loryeer Bmm

tree*
Laurel-Tree,

145. But that foul which will not receive it, but goethonin the

Luftof the flcfli, ani lyeth in the Bed of adultery with the Devill

:

concerning thefe Chrift faith: m To him that hath (hall be givrn, that m M ,

JSj to him that worketh and laboureth in that little, it fhallbegi- ** 5 *

ven : but t$ him that hath not ; that is, to him that hath fome little, *',

g f
and will not work and labour therein, itfiall be ta^n from him, and

*'

begiven to him that hath much.

146. And here is that which is fa«d, Many are Called, but few are

Cbojen 1 For many have that Earneft and pledge of Grace , but they

trend it under with their feet, and eftcem it not j one party in refpeft

of outward Otftfjfcw/JcafuaJties and accidents, and another party in

refpeft of the Groffcneflc or vilenefie of the beaftiall proper-

ty
*47. For Chrift fbweth abroad his voice in his Word, as a Sower

doth his fecdj it Ufowento all men> as well to the wicked as to the

hone ft and vertuous,

Hi • tfow when tlieSeed is fowen, the matter lyeth in this

M a viz*
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viz. in the quality of the Ground into which the feed falleth.

149. If it fall into ftony bard way, viz. into a beaflial property,
where in the flefh in the property a grofle fil thy Beaft fittcth ; then
h is trodden underfoot by the groflenefle, and difefteem of it.

ifo. But if a Coyetous greedy Beaft, viz. aDog, Wolf, or the
like fit therein in the property, then cares and Covetoufnefle lye in

the way and cboal^e the feed.

if 1. But if it fall into a high Mind, which fitteth in the might
honour and pomp of rhe world ; then pride and greatneffe hath fet

it felf in the way ; and this feed is fal len upon a Rock, and bringeth
forth no fruit.

1 ?i. But if it falleth into a good Reaftn, wherein is the property
of a Man, viz. of true Lowlincffe and humility j there it is catched
hold of and received, and it is the Good Ground : for Gods Sub-
fta-ncc is humility ; and then this property is a fimilitude of him,
and then it firings up and beareih much fruit.

1 ?3 . Therefore mould men rightly confider the Scripture, whenit
faith ; Many are called, but few are chofen ; the Scripture under-
ftandethit thus, very Many, yea the Moflpart are caught in the
Divine Call^ and can come to the filiation, but their wicked life

affaires fubftance or doings, to which they add ic~l themfelves, and
are deftroyed by outward Occafions and accidents, bardeneib

them.

if 4. Therefore many times, achildisflwebleflfed then one that

? Mti\ I0.I4. is old; alfo Chrift faith ;
n
Suffer little Children to come unto me 5

for offucb is the Kjntdome of God

-

3 Chrift hath received them into

his Calling or Covenant.

Iff. But when Man cometh to years, and departeth from the
Divine calling, and yeeldeth himfelfup to the Devils Will •, and
comfortethhimfelfwithano/tfw^/y received filiation or adoption

of Grace : as Babel doth , and faith, Oh, it is Chrift that hath done
it, he hath fatisfied and paid all, I need only comfort my l'elfthere-

with and receive it : his Gi ace will be imputed to me as a Bounty 5

lam laved and blefled in Gods predeftinate purpofe, without any
works of my will : Indeed I am dead in fins, and can without him
do no good thing, except he draw mc thereinto: But he will make
known his predeftinate purpofe in Mce, and Make me a child of

Grace through his outward External reception, and pardon my
fins: though 1 live wickedly ^ yet I am a child of Grace in his prede-

ftinate purpofe.
® P/rfJ.££.ia, i$6. Concern :ng thefe faith Chrift; ° Make their way a fnare

*3 * and a flumhling block that t^ty mayfall ; and let their tight go out in the

fjym. II. $, Middefl ofthe darkneffe^and harden them in their own devices : for their

10« Waies are abominable. Upon thefe paffeth the predeftination, for

they were atfirft called, and were ftill all alon^ called, but they

would not Come.
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I $7. And then thus faith Chrift; P We have piped unto you and P Mitth.it,

you hive not danced. Jerufalem ! how oft -would I have gathered thy 17.

children together , as a cloclfhen gathereth her chickens under her wings*

and thou thy felfwouldeft not : thou were caught in the Call of God,

and haft turned thy felffrom it into thy own will

.

Objection.

ij8. But then faith Reafon : They could not. Why could they

not being they were called ? They cannot that/are not w ithin the

Call 5 but who will fay which they are ?

Anfwer.

if.9. The Devil in them will not, ^Heteareth the Word from their ^Lu\l S, I*.

hearts, fo that they believe -not nor are faved, as Chrift faith ; there-

fore in the EleSion and Pi edeftination they are rejected : For the

Election paffeth over them till the time of the Harveft ; when the

Corn is ripe, Wlnnthe iniquity isfull to the brimmc of the Meafure,

then whenthe floor is fanned,the chaffe remaineth behind being too

light in weight.

1 60. It is as Chrift faith; r The Kingdom ofheaven h h\z a Sower, t Luu 3, $-,

which foweth abroad good wheat,and then comeththe Enemy,andfoweth

tares and weeds thercin,and when the tares and weeds grow up, it cboale?

eth the wheat that it caimot grow and bear fruit : thus alfo it is with

Man : Many a foul is good Grain, but the Devils Tares and Weeds
deftroy it.

Objection.

itfi. Thou wilt fay, That cannot be, becaufe Chrift faith, s My s
Job* lo.il.

fbeep are in My hands , and none can pluc^ them away from Me,

. Anfwer.

And all this is true, fo long as the Will or defire remaineth in

God, the Devil cannot pluck them thence.

162. But when the Soul breaketh it felf offfrom Gods Will,then

is the Science or Root of the Abyflall will wherein Chrift dwelieth,

Mcuzcd. dimmed or darkned, and Chrift in his members is crucified

andflain, and theTemple of the Holy Ghoft is made a Whores-
Temple, underftand it, as to the Soul 1 Not that Chrift is {lain?

but his Temple viz. a Member of him, is flain. * Job. 8.47.

1*3. For here is the Separation in the Election : the Election is
u
That v> the

the Spirit of Chtift, which then paffeth away from this foul ; for his Great tumult
toyce is no more in the foul , it hath no Divine bearing more, for it and diftur-

is without, gone forth away from God. hance wbe-reby

1 64. For, Chrift faith, l He that is ofGod, hearetb Gods Word,there- the Spirit of
fore ye bear it not, forye are not of God : They have loft the Divine God hi the

Toyce in them, and have received and taken in, the Devils voyce in Temple of
Turba Magna, in the ? Great Turba. chrift tide*

ftroyed by

The fin.
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The Eighth Chapter. .

Of the Sayings or Texts of Scripture
h how oppofite

they are one to another : how a Man is to under-
fandthem : Alfo of the Tree of Life of the

knowledge of Good and Evil.

* Myflerfam

Magnum
.Externum.

y Myfterium

Inpnum,

i.

*MT
m
JT "V THEE will reprefent this high Myftery inm / m / an Ima& or similitu^ for tllc Weak to

%/ %/ confiderof; and fhew how the children
^r ^f ot God, and then the children of perdi-

tion are i°, generated from their Origi-
nal, and then i° how they are the time of their whole life upon
Earth.

*

2. Confider a TVef,wh;ch fprincreth and groweth from its Ens and
feed, in which feed,the Tin&ure ofthe Vegetation, together with
theSubftanceot the Body, viz. of the Wood, lyeth: and therein

lye all the four Elements together with the Stats or Aflrum of the
ConftellationSj as alfo the power and vertue of the Sun.

3

.

The feed falleth into the Earth, which receiveth it ; for that

Is alfo a Subftance of the Conftellations and Elements.

4« And thcStarresand Elements arc a fubftance of the Splritui

Mundi, of the Spirit ofthe world.

?. And the Spirit ofthe World, Spiritus Mundi, is the Great My-
ftery, x Myfterinm Magnum^ viz. the formed outfpoken or Exprefled

Word ofGod, out of the 7 Eternal Speaking.

6. And in the Eternal fpeaking, is underftood the feparation or

diftinftion into Lore and Anger, vi% into Fire and Light.

7. The feparable things out of or from the fpeaking, is the Eter-

nal Nature, and the fpeaking in it fclf, is Gbdsnord : which arifeth

out of the power or vertue of the wifdome.

8. And the wifdome is that Exhalation which is breathed forth or

exprelfed from the Trinity, vii, Gods perception, wherein the abyfle

findcth feeleth or pcrcciveth ft felf in the byfle or Ground.

9. And the perceptibility orinventibility, Is the One only Eternal

Will, which introduceth it felf in it felf into a Science or root to

x\z Generating, Geniturc or Working^of the Deity, which is it

m
- 10. Tto
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.10. Thns we fee,how the innemojl hath (lied it felf abroad into aft

QUtwardrtcjfe, and how the inward now hath its own generating and

working, and fo hath the outward.

11. And there are Efp?cially to be underftood Three Principles

in this * Omnifubfiftent Genkure, wherein alfo is a Threefold Life, Every WhtH
and yet they are in one another a* one, Only each of them is mani- prefent or

ftfled in its property in it felf, and the other not. ubiquitary.

ii. But if this
a Threefold Life, is Equally Manifefted as to one *ThreefoldLife

another in a thing, lb that the one feeth and apprehendeth the ofDxr\nefit
other, then that thing is Divine $ for it ftandeth in the Tempera- of Light

ture. ofthe four
13. For, the one Life is the fiery, viz. the Natural Life; the Elements*

other or fecond is the lightfeme, vix. the yeelding giving Life ; and
the Third is the founding Life, vix. the-diftiruft. palpable or Working

Life.

14. The fiery giveth fepar.ibiliiys and the lightfbme giveth Eff£

and Subftantiality,and. the (bunding life giveth Power and mil, vix.

in the fubftancc it giveth a vegetation, and in the life of the Fire and
Light, it giveth Reafon of Senfibility and Thoughts.

1 f . The firft Principle is the fiery L'fea and the firft Manifeftation

or Revelation of God.
1 6. And the fecond Principle is Light, wherein the holy Life of

the Underftanding, together with the Original of Subftance is un-

derstood, and is called Gods Kingdome.

17. The Third Principle comcth from the power ofthe Subftance,,

and hath its beginning from the power ofFire and Light, out of the

fiery exhalation breathing forth or E \ preffion from the fire and

light into a form, and that is the Great Myftery, My^ir'wny Magnate

wherein all lyeth.

18. And that form yet is no Image, but an Ens or Beeing, it is

the Spirit of the World Spiritus Mundi, which layethhold of and
compa&eth the fiery Life in the hungry Science or Root, and intro-

duced it into divifibility or diftribution of the working power, and
bringeth it felf into aform, therein.

19. Vix.the Fire-life taketh hold ofthe given yeelded or beftowei

Subftance ofthe Light, and draweth it felf therein up, into aform ;

as a man may fee in Seed or grain , as alfo in the four Elements

;

which all of them together are but one only l>ody of the Spirit of the

World, out of tne Great Myftery •, Corpus Spirit us Mundi, ex Myfte-
•no Migno.

20. y4nd we may finely and eafi'ly underftand, how the Great

Myftery, Myflerium Magnum to Eviil and Good, Lyeth in Eze.y

thing.

»i. Which Myftery is in it felf, Good, and there is not the Icail

print or footftepofEvill to be found in It, but inks unfolding, in

that it bringeth it felf into divifibilky or diftin&ion, then there

conieth
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cometh to be contrariety and oppofiiion of the properties, where One
overpowreth the other,and rejeaeth or cafteth it away for theCom-
munion and focicty of the other, wherein we underftand the Great
Myfteiy of God $ how it hath gone with the while Creation.

*i. Confidcr a Grain orfeed of a Tree, as is mentioned above ;
for therein the Great Myftery lyeth, according to the property of
the feed : for, the whole Tree with the root and fruit thereof, lycth
therein, and yet nor Manififted, while it is a feed ; but as foon as it

• is fowen into its Mother, the Earth 5 then thefe are manifefted , and
the Tree beginneth to put forth in the fiery Science.

z3 . Now the Eaith cannot excite or kindle the Ens in the Seed,
wherein the Three firft manifeft themfelyes, if the Sun viz. the
light didnot fiift kindle it : for the Three firft lye in the Earth fliuc

up in the Cold fire.

14. But when the Sun Kindleth the Earth j then the hot fire un-
foldeth it felfandCreepeth forth, out of which the Light of Na-
ture arifeth; that is, it untoldeth it felf therein forth, and in that
unfolding forth now, is the Seed received in.

*$. Viz.the power of the Earth there receivcth its Dear fonne in
the ieed, which is born of her, and receivcth him with Joy : lor it is

more noble then its Mother, as to the Subflance.

t-6. But now we arc to confider the fundamental Ground of the
Earth, whether the Three firft as to the place whereinto the feed is

fowen, in its operative manifefbd En?, is a life in quality to thff

feed, or no : if it be, then it receiveth the Seed as a Dear fonne or
child with Joy.

27- Alfo on the other fide, then the Ens of the Seed y^eldeth ic

felf into its Mother the Earth, with great Longing and Defirc;

for it findcth its true Mother, out of whofe property it is Born or Ge-
nerated, thus alfo the Ens ofthe Earth, findetha very truly dear

fonne, in the Ens ot the feed, and the one rejoyceth in the other
and lb thevegetation fpringeth forth.

18. But ifthe Ens of the Earth in that place be unli\e in quality

to the Ens of the Seed, the Earth yet receiveth it indeed, but only

as a Step-fonne 5 it doth not bring its joy and defirc thereinto 3 but

letteth the Step-fonne ftand : it may fuck to it felf an Ens out of its

own true Mother, which is very deeply hidden in that place $ from
which deep lying hidden, many a feed pcrifheth ere it can reach the

«rue Mother of its own property.

*9. And though the Seed do receive Em from.the unlikencfTe of

quality; yet it ftandcth in Great danger ftill, ere it can metamor-

phofe its own Eflenee, in a ftrangc Ens, and never becometh fo good

and lufty a Tree, as when the feed is fowen into its right and true

Mother,

30. For that Oppofite Ens is alwaies seainft the Seed, and the

Eflenccs thereof ftand in ftrifc : whence the Tree is fo Knotty Knur-

ling
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lingand Crooked, alfo fo (mall, and /lender ; and many times, if

an fcvil Compilation Configuration influence or afpecl befall it

outwardly, it beareth evil fruit, or elfc quite withereth and dy*

cth.

31. For ifthe Ens of the Earth mingleth with the oppoi^te Con-
ftellation Configuration or afpeft, and rcceiveth it, then the Earth

rejoyceth in the property of that Conftellation or influence, while

they have a will of the fame or life property, and will generate a

new fonnein their Conjunction or mixture : and fo then the Tree

is foriaken by the Ens of the Earth, and withereth, and bringeth

forth evil little or no fruit.

3 1. Now if we confider the Growth and Vegetation ofthat Tree,

we then find the. hddcn ground of all fecret Myfteries : For then

firft it received! the £#Jof the Step-Mother to it felf, and giveth its

Ens to the Step-Mother.

3 3 . Which alio receiveth the Bis of the Seed, but not with fuch

Joy, as if it were a like Ens : it attra&eth indeed the Ens of the Seed

to it felf, wherein the Root exifts, but there is foon an oppofite

•will in the Three firft of the Mother , whence the Root is knotty

andburrey.

3 4. In this Strife, now the fire kindlcth in the Ens of the Seed,

by the power ofthe Sun,in which kindling The Great Myftery in the

fpirit of the world, Myfterium Magnum in Spirit* Mundi, is Mani-
fested.

3 j. For, it grafpeth the Ens ofthe Sun,and rejoyceth in the fame,

for the power of the Sun becomethEflential therein, and attracteth

the Ens of the feed, from the root up aloft to it felf, that it might

generate a fruit therein.

3 6. The Sun with its power giveth it felf thereinto without diffe-

rence or diftinftlon as to any feed ; it loveth every fruit and vege-

tation or fprout and withdraweth it felf from nothing; it willeth

nothing elfe, but to draw up good fruit in Every herb, or whatfoeyer
it is.

37. It receiveth them all, betheyevill or good, and giveth to

them their beloved Will or Defirc ± for it can do no otherwife, it

felf is no other thing or fubftance, as to what it is in it Self ^ [ than

the very [atisfaCl on to every defiie.J

3 8. But we muft r'ghtly confider
:
how the Sun is alfo a poyfon to

thcEvill, and Good to that which is good ; for in its power e xifteth

the vegetative Soul, and in its power it alfo. periflietn ; which you

muft underftand as followeth.

39. If the Forms or Ideas of Nature in the fiift Three,in the Root
•fthe Tree, are in th? like or agreeing will with the Mother of the

Itarth, then the Earth ghreth to the Root with great Defire, its

Power Vertue and Sap, and then the Suns power or vertue rejoyceth

therein > and haftencth to the growth or vegetation*

N 40. But
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40. But if the Earth and the Root be oppojtte One to the Other

then is the Earths power and vertue withheld from the root ; and
h 6r, wonders if then the Sun, with its Beams of Light kindleth the b root and
in the Tree* the Tree, then the Three firft kindle themfelves viz. Sulphur Her-

emus and Saly therein, in their Malignity, and bum and fcorch the
Bis of the Sun, and dry up the water, and fothe Stock or the Bran-
ches wither.

41. But when the Three firft, can obtain the Sap of the Earth,
they continue in the lifeneffe ofharmony,and awaken not themfelves
in the Strife, and then they agree with the Beams of the Suns
Light.

41. As we fee alfo in the Myftery in the Spirit of the world ; when
the fiery properly heaveth it felf up aloft, and that the Sun kfndleth

it, what drouthy heat exiftcth, fothat herbs and giraffe are kept
underfrom ipringing.

43. Further, we fee in this figure, how it goeth in the growing
of ^Branch; when the Stalk or Stemme fpiosteth up, then the

Strife in Nature rifeth up with it : for when Nature is kindled in its

Temperature, then it ftandeth without ccafing in the feparability or

diflittftion.

44. The power and vertue of the Sun would alwaies caft away
the Malignity ofthe Three firft from it felf- and they alfo run on
apace in their own will ; from which feparation, and depaiting from

one another, the Twi?s prefle forth and fpring from the Stock.

4?. For, in the Winter the Cold ihutteth them in with their

ftrife, andfo when the Spring-time cometh, that they can but at-

tain the heat, then they enter into ftrife again, and fo the ftrife

prefleth forth again into Branches and Twiggs, as a Man may fee

t>y ayearsfljoot or growth in every Tree*

46. So now we are to confider ofthe inward Ground, as alfo of

the driving or putting forth of the branches 5 for wc fee that one
branch groweth great and beareth fruit ; and another withereth :

and this we underftand to be in the feparability of Nature in Spirits

Mundiy'm the Spirit ofthe World, wherein every property will com-
pact it felf into its own felf in the Ens of the Tree, andforfake the

Harmony and Equality.

47. Which now prefle forth from the like harmony, in their pride

above one another in the fires Might; and will not remain ftanding

in the will of the Sun in the Temperature, we fee how they are

ftunted or ftifled in their putting forth, when they are prcfied forth

or fprouted from the Stock.

48. For, that Sciencein thatproperty, hath brought it felf into

itsownfelf-will, andwilHn pride prefle forth Sooner or Earlier 9

then the other that are in the harmony, and hath not power and

vertue enough to fupply it felf.

49. Andfo when a ftrong Conftellation from the Starres or **-

fmmt
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fuence of an afpect, from without, penetrateth into this proud

Twigg j and learcheth fiftcch and trleth it, whether it be out of

or from the Equall or like harmony or no, and fo it becomes tainted

infected or poyfoned, and wii hr/etb, for it is an apoftate fcparated

Twigg, and fo the heat of the Sun in the Spirit of the world, drieth

all fuch Twiggs.

50. But the other branches come from the Temperature, and
come from the power and veLtue of the Suns extracting, wherein

the Sun rejoyceth in the properties, and tempereth the properties)

and draweth forth it felfinthem -

y And the Sun draweth thofe bran-

ches in their power or vertue grofly or firongly, for, the properties

{land in their Will or Defire.

5 1

.

We fee fur ther,how the properties of Nature in the Branches,

when they grow, are deltroyed by outward Accidents and Occafionsy
viz. from the Configurations and Afpefts of the Stars : alfo from
impure Aire, whereby the Sun cannot help them with his beames,
fo that they are Knotty Crooked and Burrey, alfo many a branch is

thereby blajlcd withered and fo fall off.

%^. And as it goeth with the Original fpringing and vegetation

of the Tee, fo alio it goeth with the Original fpringing growing and
vegetation of Man : Although Man in the properties of Nature, in

the Light, is higher then the vegetation or growth from the Earth;

yet it is all in one and the fame Order and Courfe : for it goeth out

of one and the fame fundamental! Ground, viz. through the

outfpoken or expreiTed Word of God -

3 wherein the Divine Speaking

in Myfterio Magno, in the Great Myftery co-wor^etb*

J 3 . Onely that Man, in the Ens oi his body, is a degree higher of

preheminence then the Earth is, and the fruit thereof; and as to

the Soul, is yet higher ftill, then the Spirit ofthe World : But yet

all proceed in their Original out of one fundamental Ground, and
yet they fever themfelves afunder, and compact or compole them-
felves intofeveral beginnings in the Creation.

Of Gods Pre deftmate Purpcfe.

54.

GOds only Predeftinate Purpofe is his Etcrnall Speahjng werd
i

which he fpeaketh or Exprefleth through his wifdom out of his

power in the Science, into Separability or Di&nction , to his >4ani-
reflation or Revelation of hirmelf.

% S He hath no other predeitinatc purpofe in him more, nor can
it be that he mould have any other predeitinatc purpofe more -

y
for

if there could, then there mull: be fomewhat before him, from
whence he hath the caufc of hh predeftinate purpofe.

N a . *£. There-
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+6. Therefore now the Speaking of his power, to his Self-Mani-

feftation, of the one only Divine predeftinate purpofe, is?iot a com-
mencingbeginning Predeftinate Purpofe, but a Generating predefti-
nate Purpofe.

57- And the predeftinate Purpofe of the Word, is the Science of
the Separability or DiftinSion and Formation of the one only Di-
vine Power.

• $8. Which Separability and Formation of the Onefy God into
his Trinity, hath from Eternity Spoken forth or expreffed it felf into
a beginning through the Word, viz. into an Ens oi all properties of
the Separability or diftin&ion, fo that all feparabilities lye the one
in the other.

19. And that which is outfpoken or Expreffed, is the Myfierium
Magnum, the Great Myftery, and the true only predeftinate Purpofe
of the Word.

60. The Word defireth no more but to manifeft its own holy

Towerj through the feparability or diftinftion j and in the Word,
the Deity becomes manifeft in the Separability or Diftinftion,

through the Fire and Light.

61. Thus thefe Two, viz. the Word and the Myfierium Magnum,
the Great Myftery/ are in one another as Soul and Body; for the
Myfierium Magnum is the Substantiality of the Word^ wherein and
wherewith the Invifible God in his Trinity, is manifeftedj and bc-
cometh Manifefted from Eternity in Eternity ; for ofwhat the word
is in its power and found, of that the Myfierium Magnum is a ShI-

flance, it is the Eternal Subftantial Word of God.
61. But now underftand us right thus ; The Spirituall Sounding

Word, is the Divine Understanding, which hath through the Mytte-

rium Magnum, viz. through the Eternal Subffcance of the Word j

expreffedor fpoken forth it felf in a formation into a Beginning

and Time.
63. And the Separabilities or Diftinitions, which lye in the My~

flerium Magnum m a Working Ens, hach the Eternal Speaking Spi-

rit made manifeft, fo that it is a moving compacting generating Life;

and that is the Spirit oftheoutward World.
64. Its moving is the Creature ly Life, the four Elements are its

Subftance, the Science of feparability or diftinftion in the Spirit of
the world is the Aftmm or Scarres wherein the vegetable life ftand*

eth.

6$. This Eternal Myfierium MatyuM, Great Myftery, hath in the

beginning of its feparability,- divided 2ndfevered it felf, by the out-

fpcaking or expreiling of the Word of the Deity : viz. hath fevered

the Subtile Ens from the Groffe coagulated congealed Ens.

66. The Subtile Ens is the Afirum or Stars, vi%. a QuintefTenee,

f Extrufion 9t and the Grofle coagulated concreted Eps is a
c reje&ion, that is, the

Ezcrmnu $arth Stones and Metals.

67* Thf
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67. ThtRcjeftion is made, that there might be in the Spirit 0:

che World acleamefie, vi% a mining fenfibleLife.

£8. The Rejeaion,is alfo of a twofold Property, as i°. A Subtilt,

from the power of the Light in the Word 3 and z J
. A GiofTe, ac-

cording to the Compaction of Daiknefle in the original to fire.

69. By tile Grofle, is the Earth undeillood ; and by the Subtile,

the power in the Ens of the Earth : out ofwhich power in the Se-

paration or DiftinSion, Herbs Trees and Metals grow, alfo all fie{h

cometh out of the Subtile Ens ofthe Earth : All whatsoever is only

from Time, and in its Life ftandeth in the Spirit of the world, all

that, hath its Body out ofthe Bis of the Subtile Earth.

70. This Spirit of the world, together with the Configurations or

Stars of k
its Science, and with the Sibtile Body of the Fire, the Wa-

ter, the Aire, and with its H*edneffe ofthe Earth and whatfoeveris

therein contained: atlthis now is the outfpoken or expfefJed-Life and

Subfiance,out ofthe inward Eternal Myftery, viz. out ofthe inward
Subftantial Word ofGod.

71 . Which Eternal Word ofGod in the inward ground dwelleth

and worketh in the Holy power and vertue j and with the beginning

ofthis world, hath thvoughthe inward Myftery outfpoken or cxprcf-

fed it fc\f9 into an outward Myftery.

72. And out of that outward Myftery, is the whole Creation of

the outward World proceeded, and is therein included as in its Mo-
fforrBody or Womb \ wherein the Eternal Word, with the Science

of Separability or Distinction out of the powers, hath introduced it

felf into a figured Life.

73 . This outward Myfterium of the formed Word, Is now in a
Wheel or Orb, like a moving Sphere or Cloclpvorb (hut up or inclu-

ded with its Generating Life, wherein the properties are wreftling

for che FYimacy? fuddenly one is aloft, fuddenly the other, the third,

fourth, fifth, nxth, and feventh •• as alfo is to be undcrftood con-

cerning the proceeding forth, ©f the[even properties.

74. Very foddenly the Spirit in the fire overcometh, whence*

fce<tf exifteth; very fuddenly, that in the Water, whence \zraineth*
y

very fuddenly that in the Aire or wind , whereby it liftethor raijetb

up it felfj very fuddenly that in the EastMineflk, whence coldzxi-

feth.

75. What one property buildeth up, another pulleth down and
deftroyeth; one property yeeldeth or giveth, the other hardencth,

fteppeth or hindereth the <* giving, (6 that itperiihcth; the one gi- 6 Mcltlni or
veth a good £wiand Will, the other giveth or putteth an Evill Ens

softninr.
into a thing, and hindereth the Good, that the one may be mani-

fefted in the other.

76. Into this outward Myftery of the properties, in which the

Separability, or Diftinc'tion, ofthe outfpoken ojr exprefled Word is

u&derftood , into this hath God now, infpoken or infpired the JLighc

of
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of Nature ex Myftmo Migno out of the Great MyiWy, through and
out of the power of the Eternal Light ; fo that in Every Evill Ens9
there lyeth a good fundamental ground,T/J^.a good power or venue
out of the holy Word; and no Evill is alone without the Good.

77. Further, God hath given or put the Sun into the properties
of the outward World to be a good Working or a&ive life : fo that
all things may compad themfelves therein, and bring themfelves
into a likeneffe orEquality of Strife or ftrugling, and be -able to grow
and bear fruit.

78. And yet although the Light of Nature out of the Divine
power, co-worketh in every thing, and alfo that the Sun from with*
out Externally giveth it felf and preffeth into every living and ve-
getable thing

;
yet neverthelefTe the fiery property in the wrath is

io (Iro'/ig, that the properties imprefVe and compt efle themfelves fo

hard and clofe, from the power of the darkneffe, that many living

creatures and vegetable plants muft live in the Malignity ; for the
hunger in the dark impreflion or compreflion is fo ftreng, that it

keepeth all creatures in its power.
e Tbe Firft 79.

e Now this working Subftance in the properties together with
Vredeflmate Light and darknefle, wherein the whole Creation is comprifed, is

Turfofe of now the only predeftinate purpofe of Gods W^rd •, namely, that it

'God, may generate life viz. animalls and other Creatures, and introduce

the outfpoken Word into Images or Reprefentations, that every

power in the Science of the Separability or DiftincYion, may ftand

in a Life and Image, both according to the property of the Lights

Power of the holy Word, and according to the* fires power.

80. But the Light is given to all things for a Temperature; Not,
that the Light fhineth outwardly alone to the thing or Subftance

;

but it is within Every Ens co-operatively, in all that live and grow :

and therefore hath no creature caufe to complain of his Creator, that

he hath created it to be Evill.

81. Only i°. the wrath of Nature makes a thing obdurate and

Vindereth the power of rhe Light.

8x. And z°. in the fecond place the Curfe hindereth fo , that the

holy Tin&ure of the holy fundamental ground of the Speaking

Word in the Eternal Lighjfcecaufe of the Devils, and alfo ofMans

and the Creatures vanity ; is gone back into it felf; and now giveth

f Note. ^ felf f only into that, which bringeth it Self into an Image or re-

femblance of the Liehts power; and will not co-work with that

Science which giveth it felf up into the Wrath of the Darknefle. [to

be like that.]

83 . And the Caufe is this : that the darkneffe otherwifc grafpeth

the holy power and bnngeth it into its cwn Malignity : and then it

P/)zJ.i8.i?j is as the Scripture faith
5

f with the pcrverfe thou art pvrvcrfex and

%6. with the boly> thou art holy.

§ arainft its 84. As the Sun muft ?fuffer, chat the Tbifile devour its Good Zns

Will!
mt0
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into it felfs-own prlckley property , and make ufe of it for its

pickles : and therefore the higheft TinSure will not give it felf in-

to the falfhood or Malignity of that Science or Root, wherein the

Eternal abyffal unfathomable will is turned into an Image or refern-

blame of the dark worlds property.

8f.
h Now the other or fecond Predeftinate Purpofe of God h^ Second

through the Speaking Word of God, wherewith God would Mani- Predeftinate

fefthirnfelf, throrghthe My'(lerium Magnum the Great Myftery ; is Purpofe of
the Moft Dear holy Name J E S tl S. Cod.

8<. When Man had turned himfelf away from God into the

Creature, then he loft the wyce of God: and therefore Godfpake

in or inspired it again in Grace in the Seed of the Woman, with

the imprinted or In-modelled Name JESllS, v'v{. with the fecond

predeftinate Purpofe out of the Divine Ground.

87. The Fir(i Predeftinate Purpofe concerning Nature and Crea-

ture, is from the Fathers property : the Second Predeftinate Purpofe

to relieve redeem and deliver Nature from the Curfe and Torment,

is the Name jESUS ; viz. the higheft Tin'&ure of the Divine power

tomenifeftthe fame through the outfpoken or exprefled Word in

the property of the Goc d,that lyeth Captive in the Evill.

88. This Name JESUS, viz. the Predeftinate Purpofe of his

tarvt hath God infpoken or infpired into the Mother of All men,
and as a living power incorporated it into an Eternall Cove-
nant.

89. And fulfilleththat Covenant with the introducing of the

Divine Ens , into the humane property : fo that now as all

bring with them into the world the Curfc and perdition, wherein

all 1 are Children of the Wrath of God, and are {hut up under the » Eph, *. 3.

wrath: foalfo all bring along with them into the world the Co-
venant of Grace in the Incorporated Name JESUS.

90. Which Covenant God hath Confirmed and EftablHhed in

Chrift,with the feal of P<edobatt\fme, or Baptifme of Infants ; and

to thofe of 01d,by the Circumcifion of the fore skin.

91. Therefore now know ; that God hath mannifeftedno other

Predeftinate Purpofe through his Word, then the fundamcntall

Ground of the Creation, viz. the Nature of the feparahility or di-

fii?iftion, wherein the Predeftinate Purpofe to Evil or Malignity ta-

keth its original.

$1. Wherein the Science of the Abyfi all Will, mtroJuccth it

felf in the fiery Separation or Diftinction, as to one part into, the

power of the Lifht ; and as to the other part into the fiery property

of painfulnefle; and as to a third Part int.. the Phavtafie, accord-

ing to fire Light and Darkncfle, v\%. into the Own- felf of Pride, as

Lucifer, and Adam, did.

93. But yet whatfocver is feparatfcd or diftinguiftied into the

power of the Light, is good : ank what foever itifcairaeth flatting

in
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in the Temperature, at the fiery reparation or diftin&ion, to that,
thehigheft Tincture of Power uniteth it felf; but to the other m
the Separation, the Tincture of the Sun and of the Spirit of the
world uniteth it felf.

The Exposition ofthis Similitude.

$4. From this Ground now we will expound the Similitude of %
Tree, in Man, concerning his propagation to Good and Evill, and
{hew -

s
i°. What the Predeftinate Purpafe ofGod, asalfocheD/*w-

ing of the Father in the Good and the Evil ; as alfb t°. How the
Predeftination or Election is concerning Man, and after that com-
pare it with, and examine it by the Sayings or Texts of Scrip-

turc,

9f. Man, is brought out of the Predeftinate Purpofe, both of
the beginning of the Eternal and Temporary Subftance, and intro-

duced into an Imagc,both outof the Speaking andoutfpoken or Ex-
prefied Word, in which, the Speaking Word ofthe very feparability

The Word of or d (Iwftion it felf Jyeth : for k
it is as to the outward Body, an Ens

Separability, of the four Elements : and as to the outward Life, an Ens of the
Spirit ofthe World : and as to the inward Body ; it is an Ens ofthe
Eternal Word of God, viz. the holy Myflery of the Substantial power
ofGod.

$6. Yet as to the Inward Spirit it is in two properties : vi\. the
Creature ly Soul is out of the Fathers Nature • v!z,out of the Eternal

Separation or Diltinftion of the Word of God into Light and Dark-
nefle.

97. This property is the felf-hood of the Creaturely Soul,Spring-

ing out of the Ground of the Eternal Will.

98. The other property, is the true Divine property, in the power

of the Light, that is, CHRISTUS, Chrift, in whom the Name JE-
SUS is manifefted ; and that is the true Erernal Predeftinate Purpofe

of God, before the foundation of the World : wherein the Soul was

yet no Creature, but onely an Ens in Myflerio Magnoy that is, a Bee-

ing in the Great Myftery.

^ t This othtr or fecond property was in Man in the beginning

before Sin, Manifefted in J E HO V A : but when the Soul brake it

felf off from thence and turned it felf into the Creation, then the

Creaturely Soul was Speeehle(fe< as to God, and therefore the pre-

deftinate Purpofe in the Holy Name JESUS put forth it felf as a

Dowry or Free-gift of Grace , and entered into the Light of

Life.

1 ocw This Free- gift of Grace, is not now the Creaturely Soules

$wn felf y the Soul hath it Not, from a Natural right, but it ftand-

cth in the Soul in a centre of its own, and calletn the Soul, and

prefemeth
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prefenteth it felf for a Pledge to it,j to manifeft ' it felf there-

in.

ioi. The Soal mould ftand ftill from the Imagibility or Imagi-

nations of the Earthly creatures, and not bring an Earthly Ens into

its Fire-Life ; whence a falfe or evil Light exifteth : and then will

this Divine predeftinate Purpofe in the nigheft Tincture out of the

holy Love-fire,manifeft it felf with the holy Light.

1 02. In the Manner as fire throughly enlightencth the red hoc

Iron, fo that the Iron feemeth to be meet' fire j and fo alfo this love-

fire of this predeftinate purpofe of the Free-gift of Grace, changeth

the Soul into its own property,and yet the Soul retained) its Nature

j

as the Iron in the fire rctaineth its Nature.

iu3. i°. Every Child generated out of Man and Woman hath

this Free-Gift of Grace in its inward ground, 1 in the Light of Life, 1J \}% \ ,4,9.
prefented to it.

1 04. It prefenteth k felf for a pledge to Every foul, and reach-

eth forth its dcfiie, the ibhole time of Mans Life, towards the Soul,

and calleth it: faying, m Come hither to me, and go forth from ^ 2datih IX
Earthly Imagibility or Imaginations anddefires in the wrath, out ,3

from the Phantafie.

10 j. z°. On the other fide there ftandeth in every foul, as foon

as its life beginneth ; the fierce Wrathful awakened Anger of God
in the Eflfence of the Separability or Diftinftion, wherein alfo the

introduced poyfon of the Serpent , with the Devills defire, ly-

eth.

106. And 3°. every Seed of the Body, according to the outward

world, ftandeth in the power and under the authority of the Spirit

of the World in the Conftellation, or configuration of the Stars : for

as the great Clockwork or Machine, ftandeth in the figure at that

time y fuch a figure alfo the Spiritus Mtindi giveth it in the proper-

ty and condition of the outward Life j and fuch a Bea.fl it modellcth

fafliioneth or frameth it, in the property of the outward Life : for

the Spirit ofthe outward world out of the four Elements, can give

or afford nothing elfe but a Beaft.

107. And fuch Beaft exifteth from hence, in regard the whole

creation lycth in Man&nd that he hath in the Fall gone out from the

Temperature and introduced himfelf into the Earthly defire and Ima-

gibility or Imaginations, fothat the Spirit of the world in him, is

become Manifeft with its Separability or Diftinction.

108. And fo now it diftributeth it felf ftill alwaies in the begin-

ing of Every Childs Life, .in the figure, as the Stars Conftellation or

Configuration ftandeth in its Wheel Sphearor Scheme ; fuchrm

Image or reprefentation it Maketh in the Property or Con-
ftkution out of the Limus of the Earth , viz. in the four Ele-

ments.

1 09. Prom whence Many a Man from the Mothers Body or Womb
O according
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according; to the outward Maoris of the Condition or Kind of a Ma-
lignant Evill Venomous Poyfonfull Serpent, or of a Wolf, a Dog,
Toad , of a (lie Fox, of a Proud Lyon, of a filthy Swine, a haughty
Peacock : alfo ofa felf-wuTd ftubborn unruly Horfe, or elfe of the
Condition of fome good gentle Tame Beaft, all as the figure is in,

Spirits Muttd'h in the Spirit of the world.
i to. Thus alfo that Configuration or Conftellation out of the

outward Predeftinate Purpofe of the formed Word, Cemflituuth ma-
ny good Gentle rational difcreetand undemanding Men, alfo in
worldly honour profperity and happinefle , and many in Poveity
Mifery and Adverfity ; for Folly, Malice, Knavery, and a Safe
will and difpofition to all kind of villany and abominati-
ons.

S C*L J , S *

'

* * T • Whereupon Many a Man, B
ifhe do not continually flay and

Mortifie the Earthly implanted innate ingrafted Beaft, and break
the Malignant or Evil! Will with the Divine Free-Gift ofGraceJh\h
into the hands of the Hangman.
Hi. Now behold O Man, the outward Predeftinate Purpofe of

the formed and outfpoken or exprefled Word bringeth this to thee,

wherein Evil and Good lyeth, wherein the Science or ? oot of the

Seed in the beginning of the Life, fevereth or diftinguifheth ir felf

into a property or condition.

The Drawing 113. And herein now lyeth the ° Drawing, out of the Fathers

pfthe Father, property, to Evill and to Good : into whatfoever Ens the Life hath
accord ng to Conftellated or Conftituted it felf; juft fo that very Conftellation
Love and drawcth it into its likeneiTe, or refcmblance : like,will alwaies dwell
Anger. with Like.

114. As, an honeft vertuous Man, is willing to dwell with the

honeft and vertuous, and a Scorner with a Scorner, a Theef with

a Theef, a Greedy Glutton, Drunkard, Gamefter, Whoremonger,
and fuch like would fain be with Companions h\e ibemfelves, their

Nature out of the property of Gods Anger draweth them to

it.

11?. Thus alfo the Atluall Sins of the parents come together

into the property,for EveryChild is generated out ofthe Seedofthe
Parents,fuch as the Parents are fuch is alfo the Childryet oftentimes

the Conftellation or Configuration altcrethit powerfully with autho-

rity, and conftraineth it in its power and Might, if it be ftrong.

1 J £. Now behold and confider ; 1 °. Th at is the Drawing of the

* RtM.9. 1 8. Outward Life, when God faith j
P whom I harden I harden : z°. Thus

the outward Man is hardned; nay even honeft vertuous difcreet

underftandine Men, are drawn to humility or lowlinefle, and to

pride or haugntineffe.

117. 3°. Thatis Gods Predeftinate Purpofe according to his An-
ger, which Man hath awakened in himfelf 5 for it is the outwardge-

nerating Word ofGod, where through God afteth with theoutward

Creature,
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Creature, as he hath apprehended or continued them in his Ma-
chins or Cloci^voi\ y through which Clockwork he alfo manifefleth

his Gl<rry, both as to fire and Light, as to underftanding and foily;

that the one maybe Manifcftcd in the other, and that it may be

known wh at is Good

.

1 18. But now this Clockwork of the outfpoken or exprefTed

Word* m not 0»d himfelf; it is only an Image of him, viz. the out-

ward Substantial Word ; wherein he hath included the Creation, as

alfo created it out of the fame.

1x9. For,outof the Totd "Divine property no Creature can come,

for that hath no Ground nor beginning.

1 to. Neither can it otherwise bring it fclf into any beginning or

formation, but through the Word of Power, through tnc Separa-

tion or Dfinftion, and out of the Separation or Diftin&ion of the

Speaking, wherein the Speaking muft introduce it felt into Nature,
elfe the Word would not be Manifefred.

lit. The Inward property or difpoiition of the Soul, lyeth now
m the fii ft Created Configuration ot the Scarrcsor Conttellation*

in the Etemsll commencing Ground, that is not co-Imaged

framed together in the outward beaftial Cancellation or Configura-

tion of the Stars.

1 iz. For the Soulim Science or Root, hath one manner of form

by it felf-, like a Maglcall rire-fouice, and feparateth or dlirin-

puilheth ic fejf in trie very life it felf, in the figure of the

Body.
12.3 . Wherein lyeth now the ground ofthe Eternal Nature ; 2nd

is capable ofGood and of Evill •, for it is the caufe of the fire and
of the Light •, but it lyeth feft and hard captivated in (in.

124. For herein lyeth the inherited Ordinal or mnate fin in the

Centre 0* Nature* whefefri the Devil hath gotten a habitation
j

And here now lye the inherited propagated fins from the parents

and Grand Parents, as an Evil poyfon, concerning which , God
feith i

*» He will vifit reprove or fum]h thmy upon the Children unto & : q Exod.i .

Thrid and'Trmrth GenerMtioxor J>efctM*. alfo herein lye the Well-
doings of the Parents and Gods blcfling, whkh come upon the
Children.

t*i . Thefe* properties Cenftellate themfelves now alfo into

a figure, after theii kind, wherewith the Soul feuretbot fa&ioneth

k felf either into an Image or IXfpofitien of an Angel or of a De-
rill.

*t4. And fcere Jyeth now the heavy or hard fundameBtall

ground, upon which the Election or Vredeflmaiion of God lookcth,

andexpecteth what kind of Angel lhall be therein, yet there is no
eonelufion made upon it.

1*7. For, the free-i^ft of Grace, ftandeth in the inward ground,

andunjtcthh fclf with or Co \btce*treo£ the Scicaceer Root of

G a «hc
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the Abyfle of the Soul, v\\. with or to the Will of the Eternal Fa-
ther.

n8. Here CYiiV&pfayeth for the poor captive Soul, as the Scrip-
ture faith j for, the Soul lyeth in the bands or Gods Anger, and is

hardened in its Sins.

119. And here the life draweth it felf or penetrateth thnuqb
Death, and fifteth the foul, to try whether there be any little good
Spark therein, that is capable of the Divine power, and' then it is

drawn.

130. For Chrift willeth to be Manifeftcd, and fo the wrath of
Nature Willeth alfo to be manifefted : and thus now thefe two pre-
deftlnate purpofes in the formed Word ftand in ftrife about Man,
vi\. about the Image ofGod.

13 i f The Kingdome of Grace in the Light, woMpofefle it, and
Manifeft it felf therein: and fo the Kingdome ofNature in the wrath
of the fire in the Separation or Diftinftion of Nature would alfo

liave it, and manifeft it felf therein : and both thefe lye in the
formed Word, vix. the Fathers property, in the wrath 5 and the Smites
Love-property, in the Light.

131. Now Obferve this forcmentioned Figure and Similitude of
aTw: The Woman is the Ground or Soil, and the Man is the
Grain or Seed to the humane Tree that is fowen.

Objeft'to/i.

133. Then faith Reafon, God bringeth and joyneth them toge-

ther, as he will have them to be.

Anfwcr.
^ Yes that is right j but it is through his predeftinate Purpofe,

which he in the Word through the Great Clockwo,\ or Machine of

Nature hath comprifed in a government : the Conftellations , or

Configurations of the Stars in the Clockwork, drew them toge-

ther.

134. Butmoft of them aredrawi together through their own
felf-mlly wherein the humane will, which is out of the Eternall

Ground , Conftcllateth it felf, and 16 then the outward Conftclla-

tion is bro\en.

1 3 f . Which we perceive by this, that the Rich conftcllate them-

felves with the Rich : alfo the Noble with the Noble 5 elfe if the

Conftellation of the Spiritus Mundi were not broken, then would
Many a yoox ferving-Maid be matched with a Noble-Man, which tn

Spiritu Mundi in the Spirit ofthe World do outwardly Conftcllate

one with the Other.

136. But the humane felf framed Soulifh Conftellation, out of

the higher ground, is mightier then the Conftellation in Spirit*

Mundi 5 therefore it goeth oftentimes for the inoft pan, according

to the Conftellation of xhtSonl, which excels the outward world
in
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3n Might and Highnefl'e 5 even as it lyzth'mtbe Sorrerto fowe his

Seed or Grain where he pleafe, though perhaps other Ground were

more capable and better for it.

137. But if the Soulgrveth up its Will to God, and doth not

tonflellate it felf in its own courfeor order ; but committeth it felf to

the predeftinate Purpofe of God, then is the Mans or Mafculine,and

the Womans or Feminine Tincture, caught hold on in the word&wd

is conftellated in the right Divine Ordinance according to the Soul

in Myftcao Magno, in the Great Myftery ; and according to the Bo-

dy in Spirltu Mundi3 in the Spirit of the world : and then there is

awakened in it a r life according to the property of the true firaili- r Lovz or Body*

tude, or likenefic of Quality.

138. AndthenifaManfollowethit; and refpettetknot Riches,

Nobility, or Beauty, and Courtly Garb and Behaviour, then its

own Conftellation, which it hath from Natnie, getteth the right

true fimilitude, and it is a Say/ that is like and acceptable to the

Grain or Seed : and then the ftrife doth not fo fuddenly elevate it

felf in the fruit; for they (land one with another in the Equality

and likeneffe, and there can the Inward and outward Sun the better

conftellate with and in thefruit.

139. But men fee plainly how it goeth in the World, that what

Nature bringeth and bindeth together ; fo that oftentimes two
young people conftellatetogether in bigheft Love, which is done out

of the Great predeftinate purpofe of the true Conftellation in the

Spirit of the World in the formed Word, that the Parents and

friends do brea\, becaufeof th- difparity of the parties in Poverty

or in Highnefie.

140. According as God faith to Noah-3
s
The Men will not fugcr

s Gen. 6* *,?.

pty fpiritto draw them : butta\eto -wives and lye with the Daughters

efMen, according as they are Beautiful rich and Noble, which is yet

all of it but Mans contrivance.

141. Whence it is that from them proceeds Mighty Potentates

and Tyrants Kings and Rulers : againft which God fets the * floud or c Sund flue

Deluge of his Anger in their Self-framed Conftell ation^ to meet with floodfor Sin.

.

them, and" bardeneth their own felf-Vill. u and deftroy-

141. Whereupon many People are Compelled in refpeft of High- eth them by

neffe and Riches to match and Couple together, and afterwards be- bringing dc-

come Enemies one to another, and fowiih all their life Long in (trufttonuoon

their [Minds and Hearts the Divorce Separation and Death one of their heads,

the other.

143. And thefe will now introduce their Tincture in their Seeds

in a Conjunftion into one another to the humane Life of a Child

:

The Woman being the Ground or Soile3 and the Man fowing the

Grain or Seed.

144. And fo when the two TinAures fliall enter one into the

other, in&tratfmHte themfelves into One viz. into the Feminine

an4
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andMafculine feed, that the En: fnould introduce it ielf into a Joy-
full Ukeneffe,then they are unlike anddiflike in will : The Ground
there receiving the feed or grain as a Step-fonne.

14$. The Ground muft indeed receive the feed or grain, fork
preficth thereinto, anddraweththe Em cue of the ground into it

lelf : but the Ground giveth it net its good will.

146. Whereupon the Bus oi the feed is to feek for the agreement
and ti\eneffe in theFeminine feed : which then lycth too ae.f {hut

up in the Confteilation, and it can reach it but very wed(ty
iwhence

barrenncfle, and the loathing of Nature exifteth.

147. And although it be fo, that the Grain be rooted in the Fe-
minine Tincture of the Ground, yet the outward Confteilation in

the fpirit of the world, in the true ordnance or courfe of the formed
outfpoken word is Difpleafed or Angry,and bateth it s for it ftandeth

not in the figure or Condition of Joyfulneffc in the Great Ctoclrrrorlc

or Machine of N ature.

148. And it very fuddenly bringeth its hateful Malignant Beams
ex Twba. Magna out of the Great Turba with it into the formation

of the Creature^ whereby many a fruit perimeth, before it atta'meth

Life.

149. Now what kind of working can here be in the Centre of

Nature, to the producing of Life j I offer toReafon to be consi-

dered of: alfo to confider how Nature in its contrariety and oppo-

sition, hardeneth itfelf} What kind of Soulifh fire, it awakencth and;

generateth in it felf; ought well to be confidercd : concerning

* fob. IM3. which the Scripture faith: *Gods Anger bardeneth tbem> that they

cannot tome to the true holy light.

1 ?o. For,whatfbever property and Condition the Soulifh Fire is

of,juft Juch is the Light that arifeth out or it^and in the Soulifh fire,

the Life doth confirr.

y p/-^ jg >2
- if 1, And therefore faith the Scripture : J with the holy thtd M

16.
' ^olyy and with the pcrverfe thou art yervrrfe^ fnchasthe People are,

fuck a God they alfo have

.

ijz. The Light of Nature,wherein the
T voyceofGodmFarAitf^

' Gen* 3. S«
jn tne fee(i f tne WOrnan hath incorporated it felf again ; in which

Chrift is conceived and Generated, ftandeth now in the inward

Ground, and ihould manifeft it felfthrough the kindled Soulcs fire,

and enter in with 5and work in,the Light of the Creature.

1$$. The foul fhould now (land ftill to the Spirit of Chrift, that

the fame may work in :t : though it(underftand the Soulifh property

or condition wherein the Souks fire burncth and becometh lhfihg)

isinthew/<tfkofftrife. - "

154. And here now is the drawing in the Wrath, a*dr aHo the

drawing of Chrift through the Light of Nature; and k is-here rights

a Kom 6,16 ty fai<1 i
a To ^at the Sciencc or lo6z ofthc abyft^11 wiI1 out

:

^nC

ground of the Eternal Natwrc in the Soulifh property, ttimoth m,
and
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and givethit fclf up in obedience for a fcrvant 3 it is firv/nittc th.u>

-whether it be to the Anger of God in the wrath of the Eternal Na-

ture : or to the life of chr':(l in the Grace: as Saint Paul

faith.

Objection*

if?. But faith Reafon ; The Soulim Effence cannot do this, it

muft endure what God does with it : befides ic is perifhed and incii*

ned or difpofed to die b -math, b Shi and

whkidnijfe.

Anfrver.

\%6. Indeed in Self it cannot do this : But Chrift who affnmed

the Soulifh properry, he hath broken to pieces the Wrath and the

Turbaoi the falfe Will, with the Love, and introduced-his Lore

into the Creaturely Word, and hath given it to the Ens of the Soul

for a help.

i ?7. And it lyeth barely in this, in what vrope-rty previileth oyer

the other i whether the Light-fiery or the Anger-fiery 5 Gods Lov?>

or Anger.

1 j 8. For the £/zitothe Soul, hath yet no underfland'mg, but the

ground ofthe Hill hath it, out of the aby flal Eternal Will to the Ge-
nerating of the place or City ofGod : wherein the Fathers abyQall

Will generateth the Sonne, viz. the power andverticc.

1^9. In this Abyflal Will ftanieth the Ens of the Soul ; God will

have from it. that it (hould generate Divine power and vertue \ and

though after its Fall it cannot do this in its own Ab:lity->ytt therefor?

he hath incorporated the Kingdome of his Grace into it, and mani-

fested it, in the Vme J E S LI S.

160. Therefore now if the Soulim abyffall will,yieldeth anplyeih

or unitethit felfto the Spirit of Chiift in the inward Ground, then

Chrift takcth hold of it and draweth it up into himfelf i and there-

in the ability exifteth, that it can do this.

i£i. For, the Eflence of the Anger is by the incorporated voyee

of the Divine Love, miveredj and the Spirit of Chrift pref.

through the light of Nature in the Soulifh property and worketh in

it,as the light ofNature wt.rlceth in the Earth ia the Seed of a Tree,

and preffeth in,that the feed may be rooted in it.

161. And this pretFing in ofChrifts Spirit in the Ens of the Soul,

is the Divine CalL> concerning which the Scripture faith; c Many are
z
Mdltb. 20.

called : for thus they are called in the Soulim ground, before the s 1 6.

Soul hath Life.

S£ue$on.

i£$. Butwhy doth the Scripture fay, Many, tad Hoi all ?

Anfiver.

Cfcrift ftandech re ady frefent to all , and calleth them all : for the:

Scripture
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di Tim. 1.4. Scripture faith; <» God jviUeth that all men (bould be helped or Ca-

ved :
J

1^4. But they are not all capable of the Galling ; for the Ens
of Many a one is more dcvillifh then humane, which the ^gcy. hath

c
/*/>. i. J.

uverpowred and hardened : and there now e
the light Jhinetb in it

fclf in the darkleIfe; and the rf^Effencc of the Soul hath not com-
prehended or laid hold on it,

161. As to this Souli{hE(Tence the Calling pafleth over it ; for
the Soulifh property is taken hold of and captivated in the darfr
nejfe.

166. Indeed, the Light prefTeth through It plainly; but itfind-
eth no Ens of Love therein,wherein it can kindle it felf : and there-

fore the Creaturely Soul's £«rremaineth without God- dwelling in
it felf; and Chrift remaineth alfo dwelling in himfelf.

167. And yet they are near one another ; but a Principle fever-

f Lu\.i6.\6. zth or difli?igm(hctb them ; viz. f the Great Cliffe or Gulph between
the rich Man and poor Lxxarusy for they are one to another, as Life,
and Death,

s Rom. % n .
1 6%. Concerning thefe now it is underftood or meant, S that God

maketh his wrath blown, and hardeneth them, but not from or out of
any Grange forrain or Divine Will or Predeftinate Purpofe, but
from or out of that wherein he hath introduced his Word into Na-
ture and Separability or VlfUnftion.

169. Not, that the holy will o£ God wkhdraweth it felf from
them, fo that they muft remain hardened, as Reafonerreth here:

for it is in them, and would fain have them, arid manifeft it felf in

them, as in the Image of God.
170. But the Wrath in the Centre of Nature, wherein the Will

of the Abyfle hath feparated and diflingwflied it- felf into darknefle,

hath comprehended or captivated it ; and filled full the broken

Gates of Divine Love with the Abominations of the innate inherited

or original Sins.

171. And the oppofite contrary Conftellation of difagreement

andunlilienejje helpethiton, wherein both the Man and rhe Wo-
man, Husband and Wife in both their wills towards one another,

do fowe only hatred and the Curfe, and willing Death it felf, into

one another.

172. They frame the Tincture of their Life into an ho(iile Will of

Enmity, and come together in the Mixture of their Seeds, in beajiial

Luft ; neither of their wills and purpofes are faithful one to the

Other, and their intentions are onely venome poyfon and death,

alwaics curfing one another, and live together like T>op-a?id

Cats.

173 . And as their Life w&tonftant will is, fo is alfo their Soulifh

TinClare in the Seed; therefore faith Chrift : ^Anevill or corrupt

*Matth.7.*t-
m
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.tree timtot belr food fruit, for in the Tinfture of their Seeds h
plainly the hardening : and now what can God help it } in that the
Parents plant aThiftle.

^uefi'wi.

174. "But thou wilt fay, What can the Child help it ?

Anfwcr.
Anfwer. The Child and the Parents are one and the fame Tre*\

d*e Child is a Branch in that Tree.

17$. Hearken, Rcaibn,: when doth the Stoi alter a Branch on
fffowr Crabtree, fo that it becomerh fwect ? and mould God then

-go quite contraiy to the Predeftlnate Piirpofc of his outfpoken or

exprefied Will and Word, for z'TlifHesfalp ?

176. For, the Kingdome of Darknefle rnuft alfo have Creatures

:

They arodtf profitaH&sndnfefultoGod \ The wicked is to him l a *t £#?,*•!&
good favour to Death, arid the hofy is a good fa voir,- to Life 5 as the
Scripture faith.

177. But the will to perdition, exifteth in the Ens to the. Crea-
rure^ and the Will to the Holy Life, exifteth out of God in Chrift}

and thefe are both in one another as one thing j but, to be under-

flood in two Principles.

178. All the while both arc working in the Creature it is drawn
by both of them ; but if it be fothat Chrift can find no fUcc of reft

for himfelf; then the Vevill pofleifeth the K place where Chrift r:
or. City.

(hould woik.

179. And here is that which Chrift faith j
t Tew are chofen or x Matth*io.\6.

elected out ofthem : and why ? for, Many of them have yet a little

fpark of the good Ens in them, wherein Chrift worketh, and witb-

wtf r**//»gwarneth and calleth them.
1 80. But the falle Ens is fo much and/b ftrovg, and attrafteth a

heap of evil occasions and accidents from without into itfelf, and
©bfcureth and dimmeth the m Image of God, and killeth the good m Kefemb '.

Eflrandwillordeiire, and O'ltcifietb the Image of Chrift, which or tyestftl u
Image Chrift in his breaking through hath n fpnn^led with hit God.

bloody and redeemed and delivered with his death, this it crucifietb in
n

1 Vtt.i,z.

them with fins, and IpUetb Chrift in his Member.

1 81. And when ° th?Father of the houfe comethto fee the G><e$s °jtf.*/>&. 12.
that are at the wedding ofthe Lamb -, he rlndeth that this redeemed 1 i^it.

delivered Image of Chriftj ninth is invited to the wedding, hath n»
wedding garment on.

. i8i. ? Then he bids the fervxit of his wrath to ta\t this Gueft, in p 2tiattb**Zi
Chrifts ftead, to bind him hajid andfoot in the£»j©f Life., andtocaft x i

him out into she tyattyiejfe, where the-re is weeping and waiting mA
gtnjbwg of Teeth, as Chrift faith in the GofpeJ.

i«5. This Evil Wedding Gueft, thoughpeihaps *e boaftetb of

Chrifts Name, is net Elected to the vxemal Supper of the Lamb

;

P buc
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burthey only, whofe foul draweth Chrift to it, and Crucificth and
alwaies killeth the will offin in tbeflefb ; and thereupon Chrift faith;

*.Mttf&.tt«!4« * Few are ElcCted or chofeu.

184- For thofe only are Ele&edto be the Children of God in
Chrift, who obey the voyce of Chrift in them, who in their good

r
Jtrr. 3 3. 11. Qjark of Gracc*

r Re*'ken t0 the voyce of the Bridegroom;,when
Job* 3,19. Chrift iaith in them, Turn and Repent; enter into the Vineyard of

Chrift: fuch as he a< , receive 3 znd do 3 this;

f Note. 1 8?. f And not tarry and exped till God fall upon the falfe Ma>
Againfitbat lignantWiH, and break it -with power> andfo make them happy
blotlfifh and and bleflbd : as Reafon erroneoufly perverts the Sayings or Texts

ftupid repen- of Scripture, concerning Predepnation andEle&ion of Grace, con-

tance. trary to all the Parables or Similitudes in the words of
Chrift.

186. For Chrift faith to his difciples j when he offered his Bo-
f Hitth.% 6. dy for food : « Take Eat X T*kc &*d D,ink> *fa WW Fie(hand B!oud->

i$. he commanded the Suit! to lay hold of it and receive It-

1 67. It isfo alfoin the inward giourvi, when he giveth himfclf
u Matth. 11. to the foul for a pledg in the Light of Life, he faith ths! u Come
28. hi her tome i Iwillrcfrefhthce, receive me, fet open thy defire wide

towards mc, and then I mil enter In and be with thee.

* Rev. 3. *o. 1 88. x He flandeih beforethe door of the Soul's Ens and faoclptb ;

and that foul.which opencth to bimy.he willwevinto that foul aad^cep

bis Supper with it.

1 89. His calling and knocking is his drawing and witting : but
the Soul hath alio an Eternal Willing, and an abyflal Wil-
ling.

190. In Brief, the Soul is the Eternal Fathers Natural Fire-nil-

ling, and Chrift is the Eternal Lights love-Witting 5 they ftand in

one another.

191. Chrift defireth tolmage frame or reprefent himfelf in the
Soulifti Creature -

3 and fothe fire-will inks own felt-hood defireth

to Image fiame or reprefent it felf, and which of them prevaileth3 in

that the Image or reprefenting ftandeth.

191. This ftrife of Imaging or Rcprefentation, goeth inftantly on
in the Seed together with the Imaging or framing of the Creature,

in the un\i\eneffe of the feed and ground in quality and difpofition,

where many a Twig or Branch inftantly in the Contrariety and En-
mity ofthe Tinftures becometh a wild Tbiflle.

193. From which Thiftle-Child yet, the Light of Naturewhere-
in Chrift dwelleth in the inward ground, doth not withdraw it felf,

till the Will of the Soul it felf, in its Natural Light darkenctb and
©bicureth it felf with the venom and poyfon of the Anpcr.

i$4» As the ftrife in the root ofa Tree, kindleth it felf m a c&£
trary ground or foyl

5 whence the Twig out of the Root pcrifhetb

fc/witgrowcthup,
155. A«d
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19 f . And then as the Sun cometh to help the twig of the Tree,

with its Light and power or vcrtue, fo foon as it fproutb out of the

root ; fo alio Cbnfi cometh to help the Soul as foon as it cometh
out of the Body or Womb of the Mother, ouirvecrdly or from with-

out, becaufc or the evil accidents casualties and occasions.

1 96. And hath inftitutcd a Bach or haver of Regeneration in hjs

Covenant by Bapnfme: wherein he (hineth into Infants and little

children with his Eternal Sun, and worketh in them thereby, and
iheddeth himfelt in them in his Covenant, to try whether the Sou-

lifli Eflence be capable ofthe beftowed Grace.

197. Afterwards when the foul cometh to have the */cof-Rca-

fon, then he draweth and calleth it through his Manifeft Word
Taught, out of the Mouth of the chi'dren of God, and beftoweth him
fclf as a pledge to the Soul all the whole time of the outward Life,

and foundcth as a Trumpet every day and hour with his Word and
Power in. i>, to try whether it will {rand frill to him, from the Bca-

ftia'l Imaginations and Thoughts , that be may generate it

anew.
198. As the power and vertue of the Sun in the Kns of Wood,

draweth h (elf up together in the Tree, and Temper eth the property

of the driving Nature* fo alfo Chrift windeth himfelf with his

power out ofthe inward ground without ceafingin the Soul, and
tempercth the habits cHjpopiious or conditions of Life -> that they

may not divide or rent themiclves into contrary will and enmity,

and ib go fortk from the Agreement and Equality into falic or wick-

ed Luft ; through which talle Lufts the properties of the SouI,intro-

duce the poyfonous fountain or fource into them.

1 99. And as the Body or Stock with its branches becomerh knotty

and croolred,by the inward ftrifc of Nature, and by the outward in-

fluence from the Conftellations : fo alfo the Soul, through the op-

position of the inequalitv or difagrcement of the Natures of Father

and Mother, and then tnrouph the outward occafions or injec*t.ons

of the Worlds wickednefle ; bringeth it fclf into a Deformed fhape

or figure in the prefence ofGod.
xoo. Whereupon then the Wedding Grmenl ofBaptifmc, is turned

into a Beaftial Vizard -

y
wherein alfo the Election or Predeftination

pafleth over it,/© long as the Soul hath the knotty llirivclled viiard-

fy Image on ir.

ioi . This Vizard hindrcth the Ens of Chrift, that it cannot work-

to the bringing forth fruit ro the praife of God - For the Devil con-

tinually foweth hisdefire into this Vi^d, fo that falfe evil young

Twiggs grow from it, with evil falfe Schifmatical apoftate W'i'-

which bring themfelves in Pride into the Devils Will, andbre.

themfelves out from humility. Asthe younp Twiggs fproutingout

of the root of a Tree break themfelves out from the Temperature,

and will be Trees ofthemfelves

.

»
P a -io*. And
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i o i. And then when they are broken out, they ftand in the Con-

ciliation of the World, as the fprouts out of the Tree : and then
the Conftellation of the Ajlr/m or Configuration, of the Starres,

fiftetb them by Bufie Captious Vexatious Rigid idling Projecting

Men, and brings them from one defign care and projeA into ano-
ther.

203 * Then falleth in Pride, then fuddenly CovetoufnefTe, fudden-

ly Ijnvy, Anger, Lying, Treachery, Deceit, and all whatfoever ru-

lethin the World : and then will the young pmd Twigg clime up
in Arts, and burn up it felfin all fucb things.

104. Now ifthe Divine Sun ftiineth therein and will come to help
that divided Twigg, and findeth the fiery Life, then chatlifteth up
it felf aloft like Lucifer, and afcribeth wifdome fubtilcy and under-

flanding toitfelf, and contemneth the fimple.

105. Whence come the WT

ife people in Reafon* whoftlck full

of Pride and Lu(l after their own honour, and burn up themfelves

through the Light which fhineth in them from or of Grace,and they

ufe it to the Lull of the fleih : and th ;s Chrift mult be a cover and*

cloak for their knavery and wick edneflfc.

20$. All thefe are falfc evil Twigs, upon whom the Predeftina-

tion palTeth againft the Time ofHarv:(i.

1 07. For they are called in Chrifts Spirit, it hath given it- felf in*

rothe,m, and Co-operated with them, it hath enlightened their

Reafon, but they arc not generated out of Chrifts Spirit, but in the

ticafure and voluptuoufnefs ofthe world.

208. They have only trodden Chrift underfoot and not tniniftrcfl

to him at all.

209. HisName indeed hath moved in their- Mouths : but their

Soul hath continually turned it fe If into the felf :Luftof the world
and ofthe Devil ; and have let Chiiftftand and hold the Light or

Candle to their wickednefie.

210. Thefe have turned thcmfelves forth out ofthe Body or Stocks

of the Temperature,and are not grown up in the true Sun Chrift,and

fo are notbom of God, but in the felf-will of their Nature, where-

in alfo their fruit is but humane fictions, inventions, and con*

ceits.

21 1. And though perhaps they are high people in the world, and

Learn many Arts and Languages -

3 yet all is bom from the vanity of

Nature, and all their works are in the fight of God as filthy dirty

Rapgs3 D\ing and Mire.
2*12. But that Soul which taketh its original in a good foil or in

good ground, whofe Parents have put their will and defires into

God: and (land in the l^anaYof true Usve, viz. in the true Con*
foliation* and put their hope in God, in whom Chrift within them,

is,iivcth, and worketh,hyia thefe fpring and
2
;/?<«* fb'tams ofliving

yaltrs, as Chrift faith.

**3. And-
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11%. And though indeed theAdamical Corruption .or Perdition

15 in their flcfli, and fo alfo oftentimes an evil Conftellatioa faiietk

into the flefh,$ aswtfflthe fouiccor fountain oifi/Me* vet QlxiU v-

tnaineth in the Inward ground of the foul in them.

214. And fo now, the Soul is Generated or propagated from the

foul, and the body from the feed of the Body.

11 ? . And though the outward feed be Earthly Evil and Corrupt

;

and in fuch aConftellation is infe&ed and poyfonedi yet Chifift pof-

fefleth the Soulijh ground in the inward Centre y and the Lm of

Chrift is and remaineth in the Em of the foul neverthelefTea and,thc

Soul is conceived generated and born in the Ens of Chrift.

21 tf. And here is that which Chrift faith
•,
* He that is born ofGod * JQ]U 3, 47,

bearetb Gods Word : But to the proud Pharifces be faith, Therefore ye

hear not, for ye Are not born of God 9 that is, though indeed they car-

ried his Word and Law in their Mouths
5 yet their foules were not

born or generated in the Divine Ens.

217 . And though they had the Lightof Nature, yet it {hone rut

of a ftr*n?e forieign fire : wherein Chrift did indeed fhine and
refletl y

but they were not capable to receive him, for their ground
was Falfe and Evil.

118. Thus a good Seed is fown, arid that fomctimes, into an Evil

foyl or field, yet the bottom ground, or foundation of the Seed is

Qood.
»i 9. But where a falfe Evil grain or feed is -jewn into -eyil foyi

or ground, \here the //£: to its fubitance, growethtwt of it.

210. And as Good Grain ot feed muft often ftand in EVil ground

or foyl, and yet beareth fruit, if the outward accidents deftroy it

not , fo alfo the feed of Faith is often fowen from one of the Tin-

ctures either in the Man or Woman, and the other foweth its poy-

fon intait-5 whereby the outward Man is wilde* • and inclined, to

bafenefs and wickednefs.

ail. But yet the inward ground is good,and /rt*M«ritJdoth fome-
what that is evil, that as fuddenly it bewatleth and is forry foe and
entercth into repentance.

Hi. Alfo many ate thus as to one part poyfoned and. infected

with thefource and fountain of fin,fo that they have an evil i»«fi-

nation and propenfity in them, perhaps* to Theevmg RoVbio^Mufrf
thering : alfo to imcWtijy^batkbiKintgi,- af>d,bfca*irig ft^few itfiefle,

and perjury 5 but the other part in Chn&-£tf*alwaje& draweth them
from it.

22*.. And though in weakawfs«ndi^w«jfti>rougbthe fnares of

the Devil one tranfgrefleth, yetthe Divine Bos conieth to help h

if he doth not lye dead infin. y as it vaaswttb the Thetf upon the Uojj'ty

Mary Md$d*lene*nd other great miners bcf*dc

.

224.. For, there is indeed;/*) Man whofcatb »ftfr* kxem. <*•> <<**%?.

tain of fin in the flefh, proceeding from his beaftial Di
1^5. And-
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alf. And as a Tree muft grow up in ftrife and Contrary Will

or ©ppofition, to which on all fides di(lil(e befallethit; fudden*
Jy heat, foddenly cold, fuddenfy the wind boweth it down jfe

that it is ready to break : fuddenly a malignant influence or poylbij
falleth upon it from the Apum Compilation or Configuration of
the Stars: yet itgroweth up in the power and vertue of the Sun
inks inward Lights-£^ of Nature, and beareth good fruit \ which
hath not the taft: and relim of the Earth, but the Noble' Tincture
hath thus introduced it felfintoa good Well- relifhing or tafting
Corpus ox Body: thus alfo it is to be undcrftooi concerning
Man.

b'

116. The Divine Ens which is fpirituall, cannot be manifefted
but through the ftrife of Nature ; it foweth it felf together into the
Soulifh Ens of the Eternal Nature, and giveth it felf into the ftrifc

of the feparation or diftinction of the fire, wherein then it receiveth
its Light, and bringeth it felf forth out of the fire, into the power
and properties of the Ln/e-defirc.

227, In the fire ofthe Soul the Divine Ens receiveth properties
and willing : for in God it is- one, and bat one entile will, which i$

the One only Good.

n8. But fo it is not manifefted to it felf; but,in the fiery repara-

tion or diftinction of the Soul it is manifefted to it feif, Co that the
power or vertue goeth forth in many powers of working vertues into
a form and Image or representation : Even as the Tree is made mrn ;-

feft in the ftrife with its branches and fruit ; fo that it is feen what
lay in the Myftery ofthe Grain or Seed ofthe Tree.

219. And therefore the, Divine power or vertueuniteth it felf to
the Soul of Man that it may grow up together therein, and might
manifeft its vertue in the fi«ry feparation or diftinction, wherein Evil
and Good work one among the other: thus the Spirit of God in

Chrift preffeth into the good, and worketh to the producing of fruit,

vit^. to the divine formation and representation.

ajo. Now this neither may nor can be done, unlcfle the Soul ifti

fire do eat the Divine Ens in it felf, out of which fires-Eating,a right

true power goeth forth into the Ligbt of Nature.

ij 1. The fire ofthe Soul muft have the right Fuel or Wood, if it

be to give a clear bright and powerful Light j for from the Soul'*

lire, Gods Spirit in its power becometh Separable DHtincl and Ma-
nifeft in the Nature of the Soul : As the Light is mamfeficd from
the fire,and as the Aire k manifefted from the Fire and Light,and as

a fubtile Dew or vapour goeth forth from the Aire, which becometh
fubftantial after its going forth, whence the Light draweth the pow-
er and vertue again into it felf for its food.

? Job* €, SI • ** a * Thcrcupon faith Chrift 5
a He that eateth not the fifitf the

Sonne of Ma* 9 and drin^etk net bis bteod: be bath tie Life in

him,.

*33. M
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i>3. As the Tree cannot grow nor bear fruit without the Light

of Nature, whichthe Sun, which prefleth thereinto, makcth livings

and as the Light of Nature, as alfo the power of the Sun could not
be manifested and become working in the Tree, without the fiery

Science out of the fiery ground of Nature, which is the Soul of the
Tree.

»34. So in like manner, can Chrifi in Man not be Manifefted,

though indeed he be in Man, and draweth and calleth him, alfo

gpefleth himfelf, into the Soul, unlefTc it Eat the fiery Ens into ics

propeny.

13 c. Which hardly entereth into the proud fire, that it fhould

cat ofthe Water fourcc or fountain of the Love- life and Meelpieffe:

It would rather Eat of* Sulphur and | Mercury, vi^ of its difhar-
*
/\ fW

many or unlikenefle of Quality. _T
m

J.
xj 6. But ifit do eat of the water-fource as above, then the Spirit *

"
•
*

of Love and Meeknefle, vi^. the Divine &is becometh fiery , and
layeth hold of the,fiery root, out of or from the Three firfl , and
tranfmuteih them into it felf.

137. As a Tinfture falleth upon a glowing burning Iron, and
turneth the Iron into Gold r foalfo here the Soulifh Centre from
the Fathers property is changed into % Love -fire, in which Love-
fire, Chrift. becometh Manifested and generated, or born in the

Soul.

a 3 8. And then out of the Soules-fire, the right Divine Airc-

Spiritgoeth forth out of the Fire and Light, and bringech forth its

ipiritual Water out of it (elf out of the Light.
• *3 9. Which becomesfubftantial ; whereofthe power of the Light,

Eateth , and in the Love Defirc introduceth itfelf into a holy Sub-

ftance therein, vt\, into a fp'nitual corporeity.

*4o. Wherein the Holy Trinity dwelleth ; which fub(lanee is the

true Temple ofthe Holy Spirit 5 yea even God in his manifeftaticn

or revelation of himfelf.

241 • And this is that which Chrift faid ;
b That be would give us b j \j% x X .3 $,

the Water ofEternal ufey which would flow in m into afountain of
Eternal Life.

*4*. And this is done, when the foul receive th his Word whkh
is himfelf, and then he powrcth his fubflautiall power, which he

hath made manifeft in our humanity, into it, that is, its Tinfture,

which change th its Enmity of the fiery property into a Love-
Ait,

14$. For there Chrift ftandeth up in the dead SoulUh property,

and arifeth from the Dead, and the Soul becometh a Member of
Chrifts Body, and draweth Chrift to it felf, yea it becometh wholly

planted into Chrift. according to the Love-property.

244. Therefore UtfhChri^ € HetbatJkUtetbmyfiejbia»dViiifkttb
{
J<fa 6. Jf.
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myblobdy be conimmbin Mtt' avtfl \n\nm\ which is" done fo, as
aforefaid.

A Job. I4.>7. ' •{' Alfo, *wt will com to you dH maltf our Habitation vr abode in
ynu-s that Is, the whole or univcrfal God is Manifested in this New*
Birth in Chrift in the Soul, and Worketh or Produceth good Divine
fruit.

246. As the power ofthe Sun is manifested in a Tree, and kind-
leththe Light in the £«r cf the brimftone-fpirit in the Mercury
viz. m the-ferfi/fc-feard p*o£»rty j wherein the Tree gFoweth andbetfj
rah fruit.

147- Soalfo<G6d is rrianifeftcd in his formed ^trtfpbken or ex-
prefled Word, viz. in Man,into whom he hath introduced his&gfo/l
Tincture of Lose in the Name JESUS ; and tin&ureth the fiery

. Soul, viz, the fpiritual Sulphur and Mercupy,

*48. Wherein the Light of the Eternal Nature becometh maini-

feft zndffiimng, wherein Chrift in his formed Word is born or gene-
rated, and groweth into a Gloriou4€)ivirie Tree, viz. into tbe Image
of God, and beaieth much good Divine fruit,

249, And then this Man Speaketh Gods Word, from God; and
that is then Divine fruit,in which Gods formed Word,viz.the Crea-
turely Soul, fpeaketh or powreth forth the fountain or fource of the
©ivine fpeaking or expreflion from it felf '* and fpeaketh forth Godi
Word from itfelf, and senerareth it in its fpeaking forth.

250. As, the one only God fpeaketh forth or expieffeth and al-

Waies generateth his Word from and out of himfelf, and yet the
Speasing continueth in him, and he is the fpeakino; a»d o'utfpoken

Word himfelf.

N 251. And although the perimed corrupt kind and difpofition in

the fleih of the Earthly property tlcavctb to Man, and affaults it fight-

ing againft the Soul j
yet that hurts not the Soul.

*

•a ^2. For the Soul hath now in Chrift overcome the wrathful j*e-

rimed corrupt fiery property : And Chrift in the Soul trufheth and
treadeth upon the head of the Serpents poyfon in the nefh, and
draweth up it felf in the fleih, into a new Body.

153, In that Manner as Pretious pure Gold lyeth and groweth in

a groffe droflie dirty ftone j wherein the droflinefle belpeth to work,

though it be not at all like the Gold : fo alfo muft the Earthly Body

help to generate Chrift in it felf,

2*4. Though the Body is wot Chrift, nor can be in Eternity, alfo

it is not profitable as to the Kingdome of God, yet it muft help to be

?n Inftrumenr.

155, Andthough it hath clean another falfe and wicked Will and

tiefire, and is the Pevils ftrong hold and fort ofprey 5 yet Godufeih

• HMtb 1 1 *
lt f°r nis iaftroment : concerning whicj* Chrift faith 5 * That it is bii

y
*SS, Viz.
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a $6. Viz. our Earthly Body, which he helpeth to bear, within

us, it is hlsyoal^e, in us ; this the holy Soul muft take upon it in Pa-

tience j and fuffer all adverfity from without, together with the af-

faults and bufferings of the fleih,to pafie upon it from theDevil,and

from the malice and wickednefle of the world.

x?7. And bow down it felf under the Croffe-blnh of Chrift,under

hisyoake, and take it up in Patience : and thus in trouble grow up

with Chrifts Noble Tree of Pexde under all evil doings ; and as to

the true Sprout and Branch,work,generate, and produce, pure,good,

holy, heavenly fruity

258. Which are not from this world, wfc from the four Elements;

nor from the fpirit of the world, Externally from without : but ac-

cording to the faying of Paul : f 0:ir Convrrjatio'd is in heaven. ( phil . 3. 20.

if 9. Alfo, ?I have called you out of the world, fo that you are z Joh, if .19.

where lam* and therefore the world bateth you, because they neither

know nor acknowledgeyou nor Me nor my Father,

2<§b. But be tomfortcd : In me you have Peace ; but in the world

you have anxiety, that is, in me, in the inward ground of the Xcr»

Birth, you have peace with Gods but in the Outward flefh, in the

world you have anxiety.

z6i . But I will come to you again, and tattf you to tny felf where 1

cm , faith Chrift : that is, he will come again to Man, who was
created out of the Limus of the Earth, and will take him to himfelf

again, viz. to the New fpiritual Man, and keep him with him Eter-

nally.

2^2. But he (hall and muft firft go into the Putrefaction of the

Earth, and lay off the Serpents Ens, together with the immodelled

framed Bcaft ; and all wrought a&ed committed Wickednefle : and
then he will come to Man agxin,M\& awaken and raife the Adamicali

Body from Death, and take it to himfelf; h and wajh away all Tears h Rev* 7. r 7.

from Mans Eyes, and turn them into Joy. & Ch. 2 1.4.

16} . My beloved Reader ! this is the true Ground of the New
Regeneration, and not at all in that way which Reafon fuppofeth $

i°. that we are outwardly adopted and received Children of

Grace :

2^4. And 2 . that we are through a Divine predeftinatc pucpofe

fpoken or pronounced free from fin : No! aMan muft bz new born,

out of this forementioncd Water and holy Spirit.

*£?. The Soul muft turn away from its own wilt into the draw-
ing of Chrift, and bring its defirous will towards Chrifts defire^

which mightily prefleth towards" it in' it with the defire into i 0l
- the $

»it; and open wide the fiery Jawes viz. the Spiritual brimftone nltft

Worm in the Mercury of the fp'rit-Life, and then the Spirit of ChrHt
.prefleth into the Efl'ence of the Soul, and that is called Faith or

C Glaiiien > and ncc\ym , or partaking,
S- Believing 3

_

"

Q 2 6€. Know-
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*rf£ Knowing comforting tickling ; and taking Chriffs Mantle

about them, and alwaies (peaking of Grace, free Grace; willing
earneftly to be a child ofGrace continuing in the Evil Malignity ancf
Malice of the Devil : this is not to believe.

267, But to be in Spirit as a Child hanging on its Mothers
Brefts, that denreth nothing elfe but to luck the breafts oi the
Mother : for, it is only the right New Man which groweth in Chrifts
Bis.

2^8. But when Reafon faith ; We are then firft to be New Bom
in the Refurre&lon, and then put on Chrift in the fleihj that is

Babel, and is no underftanding of the Words ofChrift.

269. Indeed the Body out of the Earth, {hall then fiift in the Re-
furre&ion put on ChnftEflTentially,

270. But the Soul muft in this (Life) time put on Chrift in its hea*
venly flelli, and the New Body muft be given to it in Chrift.

27 *. Notfrom the Blond ofMan orfrom flejh\ but from and out of
the Word and the Divine Ens } in that which is faded or extinguifh-

ed as to the Divine Ens j which faded in Adam, and was ftupid and
fenfelefle as to the operation of God : In this, muft Chrift be new
born and become a God-Man, and Man become a Man-God.

272. Thus beloved Brethren, underftandj that as to onepart %

Chrift is the T>ivinep'rede(iinatepurpoJe and Will of Grace : whofo-
ever is born of him and attra&eth and putteth on him, he is feeri

* 0>, Gr-ACC" forcfeen and Elected in Chrift, and is a R Child of Grace.

Child or true 273. And as to the other part 5 the predeftinate purpefe of God, is

Gracious the fiery Will of the Soul , out of the Centre of the Eternal Nature,.

Child of God, wherein Light andDarkneffe feyer themfelves} and therein one.

partgonh into the Centie of Darkneflc, viz. the Grofle Phart-

tafticall Sulphur j and the fubtile pure part goeth into the

Light.

274. Now into whichfoever, the Science or rcot of the Abyffal

Will to Nature fevereth it felf 5 in that, it is a Creature,whether ill

the Light or in rhe Darkn fTe.

275. ThePrcd^ftinatepupofeofGod, goeth throughout, from

the SouHfh Ground : for the inward Ground of the Soul is the Di-

vine Nature to the Eternal Speaking Word; and is neither Evil!

nor Good.
2.7^. But in the Separability of the fire, viz. in the kindled Life

of the Soul, there that will fevers or diftinguiiheth it felf cither in-

to Gods Anger or into Gods Love-fire.

Z77. And that is done no otherwife , but by the property ovdifpo^

fition> whereof the SouliftS Effence, is, in it felf.

278. It is it felf, its ground to Evil or Good ; for it is the Centre

©f God, wherein Gods Love and Anger lyeth in one entire ground

unexplicated or undifcovered.

279 > Whereupon, this is the predefttnate purpofe of God % tha*

he
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fie will manifeft^imfelf, through the outfpoken formed Word, of
which, the Soul in the fpeaking of the feparability or diftin&ion, is

a fubfiance : there, the groffenefTe or droflinefle hardeneth it feif in

the Original inherited innate fin, asalfoin the Actual Committed
working imprinted abomination it felf.

280. For, there is no other Will ofGod in the fubftance of this

world, but only that which is manifefied out of the Eternal ground,

in Fire and Light, as alio in Darkneife.

281

.

The Soul is in it fclf elected to be a Child of Grac®, when
it is born out of Chriftout ofthe Divine Ens \ which is the onely

predeftinate purpofe ofthe Divine Grace 5 out of which Gods Grace

in the Soul is manifefied.

281. Anditbwtf/*//Eie&edChofenor Predeftinate to Dan
nation out of the Ground of its own fubftance, which is. a falfe or

Evtl Ens, wherein No Lightcan be born or generated

.

283. Gods predeftinate purpofe to hardening, is in its own fub-

ftance viz. the Abyjfai Will to Nature j that Manifefteth in every

fubftance, as the property or condition ofthe fubftance is.

284. Viz. We may well conclude, that by the taking in of the

groffe droffinefs, k hath comprifed and feparated it fclf into the

Dark World or HeU.

28? . For the Will which is in H«ll,at\J rhe Will which is mani-

fcfted in theTIe»ven j both of rhem, in the inward ground, without

and beyond tr^e Manifellation, Ave one thing; For in the fpeaking

forth or expreffton of the Word , the feparation or diftinclion firfk

is.

286. Heaven and Hell are verily in one another, as Day and
Night • and Hell is a ground ofHeaven j for Gods Anger-fire is a
gfoundof theLove-fire, viz. of the Light.

2 J? 7. Therefore, dear brethren, do but fee : never difpute about

theWillofGod;

I
288. weom felvesare Gods Will to Evil and Good ; which of

themfoeveris manifefied in us^ we are that j whether it be Hell dr

tteavtn.

289- Our own Hell in us hardeneth us, vnt. that property or the

quality thereof : and our own Heaven in us makethus alfo happy

and bleffed, if it may be but manifefted.

»9n. It is all a fiftion about which men have for fo long time hi-

xhcrioilifputcd*

291. chrifi ijbecomefound : Eternal praife and thanks he given to

him, alfo Might Honour and Dominion^ together with l all authority and . w , t Jj

pomr in Heaven and Eaxtb, Matth. a?. .

;2S - IJ

CL2 The
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The Ninth Chapter.

Of Objections from Texts of Scripture Viz. of the

right unci'erjlmding of the Scripture.

Ob]eEilofjm

i.

}%\il 5^f• J^f ^fc #a* a Totter power* to ma\e out ofone Lump ofclay,

one vsffel to honour and the Other to dijhonour ? R&
mans the ?K

Aafwer.
a. The Lump of Clay; fignifieth and denoteth,

the Great Myftery, Myfterium Magnum > wherein the Eternal God
hath Outfpoken or Expreffed himfelf> through the Word.

3. Out of which one fmglc Subftancc, two fubftances go forth;

viz. the one into the fiery feparation or diftin&ion into Dartyiefle)

according m rh<> OroflV dmffineflfe of the impreflion or compa&ion,
and the other into the right ; according to the fubftanceofthe Di^
vine property condition or quality : ihcy tunic both out of om
Ground..

4. Alfo the falfe or wicked evil foul, and the holy Soul j come
both out of Adams foul, as out of one Lump ox clod of Ground*

f. Which, a Man muft underftand to be Spirit, or Spiritually;

inMyfterioMagnO) in the Great Myftery : but the one levereth of

diftinguifbeth itfelf into Light,and the other into Darkneffe.

6. °Tnis Potter, maketh out of Every Separation or Diftin&ion^

a Vejfel'} fuch, as to which the feparated or diftinguifhed Matter is

ufeful and fit.

\ 7. He himfelf taketh not a Holy Ens,, and then makcth a dcvill

out of it.

8. As the Ens to the Soul is> fuch alfo is the will ofor to the ma-
king.

9. God fitxetiinot over the Will and maketh it as a Potter doth a

Pot 5 but he generaieth it out of his own property or conltitu-

tion.

3>ue(lion.

*Jtm*9.ioi *°* why now wlu tte Uflgodly and wicked fay 5
n Why hafl thou

wade me thus, that I am Evill ?

Anfaer.

11 , God worketh to thepodumi a life out of everything ;
©ui
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5

of the EvilJ&O an Evil Life, and out of the Good Ens a good Life:

as it is written -,
° With the Holy thou art Holy • and in the perverfe thou ° Pfal.1%.1 j 5

a/tpctverfe' 2 6.

i*. Therefore none can blame God, that he hath wrought or

produced an Evil Life in him.

13. Had the Clay, been better, he had made P him a veffel of ho- p Rw. 9> 11 *

nour thereof-

14. But ifitfervchw to difhonour, then he maketh him a veflel

of his Anger thereof.

1 5. For Gods Word is the Life Subftance and. beginning of Every
thing,

16. But the Zealous or Jealous Anger being alfo therein:
f

,

therefore anger alfo introducethit felf into a Life : ^ who mail hin- q or,whco wiH

dcrit? give it fttb-

17. But, Ulrrifi is come out from the Eternal Word, to help and ftance.

fave Mm, and faith :
t As I live, twill not the Death ofa Sinner, but £*t«9- S *•

that he convert and live.
t £^t M • ***

18. But ifthe Soul's £#jbefoevil untoward and uncapableof
the Divine Ens :

u what can Chrift do withall ?
u
or, What k

1 9. Uods anger maketh no will at all without and beyond the Chrift m
Creature l For Chrift faid,Matth. a8..

x AH power is given me in fault}

Heaven and on Earth.. * Malth.iS.
20. Therefore Chrift now alone hath all power in all things. 18.
ai. Therefore he faith, John 3. 7 God hath notfent his Sonne into y J \m 3,17,.

the world i that he fhouldjudge the world ; but that the world through

him fhould be faved or blejfed.

22. Now if he hath all power ; then, there is no other Maker,
to difhonofcr prefent, but that which is arifen in the Ens of the foul

wit of its own Centre.

23. For it is the Angry Godhimfelf; which maketh to or for

himfelf an Image Idea or Reprefentation out of his own fubftance,

which is of his own lityneffe-

24. Therefore faith Paid,
x Hath not the Potterpower and might to * Rom* % %t%

Maty what he will ? This Potter is God in the fpcaking of his Sepa-

rability or Dlflinftion t whereby he manifefteth his Glory, as is con-

firmed enough before.

25. For, feeing. Chrift alone hath all power, therefore there can
be n© other will to the making without or beyond him.

16. Therefore the Wicked fhould not dare to fay: God maketh
me Evil : but the God in him3 in whofe ground he ftandeth, ma-
keth him, what, he can ferve to be, according to the utmo(l poilibi-

lityi

27. The Ground of the wicked Soul's own fubftance of which him-
felf is, is the Beginning -

3 now as foon as the Life is generated or

born out of it, lo fuddenly is the M*kei ' in the Life viz. the Angry
God.
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God therein Manifested in him , who maketh and frameth the

' Life.

18. As Chrift doth to his Children, who introduceth hk willing
into them, who are generated or born in him ; fo doth Gods anger
aUo in it felf, with its own Children, whkh arc bom or generated
em of it.

*^"Fot In the Soul God is Manifefled, either in Lore or in An-
ger,

3o* Nature, is the Soul 5 and the working or acting-Life is God
himfelf, underftand, according to the Word of the Separability or

Diftin&ion*

pi For the meer pure God without and beyond the Creature k
no Maker of the Willing j forhe is but ONE*

3i* But in his Woro, wherein he introduceth himfelf into Sepa-

rability or Diftinftion. 5 therein arifeth the Will to Evill and Good

:

out of Every Separability ofthat which is feparated or diftinguifh-

ed, arifeth a Will according to the property and condition thereof:

Into whatfoevcr quality condition or (ourcc the Abyflall Will in

the Separability, hath introduced it felf; fuch a Will cxift-

cth
3*3* Bttt A*m hathbrought himfelf out of the Temperature in-

to the Separability or DiflincHon ; and now his Twiggs or Branches

{land in the Separability*

3 4* And from that cometh a Ken making Will J every Emget*

teth a will according to its fubftance*

3f, But yet the predeftinatepttrpoft manageth the Government:

viz* the fiery-Word ofNature 5 and the Love-Word of Grace:

Both thefe are theMakers of the vcflels to honour and to dishonour)

and Both thefe arc in Man.

Secondly

The Higheft Gate.

Of Cainmd Abel: alfo, 0$ Ifmael and Jfacfa

and oiEfau andJacobs

S#

The Kingdome ofKature is the ground of the Speaking Word:

For if a Creature muft be ; then atorehand there mull: be Nature:

therefore now, the Word of God is the Groundof all Subftances, and

th*
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the Beginning of all properties qualities or conditions.

• 37. The Word, is Gods Speaking, and remaineth in God, but
the outfpeaking or eNpreJlion,v!z, the Exit from the Word ; where-

in the abyfial will introduceth it felf into feparabiiity, through the

outfpeaking : that is Nature, and properly; a I fo own felf- will.

38. For, the Abyflal Will levereth it felf by the fpeaking,and fra- .

meth or compa&ah it felt into an own felr-fpeaking into iepaiabi-

Jity or diitinction, viz* into an inceptive commencing Will, out of

the Onv only Eternal total univerfal Will, whence the properties

are exiited, and out of the properties the Creation viz. all Crea-
tures BxilK

39. This is now the pt$ predestinate puipofe of God, wherein

the Word of power, hath fet 01 put forth from it felf for it Cdt : viz.

fet or put the abyfiall incomprehensible Word of Life into a Compre*

btnpbilitjy wherein it liveth.

40. The Comp,ihen(ib'il\ty is Nature ; and the incomprehenfible

Life in Nature* is Gods Eternal Speaking Word, which remaineth

in God, and is God himfelf.

41. The Second predeltinate purpofe of the Word is this; that

the Comprehenfibility or compaction, viz. the felf comprifed or

compacted will, mall fuffer the incomprehenuble, one only Will of

God, to dwell in it.

41. And therefore hath the one only Life put it felf into Compre*

henfibility or^Compaction, and will be manifested in the Compre-
hend bility,

43. The ComprehenfibiLty fbould Comprehend and Compact
the Incomprehensible Life in it felf, and make it comprehensible :

of which a Man hath an Example in Fire and Light,

44. The Fire is Nature, vi% theComprehenfible or compacted

Life ; and that comprehendeth or compiiferh in it felf the Life that

is Net-Naturall ; viz. the Light,

4?. For in the Light, are the powers of the Not-Natural Life,

ruanifeited through the fire : and then the Light dwelleth in the

fire,and the Not-Natural Life in the Light is introduced intopowers

viz. into Tincture, Aire and Water.

46. Alfo youmult understand, that Gods bo'y Life, would not be

manifelted with^Nature, but only in an Eternal Still nefle, wherein

Nothing can be without the Exprellion or a outfpeaking, and then * oy,gcnti\ilhig

the b Comprehenfibility or compaction -, Gods holinefle and Love, QUt of itfelf.

w.ould not be manifefoed. b or forma
47. Now if it mult be manifeited, or be; then there jnuft be

fomewhat which hath need of the Love and Grace, that is not li{:

the Love and Grace.

48. And that now is the Will of Nature, which in its life ltand-

eth in opposition and contrariety or adver/ity; that hath need of

the Love and Grace ; that its Fain may bv changed intoJoy-
49. And
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79. Cain muft be the firft, for he is Adams Image after the Fall j

for Adam was Created '.n the Kingdome ofGod.
80. Cain Is the Kingdom of Nature ; vi^ a true . Image of what

Adam was in himktf without Grace.
81. And Abel Is the Image of what Adam was inthc re-Infpoken

Grace i which denoteth Chiift, who would give in himfelf into the
humane Nature, and in fpeak or infplre the Grace into ,the periuv
cd Corrupted Nature in Ca'?is Image.

» Matth.1%, 8i. Therefore faid Chrift, S All power was given him ofbis Fj~
* 8. ther j fo that he had power to infpeak Grace into the Will of Na-

ture.

83. Therefore now God reprefents the Fgure in Ciin and Abcl&U
fo in ifmael and Ifaac, as a!fo in Jacob and £/fl«,fignifying that God
would fend Chrift into the Pefli : whom he here had infpoken into

Adam and Eve in the voyce of his Word in Power, as a fountain to

Life.

84. This power he would fill or fulfill with the humane Sub-
ftance, which was done in Chrift: to which Man Chrift, in that

power and voyce, might and power was given, to overthrow fin

through his own voyce -, and to make Nature in it, living again, to

a Divine Life.

8?. Yet ifthis muft be done, then muft the Grace in the power
of the Love, give in it felf, into the oppofition and contrariety of
the painful Nature into its own will, that it might comprehend or
compact Nature.

8tf. Andintheimpreflioninto the hi^h Love, Nature became
tranfmuted into the Divine Love.Will, and died to the own im-
pieft'ed Will.

87. Not as a dying the Death, but as a loftng of the own fclf-

wi 1

1 ; which was done in Chrift in our humanity.

88. Now when the own felt-will lofeth its due rigfct ; then the

infpoken Word becometh fubfiantial, which cannot be done before

the own will of the Science or Root of the Abyffe give up its

right.

8 -\ Otherwife, it draweth the Divine Ens into the own fclf-hood,

and changeth it into its Evil malignity as Lucifer and his followers

and dependents did ; who were Angels, and had the Divine Ens in

them, wherein their Light (hone ^ but the own felf-will out of the

Science ofthe Abyffe defti oyed it.

90. Now who will tell us,with any good ground, that in Can
there was not the voyce of Grace lying in him which infpired it felf

into the Womans Seed : What Scripture faith that? None at

all.

* Gen. 4' S • 91. For, when h Cod did not loo\ gracioujly upon his Offering or

Sacrifice, then Cain was enraged in himfelf againfl Abel> viz.againft

Chrifts figure, which had fepaxated it felf from him in the Ens of

Adam. **. Yet
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91. Yet thus laid the voyce of the Incorporated Grace in him,

1 Rule over Sin, and fuffcrit not to have authority or to prevail eve,- i (}^ t ^ 7,

thee x for Gods piedeittnate purpofe in the Anger9 cannot fay this in

him : but the voyce of the incorporated Grace.

QucR'ton.

93. But how came it that Cain did nut rule OTcr it ? c^dhc

Anfwer.
not?

No! he could not.

94. Why could he not ? Had God hardened him that he could

AOt?
Anprver.

9 f . God had not hardened him, but the Adamicail own feif-will

out of the Science or root of the Abyffe, had in Adam with the

Imagination, introduced k felf into the beaftial vanity vi% into Self-

Imagining in Good and EvilJ, whereinto the Devill had med the

Serpents poyfonous venomous Ens% which Eve had received and ta-

ken into ner : This was the hardening in the own (elf-will.

f6. For, the predeftinate purpofe ofGod according to the Wrath-

ful Nature, had compacted it felf therein in Cain, and made him

deaf or dead that he could not hear the voyce of the incorporated

Grace.

97. For though he heard it outwardly from without, yet he heard

it not in the Ens of the Soul; elfe the Grace had Moved it felf, fo

that the foul had ruled over the Serpents poyfon.

98. He (Cain) fuppoled he (hould anJ would outrraidly rule

over Sin, and therefore he rofe up againft Abel.

99. Juft asReaionfuppolethnowadaies, to attain the filiation

in an onward manner of adoption : v\. by outward Working, by

a covering of Grace under Chrifh Sufferings and Death, vtg an
outward fatisfaclion for fin, whic h a man ought to receive outward-

ly and eornfbrt himfclftherewith, though the own felf-will in the

Serpents Poyfon be a Lodger therein.

100. Thif will avail as much as it did with Cain, except the In-

ward £iound beawakened or ftirrcd, lb that Grace be moveable in

thcloul, vi\. the incorporated royceof God in the Seed of the

Woman, which is Chtifl mtts\ So that the Soul hearefb the voyce of
God (Hiring in its Eflence.

f)hj:tlt»n.

1 01

.

Then faith Reafon : If the voyce of Grace in c*in lay wn&er

theOoveringof Sm j then did not Go4k infpeaking move rt felf,

whenhefaid, k Rule over fin, and let it not I >tyio pirvarl * Qrrt . 4. 7,
ftM Me? lor if he had moved the inward ground of the Soul in

R z the
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the \oycz of the incorporated Grace, then he had heard itInward-
ly in the S^'.', which is Lord of the Body, and then the outward
ground could not have raifedup itfelfk

1 02. Anfwer -

y This voyce^was'erTec'tually fpoken to Cain i faying,

Rule over fin, and let it not have dominion or authority over thee,
was Gods riFhtcoufxcftc in his predeftinate puifpofe,-^. In the fpeak-
ingWord, wherein the Divine voyce willeth, that the own "will
of the Science or root of the Abyifa! eternal Will, fhould introduce

I or, tptrating it felf into a Divine l generating of Good.

of "what is 1 03 . This word requireth Gods righteoufnefle, to he performed,

Good. that the will ihou] d not encline to Evil,and is the true ground ofthe
Law in the Old Teftament.

104. But it attaineth»0f the Grace j for it recjuireth the own felf

ability.

I of. Neither^doth it give up it felf to Grace 5 for God ncedeth

no Grace.

106
. Grace muft give it felfup into him; viz.into Gods righteouf-

nefle.

1 07. As indeed, Grace, which was manifefted in Chrift, vi^. in

the incorporated voyce of Grace ; muft give up it felf into Gods
righteoufnefle : vl\. into the Eternal One only predeftinate pur-

pofe, to the manifeftation of the Glory of God, in his fpeaking

Word ; that is in the Separability or diftinguibility of the Fa-
ther.

105. And muft introduce the Will of Man , which was departed

from the predeftinate purpofe of Righteoufneffe, into the Anger-

fire of God, in it felf and with it felf ; andintrbduce it to the Fa-
ther -, that is, to the predeftinate purpofe of God in his righteouk

nefle, vi% in the original of the Soul.

109. And drown the Soul s will,(which was departed away from
the righteoufnefle) in his Bloud, out of the Divine holy Ens of
Love ; that the foul might be manifefted in the Grace,in that Love-
blood, in the predeftinate purpofe of Righteoufnefle.

II o. And therefore muft Chrift in the righteoufnefle of God in

Our humanity, in us,fuffer and dye, that the Grace in the righte-

oufnefle might be manifefted.

in. For, in Cain, the Grace was not manifefted intheRighte-

©uftiefTe of God, for it had yet taken no foul into it felf ; till the

Grace in Chrift took the Soul to h%

iix. Therefore now the righteoufneffe of God lay in the Soul $

for it was Gods Image.

1 1 $. Therefore God requireth Righteoufneffe from the Soul j that

it fhould rule over fin.

J 14. AsGodruicdoverthc Apoftatc will of the Devils, an4
thruft
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"thruft it out from the good Order or Ordnance of righteoufnefle, m
or rtjcci.d.

when they became apoftate: fo muft Cu;/ here alfo n thruft away n
reject*

from him the lource orfeunta-ji of (in.

11?. But it was vol poffiblc for him to do it, for fin had poffeflcd

him, ii\. the free -Will ; the humane ability was Loll.

1

1

6. ° And it lay now in the fecond predeftinate purpofe, of the o Kote . fhe
infpoken righteoufnefle in the Grace , that the foul do ^ive its will jyjU of the

up thereinto; and (landftill to its infpeakins. foul nuft'
117. For, in the Speaking of the righteoufnefle of God, there (land (till and

was now in the Soul, meer neceffity and adverfiry or an oppofite ~\Ha -,- robot
will.

. the Lord
1 1 8. For righteoufnefle requireth the Temperature, ^.to ftand

faith.
ftill to God -

3 as his Inftrument, whereby God would raanifeft his

voyce.

119. But now the Inftrument was broken, and gone cur from

the Divine harmony : therefore now it lay no more in Cams willixz

going 01 running, but in the Grace, zi$* in ibe Mercy and CompaC
fion.

120. According to which now St. Paul faith :
P He hath Mercy or P fam, 3.18.

companion on whom be will •, and he bardencth nliom be will.

1M In this now lyeth the whole ground of Errour, in Reafon5

it underftandeth not the Will ofGrace, bow that is ErTe&ed.

m. For that which willeth the Grace, is alfoone zndthefame
will with the Grace; for the Grace hath no willing in the Devil,

nor in Hell • but in that which is born ofGod,

113. The willing of Grace, is not in the willing of fleih and
Bloud; nor in the willing of Mans own fclffeed; but in the D>
vineEns.

1 24. Grace will not infpeak into Cains introduced Serpents feed :

but tread upon and crulh the head thereof.

1 *f. It would not crufti or tread upon the head of the poor cap-

tive toul'm Cain, foritalfowas fprungout of Adams Soul, but it

would tread upon the Serpents feed in Cains foul

.

H6. But the Serpents poyfon had fb taken in the foul and har-

dened it, that the foul fo yielded in it felf, and gave itfelf up to

the anger of the righteoufnefle ; that the anger took it and ufed it

for an inftrument ; wherew'th the righteoufnefle in the Grace kil-

led the Man, Chrift, vi\. in his Type in Abel.

127. For by humane works, was fin come into the foul; fo alfo

muft it be flain by humane wOi\s in the Grace in Gods righteouf-

nefle ,vi\. in the humanity of Chrift through Man-flaughter j as

was done by the Pbari/ecs, which had and mennged the Law of

Gods righteoufnefle.

128. Therefore Muft ^c/vlz.tbe Type of Chrift, and alfo Chrift

himfelf; by humane actings or woikings dye to the ownAdanicall
Will in Gois righteoufuefle,

' 1*9. And.
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119, And thofc whom Gods righteoufnefle in the wrath of his

pre.teftinate purpofe had captivated, muft be instruments to do#,
that the Grace of God in the righteoufnefle of the predeftinate pur-

pofe in the Anger, might be manicftcd.

*J Mattb.i%.7* 150. For it is written, ^woebetothat Man by whom offences d§

come> %et there muft be offences ^that the righteoufncffe and truth might

be made manlfeft together in the Midft of untruth.

131. For otherwise Grace would not be nianifefled,if fahliood And

eyil were not in oppofition to the Truth.

131. As the free-will had not been able to be manifefted in the

Grace ; if the righteoufnefle had not (lain it, which, after it loft the

fclf eledcd and chofen will, the Grace made it living in it felf ; fo

that it no more ml/ed and lived to it felf , but the Grace lived and wil-

led ; which was manifefted in Chrift.

133. Therefore we are all but One in Chrift in the Life ofGrace,

for we have loft the Natm al Life of the righteoufnefle ofGod in his

Eternal predeftinate purpofe , and obtain the filiation in the

Grace. . - . •„ , . ..

r i Tim. 14 i34. Therefore faith the Scripture j
r God mlleth that aH men

(hould ^helped ovfaved : vix. the Grace willeth this ; it can will

nothing elfe but Mercy and Companion, for it * nothing elfe m its

ownfubfiavce. - . .. : _ , , _.

13U Hut the Natural righteoufnefle in the Eternal predeftinate

purpofe ofGod, requireth the foul to be in the Obedience ofthe Di-

vine Ordinance without the Grace, for it was not created mthe

Grace , but in the Ordinance , or firft Inftitution or Conftitu-

r*3£ And ifit find not the fame therein, then it takcth the fame

in its property of the feparation or diftindion ofthe Word j
of which

the Soul is a fubftance. £'J ... . ,

137 Vit, iftheSou4beafalfeorcvil£^,thenittakestoitthat

which is its like; andthusit is alfotobeunderftood in Cam;, that

the departed apoftatcAdamical Will hath introduced it le It into a

Creaturely own felf-hood. . , •

138. Andthatintroduaionof the Soul's Ens into the Serpents

poyfon, is a Thiftte, which is not capable of the Grace
P
¥fr Foralthoughtheinfpokenvoyceo Grace, lyeth therein

m

Kftfc* 6. the inward Ground, yet that £«igroweth mtp aThiftle, and' Cru-

elfiethChrijl in h felf, and is guilty of his Death

140. As the £»/ of the Sun^nmft fufterit felf » ftand 'n the

Thiftle: yettheSunwithdraweth the good J^™*^ «*£
the lame-, to. the holy Life; which it manifefteth in a good

Plant; andlettcthtbeTViftltfmakeof *s^,what:* will.

1 41 Thus alfo it goetb with the Wicked Thiftle Ens of Man, as

the triutme toh ;
- He Itrteth ibeir Light go out mthe Midfl of

? #* 18
' * t

C

p;SA that is, the holy Life, in the yoyce of the,«
ted Grace.
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Jgucflion.

M*. Thou wilt fay, Why is it fo ? if he would manifcft the ho!y

Life in them j then the Soul would be Holy.

Anpwcr.
x 4$. No I We have an Example of that in the Devil, in whom

the holy Life was manifefted, but the £^r of his will was a Thiftle ,

fo alfo a Thiftle-child ufeth the Grace onely to Pride, as Lucifer

did.

144. For, God knoweth the Science or root of the Abyfle, how it

hath formed or manifefted it felf in its Ground ; whether it be a root

out orthe darknefle, vi^ out of the Dark- fire- Life j or a root out

ofthe bright {hining fire- life,

Queflion.

14?. But thou wilt fay ; Is Cain & root out of the dark fire, and
therefore cannot attaia Grace >

Anfvoer.

14^ No! for he was out of Adams hul-, but the dark- fire out of
the Anger, or the property of the dark world, had preffed or crow-
ded it lelf into the true foul.

147. Not from without Externally, but from the Centre it hath
lift it felfaldft; and that from the Fallot Adam-, out of which
root, Cain proceeded.

148. And therefore he muft be a fervant of Gods righteoufnelTe,

wherewith the righteoufneile (lew the free-will in Abel in the

Grace.

149. Toxin Adams Soul, the properties divided or diftinguimed

themfelves, vi\> the true Soulifh properties, underftand the foulifti

Will, which in the beginning of Gods Image in the predeftinate

purpofe of God, was manifefted in the one Only Soul*

1 Jo. Which was a free will, but was foyfoned, fo that it was
blind as to God j the fame now fevereth it felf in the death of its

felf-hood.

1 $ 1 . For God faid,
u Thou mufi needs die, ifthou eateji ofEvil and

u
Gen. 1 . 1 7,

Good.

151. And the fame entredinto the Dying, and Godfpake his

voyce into the Dying : that the firft will in the Grace, might be li-

ving again ; and from this, came Abel.

1 53. The other Will new born in fin, which was not in the be-

ginning, but was arifen in the Fall, divideth or diitinguifhetb it felf

into the Natural Life : and that was Cain.

1 $4. Therefore this Will was a Thiftle-Child, which God had

»ot created, but was gone forth out ofthe Centre ofthe Soul.

J ? J. And after that the One only Soul went out from the Tem-
perature,
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perature, fo that thei^pound was manifefted in it, then fo came'
the daikneilcintoa Will in the foul, which was »<»* in the Defin-
ing. «>

if*. But as to the fubftanee ofthe Soul they came both (Abet
and Cain) out ot one Effence, but as to the WiU they levered them-
lelves.

i $7. Not,<hat^W was born pure without fin, for fin hunzott
him in the Will of the Death.

'

i*8
t Which was no true Death, but the voyce of Grace flev*

him, that it might make him Living in it.

if9- But in theflemwasthe will of fin manifefted, therefore
Rom. 7.1 j. the righteoufneilc of God flew him,~by Ca\n% for he was alfo x

ac*
cording to the flcjh,fubjctt to the Law offin.

160. But the voyce ofGrace had flainthe will of the foul, and
made the fame living in it felf ; and therefore it was Chrifts Type,
and flood in the Image of Chrift.

1 61. This therefore is the true ground of Cains hardening; not
that God out of his Will hath hardened him, for that cannot be,
for he is only Good ; But the New exifted Will put of the Centre of
the Soul, hardened it felf in its own defire.

I
The defire of 161. Vi\. the v defire in the wrath of Nature entered into kg
the New falfe likeneflc, and fo is found in the predeftinate puipofe of Nature,
will that was yi% in the feparabilky or diftin&ion of the Darkneffe and of the
arifen. Light ; it found Ifay its ovtnli\eneffc : which took it in, and pof-

felfed it, understand, the new exifted falfe will,, which was a Mftr~
tberer -and fervant of the Divine Wrath.

1^3. But the true created Imaged framed Soul out of Adams
Effence, wherein the imprinted modelled Voyce of God lay, was
not as yetjudged, or predeftinated to Condemnation 5 as reafon Er-
reth in its fuppofition, which Judgment belongeth not to Man, but
to the righteoufneffe ofGod.

1^4. Neither is it at all as fome fuppofe, as if Cain were born
or Generated out of the Devils will and iecd of the Serpent : but

out of Adams Soul and Body : yet Adams received Natural WiU
rnledhim.

16$. He was an Image of the Fallen unregenerated Adam, ia

which thepromife and the infpoken Divine voyce Lay, without a

working aftive Life, as a true pofitbUity to the New birth.

1 66. But that polTibility ftcod not in Cains power, as to the falfe

will, but it lay in the ground ef the Soul, and waited for the voyce

of Chrift.

1 67. Which in that poilibility awakened it felf in the highly pre-

cious and dear Name J E S U ; and received the poor finners to

Grace- and with its voyce called in to the fhut-up finners: and

awakened that ftill-ftan'ding ground of the firft infpeaking : as was
z Z*^x3.43. done * to the Thief 01 Malefaclour upon the Xrojfe , and many

others. U8. For^
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168. Fot, if it were Co, that God in his predeftinate purpofed

Will, had hardened Cain : then could no judgment through the

righteoufhene of God have palled upon Cain, neither could any

Curfc have entred into him.

1 69. For, whatfoever Gods predeftinate purpofe malceth, the

righteoufnefle of God doth not curfe that, as was done in Ca :

n.

1 70. For the righteoufnefle , is the Ordinance of the beginning

outfpoken Word j fo that all things continue (landing in the fame

Ordinance or Order, as the fpeaking hath introduced them into

Life, and that falleth not into the Judgment, which continueth

ftanding in its Ordinance or order wherein it was created.

17 1. So now, if any Will,out of Gods predeftinate purpofe (un-

derftand out of the Divine predeftinate p.irpofe) had hardened Adam
2nd Cain-, then mould the righteoufnefle have had no infpeaking

or Contradiction : for this will of the hardening had ftood in the

Divine Ordinance or Older.

171. Therefoicit muft needs be, that the will to the hardening

in Ada.rm.vid Cain exifted in the unlike difcord of the divided diftin-

guiflied properties, when each property compacted ltfelfinto fub-

ftance, and obfeured dimmed and failed the Image of God, in the
Light.

1 7 3.Gods predeftinate purpofe is theCentre of the humane ground

or foundation, which is the .filing ? 3nd f * re-fpeaking J 'Jefu S .

V Cout-ipoken «> c re-outfpoken •* b Natme.
Tf&W/ofGod; and that fame compacted humane will, is rightly

become ba-rdened in that predeftinate purpofe of God -

} according as

the Scripture faith.

174. .But none will underftand the ground : Men only fay, Gods
predeftinate purpofe doth it, and none will fcarch the wound ofthe
predeftinate Purpofe; for, the fame lycth in Man hinilelf3and not in

God,

17?. If God bad had a predeftinate purpofe to have aDevil,that

very predeftinate purpofe had been a H'iU ofthe Devil.

176. But in the feparability or diftinctkm of the fpeaking is the
predef.inate puipofetoevil or Malignity,, entrcd into a principle

;

and is in it felf made manifeft in the compacted feparability or dL
fHnction ex MyUcno M.ivno,outot the great Myftcry , according to

which God caHeth himfelf an angry God.

177. And yet it is not God, but the CoiKe of Nature, viz. the

eatifc of the Divine Manifeftati- n to the Kmgdome of Jos-: for in

God, no anger is manifeftcd, but a Buminr Love on\\
17:'. Fo: if there were in GodawiHto the hardening^ theni

were nor thore faying* true which fnv ; *fbou God h»]jc art

pleafed v*itb rpkJeed dvi;i?.<, Pfal. ?. Aifo,/^ true as I /
' not

the death of a fivfic; Nor Wit Tc?* Conma?ideme^i^hich forbid F.vt'.

1 7?- If Gcdhad willed to have it To , flue Cain ihould flay

S
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cothtnrifeytb.; Abeli then the c

fifib tommandement would not have been
ftxth. right.

1 80. And then al fo God had put a heavy reproof 1 1 pon c.ntty fay-

&?, v/bofocver fljeddeib Mws Bloud, by Man JhaUhx blond be again
focd.

1 81

.

If he will have k fo, then none ought to keep his Comman-
ds nients ', and then where is his rightcoufneife, and theJudgment,
in and according to the Truth 5

d Hof i3<4.! 182.. The Scripcu.e faith, * Jfrael , thy perdition is km thy

felf.

1 83. Now therefore we (hould condemn none hut only the Abo-
minations and Sins, which appear manifeftly in the wicked; and
thofe proceed from the Cainifh and Adamical own {elf will, out of
the Centre of the dark world.

184. When Will> God had not manifefted or generated inMac*
in the beg:nning ; but the Devil is gui'ty of that.

18? This falfe or evil will, in its iubftance matters and doings,

is thai we muft condemn, and not the poor foul, which lyeth hidden
in this hard Piifoninthe voyce of theinfpoken Grace.

f%6 Which voyce of Grace of the firft incorporating in Paradife

after the FalUmay well be awakened by Chrifts voyce through or in

his children, in whom the Spirit of Chrift dwelleth.

1 87. As was done in the poor Publican, alfo in the Malcfa&our on
the Ooflfe, alfo Mary Magdalene and many hundred thoufand pjor

e
J. Tim. t . x f

. eaptive foules : for the Scripture faith ;
c
It it a mofl highly precious

& 4. 9t l o»
* an* wtty word, that Jefus Chrifl is come into the world, to fave aU

poor {inner*.

188. And in the Revelations 3 . it is thus : f Jfc flandetb before the

fRcv. 3 . *ot door and k^ocketh, viz. before the door ofthe poor captive foUl : and
M-itth. M« he frith : 6 Come to me all ye that are weary and heavy

S Matth. 1 1. laden with fin,lwU refejhyou or quicken you.

28. 1 8 . H 1 ftand th in the inward g ound of Grace, infpoken into

Adam, in the Centre of th foul ; and calleth it fo long as the foul

beareib the Body upon tbe Ea:th ; to try whether the poor foul will

turn towards him,
19c. And then, when it's fo that they turn to him ; he fath :

h Matth. 7.7. h Xp°ck and it Jball be opened unto yon j knock at the incorporated

firft voyce ofGrace, and then it will move it felf5 alfo ask and ye
• Luf^e 1 1 . 13 . Jball receive : Alfo > my Father will give tbe Holy Spirit to them that

ask himfor it.

ioi« Therefore it lyeth now notinfe//-ability to receive, but in

the asking and knocking 3 for the promife of Grace^ hath inipoken

it felf in Chrift ]ESllS, into the Asking or praying', fo that it will

give it felt into tjbe asking and praying,
* Jftf&rX8.xi9 *92 ' For it is w"tu» : * ChriH a come to fee\ and to fave that

which is loft*

*?*« Who
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19 3. Who arc now the loft Ca'n, ifmael, Efau , and all hardened

Men captivated in (in ; theie Chr»ft is come to fave, and wllleth noc

that they fhould be loft.

154, But the lelf-generated falfe Murthcrer, in Cabh he willcth

not i
alfothc/r* »« in i/w^/, as alfothe Hunter in Efauhe wil-

leth not i but it is the true ground of the firft generated foul which

he willeth, wherein die voyce ol Grace Lyeth.

Of Ifmael.

t Therefore in that he willeth not the fcomer ifmael, m he tbru(l 1 tf0te \}tn \t

him cut oftbebonfc with his Mother: undcrftand the Scomer in
followed) con-

///»#/, viz. the fe!f-compac*ted, andin^^wexifted eviWv/iU, to- cerningHagar
gether with Hagtr, viz.the feparablc or diftrnd Nature ; underftand m^ ifmael.
the divided properties of Nature. m£en x^

J 96. Firft,
n Hagar fled from Sarah, and would not fuffer her felf n Q^n[ l

g*
$%

tobechaftifed; for (he would rule with the Scomer in Abraham*

Goods.

*97. ° tutwhen fbe came moth 9 wilderneffe, the Angel of God ° Gen.€. 7. to

fatd to her • H*bence comejl thou Sarahs Matd-fervant > andfhe faid, 1 the I*.

am fled awayfrom my Mp'it : and he commanded her to return again

and humble hev felf to her Mtjlris.

19 8. And foldfurther to her ; 1 wilt fo multiply thy feed, that fir
multitude they fball not be numbred : Thou art willy child, and wilt

bear afon, whoft name thoufball call Ifmael, becaufe the Lord hath

heard thy Lamentation.

I 9. He will be a wild Man, hit hand againft every Man,and every
Mans band againft bim+ and be will dwell oppofte to all bis bre-

thren.

zoo. This Figure fetteth before us, the true ground, (hewing

how Adam with the Kingdom of nature is run away from God into

the Wildernefl'c ofthe beafiial property, vi^. from the free [wo-
man]i which is the temperature ; and is, in the own-defire, vl^ ia

the E lifted will of the Scomer,become with child.

101. Vifc. the Kingdom of Nature had rent it felf into proper-

ties, fo that one is gone forth againft the orher, as here was faid

concerning Ifmael* his hand w as againft every Man, and every Mans
hand againft him.

xot. But the properties of Nature were not afefefore vent atimder

from God, as here is tobe feen in Ifagar : for the Angel faid to her,

fee would fo multiply her feed, that it {nouldnnt be numbred for

Multitude. ;'

10}. But (he fhould turn again to the free-wornan,and fubmitand

tumbleb« felfunder her hand ; whkh £gnmetb in the Repentance

Si and
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and'Converfion ofi poor finner,that Chvfc meeteth and comforteth

him with his voyce in him in his wildernefie of the wo:ld>and ipjak-

cth to him in hi* Mind, iay'ng

:

. 104. I have heard thy affliction thou poor captive foul in this

wilderneflie, turn again, chou art indeed with child of a fcorner, out

of the Kingdom or Nature, from thy ConCteUation or configuration

of the Stars, and wilt bear him or bring him forth.

V Gen* T 7- *© 20 *
v Bllt 1 Wl^ M*(Te lhce : aH& thoufh alt generate from the King -

dome of Nature, Twelve Princes, whkhjhall come into my blefimg ;

' which fignifieth the twelve Apoftles of Chrift which came into his
c
< Gen. 16. J 0t blefling ',

°- whofefeed cannot be numbredfor Multitude.

106. Alfohow the poor finner when he convertah again in this

Call of the Angel; cometh into that Apftol.cl^ Grace of the
x That is,to the Twelve j but he mufl go again to the r free-woman with the will of

Temperatures the Soul.

in true Refig- ^07. But the fcorner is born in his Conftellation or configuration,

nation: with an own felf-will 5 which will, (Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of
f i Cor. i^. So. God.

Gal. 5. 1*. *o8. For Abraham mufl thruft out the Scornerfomthe inheritance of

Gen. 2.1 . 1 o, the Goods, but not without a Free Gift or Portion.

14, Z09 . For the free-woman vi^. the Temperature in the Kingdome
of God will have it fo 5 that the fcornful own felf will mould be

thruft out ; which free-woman, Sarah fignifieth ; whom God com-

manded Abraham in the Figure ofChrift, to hear\en to.

2 10. The Free Gift or Dowry that Abraham gave to Hagar and

Jfmael together* fignifieth the true free Gift or Vromife, in Para-

d>fe.

lit. When Adam was to be thruftout, God gave him before-

handthe free Girt or Dowry : vi%. the infpoken Word of Grace,znd

in that free Gift, flood the blefling.

21 z. But that the Kingdom of Nature muft give forth the

Twelve Princes : that fignifieth ; that the Soul is from the Eternal

Nature, and that the Ordinance or determination thereof Mu(l

fland.

2. 1 3* NoNew creature can come forth in Man -, though it dear-

ly give forth a Scorner in the divided forms or difpofitions- of Life ;

yet the inward ground is Gods Word.

a 14. Therefore fhall not Natuie vanifti and paffe away, but only

the falje -will that is arifen out of it felf, out ©fthe diffimilrtude or

disagreement, is that, which (hall be thruft out and dye : of which

here we have a figure.

2.1 5, For when Hagar with Jfmael was run away, me being then

with child of lfmaely and that the Angel of the Lord comforted her ;

' Gen. 1 6.1 3 > then tfhe calledthe Name of the Lord that /pake with her> Thou God
J 4. feeflme.

%it
f
That is, thou feetf my inward ground of the Soul, wherein

JyetK
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Ijeth the Adamical free-Gift : for {he faid •> Here have I certainly [cen

him wh ch loofed bat\{ after me.

z • 7. That is, the poor foul faid j I was run away from the free-

woman, the Temperature of Gods Kingdom ; and was blind as to

God •, but now I have feen him who hath looked upon me in my
affliction with his inlpe&ionor afpeft of Grace.

z 1 8. That is, he looked back into me, whereas I was blind as to

the beholding of God : and that is called looking back after me,
where the Kingdome of NatSre was already with and in the New
Will j become a fcorner,

:

219. Therefore they called that fountain, The fountain of him u q n t ^ l4
that is living, who hath looked upon me, whichfountain is between.

Rades and Bared.

220. This fountain is Chr'ft in the infpoken Word of Grace :

and in that W°rdof theCruiher or Treader upon the Serpent, is

the fountain ofthe fweetLoveof God in the Name JESUS out of

JEHOVA.
x2i. This is the fountain of him that is 1 iviag, who looked upon

the poor foul after the Fall, and which looked upon Hagar and up-
on Ifmael in the Mothers Body or Womb.

2Z2„ For it was fignified to the Scorner. of the divided or diftin-

guifhed properties ot Nature, vi^. tothat fame fcornful will, it was
%nified, that it would anje out of the Kingdom of Nature, which
the poor foul in its Prifon and blindnefle, muft bear,

2z3. But'God hath looked upon ber affliction and the childs,

out of the fountain of him that is living j vi^. in the Centre of
the Soul in its inward giound , for the outward would be a fcor-

ner.

224. But God would bring forth out of it vi^ out of the inward

Ground, wherein the Grace had incorporated it felf : Twelve Prin-

ces, whofe feed {hould be innumerable.

a2? . Yet Nature outwardly {hould Hand in the Government by
Twelve Princes of the periihed corrupted Nature : as indeed Twe 1 ve
Princes outwardly came from him •, therefore the Spirit of God in

Mofes intimatcth the inward ground, as is clear befoie our

Eyes.

22tf. For when ifmael was born, then the outward Ground, as to

the periihed Corrupted Kingdom of Nature, was a Scomer^ which
God commanded to be thruft out.

227. But when he had thruft out the Scorner j and* when Hagar * G:n.i\.from
had laid away the Lad from her, th a: fhe might not fee him du im the iz.totbe l *.

ypildemefjc ; then the Lad Ifmael lay and wept .

228. Then God heard the voyce of the Lad; And the 4nrel of God
editedfrom heaven and faid ' what ai'eft ;bon Uagav ? fear no; \ for

Godhatb heftd the vo)c? ofthe Lad^ where he lyeth : afc> go take the

lad
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lad into thine Ames , for I wili ma\e him a great people.

119. And God op.ncd her E es, Co tbat (be fm a fountain ofwater \
andfhi went thither and filled bsr F/

?jjfc
or Bottle with water ,and gave

the L.id to imf(-
t
and God was with he lad, and they dwelt in the

mldcrnefje cfBirfaba,by the fountain ofthe living and feeing.

x3o. This £gure is matvfeft and as clear as the Sun, aga'.nft the
Ei roncous opinions or fuch as Judge and Condemn Ifmael \ neither
can it be dearer, if they would but look upon their Erroneous Opi-
nion.

1 3 r. For, the Scorner Ifmael in the outward Kingdom ofNature
is Evilly and thruft out from the filiation.

13*. But when he lay and Wept j which fi^nificth Repentance*
then God opened the Eyes of Hagar, (viz. of the Kingdome of the
inward Nature as to the Soul,) in the incorporated fountain of
Grace, fochatfliefawthe fountain of Ch rift , and gave dtink to
cheLad, vi% to the poor Sour, out of the fountain, at Serfaba ; vi*.

in the divided properties of Life.

*33» Which drinking, Ggnifieth the Baptifme, and alfo the dr-
tumc'ifim, wherewith Chrift would out of his fountain give drink to
che divided forms or conditions of Life in their thirtt.

*J4* But Ifmactxhc Scorner, according to the outward Nature,
muft firft be cut 0j(fthrough the Cirtumeifion, which is done by -Re-

pentance and rejection ofthe fcornful will

.

tJ u And then Chrift baptiieth f om the fountain of the Living

and Seeing [or of Life and Vifion] with the holy Spirit : and (o

then, che Soul dwelleth by that fountain, and Godis with it,as with
chis Ifmael.

i}6. For the Scornful will is not the feed which God blcflcth; but

the inwardGround in the free Gift of Grace.

Of Ifaac.

,- 1|T ,
For, y God fard to Abraham * In ifaacfhatl thy feed be bleffeds viz.

lrf».**.**t
.n cfcrijj fllal i jfmati have the Bleffing.

138. For> the Corrupt perifhed Natures will, (hall not be heir ill

Gods Kingdome ; it (hall alwaies be thruft out.

13 9. But Nature in its ground and original is Gods Word, vix.the

OutfpokenorExpreflcdWordinits feparability dilYm&ion or va-

liegation, wherein the fountain of Life is fprung forth from JE-
HOVA, vi\. the fountain of Love in the Name JESU ; and that

Chall inherit Gods Kingdome.

140. This inward Nature, fignifieth aMu, Jafhet, concerning

whom
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*hom the Spirit of Mops faith ,
x
Jfe/fo// dwM in Sems Tents, viz-

x Gen. 9. 17

.

in ifajcs, that is, Chrifts fountain.

241. The Tents ot Sent, fignifie the New bmb out of or fiom

Chrift, whereinto Japbtt and lfmaet (hou'd come.

242. For, theTe>t faith, and God was nub the Lad, ifmail-y

but not in the Scornejr, but in the inward ground, which ihould be

manifeftedin Chrift.

243. Now if God were with h.m, and that he and his Mother

dwelt by the fountain of him that is Living, vi\. by Chrift in bis

Free Gift of Grace, who then will condemn him to damnation, as

the Erroneous World doth.

244. Indeed it is very right, that the oiitwad lfmacl,of the will

oFScomfuIneiTe (hould be condemned : but not Abiabims inherited

original innate right of Nature out of or from the blefling ; but

Abraham earthly Will out of or from the Serpents Seed.

*4f • For lfmael is an Image or Figure of the Kingdome of Na-
ture, as to the Poor perifhed Corrupted Adam, which Muft dye and
pafle away in Us, but yet muft rife again according to the fiift

Created lm:ge in Chrift, and leave the Scorner lfmael, in the

Earth.

246. And Jfaac is an Image or Figure of the New-Man in the hu-

manity of Chr.ft, wherein Adams Nature and Chrift are one in ark-

other, wherein the falfe will is dead in Chrift j though indeed

Adams Nature is there, yet it liveth in the Sprit of Chrift.

247. Therefore ]ESUS, or CHRIST, took Adams Nature upon
him, but * not Adams felf generated falfe evil! wi:J 5 but the poor di- * Note ufa
vided forms or conditions of Life in Nature in Gods righteoufneffe, of jd^
and preieftinate purpofe, that the firft Adam in Chrift might ftand chrifi tool
in his righteoufnefle. not HpQfl

248. Now //)»#/ was out of or from the Image of Gods righte- bim,

§ufneffe ; which he created in Adam.

249. And Jfaae was in the Image of Grace, that Gave it felf in

Chrift, into Gods righteoufnefTe, and filled it full, or fulfilled it with
Love, and ftllled the Anger,

a?o. For Chrift ihould change the Scorner in IfmacI, (which was
mani eftedinv ods righteoufnefle) with his Love Tincture of his

Blood, fo that it is able inChrift to come again to the filiation,from

which the ri^hteoumeile had thruft him out, vi\. out from Abra-
hams Goods • vi\. from the Inheritance of Nature, of the formed
and outfpoken or ExpreU'ed Word of God,

Of
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Of Jacob and Efau.

Iff;

The Figure, o? Jacob and £/*« , is now the Refemblance or repre-

fentation, (hewing, how Chrijt would be thruft out from the King-
dome or Nature by its generated innate falfe evil will*

z5 2. For when he had taken upon him and had alTumed our fins

in the Adamical Nature, underftand, thefountain or fqurce, out of

which fin floweth, vi\. the divided forms or qualities of Life in the
a y y f g , 6t

humane Nature ; yet then for all that, he faid ;
a Tdy V^ngdotne is

'not ofthis world, viz. in the divided Four Elements, but in theTem-
perature.

2 5* . B ut being Chrift had taken upon him and aflumed the hu-

manity in the divided properties, therefore the rlghteoufnefle ofthe

outward Ordinance or Courfe, would not fo much as Endure him in

it fclf > for he was fprung and fprouted from another righteoufaeffe

vi^ from a heavenly, and come into our poor humanity in this

worlds property, to Help or Save us.

b Mattb 8 20 z1*' Therefore he faith ;
b The Son of Man hath not whereon to

Luh 9 <8
' l*y bis head: and yet faith alfo ,

c All power both in Heaven and in

Matth 1 8
* Emh was Vvzn hm °f hl* Father '

Ig zs ?. Where he meaneth the inward Ground of All Things or

Sitbftances, vi\. the Eternity ; which lyeth hidden in this world,

and is manifejlcd in Chrift.

*$6. That fame Manifeftation or Revelation, was not at home
in this world ; and poffeffed nothing of tk is World for its own pro-

priety.

2*7. This Image Type or Figure rcprcfenting how Chrift

fhouldbe extruded and driven away out from this World; was

Jacob, whom his brother Efau, viz. the Kingdome of the outward

Natures righteoufneffe, would alwayes kill ; fothat Jacob muft flee

before Efau, as alfo "Chrift did before the Pharifaical rlghteoufnefle

in the Kingdome of Nature, fb long till Jacob with his Prefen
c

came from Laban, and went to Efau, and rendred himfelfup to him

for him to flay him, cr let him live. *

'i^S. But Jacob was not yet the very Perfon, which the righte-

oufnefle of Nature in Gods predeftinate purpofc mould take hold of

and (lay : but Cbrifl was he.

25 >\ Thus we here fee at once the figure of Chrift and of Adam.

«» Q'm.3 1 1 3
**°« a And when Jacob went to Efau, and fent a Frefent before to

to the 23
' meet him, then was Efau's Anger dijfipated, difpelled or diflolvcd, and

Ofi 3 3
4' turned into Gnat Mercy and Compafsion : fo that he fell about Jacobs

&C\
' 3

Necl; and wept, and did nothing to him, but received him in Love :

and this is a figure ofChrift in our Humanity.
&

atfi.Ia
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»£i. In our humanity Lay the Fathers Anger, viz. the An?ry

Efatt, awakened ftirred up and enraged in the rlghteoufnefle in the

Anger : as Efau was againb Jacob.

z 6a. But Chrift fent the Prefent of his Grace, viz. the Love in

his Bloud of the heavenly worlds fubftancc, to meet the Fathers

Anger in our Nature, in Gods righteoulhefle, vl^ in the firft Ada-

mical birth of Nature.

%63. And when it faw and felt this in it felf, then was Gods An-

ger in his righteoulhefle of Nature turned into great Compaf-

fion.

a- z6+. Wh*eby his Anger loft all its right and intereft, and was

diflipated or diflblved and broken topieces : whence e tbe Sun loft
c
Li>\. *3- 44>

its mining light in Gods righteoulhefle ; and the fEarth in this Con- 4 ?

.

cuflion and diflblution or diilipation, Trembled',the Roc\s cleft in fun- f Maiih. 2.7.

der-3 and the Dead, whom Gods righteoufnefle had IwaJlowed up ?M 2 >53«

into Death , arofe i in this Companion*

z6*i. Vox Efau was to do this concerning the righteoulhefle of the

firft Birth, which be badfold to Jacob, and yet knew not ; bow God
had fo brought it about, as to pouitray the figure of Adam and
Chrift thus,

266. And therefore he was Jacobs Enemy, becaufe Jacob had the

blelfing of Abraham,

167. For, the righteoulhefle of the own felf Natures will 5 would
have it in Efau in Adams Corrupt or perifhed Nature,

z6$* But the Nature ofown felf will had loftzht Inheritance of

God; which the fecond New Adam in Ch rift brought again into

Nature.

269. Therefore now the firft right, z>/\. the firft Natural Life

W)U(l die, and become living again in Chrift,

170. Neither could Efau in h's hunter, inherit Gods Kingdome
in the righteoufnefle, and he was thruft out or 5 rqefced even in his 5 Rom. 9.H

.

Mothers rvomb, when the children had done neither Eiillnor good ; that

Cods righteoufneffe in hi* predeftinate purpofe of the Creating of the

Creature might be fully falisficd or performed.

271. But in Chrift, he received it again, according to the inward

ground of the right Adamical Man ; not according to the right of

h\$ Natural Life, wherein he was called Efaiv.

*7*. For the E, is the inward ground ; wherein the Paradificall

Prefent or free-Gift, lay.

*73. But the hSAtlor SAW, was the rej:fted Caft-away h S.nv Ger-
Beaft, of the Kingdome of the own felf-will, as to the EarthlinefTc: manice,
concerning which the Scripture faith j

; Efau have I hated, -when he Sow, or the

yet lay in his Mothers Body or Womb •, that the Election cf G nd might- fwine orfw'f
(land-, that Efau in hisfalfe own felf Na'.urc-LIfe, Ihould not^z n:fb Nntu
the child of God j but Chrift, in the right Adamicall Nature in i £001.9.11. 19

the 13.

T 274. The
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274. The Adamical Nature in SAU, mould hfe its right whr>1 F«

according to its Will and Life. .

* . ™v*
275. -But thc.Subftance or Eflence oftheAdamTcal Nature,whicn-

was the formed outfpoken or e^reffed Word-ofGod, fhould Conti-
nue m Chrift, and be "appealed with the Prefent or free Gift of
Chrift in the Anger.

R Gtn.1%.1 3. *16. The Image or Figure of which was ;
fc Jacob* fending ths

Prefent to Meet Efau,.and cdll'rnghim his Lord
i
then was the Anger

In ifitU in regard of Natures r'ght appeafed-3 and began to be turn-
ed in it felf, into the greateft Companion, and fell about facobsN^ and tiffed him, andgaveuphiswillinthefirflfSirth into 'fa-
cob.

277. For Chr'ftmuft wholly give nimfelf tip into Death; and
m-uft yeeld up the humane Natures right to his Father, fh. to the
righteoufneffe ; and then Efau died or departed away.

278. Therefore God awakened the firft Adam, ym the right
Man, which was created in the predcftinate purpofe of God.;* and

'

did raife him up in the Grace of Love which had fulfilled and &tis~
fied the righteoufnefle before God.

• 279. And then it wasnomort Efau, but a member ©fChrjft.
280. But that the Scr'pture goeth on thus feverely upon Prede-

stination •, it is very right : For Efau, is the Image or Figure of Gods
Anger, which exifted in Adam ; which is Condemned or damned',tha.t

the righteoufneffe of God might be fatisfied o: E^cuted, and that
*$$h, 1 , 7» the ! riches ofhis Grace in Jacob, viz. in Chnft>might be manifefted

in Gods righteoufnefle.

281. For the Life in Natures will, which is called Efau: was
Adams New Life, according to the awakened property of the dark
world-, ask was alfo wjth Cain and lfmael9xhztthc righteoufnefle of
God had laid hold on in the Anger, and manifefted it felf therein,

and that was Damned.
281. But not that the Soul ifh ground, vh^ the whole Centre of

Nature, y'v^ the formed Word as to the Soul, was therefore Thruft
out or rtjetted from God : No ! No I

m jfmael and 283. m They were fprungfrom the Children of the Saints, Not
Efau, from tne n SAU, as is now in Many, whofe inward ground Isfull of

5 SAW xU Devil.
• SOW or 284. The ° Gracious Prefent of the incorporated voyce lay in the
fwine. inward ground, but not in the Ens ofLife; as in Jacobs ifaac and
or Grace* - AMt

ftefent. 285. Which Ens, was, Cnrift ; which would infpeak or infpireit

felfj with its voyce inthisinfpoken Word into the inward ground
of the poor foul, which lay captive in the Anger of God.

1 tu\i * 9* lo. 2 8 6. As it is written ; p J am come to fee\ and to fave that which i*

loft; viz. Efau Jfmael andfuch like, which were laid hold on in

Gods hatrtf? and loft.

. 237. There-
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187, Therefore now faidChrift 5 he was come to feekthe poor

(inner that was lofly
and not the righteous: for, Jacob lfaac..and

Ahl were the righteous ; for Grace had manifefled it felf in them,

and killed theOwn will of fin in the Life, and given it felf into the

true firft porYeflcd Lifes Ground, for a New Life.

288. And k> now in that New Life they were righteous, and had

peace with Gods righteoufnefle, underftand as to the Soul : but as

to the outward Life they were ftill under the Curfe, and therefore the

outward Body mutt die.

1-89. For they themfelves were not by nature righteous,but Grace

made them nghteous,whichGrace in them gave it felfup into an Ens.

of Life, wherein the Soules Life did burn : which new divine fire,

changed the hatred of Gods Anger into Love j wherein they were

righteous.

&ue(lion.

ISO. Thou wile&y ; why not fa alfo in Cm Ifmtel and Bfm >

Anfvaer.

»9l.Nonrt« prcdeflnate purpofeof Codmuft fiand9 va. the IgtfW.?. XX,

Ordinance or Courfe of his outlpoken or ExpreffedWord , he turn,

eth not that back again*

292, His Anger muft not be lolled or broken : tor the Anger is a

Caufe, that the Grace is manifefted; moreover it is the Caufe thac

Gcace &turned>into a Kingdom of Joy > alfo it is the Caufe that

Cracehecometh a fiery Love.

292 . But Chrlft is that other or fecond predeftinate purpofe ,which

hemanifefteth in Abel lfaac and Jacobs and reprefenteth the Figure,

«f what mould come to pafle.

294. For Chiift (hould be manifefled in the righteoufnefle of

Gods Anger , that it ra>ght be le/ior&n what Grace was*

29? Adam flood both in Gods Grace and in his Anger in the

Temperature, and neither of them was manifefled inhis Life : for

they flood in Equator like weight.

296. Now if Grace be to be manifefled, then muft the Anger be

already manifefled, that Grace might be caufed to move it felf in

the Anger 5 and to give up it felf into the Anger and Overthrow
it. .

297. "Which giving in and overthrowing is the caufe of the Dfe

vine Kirgdomeofjtyand of the fiery Love in the Life of Man, out

of which, Gods Mercy Pity and Companion, alfo fv.tb love and

Hope •, viz. the Truft in God, hath taken its original in Man ; which
inthe Temperature, could not r be.

r
or, be done*

298. For a thing that ftanjeth in equal Balance or like weight,

nath no moving or dtfiring to any thing; it is One and is ofi*

felf.

19$. But when it goeth frrth from the Temperature, then it is

T 2 plural,
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plu'Cali ftlfo corruptible, andlofeth the Self-hood ; and this hath
jttftTofhelpa vl^. of Grace and Companion,

3 oo. But if it be not prefently done, lo that it is helped or faved*
then it enteieth n« »twith£ianding into Hope*

3oi, And then if hope be told, that help or Salvation (hall be
performed towards it, then it entereth into Faith or believing, and
Faith caufeth the defire, in the Hope ; and the defire taketh that

% orCompef- allcquieor tyd.ngs into it fe If, and s Compacteih the fame in it

fab. ^ felf, io that it becometh juBJtantM : and in this fubftance now is„ I

c,*<rAc&.and Mercy or Companion.
302,. For that Subftance is received in the tydingsor a^nuncia-

t or figured, tion, and contracted or l framed into a fubftance, which fubftance

mud give it felfup into the firft right which hath made the thing in

the Grace it felf.

3©3. And if that be once done, then the firft making findeth a
New life in jt felf, that is exifted out of the Hope, and out of the
Faith and out of the Defire? with the Compaction In it felf, and
findeth, that it is more Ipiritual then the firft out of which the thing
is Exifted: therefore it cannot withftandor make refinance, but
muft fuffer the Spirituall life to dwell in it felf.

Note. 3°** Ami here arifeth the Refloi ation of the firft fubftance which
hath corrupted or deftroyed it felf, fo that the laft Body js better

then the firft.

30 ?. For that is wholly Spiritual generated out of, Faith Hope
and Love, which the firft fire kindleth with its defire, whence the

fiery Iflx/fExifteth,
v
wnverfall. 306, But underftand us aright thus ; Adam was the whole u

en-

tire Image of God in Love and Anger 5 yet he ftood in the Equality

of the properties, and neither of them wasrmanifeft before ano-

ther*

307, But when he introduced himfelf into Luft through the Trea-

chery and deceit of the Devil, then that lmage/>eri/fod,and the pro-

perties departed from the Temperature.

308. Now he ftood in need of help 5 therefore God Spake or In-

fpiredthe Word Into him 5 which received the hungry defire after

help, and Compacted that, and put its defire theieinto, as into a

hope, that it fhoufd bcremedied.

309. And the defire compacted the hope into an -Ens of a Sub-

ftance.

310, Andnowthcinfpokenor infpired Word was fubftantiall;

and is called Faith or Believing vi^.aramw^*. which [Subftance]

the Science or Root of the Eternal Will, received into it felf* and

gav . it felfthereinto.

tfote* 311. For this Subftance was more Noble, then the firfc out of the

predeftlnate purpufe of the Spoken Word.
3i*. WhereuponthcfieryLovewentforthjOutofthcfircof the

Anger
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Anger rntv the predeftinate purpofe of the Eternal Nature ; for this

Bisoi Faith was incorruptible and flood inviolably in the Anger-
Fire.

3*3. And in this receiving in, by the Anger-fire, the fire of the
fierce wrath, is changed into the Joyful Kingdome of Love.

314. And this now is the fundamental Ground ofChrJft, from the

inlpoken or infpitwd Word, which divided it felf in Adam, into a
form figure or reprelentation of its own, in the Ens of Nature, out of
which came Abel, and out ofthe Corrupted or broken form figure or

leprcfcntation, came Cam.

315. But now A: el alio had Cains Nature in the Ens of Faith,

wherein the Soul flood, but the corrupt broken will was changed
into an Entire totall will; for the breaking reiteth in the £#5 of

Faith; and that was the figure of Chrift.

3i 6. But now it was told to Adams Soul, underftand the broken

fragile corrupt nature of the Soules and Bodies property ; that x the * Qen% 3,1 5,

feed ofthe woman[hou!d Crujh or tread upon the head of the introdu-

ced Serpents property, and help or fave Adam,
317. Therefore muft that treader upon the Serpent be another

perfon then Adam, in whom God was Manifeft, who could do it,who
lhould awaken in Adam the infpoken Word ; that is, who alfo had
the Might and Power of the infpeaking or infpiring.

318. For, although in Adam the infpeaking was Living and Ma-
nifefl -

y yet it was,to be done for his children,whofe infpoken ground
tiras covered with fin, and not yet feparated, as with Cam and
AbeU

3*9. And alfo therefore, that the humane Ens in finners ( vi\.

thofc whom Gods righteoufhefTe in the Anger had laid hold on)
Ihould have a voyce of Grace, which mould infpeak or infpire in

them, and awaken the inward firft infpoken ground of the Words
Divine power,

3*o. For, God JEHOVA, Spake the Name JESUS, in Adam
after the Fall, into a iro;\ing Life, that is, he Manifcfted it is the

heavenly Ens,which was vanifhed.

321. That fame Name JESUS, was a Life in the Soul , when
Godinfpake it into the Soul ; through which infpeaking, a Divine

defire was again awakened out of that Dying in Adams Soul.

322. Which Life received the awakened defire of the Soul into

it felf, and that fame awakened Defire was the beginning 01 the

Faith.

323. Which feparated it felf from the property of the falfe or

wicked defire, into an Image Idea or Refcmblance,^. into an Ens-,

out of which came Abel.

324. And out ofthe own- felfof the Adamical foul, according to

the Earthly Luft, came Cain.

3*5. But now there lay yet in the own felf of the Sou!, in

' ' Cainicall
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Cainicall Ens alfo, the found of the Word which God infpake.

3 16, But this Em was not capok'e to receive the Divine Life in the

infpeaking ot the Word : for the awakened wrath olGod in hispve-

deftinate purpofe of the outfpeaking or Exprcfling to Nature, in

the fepar ability or diftinft on, was manifefted therein.

3 17. Whereupon here, that Souliih Ens needed another and fur-

ther infpeaking into the outipoken Word> that it might alfo be-

come living in the Soules E?n.

3^8. Now this could net be done, unlcfle It came out of a Di-

vine found or infpeaking : i°. wherrin the Speaking mould equally '

proceed alike out of the Divine Life, and alio out ofthe ground of
the Soules Life : *°. wherein there was a Divine holy Soul, which
ihould infpeak it felf into the perimed or loft loul that is blind as to

God, in the Soulifh and Divine power > that the Soulifii may enter

into that which is Soulifii, and the Divine into that which is Di-
vine, and awaken themfclves one in die other.

3 *9. For God muft needs do th is, therefore becaufe he would not
leave and forfake the poor perimed loft right Ad^mical foul: but
pit the fame thereinto Cains Image Figure or Refemb'ance.

3jo. Andputagainft it the Name JESUS in the fecond Line*

wherein alfo the Soulifk ground was, that the Name JESUS with
the New Lire of the Soulifh giound, fhould infjpeak it felf in Cam
Soul,

33i. And this Image Idea or Figure, was 'Abel; out of wjiicli -

Line, Chrift* according to our humanity came; and he came, to

call to repentance the poor (inner captivated in the hatred of

God.
331. Who had a humane foul New born in Go4, and could in-

fpeak into the Soul, and alfo into the infpoken Word ofGod per-

formed in Paradife ; and awaken the Soul in a New Divine hunger
in it felf: fo that the foul received the infpoken Original innate

T or mhht *&?&*& H'ord into it felf whence alfo a New life * exifted in

Exid ^'

3?3. Therefore underftand us aright y We fpeak dear and pre-

cious things, as we well know in the Grace ofGod.

334. The Image of Cain Jfmael and Efatt, and the like, are all

unregenerated Men, they arc the true perifhed loft Corrupt Adam
after the Fall.

335. Thcfe, God calleth with his infpoken Word, which he hath
taught us in Chrift : and which he yet at this day in-ibeaketh or in-

Jpirethin the New-born Children in thefe perilhed loft AdamicaU

% Matth IX. " cm^ren> ant* calleth them therewithy faying, z Come ye all to met
not only fome, but all,

33*. And thelmageFieureor Rcprefentationof^fo/ Ifaac and
Jacobs are all Men, who fuffer themfelves to be awakened by the

infpeaking, in whom the Divine infpeaking taketh hold} they ob-

tain
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tain in the foul a New Life and mil-, Ti2. a Divine hunger.

337, Which hunger, the firftParadifical incorporated Word in

it felf in the Name jEStl, receiveth compacteth and maketh fub-

flant'ul; wherethenChiiftisborninit, and then as to that New
born Ground? k is no more in this world, but in heaven.

338. tor it felf is the holy heaven, v:%. the true Temple of

God, wherein God, is Man and God, wherein the H'erd become:

b

flcflj,
underfhnd heavenly Spiiitual flefh 5 which holy Soules fire,

g eattib of tfm fls flejh, and hath u s Ufef/cm it, Juh, 6. * John 6. y 3 ,

. 339, Thus we fet before you the understanding about Efau :

where the Scripture faith :
b He both bated Efau and loved Jacob, b Rom. 9, u,

ire the children bad done either Evili or Good* that the predeftinatef*/- 1 *,ij\

pofe of God might ftand.

340. Efau was Adams periihed corrupted Image, and Jacob was
the Image of Chrift ; which here in the figure intimateth, how the

bated in the predeftinate purpofe of the outfpoken Word was Ma-
nifefted in Adam, wherein he lay in Death and the Anger of God,
and was a meer hatred ofGod ^ for the holy Life is as dead.

341. The Image of this was Efau : h e was in Gods hatred concei- *

ved in the Mothers Body, or Womb , for the Image of Chrift had
feparated it felf from him in Jacob.

34*. And that Image flood now with a holy Soul prefented oppo-

fite to Efau , and fhould infpeak or impire into Efau, and move the

poor fick captive foul with his indwelling divine found-, rhat the

perifhed corrupt Adamical foul might be awakened in the Infpeak-

ingorlnfpiringof the Name JESU.

343 . But the infpeaking fhould not paflc over, but give it felf in-

to Gods righteoufnefle into barred and Anger.

344. As Chrift muft give himfelfinto Gods hatred into righteouf-

nefle, and awaken the Pity and Compaffion, with his Love in the

Name JESU : and change the Anger-fire with his giving up into

it, into a Love-fire ,vi\. into the great yearning Pity and Compaf-
fion ofthe dear filiation,

345 . As Jacob changed his brother Efaus anger into great Com-
paffion, when he fent his Prefent l>efore him, and caufed it to be

faid unto him : that he gave up himfelf to him into his Grace* vi\.

into his righteous anger 3 in that he had taken away the right ofthe

firft birth from him.

346. And that he might obtain Grace with him by this Prefenr
;

he would give up himfelf with ail that he had tobc Efaus ovrni

which was fulfilled in Chrift, who had taken our (oul into him-
felf;

347. But he hath taken the holv Jewel of God which lay hid in

Adam, together alio out of Adam into himfelf : thet cfore trie h.uvcd

of God was arifen becauf* ofthe firft Birth.vi*. becaafc of the righ-

teouineflc of God.
34*,^
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348. For that Jewell belonged to the firft Adamical Image of

Godsfimilitude, and that God took out -of Adam by Abel in a New
figure, or Resemblance.

349. And here was now the hatred in the Image, becaufe ofGods
righteoufneffe about the Jewell, wherefore Efau was angry with his

brother Jacob inChrifts Image.

350. And therefore mull Jacob giye in himfelf together with the

Jewell and all that he had, to Efau.

3fi* Soalfo mult Chrift wholly give up himfelf together with

that fame Jewell of theName JESU, into the rkhteoufnejfe of the

predeftinatc purpofe of God, and give up the Jewell into the ha-

tred of the predeftinate purpofe of God again,

Queftion.

3 ? 2, Thou wilt fay ; why doth God go fuch a courfe way or pro-

cefle ? Might not God leave Adam the Jewell, who had it in the

right of Nature, vt%. 01 the firft born, in the Word of the predefti-

nate purpofe of God in the Divine Image or Reprefentation.

Anfveer.

353. No!

3 54. Wherefore ?

Anfwer.

35 5* Becaufe, then the Jewell in the higheft Love of God in

Man, vi% in the Image of God, had remained bidden.

3 $6, Therefore the fame muftbe manifeftedin fuch a Courfe

Way or Proceffe in the Regeneration.

I. That the Love and Grace ofGodmightbe \nown and
manifeftedor revealed in Man.

II. That Man might have caufe to love God and to exalt

his praife in the Grace,

357. Which Exhaltation is a meer pure Divine forming and be-

getting in the wifdome of God, where the word of God is.alfo there-

by born inMan, and that Man alfo generateth God, fo that he is a

fubftantiall God, vi\. a Harmony of the Divine Kingdome of

358. For, when Chrift gave up the Jewell of Gods righteouf-

neffe into the hatred, then the Anger turned it felf into a highly

Triumphing Kingdome of Joy, and the Praife of God was Mani-

fefted.

35;?, Which, in Adam, might not be 5 when he flood in the

Temperature: For the Wrath now rejoycetbxhtt it is turned from

the Enmity into a five ofLove.
36o. And this is now the Refurreftiou of Clirift, and of his chil-

dren, whom he thus turneth into a Loye-fire through its proceflc

;
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To that when the foul fuffers it felfto be drawn when Chrift calkch

it within it ; then it muft give it felfup intohini.

36i. And then Chrift in the Anger-firerifethup, and changtlb

the fame into the Divine Kingdom oi Joy in the Praife ofGod.
362,. Therefore underftand I pray,deai brother, how God hath

hated Efau : Although indeed it is not God but Gods predeftinate

purpoie, viz. the rigbteouficffe in the feparab'e Science or Root,
that hated this Imagejbecaufe it was not the firft right Image,which '

was Created *m r ghteoufneife; for the Jewell, vk^ the Ens o{ Di-
rine -Love, was extinguiftied or loft therein , and Jacob had
that.

363. Therefore now the predeftinate purpofeofGod hated this

Image, of Efau, becaufe it was not the firft Image in the Love 5 buc
in the Anger : Efau himfelfwas the Image of the hatred.

3 6\. For, it is not God, that can hate it, but the predeftinate pur-

pofe, vi% the fiery Nature in the feparability or diftinctionof his

Speaking, where the fire kindleth it felf, and Comprcffeth it felf

into a Principle to the Manifestation ofGod, wherein the Creaturely

Life ftandeth.

36S. Therefore underftand j that the Oeaturcly Vfc without

the manifeftation or the Light, is a meer fire, hatred, Anger and
Envy.

3^6. Such was Adam after the Fall, without the gracious re-

infpeaking : as alfo Cain Ifmael Efau and all Men without the

Grace-Em ofLove, out ofwhich the light Springeth.

Jgueftion.

367. But now the Queftionis , Whether Gods righteoufneife ift

the predeftinate purpofe, have hated Efau to Eternal perdition ?

Anfwer.

3 68. Indeed in own fclf-power and ability, it could not be other-
wife any more.

Qmftion.

3 6$. Further it maybe asked : Was it the meer true pure will of
God, that Efau Cain and many Thoufanc's IhouJJ perifh Eter-

Anfirer.

3 7o. No ! Chdjl was Gods predeftinate purpofe fo far as God i>

called God.

371. In Chrift c Godwilleih that all Men fhould be helped or fa- c r- ,

ved ; but his anger willeth to devour all, in thofe in whom it is ma-
~'4 *

nifefted.

37^. But the Scripmrc faith, <* God hath feni his Son into the d jQ^
1

world, that is, in o the humanity ; not that he ]honld Judge harden
J

and deftroy it j but that he fhouldfa-je ift

' V Objcftion.
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Objection.

373, Thou wilt fay, Yes, whom be will \hc [avert].

Anfwer.

374, Indeed/?* ealleth all to him y they (hould all Com.

Wherefore come they not all >

375* Thou fayftj he dxaweth them not to hinifeifmthtm.

. Anfwev.

%
376. That is not true : He draweththem all : he teacheth aU

within them : for, they know what is right in the Light of Nature,
wherein he meeteth the wicked in their under(landings, and fheweth
them the right : which thev thcmfelves alfo acknowledge* and
Teach that which is right j but do it not.

QuefHon*.

377. But why is that ?

c rt u
Anfwer.

job. 17.14.
578# Chriftfaith; c Father y I tfill (hat thofe whom thou haft give*.

%oa t 6f 44. me,be whew I am : Alfo, f None cometh unto me unlefjc my Father
dvaweth him to me,

Jgueftion.

379 . How cometh it that he draweth not aU >

Anfwer.

380. There lyeth the Ground: Dear defiled Peece of wood j

Smell in thy Bofome.

Jgueftion:

What doeft thou fmell there ?

* Anfwer.
If thou art laid hold on but in the predeftinate purpofe of the

fierce wrath, in its Conftellation, as Efau Jfmacl and the Likej
there is remedy enough.

381. But if thou art a Thifile3 out of the innate inherited a&ive
fins; wherein the predeftinate purpofe of God in the Anger, hath

imaged figu ed orformed it (elf into a figure or representation of the

Life : of which God faid in the predeftinate purpofe of his righ-

tExodi^o, ft teoufnefle , ? He would vipt or puni(h the (ihs of the Parents upon the

Children into the Third or Fourth Generation 3 then it is dange-

rous.

3 82. For, this Living predeftinate purpofe in the Anger of God,

hath clearly already a figure or reprefcneation in the Science of the

fpeaking
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fpeaking Word: and is ofnew fevered and divided from the incorpo-

rated Crouni ot Grace.

3S3. Not of Gods predeft'nate purpofe; but by the fouice or

fountain of fin ; which fountain hath wholly united it fclf with the

Anger in the prtd^ftinated Purpofe
3 and introduced it into a Life

of DarkneiV*. -

3 84. And there the incorporated Grace lyeth afar off, and there

Chrift is dead and refteth in the Grave, and before he riieth, this

Evil fpirit mud be gone into the Abyffe,

385. The prcdeftinate purpofeofGod, nowholdeththefe back

and piveththemffortothe Grace of Chrift, for they are Thiftle-

children : their will is * living Dcvill in the h form ofan Angel h or> /
:

£:;j!<'//>.

amone other Men,

3 86. The Predeftinatc purpofe ofGod knoweth every Ensy while

it is yet a St d in the Man and the Woman ; and knoweth, to what,

this Sprig ot wood, when it will come to be a Tree, is profita-

ble.

387. And the Th! file cometh not only from the Mothers body or

womb out of thefitft Gro nd ; but alfo through the outward in-

fluence accidents and cccafious of Time, where with the Moft pcrifh:

Chrftcallethallthcfe.

388. Many of them have alfo (till a little Spark of the Divine

drawing in tl em ; which giveth them to the predtftinate purpofe

ofChriit, vi\, 4iisvoyce, io that fometimes they bear Chrul Tea-

ching in them \ and thele are invited and Called to,aloud.

389. B„t the outward influences accidents and occafions deftroy

that again, and cruufie Ch rifts voyce and inward Ca'line, before

he is incarnate become Man or born in them, and do introduce the

Serpents Ens in Chrifts ftead.

3 90. And then when it comes to the Election or predeftination in

the Time of Hsrveft, when Men Threlh out Fan and Caft the Corn,

then thefe are but the Chatfeofthc Corn, and have not Divine

weight and firmnefle in them.

391. And then they remain behind in the Centre of the Darknefs

in Gods rightcoufneiTe in the Anger : and then it is rightly faid :

* Few are chofen out of them. i Matt br-o.

391, For the Father ofthe houfe choofeth for himfelf only the 1 6.

good fruit for hisfood; the other he giveth to the Beafls : fo a'fo

here-, Wbatfocvcr hath not grown up in the Divjnc Er;s? and is iijt

born of God, that cannot fee God.

Que{lion.
393 . And now thou wilt fay ; Is then Efaji in the End, gone or.t

from the hatred of God, and Newborn and become Saved or Elcf-

fed>

V * ' Anfwer,
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Anfweu

*I«#.-i. T 5. 5 94- We muft not judge of that : for God faith j
* Vengeance is

mine and I will repay it in my righteoufnefle.

595. \Ve fay with good ground j that Efau was born in Adams,

fin, v\, a true Image of Adam after the Fall, and according to the

predeftinate purpofeof Gods anger laid hold on in the Mothers
womb or boiy, as all poor Gnners are.

396. And Jacob in the Image of Chrift inifie Newborn Love^as

2. T\pc or prefiguration of Chrift.

3 97. which Chrift, came to call poor finners, and to fave them,
io far as the rightcoufnejfe in the Anger furTereth them to follow

him, in regard of the Native inherited abominations or wickednefs

imprefied or rooted in the Eternal feknee, as alio of the a&nall
wkkedntfll or abominations which are the rritbholde.s.

3 98. But being Efau proceeded from and was born of holy Pa-
rents, and was prefented {landing there only in the reparation as

an Image of the periihed corrupt Nature.

3 99. And, that God alfo hath fevered the Image of Chrift out of
ihe {am. Seed of his Parents, vi-^. his brother Jacub, andfethim as

piefented before him*

4co, Which Jacob, alfo, at laft brought him through his Prefent

and hmifttr into the greateft Companion: which fignifieth the

Prefent or Free gift of Chrift in Efau y which would thus convitt

him, imddrawh'm out frcm the angry captivating prcdeftinate

purpofe ot the righteoufhelTe of God, lo that he mould be forry for

his eviil will, and fo fhould bewail it and repent.

40u As he did when he embraced Jacob, and wept on bis necl^ and
let fall his Murtherous fpirit towards Jacob -

} therefore we rnuft not

condemn him.

401. We condemn him only according to the Scripture, which
Condenmeth him in Adams mcliednefie, when he was yet JvTtf New
born.

403 . In which laying hold, Gods righteoufnefle is fatisfied ; but

Grace is manifefted in Repentance.

404. We know not, but that God Converted him ; which the

figure of Jacobs coming frcm Laban to him well fignifieth.

40 <; . For in Adam he was dead, but in Chrift he might be living:

For the Gates of Grace,{tood as well open tor him as for his Parents;

Which were even in the line ofChrift*

406. Yet that they had alfo Adams poyfon and death in the flefh,

and the fource or fountain offin from Adam -

3 that fheweth it felfin

Efau jfmael and Cain.

407. But we muft act here believe Reafon; who faith, God
hath hardened Efau, and ordained him to Etcmall Damna-
tion,

40*. is
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4?8. It can not be fiywcn in the Holy Scripture, that God hath

hardened him, or that it is the Divine Will - but the pred.ftlnatc

purpofe in Gods rghteoufnefle hath done it,

409. Not through an cutward Entering in and taking hold by a

Divine Will, but from the pedmed or Corrupt Nature out ofAdams
Pioperty or Quality in L\tus own Subftance It {elf ; and not a

ftrange accident or i influence entring into him j as Reaibn Jud- [
°ry &n$€».

geth.

410. Which knoweth nothing of God 3 What he Is : and alwaies

reprefenteth Man to be far off from God, whereas God is manifeftcd

or revealed in all Men 5 in Every Man according to the property of

his Life.

41 1. This Ground we have thus largely explained for the Rea-
der, that be may underfland our fence in the following (hort Con-
dufions.

The Tenth Chapter.

A brief Collection and Examination of Objections

from Scripture : nkich Objections, hold Reafon

Captive, and how they are to be

underfiood.

IN the Epiftle to the Romans the Ninth and Eleventh Chap-
ters, Reafon gocth aftrayj and they are re

a {lone of (ium- m
1 frt.i.X.

bling and a Koc\ of fence to the wicked ; but to the holy

they are a light of life.

Obyttion I.

Romans the IX. and c<3 7, 8-, p. Verfes.

' r. Vox it is there mentioned : They are not all Ift utiles that are of

Jfrael : *\{oy aUthaiareof the feed e m a e not therefore the
*m' 1X

* '

fhildren ofAbraham 1 bit: : .

:

.l be called thyfeed. 7 *

3. For, they are not Children, who are children according to the g^

flcjh, but the children of the Promife are accounted thefeed : For th.
*

the word ofprotnife, where hefaith 3 About this Time will J comc^v.d

Sicrabjbali have afomte,

Anfvp.
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Aafxa*

4. Reafon underftatideth, as if the Promife began in this feed of
Abraham : But we fee, that the Promife began in Paradfe : and
here with Abraham was iormed into a figure or rcprefentation of the
Kingdome of Nature in Ifmac f

, and of the Kingdome of Grace in

lfaac. viz. into an Image of that which wa*tfo come 3 as it was alfo

in Cam and AbeU

?. The Kingdome of Nature, was in Man in the Original prc-

deftjnate purpjjieto the humane Image; compfifedin the Anger ;

and that can no more generate Gods Children and the right feed
of God ; but children of Wrath and of the Corrupt flem,

6. Therefore faith Saint Vaul : that all the Children and Seed
of God were not from Abraham , but thofe that were new born of
the Promife ; vi\. out of the hicor^ratea Word in Paradifc ; whkK
God renewed with Abraham? when, he would reprcfent and produce
his Image out of the Promife.

7. For Every Man, who (hall be faved, in him muftthe Word of
Promife from Grace, be an En and Subflance, which is, not done to

all in the Mothers Body or Womb, like lfaac, but in Repentance and
Conversion.

n
ifa) 1 .1 ?, 8 . As God faith in Ifaiah ;

n
if your fins were as Red as Blood, ifynu

turn and Convert, they (ball be asWooll, white as fnow, and this is

done when the Kingdom oT Grace is Manifefied in the Kingdom of

Nature.

9. Here it is rightly faid ; as it was faid to Abraham ; This is the

Covenant ; about this Time I will come, and then Sarah {hall have
a Sonne,

10. That is, when the poor (inrtcr Repenteth, then cotneth God
in Chrifts Spirit, and Generateth a New fonneout of Cfoi/frFIefh

andBloudinhim : that is, the Soul layeth hold onChrift jn it

felf, in the Faith and in the Hope, and imprinteth or compafteth

the hope into an Ens, wherein Lyeth the living promifed Word
within.

11. And then the Conception of the New humanity pioceedeth

forth out of Chrift : and that is then the right feed of Faith, out of
which Gods children are Generated or Born; as the Dew of the

MoixingrcdneGc.
1 a. And then the Old Adam doth bur hang to them, as with

Abraham lfaac and Jacob, who as to the Outwaid Man were alfo

Mortal znA Sinful

-

3 but The Temple of God, the Inward Man in

them was holy : fo alfo in us.

Ob'^Bions
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Objectionsfurther in the Text Rcm.IX. & xo-,1 i 3

i2> i3«Vcrfes.

13 . And not Only thus ; But when Rebecca affo, conceived f; om one % m. IX. 1 o.

even our Father Jfaac : E'rethe cbildiw were bo, n, and had done nel- ' n,
thcr Good nor Evilly that the purpofe of God according to El tt\on might

fiand : It was faid to her, not ofMail of the ii'o'<\, but of the Grace of 12.

bim that Calkth, thus : The ° Great rjhallferve the Lctfe. °or, the E'der

14. * As it is written; Jacob have 1 loved\ butEfauhavel ha* jba'JJove the

ltd. founder.

Anfwer. ? 13,

1 5. Here now lycth Reafon b.ind, and it is as is declared before

at Large, for this was the predeftinate puqpofe ofGod which he be-

llowed on Adam after the Fall.

16. The firft Predeftinate purpofe is the Natural firft Adam;
which was the Greater or Elder, and the firft Image ofGod, in the
predeftinate purpofe of the Divine Science or root out of the Speak-

ing Word of the Separability or difinclion of Powers.

17. But lhe Grace was not manif fled in him,much leffe the great

Love and humility in JESU.
1 8 . And therefore God came with the fecond predeftinate Pur-

pofe which lay hid in the Grace • and pave it into the firft Image,

and manifefted the Grace through the fi ft Imag-, and killed the

firft Life, in the Grace : and did lift up the Life ofGrace in the firft

predeftinate purpofe, above the predeftinate purpofe of the Greater

or Elder Image, vi\. of the firft Natural Image,

19. Therefore the Text in Mofes faith to Rebecca ; the Greater

{hall fcive the Leflr,that the predeftinate purpole in the Maniftfta-

tion of Grace mayftand.

*o. For, Efau, in the Greater firft Image of Adam, have I hated:

when he would be his own Lord, and Live in EvilJ and Good, and

not know acknowledg or reg& d Grace.
11. But Jacob, in my right D:v'-ne predeftinate Purpofe, which I

have generated out of my Divine "Will ofGrace from Eternity, him
have 1 loved, and fet him*«*be LotA over Nature.

2 2.The, efore Chrrft faid ^ All pvper reas given him.Tor he was the

Leffe or Vol nger,xi^.out of Gods humility and Love,which God did

let above the KirgdLomeof his Anger, that the Kingdom of his An-
ger in the leffer, w^inGods Grace,might Serve and MmifcftGod:

23. And therefore outwardly the inheritance was wthheld or

withdrawn from Ifmael; to fignifie, thatGod had . iven the Inhe-

ritance to the Man who was born of Grace.

24. Concerning this hatred, Reafon Eireth, and undcrftandeth

not the Ground; as h above mentioned,
Objcttieii
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Olyftionfurther in the Text, Rom. IX. & 14,
J

5:> 16, 17, 18. Vcrfc-s.

Ken. IX, 1 4, ** whatJhall we thenfay, Is God unrighteous ?

15, *£ That be farfrom mi for hefaith to^Mofes-, I am Gracious t$
whom I am Gracious; and to whom lam Companionate> tarn Com*
paffiona'e.

i£.
;

2,7. Now therefore it lyethnot in any Mans willing or running, bat
17, hi Gods Mercy and Compaffion : for the Scripture faith to Pharaobl

even therefore have I (lined thee up ; that I mightfhew my might ; that
my name might be made tyiown in all Nations.

18. 2S. Therefore now he hath Compaffion on whom he will, and
kardweth whom he wiH.

Anfrrer.

29, Here, Rcafon without the Divine Light lyeth quite Dead, at
f I C$rt

i .14, it is written, ' The Natural Man receiveth or conceiveth nothing ofthe
Myftcries of God> they are folly vo him.

30. Here St. Paul JuftifitthGod, and faith; that God judgeth
aright, in that he compaffionateth whom he will, and it is even the
fundamental Ground.

Note, uUm 3 * . For he will have none in his Mercy or Companion, but only
God will thofe who are born of his predeftinate purpofe of Grace out ofChrift*
have Mercy thefepoov Captive Soules he Compaffion ates.

en, 3*. That is, when the Soul layeth hold on the Word of Promife
andreceVethitj as Abraham did : then, is that receiving of the
New Ens of Grace accounted for righteoufnefle, a~s it was to Abra-

f Row, 4. 3 . ham : according as it is written ;
c Abraham believed God, and it was

Gat, 3, 6, accounted to him for rigbteoufnejfe.

33. For Believing is called receiving taking in or imprefling, vi^.

taking hold of the Word ofPromife in it felf, fothat it becometh
fubflantial : and then the Meicy and Compaffion arifeth in

it.

34. For the lcffe or younger, wjiich in the beginning is b t a
Word of P<w<Y,which becomethJ?ery iw>Great;tnat it ovr reonieth

the Greateft, vi%. the fiery Soul ofthe Eternal Nature in Gods farft

Eternal predeftinate purpofe.

35. But that it is written .he barn Mercy or Compaffion on whom
he will, andhardeneth whom he will: a Man is to unde*ftand in

two predeftinate purpofes.

$6. Vi\. in Chrifl is the Divine predeftinate pu.pofe, wherein he
hath Mercy ; for Chrift is his will tu Mercy andConipaffion, tb.rc

is no other will in God to Mercy or Compaffion but that one only

Will which he hath manifefled in Chrift.

37. For,
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3 7.. For. the firft Dizine will in Adcms fiift Image , when he was

in lnnocency, isiadcd or Extinguished in Man, as the Light ot a

Candle goeth cut, that lame HeU~t\\Ui?ig h left : notinGod,but

in Man.
38. Andcutof that well-willing ; which willing isthe Name

JEHOVA ; hath the willing of Love and Grace c pened x ielf in the

Name JEbll in Adam after the Eall through the inipeaking of the

Trader upon the Serpent.

3y. For by this nere well-willing in the Name JF.SU, God gave

the well-willing in Man to his Sonne JESU : as Chrift faith. Fa-

ther, that is, thou great God or JEHOVA in the fire and Light • the

Men were thine j and tkou haft given tbemme, and I giVe them
Eternal Life.

4o.1he other or fecot^dnnUbig^s in the predeftinate purpore ofthe

£rftGiound of God JEHOVA; when the Light part in Adam faded

©r disappeared, and then was the fiery property or quality v.7^ the

Angry God manifefted in this Willing i the fame, will now, accord-

ing' to his property , coiifume all things and let it in the dark-

le.
41 . Therefore here new, the Spirit of Mofes fpeaketh ofthe will

of God in Love and Anger, fiem both the predeftinate purpoie^'i-.

l°. out of the
fi. ft

righteon/tfqje, wherein God Created Adam.
41. And then a", out of 1 he predeftinate purpofe of Chrift, from

the Grace : vi£. whem I have Mercy and Companion on in the

Love, whom I apprehend and/Ve/ therein 3 thofe lhavc Mercy and
Compaffion on.

43 . And thofe whom 1 find in my Anger defiled with the Sin unto

Death, and in the Sinful fountain or a wicked or evil Life of a

Thiftle, vi\. of a Vtwli mltj thofe 1 harden in my predeftinate pur-

pofe 0/ Zealorjealouix} God kneweth well, to what Every one

lerveth.

44. Therefore men {houldnct at all here fuppofe ; tfcat in Gods
predeftinate purpofe fo far as he is called God, any will to harden-

ing cntereth into Man from without Externally j but 772 Mans own
fundamental Ground. In the predeftinate pnrpoie of Gods righ-

tecufnefle is the fountain and original to the hardening,

45 . For it is the will of Atigc r > wherein he bardencth whom he
Will} for the whole Creature ofMan, in Gcds anger is that tviUio

to the hardening ; for it willeth only the vanity, and that harden-

eth it alfo.

46. Therefore now it lyeth not in the willing, that the tricked Note*

willeth to be faved or happy, alfo not in the Werl[ of his hands, but

in Gods Mercy and Ccmpalhon : that he Coivrrtith an<r"with the

falfe or wicked willbecometh as a Child, and becomuh ;/ew born
from the Mercy aod Companion of Grace.

47. For if it lay in the willing of Natures <m«felf, then could

X the
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the Adamicall loft corrupt Nature come to the filiation.

48, But no! it muft dye away from theownfelf will, and he
born out of the Will of Grace, that the GFace of Chriftbe Manir-

fcfted in Gods willing ; wherein alone is the MeicyCompanion and
well-willing.

Kote. 49. Th'isk Meant, whom he willeth in Love and Anger : The
vricfcd he willeth in the Anger ; and the holy in the Grace -

y every
one from and in its own fundamental Ground.

50, Undcrftand it rifht. To Pharaoh itwasfaid, I have there-

fore hardened thee and ftirred thee np,that I might make my Name
\nown in all Nations.

51. Pharaoh was not generated or born out of Grace vi^ out of
the Grace- willing : but out of the anger-willing,

52., And when God would make his Name known, that he is

Lord, and how his Grace ruleth over the Angc r> then he ftirred up
the Anger in the hardened Pharaoh -

3 and took hold on him in the
predeftiate purpofe of his anger in him and held him, that he miqkt
not fee the Works of God, for he was blind as to God, till Godlet
him fee the form manner or way of his wrath in Turbo, Magna 3 in

the Great Turba.

. $$. But that at this time the wickednefle of the Egyptians was
full for their punifhment •> the Scripture intimates, where it faith,

Ge;t. l U l 3* that
u

the Israelites mu(i feme the Egyptians 400 years, and then

God would fudge that people
j for their mc\ed doings,io their harden-

ing, was not yet full.

?4- But with Pharaoh they were full, and the hardening in them
at hand, therefore then, the predeftinate purpofe ofGod in the An-
ger, ufed him for an Inftrument.

$1. For, the Egyptians had ftirred up the Plagues, therefore they

muft alfo ferve to the glorious manifeftation of the T)Vu\ne Grace

upon Gods children *, that fo God might caufe his anger to be feen

in the wicked, and his Grace to be feen in his Children: for the

Time of Pharaoh was a Time of a Limit, wherein all'things lye in.

Mifdom of * Time meafure and weight.

Solomon 11. «& The External fuppofed predeftinate purpofe from without,!*

10. in this one Text of St.Paul ftrongly thrown to the Ground j wherein

Reafon Suppofeth, that God Ele&cth fome Special peculiar people

of a diftinft lingular Name; as the Se£ls in their ftrife rage 5*

their Contention ; and will in their Name be bleflcd faved and

Called children above other people.

Jts
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1

As where St. V&ul faith> Rom. IX. 24,2 5,2 6.

4

17. wbomhe hath called; namely us; not only of the Jewei : but Rom. IX. *4,

glfo of the Gentiles s And Confimcth it by the Prophet Hofca : if

.

thus.

?8. I vp'tll call them my people which were not my people, and them my
beloved which were not beloved ; And itfhall be in the place where it 1 6.

was [aid to them they are not mj people, tbeyfhall be called the Children

of the Living God.

Anfwer.
r

? f. Here we ftrongly fee the fir (I calling in Paradife, through the

injpolrjtn Word ofGrace ; which prefTeth from one upon alJ.

60. For, the Gentiles were not of Abrahams feed, with whom
God made a Covenant, yet the Covenant of the infpeaking Word
ofGrace, lay in them as a fundamental Ground.,

61. Therefore faith St. Paul; God hath Called and Elefted not

only the Jcwes in their Covenant, but alio the Gentiles, in the

Covenant of Chrift : and hath called that people his beloved,

which \newhimnot; and outwardly in their ignorance, were not
" his people.

6i. But the predeftinate purpofe ofGrace, which in Paradife af-

ter the
1

Fall, -had incorporated it felf through the infpeaking Word,
lay in them* as to which, Godcalleth them hisbeJoved.

6$. Which incorporated Word he ftirred up in them, through the

Spirit or Chrift, when that voyce of Grace had aflumed a Soul,

So that 1°. their Soul, Which lay (hut up in darkne'ie, heard the in- .

corporated voyce of Grace in the voyce of Chrift, as through an
awakening of a New infpeaking, and fo xhtLovc became kindled in

the SouL
64. And i°. that God feelb not after the manner of Mans know-

ledge, andfoEleftethto himfelfa people to filiation, out of his

predeftinate purpofe ; that tyiow above all other people to fpeak of

his Name: But 3
J
. that God looketh upon his predeftinate pur-

pofe raifed up and eftabliftied in Paradife, which predeftinate pur-

pofe, he had, from Eternity, in the faded Extinguilhed difappeared

figure reprefentation or Idea ofMan : vi^ upon the fir ft fundamen-
tal Ground of Man.

6f. Wherein Man was /er;z or forefeen'm the Name JESll ia

the Divine Wifdom in a Magical impreffion Idea form or reprefen-

tation.

66. Which imprcifion or Imaging alfo as ro the Inward Ground
•hathbeen in the Gentiles or Heathen, as pdfUnrfjom one Impreflion

•r Imaging upon All ; excepting only tin Children of the'Aneer or

X i
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p:rditio;t, wherein chat Impre&bn hath Imaged or reprefentcd it felf
in the Anger.

67. Which Imprinting of the Anger, doth not paffe upon \vho!e
Generations and People ; but upon thofe who are apprehended in^ p.cdrftinate parpofe ofAnger in the inherited innate and actuall
fins, and fo are r/>i#'e-children.

68. As it was faid to Eliah ; when he told God, .ifrael is wholly
departedfrom thee* aid I am lefc aloni rentning, and they feek and
hint after my L>fe: he was anfwered by G>d fayng, I have yet left
remamagto me 7 r>0°

3 who have not bowedth \re before BiaL

^ 69, Such are thofe, who though outwardly they ran on with the
Gentiles or Heathen, and dwelt among the wicked, jfewes, yet their
heart was inclined to the true God, and were jealous iu blinlneflc

* afterwards and i_mo:ance,as S4»l>* till the grace x^Sxul awakened,thac he be-
Taul. came feeing.

7°» For Saul, fuppofed he did the True God9 fervicetbereiny when
he overthrew and fupprefled thofe who would wilk in the Law o£

Go J, m another form or appearance ofa w^which he knew nothing
of.

71. He was zealous in the Lirv of God from the Ground of hk
heart, to pieafe God thereby,

ji. He did not this out of the predeftinate purpofe of Gods An-
ger, fo that it had apprehended him,and fet him in the Life ofDark-
nefle : and that God looked upon him as quite and wholly harden-
ed in Death, out of a Special predeftinate purpofe of a particular

rf//2i#<frE lection or Predeftination.. '

73. No ! He was even one among the Ccvtn thoufand, wherein

* lay the Covenant ofGrace from the true Seed of Abraham, and the
Promife in Paradifc,

74. Hut the Way, of that Grace, was not^ yet manifeftedto him ;

he was Zealous in the Law of righteoufnelfe, and required that ex-

actly, which he himfelf could not do or p:rform.

75. But the hidden Grace in him could do it, which ManL
fefted it felf in his Zeal, and ufed it for an Inftrument to witneffe

the Grace,

76. Therefore it is blindneffe and Ignorance, for one People to

fay, we have Chrifts Doctrine, God caufeth Chrift to be preached

amongftwj, and not among the other People, and therefore God
hath Elected or chofen us out of his predeftinate purpofe to be chil-

dren •fhis Grace,

77. And though indeed we are no whit better in Life then the

other, yet he hath Elected us in his predeftinate purpofe and in

Chriftbornthcpfiw^jrorpuniftimentof our actual and original m»
herited innate fins, fo that we need only Comfort our felves there*

withj and receive it as a Prefem and freeG& of Grace.

73. F«r.
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78, For our works avid not in the prefcnce of God, 6«: the Ele-

ction of his predeftlnate pjrpofc availeth ; whereby he juftifoth

the wicked in his prcdefthate purpofe • and whereby w'th the prc-

deftinate purpofeof his Will he pulleth the Wicked out of Hell,and

faveth them,

79. Hearken thou blind Babylon, covered under Chrifts purple

Mantle, as a Whore under a Garland, who fticketh full of the Lu$
of whoredom, and yet calleth her fclf a Virgin ; What is the

Election orpredeftination and the Grace which thou comforted thy

felf with, and covereft thy (elf over with that Mantle of Grace

upon thy whoredomes and Abominations of all Malice and Wick-
ednefTe?

So, Where is it bitued in the Scripture; that a Whore cometh

to be a Virgin through the Order Warrant or Commiflion of a Lord
or Prince, and his free Gift or Bounty ? What Emperour can make

a deflourcd Woman a Virgin, by his Favour and Good will ? din

that be ?

81, W'here is then the Vir°in in the heart and in Chaflity >

8i. God requireth the Abyfle of the heart, and faith, that * not * Matth.f. it,

one Jot or Uttle of his Law of righteoufneffe fliall pajfe away, till i t be Lu^e 16. ! 7*

all fulfilled.
-

83. Wherewith wilt thou fulfill the lighteoufneffe, if thou art

without the Divine Subftance in thee ?

84. Thou wilt fay, Chrift hath once fulfilled it for me, and fa-

tisfied the Law.
8 j. That is true, but what is that to tbee ; who art and walked

without Chrift.

86. Art thou not in Chriftin the a&ual operative Grace} then

thou haft no pan in him : for he faith- 7 Wbofoever is not witb me% y Math,* i.$o.

is againfl me ; and whofoever gathereth not witb mj, fcotteretb.

87. No outwardly imputed grace availeth; but an innate filial

Grace out of Chrifts Hc(n and Bloud, that is it that draweth the

merits of Chrift to it,

88. It is not the Man that is born of Man and Woman from the

perijhed Corrupt Nature that attaineth the grace of filiation, fc that

he can-comfort hirnfeIf and fay ; Chrift hath done it, he now pro-

nounceth me free from fin; I need onely to believe that it is

done.

89. No ! the Devil knowes it, and alfo the Damned ; which
Comfort themfelves with this imputed Grace; but what doth it

avail them,when as they are damned for all that ?

90. For 1 Not aU.that fay Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the Xjugdome

$f God, but they that do the will of my Father in beav?n , faith z j^/, 7 2I
Chrift,

*

i 91. But what is that mil which they muft do, that they may
come to the filiation ?

?*. Tlien
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91. Then faith Chrift ; thofethat conzert and become as chil-

dren and be born of God out of Water and the Spirit ; thcfe arc
they,

93. For Chriflis the Will of God; and they that will do the
fan1c3 muft be fo»7* of Chrift, out of his flelhand bloud out of the
Word that became Man^ that overthrew Death and Sin in the hu-
manity, and turned it into Love • and /loathe Merit of Chrift in

the Soul, and according to the inward incorporated Ground be-
come the Living Chrift, as a true Branch on his vine.

94. Not by comforting ones felf from a (trance affumed appea-
rance orfhew, but becoming Eflcntially, fubfifting fubftantial chil-

dren oi Chrift : in whom the infpoken Covenant ofGrace is fulfilled

with Subftaticet in whom the Soul eateth and livetb of Chrifts Flefk
and Blood ; and that not outwardly but in it felf.

9$. In whom Chrift continually faith to the fiery foul in Gods
righteoufneffe, T*\e , eat my flefh and fain\ my blood, fo thou (halt

remain in me, and I in thee, John 6.

set the word 96- The fiery
a Science or root of the Soul, according to the in-

Scienceinthe ward Eternal ground of the true righteoufneffe of God in his pre-

tlavis verfe deftinate purpole to the Creature of the Soul, muft introduce it felf

2 io, to the into Chrifts fleih and blood in Subflance.

ai$. 97. And not through a ftrange mew or appearance, but through
that which God manifefted in Adam after the Fall, and in Chrift

fulfiMed with the humanity: wherein God became Mas, and Man
became God.

98. So alfo now in his Members, which Spring and fproutout of

the fame root ; in which, Chrift, in the incorporated Covenant of

Grace became living j and aflumed the Soul and humanity to him-

99. Therefore here now it lyeth not alone in the outward know-
ledge ; in that I know 1 have a gracious God in Chrift, that hath

overthrown fin in the humanity ; but it lyeth in this,that the fame

is done alfo in me.
100. That Chrift, who is arifen fromthe Dead, do alfo atlfe m

me; and rule over fin m me; fothat he alfo kill fin, vi^- Nature
initsefil willjitfMec; that the fame in Chrift be Crucified and
flain in raee, and that a New will out of Nature, in Chrrfts Spirit

Life and W'dl arife in mee ; which livcth and is obedient to Gods
Will ; which fulfilleth the Law.

10 1. That is, which giveth it felf up in obedience into the Law

;

and fulfilleth the fame with the" Divine Love-will ; that the Law
in its righteoufneffe be fubject to the Love-Defire, and Co-reJoyce ic

felf alio in the Love.
101. And then the Anger of God finketh down from the Soul

;

and/b it is relcafed or delivered in the Love-Spiric fiompain and

liveth yt God.
10}, T*
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^

ic3. To this now belongeth Lanefi Repentance, b the
poor foul openeth its Jawes, ~~j^. the Hery Mouth in Goes prcdefti-

nate purpofe of Anger, andComprifcth it felt" in the Incorporated

Grace of the promife of Chrift : that b he vriilgize tbe holy Spirit : *7-7*

tbofe that as^ hrnfo, it.

io4. Thhfreeprefenced beftowed Grace niuft b: imprefled or

apprehended as a living fpeaking Wo.d in the inward ground of
the firft mfpoken yoyce of Grace m Adam, by the S<*«/; as by the

Centre of Nature through the Divine Science or root of ihc « iie j

that it be a prede. inate pu; pofc to Repeatonce and to Convciion from
the will to Abominations.

ioj. In which predeftinate purpofe; the Spirit of Chrift, in the

£rft Ground of the incorporated Grace, wherein it preffcth from
one upon all, according to the Scriptuies, do generate a new
Life.

106. In which new Life, trie vt?i '.! to Cm is fupprefled and dyeth,

and a true branch groweth forth out of Chrifts Tree, fin afterwards

only ruling in the Mortal flefh,

107. This new Branch is then, in Chrift, prefled through the
Anger of God in the predefbnated purpofe of the An^er, quite

thioughthc Eternal Death to the Life of Grace: as Chr;ft faith:
c He that believetb in me,(ball never dye any m*e :

d but he is pre (fed
c f ^' 1 *• **«

gf pajfed quite through from Death to Life .
d Job. 5.24.

108. Therefore now Faith is not an outward thing; that any
iliould fay, With us is the Election of Grace ; for, Chrift is Taught

and acknowledged among us ; he hath chofen us befdrc other peo-

ple, fotbat we hear his voyce.

109. Though we be evil, yet hath he forgiven us our Sins in his

predeftinate purpofe, and f!a;n them in the Merit ofChrift, we need
onlj to receive n and comfort our felves therein i it will outwardly be
imputed to us as a free gift and Prefent of Grace.

no. No, no ! that availeth not , Chrift himfelf is the imputed

Grace, and the free gift or Dowry, as alfo the Merit.

in. Whofoever hath that in him, and is the fame in his isward

Ground himfeif, he is a Chrift: an, and is£iucibed and dead with

Chrilt, and liveth in his refunecuon : to thofc is the Grace in

Chrifts Spirit and Life imputed reckoned or accounted.

1 1 1. For he need not fuffer himfelf to be hanged on a Crofle

he attracted Chrift in his whole M.-rit ; he attracteth the Cruciried

and rifen Chrift in himfelf, and only t^rh his Yoakc upon

him.
113. But this is not called Knowing and Coir. g for Chrilt

dwe'leth not in the body of Malice evil Malignity and W.csed-

nefle.

11% If Chrift (hail arife in thee, then mail tbe K'itt cfDeath and

of the Devil in thee, dve.
' 1

1
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115. For Ch-rift hath broken death in pieces and deftroyed Hell,
and is become Lord over Death and Hell.

116. "Where he drawcth near in a Itfan, there muft Death and
Hell in the inward Ground; w^;. in the Soul be all broken to pieces

andvanitli.

117. He deftroyeth the Devils Kingdom in the Soul, and gene-
ratith it to be Gods Child, and to be his Temple, and eiveth it bis

mil, and flaycth the will of loft or corrupt Nature.
118. Thatis,hetranfmutcthorchangethit into the true Imagp

6 1 Cor. 1.30. cf God : for it is writtten, c Cbriji is made unto us rigbteoufneffe

fRom. 5.9. i through his Blood.

1 J?. Now if a Man will have this righteoufneffe, then he muft
drink his Blocd,thatit may juftifie him : for the Judication is

ctfeclci in the blocd of Chrift m Man, in the Soul it felf,not through
an outward imputed accounted ftrange (hew;

1 10, 1 hat is the right imputed Grange (hew, which is given us in

the Bk>ud of Chrift in Grace ; when as we are dead in fin } there-

fore God giveth us this free gift of Grace in u* for a New Life.

1 z i
. W hich new Life, killeth Sin and Death, and Setteth us be-

fore Cod as children ot* Grace,

it*. For, Chrift with his Love-bloud in us, fulfilieth the rightc-

oufneife of God in the Anger, and turneth it into Divine Joy.
J 13, And now if a Man find not himfelf in the Divine Will, or

indeed in a hearty defire to will , that he would.fain Repent, and be
obedient to God > and to put en Chrift; let him not fay, that he is a
trueChriftian.

1*4- The Tattling Mouth, when men acknowledge barely with
the Tongue Chrift to be the Sonne of God, and Comiortthemfclves
with his Grace; but keep the Serpent with its "pcyfonous will to

Pride Covetoufnefle Envy and Malice, in the hcart,defiringonly to

do Evil -

3 it all helpeth nothing*

1 ^5", Sivch a Man doth but Crucifit Chrift, and fcorneth hisMerk:
for with the Tongue he acknowledged him, and with the Serpents

Toyfon in the heart he cafteth ftcnes and dirt at him.
H6. He doth no more then the Devils do, who acknowledged

Chrift to be the power of God : when he drove them out of the pof-

ieflcd.

1 2.7. For they that acknowledge Chrift only with theMouth,are
not therefore c hildren : but thole that do the Will of his Father in

heaven ; viz. in Chrift himfelf.

128. For Chrift is the Good Will of the Father: whlchnone
can do unleffe he be in Chrift, and do it in Chrifts -Spirit and

Life.

i*?.. For not all they that proceed from Ah ahem , are Gods chil.

dien; but the Children of the promifed Seed, new born of that

Seed are the Children • which are New toinout of the Bloud of

Chrifts
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Chrift i
and dye away from the firft ground, in the Bloud of Chrift,

in the Grace and Love ofGod y and anfc a New Man, which iiveth

before God in righteoufneiTe and Purity
y to which, fin,by Luft only

hangeth, in the beaftial mortal Fleftu

130. Oyer which fin, the New Man in Chrift, rulcth, and tameth

and jubdutih the fame, and rejefteth the will of the rieih.

131. But he who Iiveth and acteth according to the will of the

fleih, is dmd while be liveihy his Confeflion and acknowledgment

wuh the Mouth helpeth him not,

1J1. For, the acknowledging with the Mouth, without the in-

ward S..bftantial Ground or Chrift, is the very Anticbrifl, who in- Note the

deed acknowledged Chrift, but denyeth him in power and vertue, AUtKbnfl*

and hath fet hiniielt ut thrifts ftead , he faith one thing, and willeth

and doth another.

1 3 3„ Therefore faith the Prophet Hofed ; The Lord calleth them

his beloved which were not his beloved j vi\. thofe that tyew net

Chrift in Name and Subftance j and knew nothing ot his manife.

ftation or revelation in the humanity : and yet with the Soul ^o in •

to the inward ground, wherein the Grace in Paradife was incorpora •

ted with the Infpeaking : andfo lay hold on the Grace in Gods
Mercy and Companion.

i34* That is ; Thofe that neither hear nor enjoy the Gofpcl, but

believe in the One only God, and give themfelves in all their pow-

ers and faculties up into him, and would fain acknowledge and Lore
God, ifthey knew but how, and are alfo Zealous with their whole
heart in nghteoufneffe and Truth,

1 3 J. Thefe, fo long as they neither hear nor know Chrift in his

riianifefted voyce, zxz outwardly not Cods beloved: but according

to the inward Ground they are implanted and rooted, in the Love
of the Grace ; vi\. in the Parad ifical Covenant in the incorpora-

ted Word.
136. Thefe God faid, he would have compelled and brought in to

his Supper; rorthey were his beloved : and therefore, in that they

tefiifie in the power and vertue, that the works of tl e l aw, and th

e

Love of the Grace ofGod are written in their hearts, and fo they are a
Law to themfelves, Rom. 3

.

137- Which Law, Chrift in his Grace hath once fulfilled in his

Blood,whrch penetrated and pa/fedfrom One upon All ; All thcGftre

born of the incorporated Grace in will and Spirit.

138. For although the Text in John 3. faith : Hi that belkveth

not on the Nameoftbs Only begotten or innate Sonne of God, he is

clearly Judged 3
yet aMan cannot lay ; that thofe do net believe on

him.

139. Jndeed their Outward man doth not believe and acknow-

ledge hire ; tor they know not that he became Man.

140. Bvu that fame inward incorporated Gsound of the.infpokcn
^

Y \\"o»d
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Wosd of Grace, to which they have ingrafted bound and incorpo-

rated themfelves with the Souli that, believeth in them,agatnft the

day ofthemamfeftation or revelation cfjefus Chrift j wherein he will

maniteft his Kingdome.

141. For even the Forefathers of the fewes, knew him not in

the fteih, but only in the Type or prefiguration, vi\. in the incorpo-

rated Grace, which maniiefted it felt with the figure in the Cove-
nant in their Law, and did not put on Chrift in the flefh,till his Ma-
nif <.(lac:on in the ficfti : Hut in the firft incorported Covenant and
Wbvd-i they tfidpurhimon.

142. But when Chrift had fulfilled that Covenant with the hu-

manity, and had fulfilled,, the Law of the Anger in fin, with his

Blcud ; and foiled fin in them, which had kept back and defaced the

humanity ; then they put on Chrift in the fleih, even all thofc that

had believed on him in his Covenant.

143. That is, thofe who had put on the Covenant in the power
and vertue cfit, vi^'mihe Spirit, in thofe was the Covenant ful-

filled with heavenly Subftance : alfo in thofe who as to the out-

ward Body were long departed and confumed in the Grave, whofe
Soules lived in the Covenant of Power.

1 44. All thefe did put oa Chrift in them, in his refurre&iori, and
MathA7,$i* s Many of them arofe with him, in his Body after his Refurreftion,from

Death : and [hewed themfelves at Jerufalem for a Teftimony, that

they were arifen in Chrift, and had put on Chrift in the flefh, who
had fulfilled their Faith in the humanity,

14?. To thee therefore it is faid, thou blind Chriftendom, with

thy .verbal Talking Mouth : that thou art without Chrift in the

flefh : and art as far and much farther from Chrift, then the honeft

andvertuous, Heathens Turks and other Nations which know Hot

Chrift and yet ftand upon the inward firft Ground.
- 146. For, Man hath no God without Chrift: for, the God
JEHOVA, hath given Man to Chrift, vi\. to the Name and power

JESL1, who hath manifefted himfelf out of JEHOVA.
147. Now if aftrangeror forrainer draw near to the God JE-

HOVA, and giveth up himfelf 10 him ; the fame doth t)ie God
JEHOVA give to Chrift.

148. For Chrift faid alfo: Ftf^that is, JEHOVA; 1 have

loft none of thofe which thou baft given me : that is, the God JE-
HOVA, is manifefted in the Soul, in a Converted finner : this ma-
nifeftation giveth it felfup tQ the incorporatedCovenant of Grace for

its proper own.

1 49. WhichCovenant of Grace, with its receiving in ofthe Soul,

fliall be manifefted : when* God jhall mamfeft the hidden 'tents of

Man: on the day ofthe Coming again in the fleih, and of the Refnt-

vciiion of the Dead.
,

1 50. It is therefore faid to thee thou Titulary and verbal Chri-

ftendom?
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(tcndom, in the Zeal of God ; that thou In thy Tattling mouth,

wihout Chrifts Spirit Flefh and Blood in thee, art as well Heathe.

nifh Turkifh and a forraincr in the prefence of God, as they them-
felves.

1 j 1 . Thy fuppofed Election, Special acceptation of filiation and
adoption, without the New Birth, is thy Snare and fall.

1 y i t The Anger of God, maketh thy falfe way which thou goeft ,

a fnare to caft thee backward, and bringeth thee in thy outward Or-
nament and attire, into the Grave of Death and of Hell, fo that

thy Children in their hearts #re very vain, Murtherers, Covetous,

Whoremongers, Theeves, Envions, Malicious, Treacherous, Per-

jured, Unfaithful Deceitful, Stiff-necked Stubborn wilful Sullen

Selfifh dogged, oppo(ing the Truth, Proud Stately, in the mind of
the Devil,de(irous after might honour authority and power, to fup-

prefle the Miferable and fuch as are in diftreflfc neceflity and want.
1 $ 3. Outwardly they glifter dhTembling with flattery and Hypo-

crifie> and cover over this wicked Knavery with the grace of Chrift :

the Eie&ion and Predeftinate purpofe of God mult be the cloak of

their wickednefle ; whereas he hath Chofen none but Chrift in his

Members, which arc born of him j and Chrift alone is himfelf the

Ptedeftination and Election of Grace.

1 J4. But thy righteoufnefle in thy Zeal and JealoufTe, O God !

findeth them in thy Wrath, an&therefore it is fo.evil with them.

if?. O thou deep grace of God ! awaken yet once, in us poor

ening blind children, and break in pieces the Stool and Throne of

Antichrift and of the Devil, which he hath ereded and built up in

his jhew of Holinefle in Hypocrifie, and let us once fee thy Fac&and
Countenance.

1 16. O God ! the Time of thy vifitation is near ; but who kno\v-

eth thy Arm becaufe of the Grojfe vanity of the Antichrift in his

Erefted Kingiome.

if 7, Deftroy thou him O LORD! an^ rend away his might
and power, that thy child jESuS may be manifefkd to all Tongues

and Nations,that we may be deliveredfrom the Might Pomp Pride and
Covetoulheflc of Antichrift. Hallelujah.

if8. From the Eaft and North, from the Riling and Midnight -,

the* Lord hijj'etb with his Power and Might • who will hinder it i

Hallelu-jih.

1 $9. In all Lands and Countreys his Eye ofLove beholdeth and
feeth j and his truth remaineth Et.rn.iUy. Hallelujah.

160. We are delivered from the Yoak of the Driver, noni {hall

build itup any more; for the Lordhach ihut i: up in his Won-
ders.

Y 2 T'^c



loo Cleanng the Texts concerning EkBton. Ch,XI.

The Eleventh Chapter.

Further Comparing and Clearing the Texts And
Sayings concerning EleEiion or Tre-

deftination.

Ob)ettion.

Romans X. 6, 7, 8.

SA'mt Paul faith, Rom. 10. verfc 6. The Righteoufneffe of Taltk
faith thus : Say not in thy heart ; who will go up into heaven ?

which is nothing elfe but to fetch Chri/ifrom thence.

z. Or who will go down into the Deep ? which is nothing elfe but to

7. fetch Chnfifi'om the Dead.

3. But whatfaith it ? The Word is nigh thee in thy Mouth and in
8 » thy Heart : this is the Word of faith which we Preach.

Anfwerl

4. "Who will Preach to us of a forrain or ftrange received Grace?

feeing the Word of Faith is only that which moveth in our Mouth
and Heart in Power,.

f. How will
- the wicked be converted through a forreini or

ftrange (hew of a received filiation? unleife he receive in his heart

the Word that he canietn in his mouth, wherewith he acknowled-

ged Chrifl^ fo that the Soul apptehendeth it. in its moft inward
ground.

6. Where is the received filiation, but where the Word takcth

root and dwelleth in the heart ofthe Soul*

7. where did God ever take a Man dead in fin, in whom his

Wrath only liveth, and Compelleth him by a fpecial Election into

the prcdeft'matc purpofe of his Grace ?

8. He fuffereth his Word to move in the Mouth of the wicked,

alfo in his Eares, but if his heart doth not apprehend it in the Soul 5

then he letteth the Light in the Word of the wickeds Eares anj*
Heart to go out and E ainguifh.

9. And that becaufe, the wicked is apprehended in the predefti-

nate purpofe of his Anger; and that the Soul hath awakened and
tyndled the 3-ife of the darknefTe,, with ks inherited innate and in-

traduced
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troduced vanity, Co that it is the Life of a Serpent and Thiftle $ to

which the Word of Gods Love uniteth not it felf.

10. Now if the Word which nioyeth in our Mouth and heart,

maketh us children of Faith ; then can no forrein or ftrange recei-

ving through a fpccial outward Elected (hew or appearance, avail

;

butthe innrte and re-outfpeaking Word from that fame inward

Birth, wherein Chri(i from his own Ground Speaketh with and

through the Soul •, that is the filiation of the reception.

11. h For, if thou confeftfi with thy Mouth that JFSUS is Lord, itRomX.f.
and believe ft in thy heart, that Cod hath raifed him from the Dead j then

thoufhalt befavid.
12. But not through a fpecial Conceit or opinion: but the Spirit

of Chrift muft Confefle and acknowledg in thee, that JESUS Chrift

in thee is rifen from the Dead.

15. The Conieflion and acknowledgment with the Mouth with-

out the Refurre&ion of Chrift in thee availeth thee nothing : for

Chriflrfaith ;
i without me ye can do -nothing. None can call God i Job, if.?.

Lord without Chrift in him.

14. For, without Chrift he apprehendeth not the Word Lord in

Power, and therefore his faying the word Lord, is without Life:

for k there is no difference between the Jew and the Grecian, there is
k Rom.io.u,

but one only Lord of all9rich over all that cad upon him.

1 J. Rom. X, Verfei3. For whofoever calleth upon the Name of Rom.X. i3.

the LvrdfhaJlbtfaved. Here St. Faui maketh no difference be-

tween people, but whofoever defireth God in heart, to them he gi-

veth the falvation which he offereth and beftovveth in Chrift.

1 6. Where is now the E left people in this place,that boaft them-
felves, that God hath Elected and chofen them above other peo-

ple, in that they can/pe<z£.of the humanity of Chrift ?

17. Ifhe hath his Kingdom amongJews and Grecians, and that

he alone is a Jew and aCnriftian, who is one in the heart of his Soul;

where is then the outward imputed Grace without the hHiation of
the Soul.

1 8. when did God choofe or Eleft a Devil andmake him a Child
ofGod ? Never,

19. Therefore Obferve it : Grace Cometh not from the merit of

Works, but alone from the fountain oivfe Chrift.

*o. But Works teftifie, that the Grace in Chrift in the Soul is

Living.

21. For if the Work follow not, then is Chrhfl in thee not yet rifen

from the Deader out of thy death,

22. For he that is ofGod, doth divine Works: But he that is of
Sin, ferveth fin with his works.

a3. None fhuuld boaft himfclf that -he is a Chriftian, unlefle he
defire to wor\ and do the Divine wo ks in the Loy c of Chrift ; elfe -

it is but a ftrange {hew without the Life ofChrift,

i4. The
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14. TheEleaionoffiiia^onpancth only upon thofc, which arc

living in Grace, and in Grace work good works.

^ y .
But the other that Comfort then ifelves with the filiation by

a receiving of Grace, and work only abominations in their beats ;
thefe the predeftinate purpofe of Gods anger hardeneth.

1 6. But of thofe who arc not born of Grace, and yet will attain
it by their works, and Hint* who outwardlyjnake a fair {hew di0cm-
bling in hypoCrifie, and inwardly are Dead ; and do but meerly to

, make a {hew ; of fucb St. "Paul ipeaketh, Mfim.il . verf.7.

'2W/W.X1. 7. 2 ?.
l Hon is it the?t>- That which ifitelfecJicth, he attaineth not

,

but the Eleftion attaineth it, but the other are hardened, as it is mit-
tenym

8. 28,
m God hath given them a bitter perverfe fpirit,

H Eyes that they
Ifai.i9.i0. fct norland Ears that they hear not, even to this Day.

"Ifai. 6.9. »j, hn&Vavid faith, ° Let their Table be a (aare, that they may
9> [ah backward ; and an offence, that they may {tumble at for a recom-

Pfal.69.ii. pence unto them: ?
- blind their Eyes that they may not fee, and bow

v IO - down their back alwaies.

Pfal. 69.1$. 50. Which of Ifrael doth the Spirit here mean in i/aiah 6, and in

St, Paul, thofe which are not under the Ele&ionj which dod in

his anger will thus harden.

31. He meaneth thofe, who when they hear the Word, they re-

ceive it into their Eares, and apprehend it as a bcCtrine or Learning

in Reafon, and apprehend it not within in the Soul, that it may
take root in the Abyfle ; it reacheth not the firft incorporated

Grace ; for Pride Pomp and Stlf-feeking lyeth before it, alfo cares

for the Belly.

32,. Covetoufnefle is a Grate or Bolt before it3 and the Pride of

felf of their own Love of the fleih hathfet itsfelfin"Gods (lead.

3 3. Thefe outwardly make a (hew-like pageantry , with the

Grace, and take it into their hands -

r and wilL needs merit Grace
through their Wo'i\s 3 as the wicked falfe Jewes did, which hung
onely to the work, and had not the Faith in the Ground of the

Soul.

34. Of thefe faith Saint paul,That which ifrael feeketh in the

Work, he attaineth not, but the Eleftion attaineth it.

35. For,* the Election paned alone upon thofe Jews, which were ,

Jews in the Abyfle ofthe So/*/, and were bom or Generated, out of
the Seed of Faith- which were born out of the promifed Seed vi-^,-

out of the inlpoken Word, in the Covenant of Abraham and Adam;
which were Circumcifed by the Word in their hearts.

3 6; For it was not the Circumcifion of the foreskin in the fleih,

that availed before God, but that in the heart.

37. But that in the flefh was a feal and fign of the Inward

Ground, (hewing how Grace did cut off Sinne from the Soul*

3 8. But with thofe, that went about only with the outward work,
it
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it was net fo : for they were among Ifrael as -weeds among whear

;

which fpread up themfelvcs above the Wheat, and very much
'flour.fti inbrgncflVj and will be flen thct they are Great Plants.

3$, But they bear no gcod fiuir, and 2re -profitable for Nothing
but to be burned in the time of Han eft

-

3 for they do nothing but

fling and prickle, and fill up room.

40. So alio the wicked Man fetteth himfelf in the Temple of God,
and calleth himfelf a Chriftian, performeth many fcemin-g holy

Works, whereby he would have refpeft, andfeem,as if he were
the befi Chr;ftian : he learneth Arts and Sciences -

3 heftudicth hard
andknowethhowtofpeakmuchotGodj he tucheth Others, but
for pi oft and honour fake,

4:, As the Pharifees did, who did make a (hew of great holi-

nefie, ^whobad great Phylahtries upon th:ir prieftly Garments, and q Matib.iS.
j

jnud fong Prayers for afhew ofoutward piety vertue and honefty. 1 4.

4*. But Chrift laid, they devour Widowes houfes, and Compiffe If.

Sea and Landy and ma\e a fewijh profelite, andivken they had made
bimfo, they ma\e him a child of bell twofold more then themfe'ves.

43. And fucrrare thofe that make a great mew and fay 3 they fit

in Chrifts ftcad, their words are Gods word : they divulge their own
fame, and draw an Efteem to be Great; but in their hearts they

feck only after HonourCovetoufnelTe and (lately Pride : what they
fay, that men muft Obferve, as if it were Gods voyce from hea-

ven.

44, And^though the voyce hath from afalfeand wicked Mind,
fet it felfin the written Word, and fiyeth along with the letter ofthe

Word, as Tares do among the Wheat
5
yet it muft be accounted

Gods Word.

--4T- lfonefpeakagainftit, and manifefteth the falfc Child or

Baftard, then ielf-Pride andPomp Cryeth out he is a Heretick Sena-
ry or Schifmatical fellow, a blaiphemer,an:l defpifcth the Function

or Office of the Ministry, beware of him, he feduceth you : Come
only to me, for here is the right Function of the Miniftiy, which is

inftituted of God.

46, Though indeed they are not from God, but are inftituted

through the favour ofMen , and alfo they fervc net God ; but their

Pride Self-Lovc and Intereft.

47 , Yet in their own Minds and Opinions they are the fair child of

Grace, who fuppofe they havefo much overplus of Grace,that they

may fell it dear to others for money from the authority of their fup~

pofed Great holinefTc : but he that buyeth it buyeth a Thiflle in-

ftcad of Good Seed,

48, The other Part ofthe falfe wicked Ifraelkes from Abrahams tf tehere,te

natural Seed are thofe, who out of the Might and Strength of Na- worldly Offi-
ture are fet over Ifrael for Princes and Rulers in all Offices of what ceYS%

Name
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Namefoever from the GrcatefttotheLcaft, that they fhould be
defenders or protectours of Righteoufneffe or Jufticc,

49, All thefe make a great {hew under the pretence of Truth ?
And under Colour of their Office let themfelves up fo high in their

own conceits, that they fuppofe, they are their ownM.ghty power-
ful Gods.

$o. They do what they will ; and it is right, their -office hath
the authority, fo that Men muft call all that right which they

?r. And yet they feek not therein the righteoufneffe of God
in his predeftinate purpofebf the Order Ordnance or Courfc o£
Nature, much lelfe the righteoufnefle in Love, which he hath msu
nifefted through the Grace of Chrift.

1i. But they fet their own dictated contrived righteoufneffe for
their own honour of their flejhty voluptuous State Pomp and Pride,

infteadof Divine Righreoumene and Truth, and iwinime move and
roul in the Mouth only with the Law of God.

53 . But their heart hath compreffed or compa&cd it felf in the
right of a Thiftle, which climeth above t-he>WnU Plant, and *Q
ftingeth and pricketh round about, and fpreads it felf abroad, and
yet it felf beareth no good feed.

?4. Both thefe Parties, excepting the children of God which are

^Rev. 17. {till among them s
aref the whore and the Eeaji'm the Revelation of

r Job. i*,3 1, John ; through whom l the Dcv.U is a Vance of this world among
&>c. Men, il which B£afl the Angel Cafteth into the Abyfje of the Lake of

u
Rcv.i9, 2.0, Brimflone.

$ U And arc not right Ifraelites born out of the Seed of the Pro-
mile, and attain not the filiation.

$6. Butthe Election, which feeketh and receiverh only the Chil-

dren of Faith in the righteoufneffe of Grace 5 that attaineth it.

57. But the Whore together with the Beaft, are hardened in their

Luftso{ Pride CovctoufnefTeEnvy Anger and llnnghteoulnefle, and
they are the Antichnft, viz. the Titulary and verbal Chriflian, a De-
vil in the form or Likenefle of an Angel.

?8. AsLucifer who was inheayen, but wasCaftout as afalfeand

evil Seed ; fo alfo (hall thefe,

59. For the Uhiverfal Father or Steward of All Subftances in

-his Election feeketh only f<>r good feed-3 he choofeth no Thiftle feed,

and maketh Wheat thereof*

60. As Reafon Suppoleth, that God taketh the feed that is quite

or wholly falfe or Evil, and maketh it a child of God, that io he

might make known the riches of his Grace 3 from a Special predefti-

nate purpofe : No \ that is not fo, done.

tfi. The wicked ; that is, fuch a one as is fprung from aright

Seed, and yet through his innate inherited Conftellation of his in-

e-t?i

clination^
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cl':natitni,hi.th introduced x abominations into himfclf: mud Re- * Sin Evil!?

pent , and go into his inward Ground and be bem of Grace, and fo or wicked-

it may be done.
s

effe.

6i. For, God faith in Mofes ; I J will do well to allthofe that Ldve )' Exod.io.6,

me and ^ecp my Comrnandements unto a thousand Generations or

difceat*

6$* This well doing on bounty of Godj is nothing elfe, but a

Planting or propagating of the Covenant of Grace in their Seed :

As Abraham, Jfaac, Jacob, and Davids were promifed that he would

lb exceedingly blejj'e and Multiply their Seed as to the promifed in-

corporated Grace, that it might not be Numbred.

*4, But the Kingdom of Nature in Gods predeftinate purpofe ot

che Righteouiheffe flood alfo together in this Seed, according to the

Souliih property, and that (hould Co-operate or work together

therein,

6 5. But in Many the Soul's Will turneth it I elf away from the

Kingdom of Gods predeftinate purpofe of Grace, which Soul is

taken hold of in the Kingdom of Nature in the Anger, and growts

to be a Thiftle. -

66* "Which now was not Gods fault ; but the fault of the Science

ov&oit of the Souliih ground, out of the Eternal Ground to Na-
ture,-^, the fault of the free-will ot the Aby£fc to the Ground ot

Nature, of the Soul.

67. There lyeth the fir (i ground of the Thiftle-children, who
with the feet of their falfe and wicked Luft tread upon the incorpo-

rated Grace of the infpoken Word ; and will not be the children of

Grace.

68. Concerning whom, Chrift, vi^. the Gate of Grace it felf,

faid:
z He was as a Vtne-drefjer that Gleaneth : *Hc vrould often z ^dichaT. t

have gathered Ifrael his children together ; m a docl^-hcn gathereth her \ M^tthr-^
chickens under her wings, but they -would not. ,

7
69. Then faith Reafon ; They Could not!

7^. It is true indeed : They could not

!

71, But why?
7 *, They were Thiftle-children.

73. But why ? was k caufed from Gods predeflinatc purpofe*

•74. Yes-, it is from the predeftinate purpofe of the Divine righ-

teoufneffe according to the Order Courfe or Ordinance of the Crea-

tion of Natute; vi\. from the Separability or difiin fii on of'the

fpeakinginthe Word, wherein the Science ii^, the Self-hood of

the Abyfle Compafteth it felfinto its rirft Ground.

75. For, therein Gods wrath compac~tcth it felf together in the

Centre ofNature in the Seed ofMan, out of their inherited innate

fins, as alfo their future aftu all abominations.

1^ 16. Wherein Gods anger often maketh a root in the fin of the

Z T.innts,
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Varmts, and compaAeth it felf into a Science of the Abyfle j out of
which afterwards in the Seed a Thiftle-root exifteth : -wherein God
vifiteth or pun.fheththefin of the Parents in their feed unto the
Third and Fourth Generation, according to the tenour of the
Scripture.

77. Thus thefe Thiftle-children come alfo from Ifrael but not

from the Grace: that is, the Grace,which was incorporated in them
in Paradife, groweth in them to their Judgment.

78. As the hot E>is of the Sun giveth it felf readily into the Thi-
ftle, but not as to the LoyeT.nftiire, but according tothe^wd of a
Thiftle.

79. For the Thiftle can receive it no orherwife, but in the Mie-

neffe of its Eflencc, as a Toad Lcketh nothing but poyfon out of a
good Ens.

80. And as the heat of the Sun at laft maketh the Thiftle wither
away, and judgeth the fame in its Life; fo alfo Chrift fitteth with
his incorporated Grace in the wicked Man upon his Scat of Judg-
ment.

h o\;Ccnfirma- 81. He letteth him ufe the holy Name of God a while for b a

Uon of his Curfe of his falfhood, in his Mouth : and to boaft himfelf under

fafjheod. Chrlfts merits-in his fuppofed Office wherewith he thinkcth to fervc

God, and to work the works ofGrace j and fo to boaft, that he is

a true Chriftian.

8z. He letteth him play the Hypocrite and diflemble how he
c Manh.7. 1 2. pleafeth ; alfo he letteth him c

prophefie in chrifls Name, as <* Calphas
d Joh %

1 1 . 4y . did : who Judged, faying, it was better that one Man fhould dyefor a%
to the 5 ». the people, then that the wholeJhould per'tfh,

83. He letteth him alfo, in his Pharisaical Office, fatten himfelf
c or Grace of and grow great : he giveth him alfo the c Called Grace in hisTc-

the Calling* (laments.

84* As the Sun with its good power, giveth it felf into the Thi-

ftle, and letteth the Thiftle flourifh therein and grow lufy and

Great, till the harveft time, then it dryetfe the fame up, and jud-

gtffrittoDeath: for it hath generated evil feed in it, and there-

. *Matth. 3.1*. fore the Father or Steward of the Houfe f fanneth it out and caftetb

it into the fire.

8*. Ofwhom St. Paul fpeaketh here, and bringetb in the words

of the Prophet thus ; Let their Table be a falling backward -, that

is, they Eat of Gods word in their Mouth, but it is takeit back again

from them from the hearts of their Soules ; that the holy thing

may not enter into the Thiftle.

* Mark*.*!* U. And faith Chrift-, s Satan fnattheth the Wwd out of their

hearts, left they believe and be faved : for Satan fitteth in the Thiftle

of the Ground of the Soul : and here Chrift calleth him a Punce of

this world.

*Rom. nX 87. And the Anger of ^ God bathimn thm animbitundov pcr-

erfe
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erfe /pi/ir; Eyes that they fee not ihe ground of Grace, and Earn

that they hear not Chrifts living voyce in them.

88. Therefore faith Chrift to the Pharifees , Te ate from beneath*.

from the father of this world : Alfo_ye are > ofyour father the VcviU j
' fob* 8. 44^

and hear not my Wordy fotye ate not of God. Germanice*

89. * He that is born of Godheareth Gods Word , therefore ye hear From theft-

not, for ye are net ofGod. ther of the

90. So alfo now, The prefent drivers contenders difputers, de- Devils,

fpifers of Gods children, are not of God, but only from the Verbal
k
fob. 8, 47 •

Tattle ofthe Mouth, from the Pharifaical root, and hear not Chnft

reach in them : neither will they, but thruft him purpojely from

them, andletthcmfelvesinhisftead.

91. They are not Apoftles of Chrift, vi%. their fucceffouisj but

they ferve their God Maufim, which climeth in their Mouth as a

Thiftle above the Wheat.
92,. 1 They run and none hath fent them, but only the fifrions of { /</*. 2 $. i*.

their hearts, for the pleafure of humane honour, and ferve and
miniftcrin the Office of Maufim the Antichrift, whom they have fet

in the place of Chrift.

93. Chriit calleth them tearing wolves, which devour the mn-
ple flock with their blalphemics, and Kill Chrift with the poyfonof
their fcorn, and raife themfelves aloft as Thiftles among the wheat,

and fet themfelves up in the honourof Men, and lead the world

aflray 3
and caufe the Thiftle children to raife Warres and to make

defolate Countreys and People,to which they diligently help in their

venomous poyfonous embittered perverfe fpirit, to Counfel and ad-

minifterfcrvice.

94. Therefore they are thofe ofwhom here St. Vaid fpeaketh,tf<?w.

n. and produceth the Prophet Divid y Vh\.6$. let their Table be

a fnare, and acafting backward, and an offence for them to (tumble

at for their recompencc : Blind* their Eyes that they fee not, and
bow down their backs alwaies.

9?. That is, let them recompence one another in their brind)ie{\c,

in that they in Chrifts office hunt only after might pleafure and vo-

luptuoufneffe, that they may perfe cute difdain defpiie Contemn and
Scorn one another, and attribute and afcribc the Name of Chriit ia

them, to the Devil.

96. And devife upon their Beds how they rrav meet and be even
with one another and fit them with futtlety , and daubc over their

vilenefl'e with the Scripture, as if they did it out of Divine Zeale

far the truth, to pleafe God, and to ferve their brethren theie-

. 97. Thefe run like raging Wolves and evil ravening furious

beafts in the wrath of the kindled anger of God, and fnatch- and
tear the Name of Chrift out of the Simple Lay Peoples Mourned,

and ftuffc their hearts -and Mouthes full of the Bhfphcmies of the

Z a
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Into thek Mouthcs and Earcs ; and Calleth chem and faith. Harden
VQtyenr hearts with a&ual £rs, that the word may found aloud in
yollr hearts and take root.

1 21 . For it is poffible that a poor finner dead in fin, (hould be
converted, ifhe will ftand Still from his Images, Imaginations or
Selnlh defires, and but for the twinckling of an Eye hear what the

Lordfpe&keth'mhim.
in. But the hardened imbittered perverfe fpirit, will not hear

the Lords voyce fpeak within himfelf- but faith only the Lettcr,rhe

Letter, the written Word alone is the thine ; And that he draweth
this way and that way, and boafteth himfelf thereof -

3 but the Li-
ving Word which hath outfpoken or Expreffedthe Letter, that he
will neither fuffer nor bear in himfelf.

1 2,3 . But ifhe would come to knowledge by Experience, then he
muft aforehand fuffer himfelf to dye to the Letter,and then the Spi-

rit firftmaketh him rightly living in the Letter.

124. That is j he muft dye away to all the Letter, and account
himfelf fo unworthy, that he is not fo much as worthy in the leaft

of the literal Word j as the Poor Publican in the Temple : and
thathe hathnorighteoufneffeastothe literal word; as one that
hath loft all, and is not worthy to lift up his Eyes to God, or that the
Earth {hould bear him, or that he {hould be reckoned or accounted
among the Number of the children of God.

a CorJ .6. 1 * ? . Then he hath loft all, and f the letttrhath IrjUed him, for he
thus yeeldeth himfelf up into Gods Juftice and Judgment.

i2£. Herewith he muft hope in the'mcer Mercy ofGod alone,

without any worthincfle of his own ; and demerfe himfelf there-

into as one that is dead who hath no Life in him ; let any do what-
foever they will with him : and muft defpair of air his own works,
and demerfe himfelf barely with hope,imo the moll Inward, meereft

or purcft Grace of God.

117. This the Soul muft do, and if it do fo, and may but ftay fo

for the twinckling of an Eye j then the firft incorporated Covenant
v\. the free given prefentcd beftowed Grace layeth hold of it and
giveth it felf into the Soul.

1 2 8 . Now as foon as that is done, then the Spirit of Chrift, 1/^.

the Speaking living Word ftandeth up in the Soul, and beginneth

to Speak Gods Word, and then inftantly the holy Spirit there pro-

ceedcth forth from the Father and the Sonne, and intercedeth

for the Soul in Gods righteoufnefle with unutterable figlies in

Player,

Rom. 8. %6. i .29. As it is written ; It, that is, the poor Soul, * ktoweth not

what it (hallpray, but the Spirit of God intercedethfor it, with inuttera-

blejighes, as itpleafeih God.

130. And then the letter, which in the Law. of Gods nghteouf-

nefte hath killed the Soul,maketh it living again, and implants or

infii^iilcth
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',tifiituutb it Tor a Teacher oftbi Word, both in the pvw.r of the living

Word, and in the Incal word.

131. For thefe afterwards jft Renter in at the door into the fneep-

fold of Chrift ; and the fheep hear their voice, as Chrift fqith.

13 a. But all the reft one and other, what name and title foever

they arc of,who enter not in by the door of zhcLivi?ig\\\>id through
the Literal Word ; they clime up another way and are Theeves
and Murtherers , as Chrift faith, and the fheep hear not their

voice.

i33. For Chrift alone is the Door, underftand, the living Chrift

in bii life and fpeaking itf tfJ out of the Soul, the fame entereth

through his literal Word into the hearts ofMen,as by Ferns preach-

ing en the day of Pentecoft.

134. Whofoevcr otherwife raifeth up himfelf to be a Teacher of

the Literal Word, he is not lent of God, and cometh only or pur-

pofe to fteal, fic^. to ftcal and take away drafts honour.

13*. And thus may poor Man dead in Gods Anger become living

again, though he were quite dead : for
u
Cbrijl is come to call' (inners to

u
Mattb. 9.13.

repentance, and not the righteous.

i$6. And if one fuch *poor finner fhut up in the Anger of God, x Lu\. 15. 73

Cometh; thzn there is Joy in heaven in the prefence cf Gods Angels, 10.

more then at ninety nine righteous, who are apprehended and are holy

Twiggs, and need not firft have fuch a ground and foundation as

this, but the Ground lyeth in them before hand.

137. But 1© thefe is the ground in Gods Anger manifefted; and
here God fheweth to them, how the Life is fprung up out of Death

,

and how Chrift deftroycth the Devils Kingdom and breaketh Hell

in pieces.

138, Therefore this is our Certain Conclusion, that no predefti-

nate purpofedconduiinn ofany Man to Damnation is^made, fo that

it is impofliblc he can be converted.

13^. Though indeed he can n ot convert himfelf, yet his Soul

hath might and power from its very Original, out of the Eternal

Science of the Abyfle j to throw himfelf into the Abyfle, into the

Ground wherein God generateth and Speaketh his word.

140. In which Abyfle of the Creature the free Gift of the be-

llowed Grace lyeth in all Men-, and fooner inclineth it fclftowards

the Soul, then the Soul doth towards this deep Grace.

141. And then may the Soul well be taken hold of in Gods
Grace, when it thus falleth into Chrifts Arms, who much readier

fivetb the poflibility and ability to it, then it felf is to defire it.

141. But if any willjay,it C2nnot demerfe it felf into the Abyfle ;

he fpeaketh as one that underftandeth nothing by farre of the Myfte-

ries ofGod ; concerning what a Soul is, and what an Angel is, and
will needs break off the Twigge from the Tree wherein the Tw.'gge

ftandeth.

- 143. The
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1 43. The Soul is Spoken out of the AbylTe into a Creature: Who

will break or interrupt the right of Eternity, fo that the Eternal

Will of the Soul, which is come into a Creature, out of the One
y Xote. onjy £ternal Will ; mould not dare to demerfe it (elf ? with that

S.rme Will of the Creature into its Mother again, out of which it is

proceeded ?
* Nott. 144. Into the Light which is extinguished in it 5 it

z
cannot de-

merfe it felf in its own ability.

145. Butintothe Caufe of the Light, wherein there is neither

Evil nor Good, it can demerfe it felf : for it felf \s the Ground : now
therefore if it demerfeth it felf and fall down from its Imagibility

or Imagination in it felf on to the AbyiTe ; then it is then al-

ready.

146. And in this Abyfle lyeth its Pearl, and Cfaift there arifeth up

from the Dead, and fitteth there at the right hand of the power of God
in Heaven in Man.

147. O that we would once fee where it is that Chrift Sitteth at

the right hand of God : O Man be not fo blind : how wide doth

God let open the Door of his Grace to you.

148. Dobut accept of it, look upon the Time, your vifitation and
fetching home is born or begun, and do not trample upon the free

Gift or beftowed Grace of the Divine gracious Manifeftation or fle-

vclation, with the feet of your deaf Reafon.

149. All the while a Man Liveth, he hath the Gates of Grace
Open to him ; there is no Conclusion made upon him to death,

from the Divine Will ; for the Father. hath given the Key of (hut-

ting or Conclufion of his righteoufnefle into the Grace of Chrift,

vi\. into his Sonne.

150. Your hardening is of your felf'. Gods Anger hardeneth

y©u, in your inherited innate and a&uallfins, and not any forrain

ftrange will enuing into you from without Externally.

The
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The Twelfth Chapter.

e/f Brief clearing of fome Queftions which wake

Reafon to Erre : according to which it fuppofeth

that (jod hardeneth Man out of a Special

predefinate purpofed will : and hove

they are to be underwood.

1.

IT
is mentioned in the A&s of the Apoftlcs thus: a And thej* Afisi54%.

believed, fo many ofthem as were forcfeen or Ordained to Eternal

Life : this is the ftumbling block of Reafon, and Reafon under-

ftandeth it not.

a. When did the forefeeing or Ordaining begin?

3„ Thou fayeft from Etemtj BEFORE the Crea-
ture.

4. Yes, I fay fo too. But IN the Creature, not from Eternity,

for the Creature vras not them

?. God fan from Eternity in Love and Anger what would be • if

he compreflcd Comprifed Comprehended or Compacted the Eter-

nal Nature into Creature.

6. For he faw well in himfelf, if the Temperature {hould be

brought forth into a divifibility feperabiliry or diftinction, and that

the Separability {hould Comprueor Compact it felfinto a Oeature-

ly Will : fothat there would be Contrariety. And jzi it is even the

ground of the Divine Manifestation or Revelation.
x

7, But the Scripture faith not, that God hath ordained the wil-

ling into feparability from Eternity to an Eternal Ezill willing, and

to an Eternal good willing, fothat every one mult lb will,as he is

inevitably Ordained to it : for Adams and Lucifers alteration of

their wills doth demonltrate,that they were free in their wills : But
in the Fall Adam loft the ive//-willing.

9. Now herein after the Fall it is laid, thofe who out ot the Eter-

nal will were hitherto forcfeen at this time -, for the Text foundeth

clearly faying : and the Lord addedfo many ofthem as were forefeen

or feen in the Light of Grace.

9. Thofe to whom the Divine Eye was open, were at this time

feen and forclcen out of and«# the Eternal Giound : as it is \-

Aa *
cl:
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* J&s z. 47. clear inthefecond of the Ads :

*> The Lord added daily tho rt thxt
fhoaldbe

j

io. Not thofe that were faved. from Eternity j but thofe that
fhould be fakh the Text: thofe that were then faved out of the
Erernal Eleftion in Chrift JESU, thofe he daily added to the

wor Congregation.
ii. Why net at Once }

ii. Anfwer; they were not yet become faved : they were indeed
in theforefee ungof God, that thev mould be faved

;
but

the Orciammg came to pane firft in the adding to the Church when
they were laved.

1 41. 13. Why did only c
three thoufandfiules convert on the Day of

Penteccft, and forre continually afterwards ?
14. They were not yet forcfeen within them: That is the

|£ ?. in this place.
<- :orefeemg 3

if. When the Grace beginneth to ftirre, and breaketh through
the V E R- Via. through the Auger , then the Creaturelv
•CVER-SEHEN? CEIN-SEHEN? • „ r .

i Fore-Sedng S^i In-Seeing f or mtcrna11 *eing out of

the Eternal Grace, beginneth.

1 6, For, how can a thing be Ordained from Eternity, that hath
"not been from -Eternity }

1 7. How can the Soul, when it was an Bis and Sceane in the
Divine be from Eternity Ordained, that it mould be a

,: dim- d i>v ,i 3 whkh were abominable to be fpokenj and yet no other
understanding or meaning will be furfercd or admitted.

1 3. Ifmen lhould build upon fuch an Ordination from Eternity s

then all Teaching were in vain.

19. What need Grace to be preached to thofe, that cannot fall,

which Hand in an unrentable, uncontroulable Prcdeftination
y

20. This forefeeing from Eternity, is undcrftood in Chrift, that

thofe which do believe, thofe were forcfeen from Eternity in the

Wifdome.
2 1. That when God mould once move himfelf, and introduce

nature into feparability to the Creaturely Manifeftation 5 and the

Name JESUS, zi\. the higheft Lev? of God mould give it felf irrro

the Science of the fiery will into the fepar ability, and introduce it

felf in the fiery Science into the Kingdom of joy, and would change
the Wrath into a LoYe- fire in the Soul of Man, which muft arlfe

out of the fiery Science or Root.
22-. Then the Grace in the Name JESU, would Efpoufe it felf

for a e Pledge or Conduit Into the Soulifh Ground, as k was done in

- or Paradifc after the Fall.

*$ t That fame Pledge orEameft was marked or fixtd or imprin-

ted
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ted in die one only woman* Seed, wherein the forefceing Lav3 oat

hkh all men proceeded.

I But the Separability, or Diftincrion in the fiery Science con-

tinucth fo long as Soules are generated.

1 -
. There is no certain Ordination from Eternity upon any

Soul pmicul&lj, which s yet tobe bom, but only a Comma *«-
wrr/*/ forefceing of Grace : the ordination beginncth with the Time
of the Tree.

1 tf, The feein? is even in the Seed, before it is a Creature ; and
then God knoweth the Ground what will be.

--. But the Judgment belongeth to the barvtfl Time: as Chrift

fpeakech in all his Parables or Similitudes

.

Of * L r Seller ofTurplf. - *.i4.

iS. It is written of he. spirit or the urrd $
£
ivid he/

beg/ty that (he believed in the Name of JE S L

'

» 9. It was with Lyiidy as with all Strangers and Forreiner?.which

know not theName ]ESU, and yet proceed in die inward ground
without any Imagibility or Imaginary concepdon^and defire to know
the One only God, and to give up themfeives to him : thofe are

laid hold on by the incorporated Grace ofdie infpoken Word, and
without the knowledge of ?.:;':: are Elected and Gcaaaned Cbii.

dren -
;

as is to be underfcood alio concerning this Lj-

5o. Though in the beginning, (he migjht have taken Paul foe a
ft/dngt Teacher, but when (he heard that he preached the Law of

rlgbzeoufneffe ; that the Law of fin which held Man captive, was
fulfilled infuch Grace, then (tilted in her in irs hunger after Justi-

fication, the Inward groundof the incorporated Grace, and Chrift

became living in her, fothat (he received and perceived Chrifts

s ords of Past/, and what Chrift taught in her , for

Chrift was become audible in her.

3 1 . But with the other heathen people, k was not fo : for they

ft ,od only in the Imagibility er Imagination ; their hearts were noc
incited to the one only Goi, to know him : for they had their

heatheniin Idol Godswhom they fared; and would needs hear

fomc new thing of P
3 1 . NeTerthclefle the Word entred into their Eares, and preflcd

in to thofe, who wereof a good ground, which afteiwards yet have
converted, when they beard m§re p: cached of C

fame place afterwards m&y thoufanis were converted ; when -

Word took hold of them rrrorc and more.

E b sftcrwsrds rnarrr of them were conv.
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heard Peter on the day of Pcntecoft , and yet /"corned it that
day.

34. But when theWord founded more and more into them, then
came the hour of their inward hearing ; as it was with Longinus

tjoh. 19.54, who 5 pierced Chrift into the Side, the firft time the hour of his ' con-
version came, when he heard many fay, Chrift was the Sonne of
God s and became a Martyr for Chrifts fake, as the Hifiories men-
tion.

3 ? . And men mould not here fay ; that Lydia above all others,

was from Eternity ordained to this, that (he alone mould hear or
hearken to Paul : fhewas at this time in the divine preparation,

and would fain underftand the true ground concerning Godj her
heart panted after it, and therefore God opened her heart.

36. But others were not at this time prepared; but when the
Holy Spirit began to Knock at the heart, it took hold now in the
Ear, till they opened to him, and thought and confidered upon it,

*• Aits 1 7» 1 I •
h **d fearched the Scriptures, to fee whether it was fo as Paul faid -

3

as is mentioned concerning the Epheftans.

37. But when they heard the Word more and more, then they

had plainly the hungry door of their hearts opened, where Chrift

with his Word had room.

38. As it hath gone alfo with all the Heatheny 2nd alfo with the

Jewcs, who firft fcorned Chrift, when he hung upon the Croffe,

« Matth.^y^ but when they faw what was then done, « they were (irucl( in their

54> hearts and converted and faid i of a, truth this Man was a k Good
k ve'mous or Man and the Sonne of God.

hotieft* 39- This was done to thofc Jewes, whofe inward ground at this

time flood open, to whom God opened the incorporate Grace in the

Spirit of Chrift.

40. As men find much in hiftories, that many Men in their Con-
trived heatheniih Imagibility or Imaginations have a long time fcor-

ned Chrift, and yet in the End, when they have entred into the

earneft Ground of themfelves, and have exactly perceived, what
\(ind of fables as they call them, have been related concerning

Chrift, they have converted.

41. For, as foon as the heart ftandeth ftill from its Imagination,

and demerfeth itfelf into the Ground of it fclf, then the voyceof

Chrift in thcWord prefl'eth in,and ^nocf^eth in the Effence ofthe Soul.

42. The Imagination or imprinting of the Earthly Subftance

hindereth the heart, that it cannot ftand ftill to God, and come in-

to its inward Ground where God Teachethand heareth.

43. For God himfclf is prefent in all places through and

through all, as it is written, Am not I he thatfiUeth all $ what need
the foul then demerfe it fclf into any thing elfe to hear God, then

into its own Abyjfe* There God is and dweUcth from Eternity to

Eternity 5
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Eternity j he need only to be manifeftcd in the Creature.

44. Moreover he ftandeth in the Spirir of Chriftj in the fame in-

ward ground, and \noc\eth at the door of the Soul ; now if the Soul

turn but towards him j then Chrift himfelf fetteth open to i: the

Door of Grace, and drawcth near in it, and eateth the Supper with

k, and it with him, Revelations 3«

zAtfoy CXLttthew 1 3

.

45. l To you it is given to underhand the Kingdom of God, but to 1 Lu\. 8. 10.

$thers in Parables or Similitudes that they hear and not understand :. Al-

io m he expounded the Fa-rablts or fimilitudes to the difciples and not to m Mx<\ 4- 3 4«

others.

46. Here now Reafbn lyeth fo dead, that it feeth nothing with-

out the Divine Light, and fuppofeth only, that Chrift would not

afford it to others, they were not worthy of it : although the People

flocked after him, and with a hungry defirc heard him teach : But

it hath here another A. B. C» and underftanding or Meau-
inz.

47. Chrift faid to his Difciples, n My Father willfend you another
" f°h *4- 1£>

Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, which proceedeth from the Father :
I 7? 1 ^.

when he is come he will inform youin all whatfoezer 1 have faid unto

you, for he will receive of 'mine and declare it unto you.

48. The voyce of the Father in Chrift in Gods righteoufnefle

Should not fb enter into the funple Lay peoples Hearts and Ears,

except/owz^through whom the Father would work Wonders or Mi-
racles,

49. But this voyce mould Enter into them 5 which the holy
Spirit brought with it out of Chrifts Suffering Death and Refur-

rection ; vi\. the voyce of the Open Door of Grace.

1o. For, before Chrifts fufFering ; the voyce of the holy Spirit in

Chrift was yet in Gods righteoujneffc in the Law : But in Chrifts

Death was the Law of the righteoufnefle of Godfulfilled.

51 . Therefore afterwards the holy Spirit went forth through the

fulfilling through Chrifts Woun.is Bloud and Death into the grea-

tefi Companion and Mercy in the Spirit of Chrift : this mould the

poor Sinners Hear who with carneftdefire feek after him.

51. But to the Difciples was given the Fathers voyce in Gods
righteoufnefle, that they fhould hear it from Chrift ; for they mould
firft begin with that fame fiery righteoufnefle, in which the Fathers

Omnipotency ftood, vi\. the Soulilh ground.

53. Afterwards was given to them on the day of Pentecoft, the

holy Spirit out of the Grace-Love out of Chrifts fulfilling of the

righteoufnefle, into the fiery righteoufnefle of the Father in

the Law.

54* And
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°Xttsi. 13. *4« And when that was done, then ° the Tongues in them \tx-

t.he Fathers righteoufneffe was divided, and the Spirit of Chrift
went forth through the partition of Gods righteoufneffe with the
Flame of Love*

5 * And that was done to them therefore, that they in rhe Spirit
of the Law and the Gofpel might be grounded from the Grace in
the Spirit : for they were to do Wonders or Miracles.

$6. For the power of Wonders or Miracfes cometh out of the Fa-
thers omnipotence and property j and not through the property of
Love and humility, which now mutt fuffer, and give it felf up into
Gods Law and righteoufneffe in the Anger, and fulfill the anger
with Love and fuffering, and alfo be changed into Lore of Com-
panion and Mercy.

$7* As we fee clearly in Chrifts Perfon, when he would do Mi-
racles, then he firft prayed to his Father in the fiery Omnipotence in
the righteoufneffe.

58. But when the Fathers righteoufne'fTc was fulfilled with his
Love and humility in his blood of the LoveTrn&ure, of the Name
JESU, then was the Fathers righteoufneffe in the Anger fubjetted
under the Love of Chrift.

$9' And out of that fubjeilion mould others befides the difciples,

after Chriftsafcenfion into heaven, hear the Holy Spirit fpeak, and
underftand the Parables or Similitudes of Chrift ; as it focamet©
pane, that afterwards, they well underflood all Parables.

60, For the Spirit of Chrift from his fulfilling from his Refur-
P I#£.M**3.' region opened their understandings, zs?'the two Difciples on the way

to Fmmaus, and a great company of People, who heard the Spirit

of Chrift fpeak from the Mouthes of the Apoftles after hisrefurre&i-

on by the right Sender, out of Chrifts furferings and Death 5 they

heard the Parables without the Expofition ofD^ words.

61, Therefore Ckrift, fo/ardiis fun%ring when he converfedand
Math.i3.34* walked upon Earth, ^ taught in mcer-Varables or Similitudes ; that

they fhould not apprehend that fame Spirit of Chrift, but in the

righteoufnelfe of the Father.

6z, For that was not the very Ground which he would beftow
1
A&>' z> npon them out of his Grace j but that was it,

r on the Day of Pen*

tccoft, proceeding from his Merit, when he overthrew Sin, and lea-

led it up in Gods righteoufheffe.

63 . They were not all to go up and down in Wonders and doing

Miracles, as theDifciplef, which were ordained or appointed for

it, fiom the Fathers righteoufnene : concerning whom Chrift faid:
i 3<ih,i 7. 1 2,, r father^ j have loft none of them^ which thou haft given me out of thy

1 8, 5>. righteoufneffe ; but the loft child of Verd'uion, which was loft before,

that the Scripture might be fulfil led.

^4, Whereby Chrift meancth, all thefewhem his Father had
given
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given him foi his Order ordinance and for the Offices of his invi-

ted Kingdom.

64. But others be generated through the (pint ofhumility out of

Chrifts Love, out of the proceffe 01 way of the fuflfering and death

ofChrift, and follow him in his way and procelTe under the Ban-
ner of hisCroffe in patience : and give up themfelves out of Gods
righteoufnefle j and offer up themfelves with their humility into

the Spirit ofCh rift rout of which began the Jews and Heathens
Murthering of them.

.* 66. :
. For by the blood ofthe Chriftiaris, was Gods righteouf- t Note the

nefle in die Anger brought into the great companion of Love : fo Martyrs cf

that in Gods righteoufneffe Many great deeds of wonder or Mira- Gods Truth,

f/fjwere wrought in the humility of Ch rift by the Chriftians

:

which at prefent for a long time hath cea rcd, fince Men will needs

fet the Spirit of Chrift in men upon foft Cufhions, and place it in

fatt Bellys in Might Authority Pomp Scate and Glory.

67.
u Which hath only therefore appeared and been mani- n Chrift in the

fefted, thathe would fuffer, and fulfill Gods Anger in his righte- Chriftians,

oufnefle, with the giving up himfelf into'his furTerings.

68. w Therefore behold thy k\f, thou Chriftendom fo called Note the Ti-

and confider, whether thy righreoufnefle, ftandeth at prefent in the tulary Chri-

Patience of Chrifts fufferings? And whether thou feekeft any more ftendom.

in thy Chriftian Name i^ehen that Chrift with his Love in his fuf-

ferings and ^eath, may be manifefted in thee ; fo that thou oneJy

defircft to be like x and Conformable unto bis iw^wherewith he hath
x Rsm.%. - %

fulfilled Gods nghteoufnefle.

69. Do but behold thy felf j doeft thou notfeek onely vainEx.
cufes or refuges, and covereft andhideftthe fufferin-gs of Chrift un_

der thy heatheniih Idolatrous Image ? what'doft thou, O thou jup_

fo/ViChriftianity.

70. Thou wilt be a Chriftian, with thy difputbigtrnd Searching:

ftrange Languages fhall make thee an Apoftle ; ftrivlng raging fierce

wrathfulnefle and Contention is thy Apoftolicall Hearc ; under

which nothing fticks, but thy own honour, full of the feekings and
thirftingsofthe Blac^ Devil.

7 1
. V/here haft thou th; own behind thee, the fufferings and Pa-

tience of Chrift in his Obedience ?

72. Thou wicked Evill One I Behold ! there cometh a MeiTen-

ger out of Gods righteoufneffe, and will require an accompt of thy

Chriftian Name that is hanging on thee with fire and fwordito over-

throw thee in thy faimhood perjury treachery and unfaithfulneflc ;

and manifeft his true Children of Obedience in his Love : this thou

wilt fhortly find by experience \ we fpeak as we ought. AMEN.
Qb)?ttio,L

7^ The words of Chrift alfo are objected"; where he faith r
v F.r v

l,.,^. 1 }. J^
tber forgive them, they ^now not 7rh.1t they do,

Jnfwerr
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Ahfixer*
74- As is abcvc mentioned ; The myfteries of the Kingdomc of

Chrift, an d of the true Junification of poor finners in Gods fight,

were n«>t manifefted to the Jews,beforc the Juftification in the blood
ofChrift wasetfeaed.

75. Therefore now,thofe whom the father had chofen tprinjlru-

nicnts of the ProceiTc way and courfe ofChrift, mould not know be-
fore hand what they d'd.

76, But after they had done it, God opened to them xhcvnder-
{ianding for their conveifion : therefore Chrift prayied the righ-

teoumeiTe of his Father, which would have devoured thefe Mur-
therous and bloody Judges in the Anger, that Gods righ teoufneffc

would forgive them in Chrifts blood,

77* None knew the Saviour of the world rightly, no not the

Apoflles themfclvcs till the Manifestation or Revelation out of his

Death.

78, And men fhould not at all fay : that God hath fpecially

hardned thefe Men for this j that they have not been able to
know Chrift,

79. No ! None almoft knew him aright, what his Office was,
till after his fulfilling of that for which he was come,

80. Thofe men who fentenced and put Chrift to death , they Sac

in the Office of the Law of Gods righteoufnefle : The Law, vi&
Gods righ teoufhefle, put Chrift to death.

But theyfuppofed they did God [ervice 'therein, and were zealous
in the Law of Gods righteoufnetTe, ofwhich Law they were alfo

chofen to be Inftruments of the fulfilling of the Law in Chrift, viz:

as officers of the Law.
1 Afterwards 8 2, As x Sau I alfo was,a fo that he was jealous in the Law ofGods
Paul, ri&hteoufneflewith true divine zeal 3 as the law required, till the
r ACls 22. 3 . fulfilling ofthe Law laid hold on him in the zeal of his purpofe ;

and Signified to him; that this zeal in the Law was fulfilled with

blood: he muft no longer henceforth be Zealous in the lawoFthe
fathers righteoufnefle in the fire, but in the Law of the fulfilling in

the Love ofChrift.

83 . For, they are not the greateft finners,who did crucifie Chrift,

for they muft do it, according to the Office in the Law which they

did bear.

84. But thofe are much more, the greateft finners who after the

fulfilling ofthe Law defpife and Scorn Chrift, and put him to death

in his Members^and lie dead in Sinnes, after the Grace in the fulfilling

efthe Law in the power of the fpirit was proclaimed to them with

wonders 01 doing ofMiracles; who ftop their Eares, and do blaf-

pheme it, theft blafpheme the holy Spirit in the' Merits ofChrift in

his Glorious revelation or Manifeftation and proclaimed and freely

prefented Grace. 85.
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g?. Therefore we (hould rightly look upon the Scripmrc, and

not (peak ofa fever all fpecial hardning ; In that Chrift faid b they

know not -what they do : None knew who Chrift was till in his

death, and then they knew him.

86. But according to the words of Chrift it will follow, that fomc

may lay : I do this and I do that : but I tyiow not what I do -

s God
hath fohardnedmet-hatlmuft doit. Alfo I muft Steal, Lie, Ex-

tort Gripe and be angry and thereby promote and carry on my Pride

and State: let him confiderhimfelf well nhat heis, whether he be

not a child of the Devil, who hathh3rdned him with fuch Contri-

vance Imaging or Imaginations.

87, If God have thus hardned him that he mult ofnecefllty do

it , then is the law of his righteoufnefle far from him, and alfo the

Teaching ofthe Gofpel ; for he doth what he mould and mufi dot

and inevitably he can do no other.

88. AH wich runs Counter and is Contrary to the Law of the Fa-

thers righteoufnefle, & is againftthe Law of the Son in the Gofpel:

and none can fhew him how to excufc himfelf with any Plea, when

Gods truth mall caft him as a Lyer into hell : whole child he is

in the caught Anger of God, viz : born of the father of lies , a^

Chrift faith of Satan.

Further Oljeclioxs ofRe:fo?i.

89.
c ChriH praied for ?eter,that bis faith fbould not fail, and c JLuJ^ii.^

ceafe -

3 why not for others alfo, that their Faith mould not fail or

ceafe? Thcrefo-;

e

there muft be a predeftinate purpofe, faith Rea-

lbn.

Anfwer.

90. As was mentioned above, Peter and the other Apcftlesrc-

received the Ground ofFaith out of Chrifts voyce befoe the fulfil-

ling ofthe Law : their Faith refted yet in the Law of the Fatheiyw^.

in the Spirit of Gods righteoufnefle.

,* 9 1
. Therefore Chrift faid to xhcm, A he would fend them another * John, 14. i£,

Comforter , z't^. the Spirit of Truth, who would receive the

faith out of Chrifts fulfilling and Death out of his refuirection and
reftoration ; the fame inould remain with them and lead them in-

to all Truth, and receive of his and declare it to them within them*

9*. The firft Faith was given them from the Father, when he
gave them to Chrift to be his Difciples, therein ft ill lay the rhbte-

oufmffe of God in the Anger.

93. Tfo/jFaith Satan defired to fiftand prcfl'e through 10 trie

whether it were that which fhould and would take low
c k

in^Man ; and deftroy Hell: which Faith in Goes

yet f.and out -in the right Teft ofTrial in the fire,

B b 94. Thi
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94, Therefore the Name JESll S prayed for them that this *

ground wherein it afterwards in the faith of Lore and humility

{houlddo wonders or MiracLs3 ft\ou.\d not ceafe in them:El fe the

wondets and Miracles would not have followed to be fo fiery oyer

Life and Death, v:\. over Gods righteoufneflfe, which the Love in

the blood ofChrift overcame.

9 6. But to othersihh faith was not yet given : for they were not
yet Apoftles ; but muft wait for the Promife, when the Faith of

Grace was Given them.

97. And becaufe of that Faith ofGrace, Chtift praieth alfo for

them, as for Peter, that their Faith mould not fail or Ceafe : 3s it

is written j he fitteth at the fight hand of God, making intercejfion

for us, and praieth the righteoufneffe of God without ceafing with

unfpeakablc fighs for us in our felves.

97- If we would but once learn to fee and underfland the Scrip*

turcs and go forth from the unprofitable babling into the Ground of
the Truth,

98. Then none would fay -, Chrift.praieth not for all Men, as he
praied for Peter that his Faith might not fail or ceafe ; for he vh*
Chrill is the attuall Praying vi^ the prayer 3 in our

felves.

99. Why do we then Juggle long with fuch Objeftings,we have
cleared them upon the deme of friends, and intend it faithfully.

100. When Chrift faid, Father forgive them they know not

what they do; then he praied for all wnich yet \ww him not 5 and
yet would learn to know him.

Objection.

1 01. But it is objected, he fuffered Judas to delpair.

Anfrver.

Then confider the Scripture what it faith ofJudas ; Chrift faid, I

Ffa\ 4 T
f 9- have loft none of them that thou hafr given me but the loft child of

Perdition ', that the Scripture might be fulfilled which faith, f He
that Eatcth my Bread, trampleth me with his feet.

ioz. Sceft thou not, that Chrift calleth him the loft child ©f

Perdition, which was plainly a Thi(ile before j which the anger of

Gods Righteoufnefle , had generated initfelfero its life.

103. Therefore muft this Judas be called an Apoftle for afi? ure

and for a betrayer ofChrift -, to fignifie , what kind of people would

be among Chrifts Teachers in the future : vi\. they would feed up-

on the Bread and Cup of Chrift under a ifliew of great holinefle,

and would onely betray and help to fentence to Death, Chrift in his

Members.
104. As for a longtime Minifters of the Antichriflian Churches in

the Setts have done fo -, and do fo at this day : who betray de-

fame ilander and ftigmatize the true Chriftiaas and help to crucify

and -put Chrift to death.
10?.
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io$ Therefore faid Chrift 3 that thereby the Scripture muft be

fulfilled* which intimateth concerning Chrift : that he fhould con-

tinuallybt fo betrayed and put to death in his Members : that Gods
righteoufnefle, might alfo be thus continually fulfilled in drifts
members to the end of the world.

106. Therefore mud thefe Judas' es, or brethren of Judas, be in-

ftruments of Gods righteoufnefle in the Anger for it, and muft be
numbred and reckoned together withthe Apoftlcs,fo that Men be-

lieve them to be Apoftles.

107, They muft have Apoftolick Calling from men, and fit in

Chrifts ftead, and eat the Bread of Chrift , that Chrift indeed in

his procefle and way in his Members mould alwaies be berraied, and
the procefle and way of Chrift not ceafe till he come again andfetch
borne his Bride.

108. For thefe Brethren of Judas ferve God alfo in his ftern fevere

righteoufnefle, that it may continually be fullfilled in rhe blood of
Chrift in his Members : For 5 rhe wicked is to Goda good favour ? 2

. Cor. K*f,
unto Death ,asthe holy arefounto life^ 16,

io^ tTluisfeeingGodisan Angry and alfoa'Ioving God ,therefore

muft and ought ftill alwaies the figure h and Chrifts Office, ftand h Tejctjfl,

neer one another 5 that one may drive forward the other, and be
manifefted one in another, to the Praife of the Glory ofGod at the

Day of his appearing.

I io4 But none can with any fundamental ground fay, that God
out of a lpeciair particular will and predeftinate purpofe hardned

JudasJo that he had no ability to convert,

in. No i but the righteoufnefle of God, in the Anger had laid

hold on him, and generated and formed him unto a Thiftle ; before

he was an Apoftle, even in the feed/re the foul was Generated;-^,
out ofthe inherited innate fin, whkh God vifiteth and puniiheth
in the Third and Fourth Generation.

ii*. Thus Gods righteoufnefle prefents a figure in Judas, (hew-

ing how man is laid hold on in Gods righteouineflc, to the Damna-
tion ofDeatrn

1 1 3 . And as this righteoufnefle fhould manifeft Chrift as to his

Death, that he fhould in the righteoufnefle for the people die to

fin and fatiffie the righteoufnefle.

1 14. So the Anger fet teth its own figure in Judas neere Chrift in

his Office, that men might know, ir was Gods will that his Anger
in men (h ould be overthrown; And yet the Angers own will in Gods
Righteoufnefle, fhould remain dwelling in it felf, as a Cc?!:-,c to

the manifestation of God, as before is explained concerning rhe

Centre.

I I j. But if any fhall fay ; tt katczn a ch;M in the Mothers body
or womb help it, that it is a Thiftle ?

H£, To iuchis anfwered j that the fault is in tta root frfyn

B bi whence
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whence the Thiftle it felf is; as Chrift faith 5 A corrupt tree canno1 .

bringforth good fruit,

117. The Anger of God will alfo become Creaturelyj but that
is not from Gods predeftinate purpufc, but from the wrath ofthe
Eternal Nature it felf, which is not God but wrath vi\. a caufe ofthe
fire, out of which the light ismanifefted : Ifthou doft fee nothing
here, then God help, or advifethee.

1 1

8

t Bnt if a man will fay : Judas was forry for his mifdeed and
fault.

title 2&fc, ir 9. That is very true : The Devil himfclf is alfo forry that he
cannot be a good Angell and a Devil too : andbecaufc that cannot
be, therefore he defpaires of the Grace of God,and that is his Eter-

nal Hell.

1 ao. So alfo Judas was forry, that he was thruft out from Gods
Grace, but the Grace he defired not : for the fountain to the defire

of Grace was not in him : he was not. generated out of the faith,

vi-\. out of the Promifed feed.

in. And though he came out ofthe very fame Nature, where-
in the Faith lay, and had alfo the incorporated word in the Abyfle

of the foul 3 yet his foul had clearly a figure refemblance or difpo-

fition of the Darfaeffe, which in the Grace was quite dead and un-
fit or uncapable of life.

1 1*. For though a Thiftle be fet in Hony, yet there growcth on-

ly a fat. kiffy Thiftle,out ofit : tothefe, Grace doth not belong ;

i%latth.i6,3,6, for Chrift faid to his Difciplcs: » Tafe and drink •> this is my Blood

*7>_-3. which isjhedfor you and for' Many. .

1 13. In the Blood was the Tincture, the Sun giveth not its holy

Tinfture to the Thiftle ; which Thiftle hath afalfeEvill Life to-

wards the Tin&ure.; indeed it giveth to the fame, both Ens and

fubftance, but the Thiftle is not capable ofthe Jewell : "it onely re-

ceiveth a property from the Sun according as will btftferve its turn:

thus it is here alfo to be underftood.
;

1 CorM,i9. i 24< Saint P^/// faith :
k Becaufe they difcern not the Lords Bo-

dy,therefore the me^ed receive it, to Judgment j as the Thiftle doth-

the Sun.
Objection*

lJoh.9.z, 3 . 115. Alfo in Reafon it is objeacd further concerning the Blind

man when the Difciples asked Chrift

;

] who ha th finned, this Man
or his Parents} To whom Chrift gave this Anfwer ; neither hath his

parents nor this Man finned: but it is that the work} ofGod might Be

Wanifefted.

Anfwer.
m Dominion *i6. God hath included the m Kingdome oPthis world, in Time

Government Number or limit, meafure and weight : and Gods works ftand in a

wording and Moving working figure, when the figure {hall be manifefted^ and

Mffetts? laid open : then the fame ftandeth there wherein and wherewith it

(ball be manifefted. *7z .
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1*7. WhenChrift mould be minified in this fa.*thfi:J Mm that

was born blind i
before Chrif^s fuifering and fuelling the Law of

Nature : the law with the Eye of Mature muR firfi fall him, that

Chrift may open the eye of Faith for him : which Eye of faith, af-

terwards alfo mould open the Eye of Nature through Grace : and it

was a figure, ihewing how we in Adam were blind as to God,
and how we in Chrift mould become feeing again.

1

2

8. For the blindneife of this blind Man came not from a fpeci-

all particular inherited or innate finn, for he was ifiedoi Faith;

in whom Chrift with his receiving or afluming the humanity was

ftirrin?, wherein -he alfo believed on him : But this inward feeing

of fakh out of Chrift, availed not yet: hemuftfuit become feeing

through a humane voice. ;

np.Forwhen" Jefus became Man, then the humane was ge- " or Chrift,

nerated into Gods feeing : but the LawofGod held this feeing in

the poor {inner yet caplz-jejuM our eyes faw from his Death from the

fulfilling ofthe Law.
1 So . Therefore, that this Man, in the feed of Faith in the Mo-

thers Body or womb, was to become feeing through Chrifts en-
trance into andManifcftation in the humanity j therefore Nature
killed his feeing or fight \ becaufe he muft not with the faith

fee through the light ot Nature ; for the righteoufneffc of God
in the Law of Nature was not yet fatisfied'or fulfilled. t

1 3 l
• Therefore muft this man be born blind, that the divine Eye

in the Fakh, might make him feeing, through the infpeaking of
the holy Name j E S U, that the Holinefle ofGod might be ma-
nifefted.

1 $z. And men muft not fay ; that this blind Man,was born blind

through a fptciall peculiar predeftinate purpofe , but he was on-
fprung out of the root of the feed of Faith ; which Faith the

Name* J E S II,t*^ Gods light in the Love ftioukl make feeing.

i33. He was one in the Clockwork or Motion-Work of chrift y

who was given of God the Father to Chrift for his procefle and
way that he was to walk in ; as the [Pharifees in the Clock-
work of the Law of GodsYighteoufnfffe^c&mc alfo to the procefle

of Chrift,

Objecl':on

154- Alfo that faying, Matth. 24. and *4; is brought in by

Reafon ; whereby thou wilt maintain; God willeth that Man (hould

be deceived feduced and Damned; where Chnft faith: Falfe c Mattb.i4.i4.
drifts and falfe Prophets fhall artfe ; fo that in their Brours if it rvm
pojfible the vevy liett might be deceived.

Anfwer.

1

3

5- This Text faith : thCfftoaU aiife ; But it faith not that they

are fent from God, much lefle out of Chrift to whom all power
Bb 3

' and
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and authority was given in Heaven and upon Earth.

i$6. Therefore fhould thefe falfc Prophets, arifc out of the pre-

deftinate purpofe ofGods Anger, vi^. out ofthe Zeal of therigh-
teoufnefle, and Sift theverball Chriftians hearts who call them-
felves Chriftians,

137. Thefe fhould through this imbitterred Spirit of Gods An-
ger from the proeefle of Chrift , be fifted, that theyfhould believe

the Spirits [of Lying ; feeing they call themfelves Chriftians

and yet Chrift is not mihzm, but they are Children ofthe An-
ger.

138. Therefore mould they reprcfent their Image of Abomina-
tions and falfe Expofitions and contrivances ; that the Children
ofthe/rf//e Name of Chrift covered with the Purple Mantle of
Chrift, might depend on and cleave to-them, and feparate the true

Chriftians from them, that it might be.known , who Chrift

is,

13 9.And that Chrift alfo might be manifefted by the falfe Prophets

01 the proeefle of Chrift with their betraying killing, and caufing

hini to fuffer : and that Chrift might continually be put to Death
by the Pharifees and heathens for the fake of their falfe wor-
ship.

140. Tor Gods righteoufneffe requircth the Church ofChrift in

Blood : and alwaie* prefenteth a caufe thereof with the falfe Pro-
phets andfa

;

fe Chriftians.

141, Which falfe Prophets together with the Heathens, viif the

Tyrants, without ceafing put Chrift to death in his members, and
oft'erthem up in facrificeto the righteoufnefle ofGod, whereby

Gods Anger is killed in the True Chriftians.

i4 a . lfmen at prefent will inflow thofe falfe Propnets, who they

are; let them look upon thofe who have Scraped together Opini-

ons out ofthe Letter, and compiled and fet forth ftately fine dainty

Poftills or Expofitions full of fcandalous Libells and conceits

quaint Expofitions aud Quibbles of Gods Anger whereby one
Sect fmiteth the other in the face andEycs,and ciyeth oucagainft

them for falfc.

i43. And yet thofe very cryers livc,one in the fame manner
as the other doth ; and write onely for their honour ; that they

mayfeemto be very highly learned Men, upon whom the whole
world mould look , and account them to be Chrift : And yet

they are but the Titulary veiball and Lip-Chri(l , without

Grace.

144. Alfo they live altogether, without the way and proeefle

- of Chrift, in vain flefhly lufts, «and contrive more and more dajly

how they may invent new Orders Ceremonies and wales of worfhip :

in which thev get a flittering fhew and Menreve-iencc and honour

them fo m.ch the more, and Endow with riches to the filling, of

the Belly of their Belly GodMaPz'im, 145- Thefe
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14?. Thcfe hav: not Cbriflt Spirit in them, neitherare they tire

Apoftles of Chrift, but all one and other oncly faffe Prophets

which expound from the Letter without knowledge and expe-

rience,

r46. For, what they fay ; they themfelves neither know nor

B licve^nd they are the devouring Wolves •, of whom Chrift faith;

they have not the knowledge of Chrift in ftoandyct they pro-

phefy.

147. But of thofe who are in Chrift he faith ; that it is notpoffible

that they can bedecieved; thefe are they in whom Chrift is r>e~

come Mm \ They are according to the inward ground in Chrift, in

Heaven in God, and do hear Chrift fpeak in them : for they hear

onely Gods Word, and not the falfe Prophets.

1 58. If men at prefent {houldin the Seels, Eject and caft out

thefe falfe p ophets ; then the Apoftolick p Hierarchy would foon V Scha.v\

be fmall which call themfelves Apoftles.

149. Therefore men fhould not lay at all, that God therefore

permitteth that fuch falfe prophets fhould come becaufe "he will

not afford falvation to thofe men who otherwife might attrin fal-

vation 3 as Reafon Erreth in thinking that God hath ordained

one Company to falvation and another to Damnation : And that

Go^will have it fo, and therefore he ^ Sendeth them p-ng and \ zTheJf.i, 1
l>

powerfull delufions or Errours that they might fall, that he may fhew

his anger^upon them.
1 50. Dear brethren who are overwhelmed with fuch conceits,

we advife you not to learn fuch Fictions : be firft allured in Chrifts

Spirit within you fundamentally ; or elfe you will belaid hold

©n in Gods righteoufneffe, together in the Number of the falfe

prophets.

1 $ 1. If you have not the Eoor of Chrift m your fo_»l open ; that

you may in the S-pirit of Chrift r go in and out and finduuc certain
r John 10. 9,

affured pafture for the fheep, that ye may feed them in Chrifts

hearbage or food 5 let it alone.

152,. Your 11 niverfiy Arts and fciences of the Schools, where
you fmite overcome and flay one another with words of Reafon,
and afterwards write and teach iuch victories of Reafon for the

Truth of Chrift •, that will not avail you in the fight ofGod.
1
$ 3* For Chrift calkth s

thefe, Thieves and Micrtbcrers, who with** Jphi io. 8 ?

his Spirit and the knowledge of him creep and climb in'at another

D00>Vo7^.through conclufions of Reafon,without the knowledg and

Will of Chrift.

154. If ye be not armed with Chrifts Spirit, then enter not in-

to Battaile a%zmS\. fo potent and mighty an Enemy as the Devill;

and againft Gods righteoufneiTe in the Anger, ye (hall not with

your conclufions of Reafon without the blood of. Chtlft in you
there prevaill j f but ye (hill be capped in £ods ftrongftern | Note 1.Xwg*

levere cb.ip. 2-2.,
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fevere righteoufnefle in your conclufionsof Reafon, and be cho-

feri or ele&ed forfalfe prophets in the Anger of God.
15$. For none is a Prophet, except he be generated in the

u Intbeprodu- great Clockwork of the divine Ordinance, in the 11 outfpoken or

ced Creation. . expreffed word in the limit of the Time out ofGods rightaouiheflc,

wherein the Holy Spirit through that Limit fpeaketh in the Di-
vine Ordinance.

156. He inuft be a limit in the ClockWork w Myfierio Mignoy

in the Great Myftery ; through whom the Spirit of God pointeth

at another limit or period of manifeftation : fuch were the Pro-
phets of old, and are fo at this day, who ftand in the Limit of the

'

Great Clockwork in the foreseeing of Grace in Chrift J E S 11,

* Bph. 1, 4. wherein x God hath foremen, v\\. feen w, in ehrifi ] E S U before
1. Pet. \» *o. the foundation ofthe world.

157. He muft ftand in Gods righteoufnefle with his prophe-
ticall Spirit , and even in the Limit wherein God hath infpefted or
beheld the Name of his Love in the righteoafnaffe that he may be
generated out of the Ground of the Law , of the righteoufnefle of
Gods predeftinitte purpofed Grace j that he may Teach the Lav?.

vl\. Gods righteoufnefle and alfo the Gofpell vi%. Gods Love
and the fulfilliug of the Law. jfi&p.

i?8. Such a One is a r ight Prophet and nogim'i for he is a

limit or period of a Kingdom or Governments Myflerio Magno>
in the great Myftery j whereby and wherefrom, the Ordinance or

£0H(fe otthe Kingdomes and Governments onEaithhave arifen;

he is the Mouth ofthat Kingdom.

1 J9. But feeing he muft Teach, how Gods righteoufnefle in the

Anger is to be killed with the Grace, and that Grace muft firft

wholly give it felf up to the Anger in the flaying by the righteouf-

nefle, then he is alfo together' offered in facrifice, in the procefle of

Chrift, to the fame /righteoufnefle of God, by the falfe Prophets

andPharifees.

i£o. Forthatfhall and muft be, that his limit or number in the

blood of Chrift may be brought quite through the Anger, 'and that

the limit of the righteoufnefle in the Grace may be fixed or fet ;

therefore the Prophets of Chrift muft be Martyrs,

y ffoofc that 161. y Mark this well all ye that will teach, and fuppofe ye are

are thus fh.ill Called to it, look well to your calling mthin you, whetherye be

Ufldcrftaed alfo called of God in his Clockwork or motion-work in Chrift :

this Author, whether Chrift hath called youvwith his voice within you >

£ttd praife God 162. If not, then ye are no other then falfe Prophets,

fuYbismdnife- who rim unfent, and enter not into the fhccpfoldby theTJoor

fuition. - of Chrift.

1 6; . That ye ftear your couvfe by a Jrrtmarte Call, it ^vai' eth be-

fore men, and God is pleafed to permit what Men en when it is done

,n his order or according t o his Ordinance 5 when yc give your

• fdves
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felves out ofMans Call into Gods Call, and alfo confidcr how ye

will be capable of the Divine Calling in your humane cal-

i £4. Wb«c l^at *s not ^0Ile anc* yc w*^^c^ oncty upon your

humane Calling in your own felf will i then ye fit upon the (tool

or chair of Peftilence •, and are Pharifees and falfe Pro-

i £j # ^nd if there were many hundred thoufandi of you, yet the

Office niaketh you not to be Prophets and Shepherds of Chrift, un-

lefie you enter in thiough Chrifts Liying Door.

|. 166. Though it be plain that the Pharifees will not relijhihh, Kotctfore*

yet the time is born, and the limit is at hand that it {hall be ma-

nifefted : And thereupon uo humane fubtilty and craftinefle will

avail any more j woe unto that people who dejpifetb the fame, they

will be devoured in Gods righteoufheffe , in Zeal and Jealou-

fie.

ob]cttion.

if7. Further Reafon bringeth in alfo that concerning the Pro-

phet Jonas, for a Demonftration or proofj that God compell'th men

and conftraineth them to Evil and Good, vi% to his predeftinatc

purpofe j as
z he compelled Jonah that he mufi go to Nmive. %

Jonah *

»

Anfwer.

1 63. Hearken Reafon, Eire not* Gods Spirit fuffereth not it

felf to be Judged ofReafon : Jonas was born a Prophet, out of the

limit of the Covenant, and flood in the figure of Chrift, fignify-

ing how Chiift mould be caft into the Anger of Goi, a into the * Ta/f,i/> 1 . 1 7.

Jawes ofthe mat whale of the Divine rigbteouihefle, to fulfill k-
}
* f<w&b*Ji$

and how he mould go b into the Sea of Death.

169. And how the Anger of God, which he overcame in that

fame Whale of Death, {hould let him go unhurt and alive forth

from itj as Jonas did [when he was c
caff] cut of the uha'es c Jonah z t

la

Belly.

1-0. He was a figure of Chrift, and Born or Generated out of

the limit of the Great Clockwork Ex Myflmo M-igno, out of the

Great Myftery, out of both the predeftinate purpofesot God, vi\*

out of his Grace, and out of hisrightcoufneffe ; and reprefented as

a figure, for a Theatrical Scene of the. Spirit of God, wherein the

Spirit in this figure faw and pointed at Chrift.

171. Signifying how the humanity of Chrift, v/\. ouraffumed
humanity, would d be afraid or aftonifhed at Niwve, vi^. at the & Jonah 1. $*

danger of life.

17*. As Chrift when the time was come, that he fl.ould enter

into Ninive viz. into Gods Anger, faid :
e
Father, if it bepofsiblelel

c Malti

this eappatfefrom me ; alfo, be hid birr,felfoften from the Fbaiifses,

viz.. tbc Hinnxici, as Jonas from the Kiahitcs4
Cc i73.AJfe
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173. Alfo this figure fignifieth; that when we poor fonafles*
mould warn the people, of Gods punifhment and Judgments, and
hazard our lives among them for the Truths fake ; how men feck

excufes, and give themfelves up to the Sea of the world under fatt

dayes of Eafe and Pleafure, and flee away from Godsconmand,and
keep filcnce ftill for fear ofthe Ninivites : Then cometh the Whale
of Gods Anger and fwalloweth the Prophets into its Mouth or
Throat.

174. But that Jonas was driven out from thence with power, fg-
nifieth, that the predcftinate purpofeof God the Father in Chrift:

mould andmuft ftand$ that though Adam went away from the
Obedience of God into the Imagibiliry or Imaginations or Defires.

of this world, whereby Man, was given up to the Great Whale
Death

3
yet Gods predeftinate purpofe mould ftand,and Adam fhould

in Chrift arife out of the Belly of Death.
1 7 U Dear Brethren, This is the Figure of Jonu, and not > your

predeftinatePurpofcandCunipuifion toEyillaad oood, and it is

the figure of Chrift.

1 7 6. Leave off from fuck concluGons, and bhfpheme not the
Holy Spirit in his Wonders in the Figure of Chrift, with teaching

perveife Opinions andExpofitions ; or elfe, with your Condufions
you (hall be cafi into the Sea of Gods Anger : we muft and wilT

warn you in
1

Love in a brotherly manner.

The Thirteenth Chapter,

&A. Summary brief Clofe to ail thefe

Qyeftions.

Ob')eBion*

REaton laftly bringeth alfo in the fpeech of Chrift, where

Chrift faith : f Father , l have revealed or manifejkd thy

Name f the men whim thou ha& given me tut $f the

world.

». Whereby they will piote that Chrift revealeth or Marnfe-

fteth his Name to None, unleffc the father eiveth them to him be-

fore hand out ofhis Predeftiftfttc purpole Whttkrt they -mil *t
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Xpi

Anpwer. y

3 . O thou moft miferably blind Keafon 5 why art thou fo blind ?

know ye aot what the fathers giving is ? It is the * Centre of the ' Science ten

Souljt^. the Fathers will in the feience of the Etcmall rightc- or Ground*
oufoeiTe,

4. wherein the feience is Laden or fwaied either with the Defirc

of Abominations, or wuh the Divine Love of Grace, into that

the fpeaking Word in Gods righteouinefle givcth it felfe, be i c

either into a root of a Thiftle, or into a root of the feed of
Faith.

f. To the root in the feed of Faith Chrift beconieth manife-

fted, for it is Chrifts root, out ofwhich a Chriftian is generated

in Chrift.

6. Tothefe Chriftian Men, hath Chrift from the beginning 0/
the world continually m±rufr(\*A h.mfel^onrl giv«n them the Name
ofGod,forneto«/t(fis the Name of God.

7. This Text is not fo to be underftocd as ifGod had made a
eonclunon or determinationbeiorc the beginning of the world , and
fetthe determination in a certain fixed Courfc or ordinance and
Compulfory Deftiny 3 how many and whom he would beftow him-

felfe upon, who thereupon cannot fail or avoid it ; or go one
ftep befide it, as Captivated Reafon juft thus underftandeth

it.

8 No ! No ! The Tree of Chrift is unmcafurable
5 Gods

Grace and alfo his righteoufnefle in the fire, are both immcaftir

rable.

9. For, had God fet a limit or Boundary, in Love and Anger,
then it muft have been meafurable and have ftood in a Befitt-

ing y and then Men would alfo think tlaat it would have°an
end.

10 No! No! The Tree of knowledgofGood andEvill ftand-

eth in the Eternall Ground, wherein there is no Time nor li-

mit.

11. Gods Grace in Chrift is unmeafurable, and from EternU

nity.

iz. Andfois alfo the Kingdom ofNature in Myflerio Magnoy 'm

the Great Myftery , out of which thefieiy feience or root, out of
the will of the Ab>fle, hath manifefted it felf.

13, And as Chrift hath manifefted Gods Name to Man, zi^. to

the root of the feed of Faith, from the bcgmwng of the world, fo

he doth it to the end thereof.

14. For h be faith thus alfo to his Difc'iples, rrben they asked him h M.ttth. 24.

§f the end ofthe world : be aufweved thus ; as the I ightening bre* If 3 • to the 17

eth forth and pnne:h frcm the E$ to the V'eft,fo]baildJo the coning

of the Son ofman be. Cd 51. And
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if. And as the Sun giv-th itfclfe into Every thing all the

wholeday, and fhincth upon them, and penetrateth into every

a
thine whether \t beevillor good : fo alfo doth the divine Sua

» /*>, 8, 1 1 % ChriiVA. " the True Light ofthe World.
1 6. Cirift withdraweth himielf from None with his light of

Grace : he calleth them all and cryeth with his voice in them>9
k
fob S *

none at all excepted.
J * '

i% 17. But* All do net beat him and fee him> becatfe they are n$t
pfG)d.

J

18. Thefcienceof the Abyfiail will of the Faxher in the Soul-
ifh Creature, hath introduced it felf into Grange ImagibiJity or
frames ofd'fpofitiom,,to a Thiftle of the Serpent: This neither feeth
nor heai eth: For Gods righteoufnefle Ipeaketh in it and faith;
T>o right or I will flay thee : This is fa, and that is fin j do it not,
or elfe thou wilt be thrull out from God.

19. When the foul hearer'-, this in it k\L then comech the
Dcv ill with his Serpents Image or difpotirion, and faith in the
Science or root, Stay a while in the flem,in this or the other Luff}

vi^ in Covetoufneffe Pridt Envy Anger Whordom PI eafure Vo-
luptuoulnefle Drunkenncffe, Scorning and Deiiiion : It is time
enough yet, for thee to Repent at thy end,

20. Gather together fuft of all Great treafure, that thou maytt
no more {land in need of the World, and then enter into an ho-
ned veituous good life, and then thou Mayft live ofthy felf mih.
out the fcorne of the world, and need nothing which it

hath,
a 1 . Thus one day and ye ar is put ofafter another, till the ve-

ry hour ofDeath, and then alfo a man will needs be a child of

Grace and be faved bleffedand happy, when as he hath {tuck in

the Serpent the whole time of his life,

^^. Then ihall the Prieft come with the Body of God and
bring with him the Angelicall New Birth, whereas many a Prieft

hath it not himfelf, and is but a ftranger in that bufineffe or a
Gueft in that place,

a3. Thefe, while they flick in the Serpent, txznot given to

ChrifT, but to the Anger of God.
14. The Anger of God will not let them go, mletfe thefci-

ence of the ibul Convert and turn itfclfe into the Grace in k
felf.

*<. And if that be done, „ then that is the giving.

a6. For, the divine Sun (hineth inftantly, into the fciencc that

ftandeth ftilljand kindleth it.

17. And that kindling now is the Vame of God,whieh Chrift

giveth to the foulj whence it beginneth to frame or create it

felf to aft or grow in Chrift,and to work Repentance to forgivneffc

;

*^.when it beginneth to ftand ftill from the Imaging or contriving

Q* fal/hoodand wickedneflc. ?f F<*
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»8. For Men fay : Never to c'o, or commit evil :* the Z ft and Grea-
TelR .pemance: which is performed, when the Ground of the
foul beg'nneth to be ftil

! and qui< r, from the Imaging framing or

immnvii of evil!, and entretti into its Abyfle.

1^9. \\hich the Soul hath power anc ;occ : I!

it be ameerThiftle, and then it runneth cr. wortcth and groweth
to the end of its Time.

Som Yet there is outwardly no fenrence ofJudgement upon it

;

butdnely its own Judgment vcuhin it\ all the while it is in this

life, till the time of the Harveft.

31. Butit is £w</ with it , if the inward and outward Ground of

the outward Conftellat'on or Configuration «f the ftars be czjillot

falfe : luch commonly run on fb to the End,
3"*. And then cometh one!y //^-for** Repentance: and then the

licltfwg and comforting with the fufferings of Chrift , availcth
litlc 3trhcii there ia noJC^r of Talrh \e rt.

33. The Pomp of the Glorious Funeral and Burial of the Dead
beafl, is onely the fcorn of the Devill wherewith he Dericeth

it.

34. For the Imputed Grace from without avaikth nothing :

that we mould be abfolved and pronoun rr^free by Speaking of
Outward words of Grace; as a Lord or Prince freely giretha
Murtherer his life out of Grace.

35. NVNo. the Imputed Grace ofChrift muft be manlfe-

fled in us in the inward Ground of the Soule
y and be our

life.

3 6. Menfrould not'deter Repentance till the End j for an Old
Tree taketh root very ill.

37. If Chifi be not in the Soul, there is no Grace nor fargivneft
•f fins in it then.

38. For Chrift himfelf, is the forgivneffe of fins, who with his

Blood tranfmutcth the introduced abominations, in Gods Ang-
er in the Soul, and changerh i: into the divine fix e.

3 9. As he faid I Before the Pharifees to the Man ftc^ of the
m

T.i! }j l M.n\. %, j

.

thy fins areforgiven thee : and that was done when he laid hold on R1 Or GotU^
the Voice of Chrift in his lbule , then the living Word in him
fcrgave him his fins.

40. That is , it overcame the fins, and Crufhed or trod upon the

head of the will of the Serpents introduced abominations with

tke fire ofLove.

41. Therefore now none can forgive fins butChriftw Man;
where Chrift in Man liveth, there is Abfolution.

4a. For, when Chrift faith

:

n Receive ye the Holy Spirit tvhofe fins
r<

Job. iot
i*.

fe remit or releafe. to themthey are released, and rrhofe fin*ye rctaine »3,
prrefervc, to zhemthey itre referved : This is concerning the True

Apoftles and their right followers or fucceflburs, who have receiv-
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cd the Holy Spirit out of Chrift, who themfelres arc, and live in
Chrift, and have Chrifts Voice in them.

43. Thefe have might and Power to fpeak into the hun-
gry loulc, the Living word of Chrift that dwelleth inthem : and no
other of them at all.

44. Let them make what high pretence and (hew they will, and
be called what they will j yet they muft be the very Apo(iles of
Chrift,if they will admimfter and manage his Office, elfe they arc
but Pharifes and Wolves.

4y. Alfo the foul muft open its Mouth to the in-fpeaking ,elfe
the Word entreth not into it.

46. As indeed it cntrcd not into all, when Chrift himfelf prea-
ched and taught ; but onely into the hungry and thirfty foules ;

• Math, f , £ concerning whom Chrift faith: Blejfed are they that hunger and thwft

after righteoufnejfe, for they fhaUbefatiffied, understand, with the
fulneffeofhisWord.

47. For,ihe forglvcnelie ot tins lyeth not in Man,but in the pow-
er ofChrifts Word which dwelleth in Man,

48. itftf#* fpeaking, doth not forgive fins, but Gods fpeaking.ia

^iansword.

49. But this now entreth not into the falfe or wicked Thiftle,

but into the foul, wherein lyeth the feed of Faith in the found of

the ftirring •, where the foul ftandcth [Irtl from the Imaging or

framings of the Serpents defire,

50. Therefore rely not on man, they cannot forgive you your

fins, and give you Grace, unleffe ye hunger and thirft after righ-

teoufnefle.

51 . To defer till the End, is Judas 's Rep entancc, no Comfort-
ing availethbut to be Regenerated or Newborn.

1%. Dear Brethren I have been willing to anfwer, the fore Menti-

oned points that were raifed in Objections, from the Ground ; And
my allured meaning and fence is ; that the Texts of Scripture arc

all very true, but felfReafon Erreth,and without Chrift under-

ftandeth them not.
P Ram* 8

. l $ . $ 3 • The Apoftle faith j p We have not received a fcrvile (lavifk

Spirit
y that wefhould medsfearjigajn, but a filial Spirit which cry-

eth Abba, Dear Father.

?4. It is not the Mind or fence of the world or ofthe flefti which

we have received in the promifed Grace, but thefiliall mindeor

*J Rom$. *
. fcnce ot Chrift

,
q Who hath made us freefrom the Law offin,

r Rom. T ?.5". ??•
r Sojhould every one be minded, as JE S U S C HR 1ST

*
pfcl 2. j- the one onely Man in Grace -, faith the Apoftle : and f whomever

hath
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bath not bis fence or Mind, be underflandeth not what is ofibe font,

it is fool fhncffc unto him, and he apprehendeth it not.

ft. Tho- gh we may, in this very (harp ExpoGtion , be as Dumb W0teyetb.1t aft

and (ilent to Many, and a block of offence ; who will fay, we ufe readers oftbefe

ftrange uncouth and unufuall Speaking in our Ground t yet we fay writings,

with truth before the Eyes of God, that we have it to give forth

no otherwife then as it is given to us in the Miad&nd fence of

Chrift.

77. He that is of Chrift, will well unieritan.l it : as for others }?ote ye [defpi*

ibe fcorners, and wifclings, who have Reafon for their Matter : fas ofMyfle-

we have not written for them. rief«

$8. But we advife our dear Brethren in Chrift ; to read this

ireatife through with Patience : for its Name is called : The Longer ,

tat better lilted, the More fought, the More found.

19. Seeing Chrift himfelfhath bidden us,to Seclt Knocked Pray:&

bath promfed us that we fhall receive and findxheicfore 1 ° . we (hould

not be willing to ftanU £till»///?ijandfu *", expect till the Grace of

God fall upon us and compelleth usmoi 3°. to think at all, that Gods

Spirit will make a Good thing of an Evil thing.

60, But the poor finnei which Is not yet quite a Thiftle he

often freely -falleth upon him in his fin, and drawetb him away

from it.

61. Doth he yt'ild and Tuffer himfelf to be Drawn,then it is well;

but if he wil 1 not at a 11 , but goeth again into the Serpent, and

Crucifieth Chrift, * fucb a one blafpbemeth the Holy Spirit : concern- * Luk- I 1 .
l o.

ing whom the Scripture faith ; he ha'.h no forgivenefje E'ernally.

6*. None {hould dare to fay, that he is not at all at any

time, not fo much as in his thoughts. Drawn 3 no not the wici^

tdeftofall.

61. Chrift appeareth to aJl People, to one in hismanifeft-

ed or revealed Name, to another people in his Name of the One
enely God.

£4. He draweth all ; and inrefpec"t of his drawing and inti-

mation or fignification by the knowledge, which is written in their

hearts > in that they know there is a God, which they ought to

honour: and if they do it not they fnallbe Judged.

6%. Then how much more we, who call our fclves Christians,

and have the true knowledge, but u
withho'd the truth and x

turn * Rom.i. *8.

it into lies for a framed Opinions lake, which we have once Ima- * Rom. 1 .if,
gine%in4 Contrived and have declared it once to the world and
made our felves known to the world theieby.

66. And though we be afterwards brought to the Light; yet

we afcribe to cat felves the honour morcthen to Godjand will hide

cover Obfcure andbemire the Light-wkh ftranoe explanations,that

humane inventions and ficYiuns as an Ldoll may)/: in chrifts ficad.

*7t Ask lomethto paffemany times thus
P
and ftifr / (tand-

0th
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ti\\ wholly therein, fo that many will notfuffcr his once Declared

opinion to be queflioned, but withdraw the whole Scripture by the

hair to ma\e lt fond.

68. Dear Sirs and Brethren, let us give the honour to Chrift,

and friendly Comply one with another, and meetand prefent one
another with Modeft Gentle and Meefc inftruftions :let one prefent

another with his Gifts in a brotherly mind and good will., and lay

them before one another*

69. For there are many/bm of knowledge and Expositions, if

now they go forth from Chrifts fence and Mind, then they ail ftand
,

in one and the fame Ground and foundation.

704 We mould not perfecute one another in regard of our ««-

l\\t Different Gifts, but much rather rejoyce in Loye one among
another, that Gods WiftomisCoviexhaullible, that it can never
be drawn dry*

7*, And think upon the future, how well it will be with us,

when all this Jirfc.i«.n« I*«.OTrlcJgc will b^ MaiiifeflcU from une and
in one foul, fo that we (hall all acknowledge Gods Gtfts, and have
our Joy in one another, and every one rejoyce at the Gifts of ano-

ther*

7 1. As the fair beautifull and pleafant Flowers, in their different

Colours and Vermes, rejoyce neer one another upon the Earth in

one and the fame Mother ; thus alio is o'ur Refurreftion and com-
ing again.

73. Why will we then here difpute contend and wrangle about

"

1 Col 2-. ? the knowledge of the Gifts ? 7 in Chriftdo lie all the Treafws of
wlfdom.

74. If we have that, we have all ; but ifwe loofe thatweloofc

all, and our felvcs too.
%
Eph. 6* ZA> 75. The One only Ground of our Religion is ;

z
That we

John 14. J 3* Love Chiijiinusi f and alfo love one another, as chriji hath loved

Joh. 1 $, x*« us, Co that he hath given up his life into deathfor us.

1 7. 76. "Which Love will not be manifeftedin us, unlefleChriftbc-

Eph. ? .
2-
f come Man and be born and manifefted in us : who thengiveth us

Gd.z.zo. fels Love; fo that wc love one another in him j as he loveth

us.

77» For he continually glveth his flefh and blood to our fouls to

be eaten and drunk by it -

y and that foul which doih not eate and
drink thereof, hath no divine life in \t3 John 6. \

78. Therefore I advife theLcvLng Reader j that if anything

in this Treatife be fomewhat
v
of too accute and \ha>pz. Sence and

Mind, that -he would give God the honour, and pray and read it

aright. . ,

79. \r\Man lyerhdft whatfocverthe Sun fliineth upon ; *>r Hea-
ven containeth, as alfo Hell and Ml Deeps j he is an unexhaufti-

ble Fountain, that can never be drawn dry.

8 o, He
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80. He may in a little while, very well wholly and throughly ap-

prehend and comprehend this high fundamentall Groundj which
God hath given to us

5
z/i^. to a fimple Man.

8i» Only we would have him warned of defpiiTng and deriding,

as he loveth his own foul and Eternity; for he will not touch us,

but the Wrath ofGod in himfelf.

82 But for me, who have been at this work as an Inftrument he
may well touch and hurt 5 for I am befides and without hi s touch-
ing ki the Bands of Chrift.

$}. But^would have him in Love admoniftied, to behave him-
felf as a Brother in Chrift ; and if he can make any clearer expla-

nation of it in the t)ivine Gifts:

84* If I may come to fee it^ I will rejoyce in his Gifts, and thank
the Moft High, who giveth us fo richly one among another,allforts

and Manner of Gifts. Amen.

Dated the 8^ of February. 1613.

FIWJS.

D d
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The appendix concerning Repentance. 199

pyhofoever will attain to the Divine Vifion in him-

felf) and[peak with God in firifl, let him follow

this j*~ocejJe way and couyfey and he

fljall attain it.

HE mould contract all his Thoughts and Reafons,alfo all his

impreflions Ideas reprefentations and Intentions, together

into chib one only fence or Thought] and comprehend or

frame, this ftrong Imagination, or Refolution, to confider

himfelf what he is.

2.. In tlmi the Sci'.pituc callcth him, z
the Image of God, Mid

a
b the Temple of the holy Spirit who dwel' eth in him- andlt calleth him Gen ' 9 * '

Zltotbe Member of Chrift, and faith, that Chrift ghetb or prefenu \ '
Cor

*
l *

'
7'

Cth him with his fl:Jh and blood for meat and drink. CoTt * %
l 9 %

3. Therefore he mould view himfelf in his life, to fee whether
he be worthy of this great Grace and favour, and be capable of that

high Title from Chtift ; and begin to confider his whole life , what
-'*

he hath done, and bow he hath fpenthis whole time.

4* AhV whether he find himfelf/// Chrift ? alfo whether he ftand-

Cth in the Divine Will ?.or what he is inclined and addicted to : alfo

whether he findethanythe leafi will and defire in himfelf which
heattily and fincerely longeth after God and Goodncjfe, and would
fain be faved*

?. And fonowif he find never fo deep a hidden will or defire

in himfelf, which would fain turn towards Gods Grace , if it could :

let fuch a one know, that that very will and defire, is that c
incorpo- ^ Qen

» j *.

rated infpoken word of God in Taradife , after fin was commit-
cd.

6. So that the God J E HO V A, vi^. *the father, doth continu- a fob. <\44»
ally ftill draw him to Chrift : for in our Own Self-hood we have no
will or defire any more to Obedience.

7. And that Drawing ofthe Father ,m^, the incorporated infjpo-

ien Grace, continually draweth all Men, even the Mofi wicked of
all, ifhebenot altogether a ThiUlc, and will but for a Moment
c ftand ftill,

t
to the drawings and Ceafe from his owne wicked do-

e
^'* be vbedi'

ings. wt»

8* Sc that none have any Caufe to doubt of Gods Grace.

9. Ifhefihda defire in himfelf^ anytime to turn, let him not

deferre it for a Moment longer, according as it is written.

10. f Today whmyou hearth WW of the LqhLj ha'di/i not )our ** Pfal. 9*. 7*

Mm andhearts. u. For, ffch3.7.ij.
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1 1 . For, the defire once to turn, is the roice ofGod in Man : which,
the Devil! with his introduced Images or injected Imaginations co-
vereth and withholdeth j fo that it is pit off from one day and
year to another ; till the foal at /#/2 bscometh a Thiftle, andean
reach or attain the Grace no more.

1 2. And let that Man do but this, in the consideration of hie

Mind, let him furvey or view the whole courfe of his life ; holding
cloft to the Ten Commandements ofGod,and to the IS Evangeiicall
Love which commandeth him, to love his neighbour as himfelfc

and confuler that he is a Child of Grace meerly in the Love of
Chrifl 3 and lee how far he is deviated from them* and what his

daily exercife practice and d^e is.

13. And then that Drawing 'ofthe Father will bring himint*
Gods Righteoufneffe ; and mew him the imprinted modelled fra-

med Images portraitures and D^/i^ of his heart: which he loyeck
above God j and which he accounte&h his beft Treafure.

14. Thefe Images portraitures or Ideas, will be chefe} *°; Fridei

in loving himfelf anddefiringto be honoured of others.

1u Alfo there will be an Image or reprefentation of a Defire of
Might power and Authority in his State and Pride, defiring to clinic

up above others in honour,

16. There willbealfb, i°. the Image ot refemblance in difpo*

fitbn,ofa Swinej-z/i^. Covetoufneffe j which would have every
thing alone to it felf; and if it had the world and heaven, yet it

would alfo deiiic to rule and domineer over Hell too ; and it defi-

reth more then is neceff'ary for the temporal! life 3 and hath in ic

felfe no Faith or truft towards God : but it is a filthy bemired fwinc

which defireth to draw all to it felf*

I
17. Alfo there will be 3°. an Image or , reprefentation of Envy,

which fticketh and ftabbeth and ftingeth the heart of another Man :

and Gmtcheth to allow that another mould have,.more Mony, tcm-

porall Goods,and honour,thenhimfeif.

18. Alfo there will be 4°. Anger ; wherein Envy fwel Is like ve-

nom 0} Poyfonjand for -aery little caufewillmilufe expell ftrikebeat

and Crufh ,and be enraged againft others and feek malicious re-

venge •

*?. 5 . There will be in him a heap of difpofcions of many
hundred Earthly Beafts; which he loveth : for all whatfoever is

in the world y he loveth it, and hath fer it in Chrifts ftead, and ho-

noureth and efteemeth it more then God.
10. If he do but look upon his words \ how his mouth Cecretly

whifpers calumnies reproaches and indignities againft other Men,
and cenfureth ill of them to hls'own party , and maketh reports to

their difcredit, without any «jtf*f»-Ground,he inwardly r< joyceth

and is tickled" at the mijhaj) or adverfity ©f his Neighbour, and

wifheth ittohimt
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* 1X.A11 thefe are clawes and Talons of the Devill and the Image,

of the Serpent or true portraiture oiits proper difpofition, which

he beaieth inhimielf,

»*. And, as he now fees thefe arc againft the WordofGodinthe

iaw and in the Gofpel • fo, he will ice, that he is rather a Beaft

and a 23 v //then a true Man ; and he will clearly fee hew thcie

imprinted and Innate inheritedlmages or portraitures, keep him

baci?, feduce him and carry him aw-ay :rom the Kingdcme of

God,
23. So that when hewoaldh'm Repent, and incline and turn »

bimfelf to God, theie clawes o'. theDevill detain him,keep him

back and pull him away j anddorcprcfent thefe Monfkis and

Vifards to the poor iui.l, f>r HolineJ] ; So that it entreth again.

Into the Luitsofrhem* and remained] fitting ftillin the Anger o

God :

land laftly gocth into the Abyffe , when he extingidfhah thef

Grace -ind the drawing of the Father.

24. Tofuch a one we will mention our own procefle way or

Courfe that we have gone : that fo loon, as he perceiveth thefe

Beafts in him, inftantly, that very hour and Minutej he entend with

himfelf in his foul, and bring himfelf into adefire and Ref lutiony

that he will go forth from Beafliall de-fires, and turn himfelf to God
by true Repentance*

2$ . And though he is not able , nor can do thisinhis own power
and vertue, yet h*e may take up Chrifts Promife in himfelf : which
Chrift declared faying : ^Sedi andyejhall find, \noc\ and itjhali be h Maith. 7. 7,
opened unto you: No Son askelh his Father for Bread, and hegivcth to the II.

htm a ftone j or,for an Egge and he giveth htm a Scorpion, hlflead there-

of-
16. Can ye that are evlll givegood gifts untoyour Children, then how

much ti ore will my Father in Heaven ghe the holy Spirit totbemthat

asf( him for it.

17, He ihould • imprint this promife in his heart : for the fame ' Frd*** Image

is Poyfon and Death to theDevill, and to all innate inherited and or apprehend,

imprinted pourtiaicd Beafts; and Ihould inftantly that very hour,

come with thefe imprrinttd Words of the promife with his prayers be-

fore God,
28.And Having <z/>Trfdy,reprefented and pourtrayed,all thofe Abo-
minableBcafts which himfelfisjfhould think nootherwife in himfelf,

but that he is that k d efiled peeper of (wine, who ha'h /pent all his
k Lu^ 14, 1 4,

patrimony and Goods which his Father gave him, and his Porti- *J.
en or right of a child, wth thefe fwive, and with thofe Evill

Beafts.

29. So that now he ftandcth in the prefence of God no-Qther-

wife then as a Miferablc Naked tatterred and ragged keeper of -

Swine : who hath fquandered away his fathers Inheritance in For-

mention and Adultery, with the BcaftialJ Images of this world, and

hath
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hath no more right to the Grace of God.
3°. And that he is not in the /^worthy of it j muchleflc t«

be called a Chriftan or the Child of God,
$l. And muftaliodeipairof all his good works, which he hath

ever done,at any time ; for they were pertormed rrom an Hy
t ocnti-

cdl mew of Holineile and iceming Piety and Godlinefle, in which
the Man-Devill would be called and accompted an Angel.

i Heb.i J
t 6- **• Forcne Scripture faith 5

1 without Xciitb it is impofTible to
pleafe God.

P* j
BuVhe ^ouldnotdefPairo^thcP^^ Grace5oncIy of ^'«-

/<?//, and of his own power and Ability j and oow himfelf down in his
Soul with his whole ftrength and with all his powers before the
prefence of God.

^
^J4t

And though clearly his heart fay plainly,No lor ftay a while,
it is not needful to day 5 or thypines are fo Great that it cannot be,
tjiat thouihouldeft come to the Grace or Mercy of God: fothat he
will be f° quelled damped and deadned 'in anxiety, tnat He cannot
pray to God, nor attain any Comfort nor (Ircngth in his heart, fo
that he is as if his ioul were altogether Blind and Dead as to

God.
3 J. Yet he mould ftandftedfaft ; and hold the Promife of God for

an allured and infallib'e Truth : and with a broken and Contrite

heart fmitten down? figh to the Grace ofGod j and in his Great
unworthynefle yield himfelf wholly up thereto.

3 6. And though indeed he efteem himlclf very unworthy, as be-
ing a ftranger, to whom the inheritance ofChrift doth not any
more belong, and that he hath loft hisright : yet he niuft fteadf aftly

mMdth.U.lh imPr*nt in his Mind, that faying ofChrift} m
that he was come to

fe<k and to favetbat which waslofl j viz. the poor /inner who is

blind and Dead as to God.

37. He is to imprint this faying in his Mind, and make fo ftrong
a Refolution in himfelf, that he will not depart from the promifea
Grace of God in Chrift, though his body and foul fhould pe*

rifh.

38. And though he fhould, all the daies of his life attain no Com-
fort offorgivenefle in his heart, yet the faying of God is fitrer then
all the Comfort that could poftibly happen to the foul.

3 9- He mould alfofet before himfelf, and (hut his'will up fo fall:

in this purpofe and refolution; that he will no more enter into his

old beaftiall Images and Abominations -

3 though all his fwine and
Bealts mould never fo lament for their Keeper and Heards Man.

40. And though he mould thereby be accompted the vcriefi

foole in all the world •,
yet he would be fteadfaft and firm in his pui-

pofe and refolution } and rely upon Gods Promifed Grace.
4i. If he muftbe a child of Death-, he will then be fointhe

Piomife ofChrift 5 and dye or live to him5 as he will*

41, He
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*

41, He ftiould direct his puypofes and determinations in ContK
nuall praying'and figh ingtoGod : and give up to God all his

beginnings and doings in the work of his hands 3 ahd'ftand flill and

ceafetrom the forming Imagining or intentions ofCovetoufneiTe

Envy and Pride*

43. HoiWuld but give up thefeffwBeafh, and then the other

will very fudderily begin to be weak lick and faint; and draw near

to dying.

44.For Chrift" will inftantly, in his oromifed Word ; which this n Gal. 4. *9.-

Man hath imprinted & fixedin himfelf & bidden\timfc\i therein as

with a Onkld-yget a form in him to ft/V- wherein his prayer will be the

more powerfull and begin to work, and will be more and more

{trengthened in the Spirit of Grace.

45. As the feed, in the Mothers body or womb, groweth to be a

child 5 and encreafeth under many affauits and repulfes of Nature

and outward accidents, till the child in the Mothers womb getteth

life, fo it comcih to paflc here.

46 The more a man goeth forth from himfelf out of the Images

or Ententions of Evil ; the mere he entrcth into God ; fo long till

Chrift becometh ikitfg in the incorporated Grace; which Com-

eth to pafTe in the great earneftnefTe of the purpofc or Refoluti- N

on*

47. And then inftantly proccedeth the betioibing with Virgin

Sophia : wherein the Two beloveds receive one another in Joy, and
with very mward defire, together , enter into the moft tweet

love of God.

48. And then in ihort time,o the weddingoftbe Lamb is made Kcv. *$'• ft
ready, wherein ViTgiriSopbia^ii^. the humanity of CbrifJ is mariied

with the Soul.

49. And what is there done, and what great Joy is there ce'e-

brated : Chrift intirrateth; by the? Great joy at a Converting;fm-
p ^^ I 5»7 i -

ver, which is celebrated in Heaven in Man, before the Eyes of God l0 *

and all Holy Angels ; more then at Ninety nine righteous, that need no

Repentance.

50. which we have neither Pen nor words to defcribe or fpeak,

what the fwcet Grace of God is in the humanity ofChrift ; and what
happeneth to him, that is worthy to come to the wedding of the

Lamb.
51. Which we have found Vy Experience in our own way and

procefle : and we know that we have a true ground of cur writing;

which wc would very willingly and heartily impair toourBie-
threninthe Love ofGhrift.

f i. And if it were poflible, they (hould believe our faithful child-

j/2? Counfell j they would finde in thcmfelves, n hence thisfimple

nand underftandeth and knowcth thefc great fecret Myftc-

rkv
Ee ' ^ But
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1li Bntftncewchave already written a whole exprcffcTrea
*ife concerning Rwntance, and the New Birth, we here leave only a
"hint and dircft the Reader to that, as alfo to the Great work upon

». called fbe
H0mH La?

d
,

rc **?

?

l find ^pwnie£ all that bew defire

Myfiewm t9 »fc" fc^cntly exmeflcd.

Magnum* *4* *** wC chri"ijmly *Wfc him to follow us in this proccfle
* and way, and then he will come to the divine Martian in hirnfelf,

and, hear what the Lord through Chrift fpeaketh whjm.
f 5 An£ fo herewith we commend him to the Love ofJefus Chrift,

Dated the f&. of February, 1 *ij.

FIWLIS.
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What God is, confidered as without and beyond

Nature and Cre*ture h *nd what the Great Myfte-

ry 3 Myflerium Magnum, is \ fhewing, how GOD
hath, by his Breathing forth or Speaking, intro-

duced himfelf into Nature and Creature.

Here beginneth the Great Myftery, Myfterium

Magnum ^ viz. the DiflinBion in the Speaking of

the WORD : wherein the WORD, through

the Wifdom becometh diftinft, alfo NaturalySay

fible^ Perceptible, and Palpable or Inventible,

whereby, the tm Eternal Principles , of Gods

Love and Anger> in Light and^Darknep^ are under-

ftood.

Here beginneth the Outward vifible World, vk,% the

Outrpokenvifible WORD. Wherein,
i . Is underftood the Good Life of the Creature which

ftandsinthe Qyinteflence.

a. The Poyfbn and Groffeneffe of the Earth and
Earthly Life.

Now,Jf the Reader underflandeth thefe rhtog$i attlkub* and
Queftions cetfe iahim s and BabelU left in Ignominie and Scorn.



What GOD />,viz. without or beyond NATURE and CREATURE,

FATHER.
SONNE.

SPIRIT.

• Abjfe
Nothing and Alllhings,

mil of the AbyfJ'c.

Longing delight^ or the

impreffton ofthe will.

Science^ Root9 or Mobility,

GOD in Trinity.

WORD in GOD.
k ifdome.

I.E.

H.O.

V.A.
Thus is God confide-

red without Nature

and Creature,

The Beginning of the Myfterium Magnum, or Eternal NATUR.

GOD | in LOVE.

8. The Second Principle,

GOD

9, The

xi. Angtl.Ught,

Angelical World.

Root ofthe*. E-

lements.

io. Tinfture j or the

Trinities Speaking.

V. Love fire.

VI. Sound or

biflinftion.

VII. Subflance.or the

Subfiantialwifdom.

The Growing or

Springing in the

Spiritual World.

i*. Pure Element.

13. Paradife.

DarJt

I. Dffire.

Harfb.

Hard.

Fir(l Prin-

Moving

feeling

II. Sting.

Science

canfe of
Enmity.

Sharp

cold fire.

Sal.

life.

Root

Mcrcu-

rius.

WiiATH

ciple.
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Mind

lllAngu'ijk

fiery hot

Root

Hell

Vcvill

Sulphur

Spin-

IV. Fire.

Sub.
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-tial.

14* The Beginning of the Outward World,

The Third Principle,

I

1 ?. Heaven.

V Starres. 16. ^uinta ETentia. Good powers.

T The 1 7. The 4. Elements. the Devils poyfon introduced.

I Outtyoleen WORD. 1 8. Earthly Creatures.





Short Expofitionof the foregoing Table concern-

ing God Revealed or Manifested ; fhevving how
he perpetually generateth and breatheth forth

Himielf from Himfelf : and how this Table

is to be undcrftood.

A" TVY S S F
I, NOTHING & ALLTH1NGS.

AT Number i. ftaadeth the At'yflc, the Xotbin* and All flnngti

and there wc muft begin, to Confider, what God is, in himfelf,

without and beyond Nature and Creatures and that Confederation

of the hidden God poeth on to Number 7. Jfifdom ; whereby is

undcrftood, how God dwelletb through and through all thing*, and
how allexifteth from him, and yet himfelf is incomprehenfible and
as a Nothing to Allthings; and yet makes himielf. vifiblc percep-

tible palpable and iavemible"by and through Allthings.

2. Will of the Jbyjfe.

At Number 1. ftandeth the will of the Abyffc ; and right before it,

'

ftandeth FATHER, and on the other fide ftandeth I.E. this fignL

fieth that the Will of the Abyfle is the Father of Every being, or of

all Subftances; and the I.E. fignifieth the Eternal One, vi% the

Name JESll S proceeding from the Eternal One.

3. Longing 'Delight or

Imprefiion.

At Number 5. the Long'mgVelighty or the Impt [ft 071 or Contra Pri-

on of the w\\l (tandeth > right before which words {tandeth SONNi ;

and after them ftandeth H.O which fignifieth, how the Own will

imprcfieth orfxameth it felf intoa p///fefor its pofleflionw that place

is the Generating forth from it felf^ wherein God Generateth God,

FfJ z-iz.
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vi^ a longing delight or w^fleafingnejfe to hrmfelf: The H. 0, a
the breathing of the Will whereby the Longing goeth forth.

4. Scienceft^otjir Mo-
bility.

At Number 4. ftandeth Science3 Root, or Mobility : and right be-

fore k ftandeth SPIRIT, and after it ftandeth V.A. The Science 01

Root} is the Wills drawing in to be a place for God ; wherein the

Will iniprefleth the outgone Longing or Delight, to be the Sonne,

pr Breathing', by the breathing forth of which, is undetftood the

Spirit of God, And here the Great Name JEHOVA , vi^ the

Tri-Une Subftance is underftood > w^. how the Father geoerateth

his Sonne out o£ hhufdf, and lww the Huly Sfh'u goeth torch from

them both, and yet they are but One only Subftance which bath no-

thing before it. For the Science, in the Lmpreifion is underwood as a

Root of the Eternal Skill Knowledge or Mobility,

«?, Qod in Trinity.

At Number %. ftandeth God in Trinity$ fignif*ing, the Trr-unc

Subftance, whereof a Similitude may be given in tne wiUy Mind, and
Senfes or Thoughts 3 wherein the Eternal llnderftanding Lyeth : for

that is the Trinity of the One Eternal llnderftanding,- and Caufe of
Every Seeing.

6. WORD.
At Number 6, ftandeth WORD, fignifying the Diftbiftion ot

Separability in the tinderftanding, *#* the Speaking or ExprciTing

the perceptibility of it (elf: which Word continueth Eternally in God;
and God, vi^ thcPoweroiVertueofthcPtsceptibility, is the Etcr-

QoodntJIe. *& t Good.

7. Wifdm.
At Numbi 7. &aa<fahr^P> fignirying the tudjwkCA Word,
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vhs tHe Tower of tbeDifiocVifion, wherein God hidfeKs under-
(landing! y and perceptibly Revealed and Manifefled. And thus far,
God is Invifible and Incomprchcoiible to the Creature, and not Na-
tural, alio not Creatural.

The ^Beginning of the Myfte-
rium Magnum, or Eternal

Under the line ftandeth thefe words ; 7t?r beginning of the Great
Myfiery, Uy^trium Magnum, cr Etc, nal Nature-, viz. the diftindi-

on or Separability, percepribiJiry and inventibility of properties ;

whereby is ua«icr{Vo©cl,th«I>>-^i*^ Explication or Revelation^ (hewing,
how Godintroduceth himfelf into Love and Anger, ui the Eternal
Nature, and not in fcimfelf i for be is him/elf the Eternal Oat only
Good, which yet without distinction or feparability could not be per-
ceptible or Manifefled.

But here we are to note, that the Seven chief Forms of Nature arc

marked with Number I.II.I1I.IV. V, VI. VU. to differer.ee them
from the other Numbers, ufed in this Tabic.

8. The Second Principle.

9. The Firft 'Principle.

Oa the hrft fide ar^Nuiuber 8. The Second VnnajU ftandeth; and,

on the other £dc at Number 9*The Fir/t Principle ftandeth ; The words

at Number 9. fignifie the Fathers property, through the Shaking of

the Word in Jt rath ', and thofe at Number 8# fignifie the Sonnes pro-

perty vi the Love, wherein Gods Love is Manifefled through the out-

lpeaking or expreffing of the "Word : vi\. that in the Love, Number
• , fignifietn, the Angelical powers World j and that in the Wrath,
Number 9. fignifieth the Vari^ powers World^of Pain Woe and Tc*-

ment, wherein God is an Angry God.

10. TinBure.
I

At Number lo, ftandeth Tixflurt, which flgnifieth the Tempera-

ture or Harmony ©iatt Subftantesot thing** lhewing, how they

therein,
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therein, through the Word go forth into diftinc*tion.and forms, v'n(l

into feven chief Forms : as int«, t. Defire, 1I# Science or Root,

III. Angmfi), IV* Fire, V. Lovefire, VI. Sound, and VII. Sub-

fiances t and further, there ftandeth by every chief form, what pro-

pel ties go forth and arc generated out of them : for if Speaking muft

be, then muft the pow-r firft draw together, that it may breath forth it

ielf, and then that drawing together, orMagnetick Iraprefliop, gene-

rateth the fomewhat which is the beginning* wherein is underilood

the Fiat, which hath attracted the powei s.

I. T>efire.

And it is the Firft chiefForm of the Spiriiual Nature, Handing at

Number I. vi\. Defire ; which Defire iharpneth it felf fo, that out

of it Harfh, Hard, and the Caufe ofCold cxifteth ; and is a Ground of

all Salt'Jb properties in the Spiritual World, Spiritual, and in the

outward World Subflantial. And thus the Defire of the lmpreflion3 is

ac ufeof the Over(had<rmngof it fc)f9 or of the Darlptjfe in the

Abyfle, h we fee all thefe forms belong to Number I. vi\, to the

Defire ofImprefllon.

II. Sting or Science.

Clofe byftandeth the Second chief form Number II. which is

xhcSwfgorScience,\\z. the root, which fignificth the hndrawng of

the defire, whence the fiift Enmity cr Contrary will exiftethj for

hirdncjfe and mrvim, arc unlike things, in this form noWcxifteth the

h ovkg andfeeling, as a root of painfulneiTe j wherein is undei flood

the Mercurial poylonous Life, both (piritually and in lubftancc ; and
in the .Dar\nej]e, the Torment, or the painfulneiTe of the Evillife ;

neither would the Good Life be manifested without this root of Evil

;

and it is the root ofGods wrath, according to the Eternal Nature of
the "perceptibility.

III. Anytijh.

The Tlvrd chief Foim Number III. is Anguifh 9 which exifteth

out of the _£<?/?>* of the ImprelTion, and out of the Enmity of the

Sting, whence the Will ftandeth in the fourcc or pain, and is a Caufe

;

Or perception of the * feeling, and of the five Sehfes, therein, and becaufe in the
jifr the Mind Anguifh all forms arc pained , that makes them that they find one an-
mdrhvnibts. ot'ier ; and herein the WORD becometh diflinft, and is a root of

Sulphur, both fphitual and Subflantial, wherein is rightly undcrftood

in the Darkneffe in the painfnl Life, the HelUJh fire9 as is noted in the

Table downwards, IV, Fire.
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IV. Fire*

The Fourth chiefForm Number IV. is called The ; wherein is un-
derstood the Xjndling of the fir*, from the piinful $ulphurey root ; for

the Will goeth from the Anguifli into the Liberty again, and the
liberty goeth into the Anguifh to its manifestation,

In this Conjunction the Crack or Lightening F/«f|2r is clfc&ed,

whereuMhe Abyffo vi^. the Eternal Good becomes manifefted, and
is, in the Forms ofNATURE x the Undemanding and Life j in the
Darkneifc painful woe and Tomtttti and in the Liberty u is the Root
°f f°y> or the awakening of the powers, and is the fires Kindling i in

which Kindling,- the Abyiie becometh a filming Light, vi^. Mate-
rial,

V. Lovefire.

The Fifth Form Number V. is called the tovefrty wherein is tuv-

derftood, how the Eternal Good, through the Kindling of the painful

fire, introduced! it felfinto an exulting burning Lovcrirc, which fire

is indeed in God before, but thus now it unfoldeth it felf forth, fo that ^

it is perceptible and moveable, wherein the good powers become work*

Sng,

u.Jngel VL Sound.

At Number Vl.ftandeth Sounder Dijlinftion, viz. the Sixth chief j. «^ the
Form, fignifyihg, the Natural crear life, wherein the Eternal Divine ^#> EpiHle
Word, hath through the forms of Nature, unfolded it felf foith,

printed ofthe
wherein all the powers ofthe WiftJom ftand in the Sound 3 and in this Jme anj fa\fc
now confiftcth the undemanding Life, in the Light it is Angelical and

jjqht.
Divine, and in thcdarkrterTe it is Diabolical 3 as right before i Nmri- *i„ickrn we loft

htr I T . Angel ftandcrjl. Oar Angelical
heavenly Body,
bat through the
regeneration

and Faith in

Chi iit, we at-

At Number VII . ftaadttk Subfence, or the Stbftantialmfdom of the tain '<_again,

•utbreathed Word, wherein all other forms are manifefted; and it w chrift^Uh
C

b even the Sub(tance of All forms, vi\. t in the Light Good, in the his heavenly

Vy,\nc{jc Evil and Vainful : And efpeciairy the Great Myfteiy >/y- flefli and blood

fhrittff/Magnumhnnder^ood therein; alfo the Angelical World is ^"^"^^
underftood therein ,as alio the Inward * SpirimaJ Body of Man,whfch "

hc '^^ard*
f.ided'ox difappeared in Jcfam 5 when thfSouFs will went forth from b;aluti Man,

G g Gods

VII. Subjldnce.
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Gods Will i but the fame is made alive again in Chrift, who giyeth

to it this powerful worlds fubftance, for food* which is that heavenly

fleih, John 6.51. and is the dry Rod ofAarony which in Chrifts Spirit

buddeth and fpringcth frefh up in Man 3 again,

11. *Pure Element, ,

At Number 1 1. ftandeth Pure Element, fignifying, the Motion in

the Angelical world into Subftancc* and it is the One only Holy pure

Element, wherein the four Flements lye in the Temperature or Har-

mony, and is a root of tkrfour Elements.

i}. <Paradife.

.* At Number 13- ftandethPdy^;/f,(ignifying the Ettrtiil Springing

up or budding; or the fpirituai growing or vegetation in the Spiritual!

worUyOox. of which, the Outward vifible World out ofGood and Evil,

V»K? out of both the Eternal Principles, hath been breathed forth 5 In

which Source Quality and Regiment, Adam in his Innocency ftood :

vi%, the four Elements in him ftood yet all in the TemperatUiey\h. in

the Holy Pure Element.

14. The "Beginning of the

Outward World.
At Number 14. ftandeth The lerinning of the Outward World : fig-

nirying,how God through his Wor<T,hath breathed forth the Spiritual

Myftmum Magnum, Great Myftery, vi% the Eternal Nature of all

.Spiritual. Properties, into a Vifible outward formed fubftance, and
through the Fiat, viz. the Spiritual Defire,formed it into Creatures;

near which ftandeth, The Third Principle ; wherein is to be underftood

3. Worlds one in another, vi% the Dark world in Gods Wrath, and
the Eternal Light World ofDivine Love 5 and this beginning,fading

or tranfitory world.

15. Heaven.
At Number if, ftandeth Heaven^ fignifying the limit of diftin&i

on or reparation between the Inward and Outward World, viy be-

tween the vifible and inviiible Subftance 5 which Heaven, coufifteth

in the Subftance ofthe Spiritual fixes Water,
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i6\ Quinta Sjfentia.

^
At Number i£.ftandeth Quinta Effentia ; the Quintcflcnee : fig-

mfying the Spiritual Powers, viz.thc Paradifical Ground in the 4 Ele-
ments, as alio the Starres or Conftellations which were breathed forth

out ofthe inward powers when Time began -

3 arid it is the Good in the
four Elements,wherein the Light of Nature /foaw^as an outbrcathed
Lightening or Lujhe from the Eternal Light,

17. Four Elements,
At Number 17. ftandeth Four Elements , that is, 1 Fire, 1 Aire,

I Water, and 4 Earth; vi^. the Created World, out of the Dark-
and Ljght-World : which k the Ourfpoken formed WORD, out o€
the Eternal Natures powerful Subftance, into which the Btvil had
fhed bispoyfox, which after Mans Fall, was Curled of God.

18. Earthly Qreatures.

At Number 18. ftandeth Earthly Creatures ; fignifying, that out of

the Quinta mfentta^ or Quinteflence, and out of the 4. Elements, all

Creatures of this vifible World have been created, and have their

Life only from thence. But the Soulifh orPfuchicall * Mln, hath
alfo both the InwarbUSpirirtfel Worlds in him as- to the Inward Sou-

lifh Man. Therefore may bo^God^i^Tan<l^|frbeManifeited
in him ; for, into whi^h ofthem the will frames famions comprehen-

deth or kindleth it felf, ofthe fubftance therectTit Cometh to be, and
to manifeft the felf fame therein, as is to be feen fat Lucifc£.

This is a brief Explication of the Table3which
is the Summeofallthe Authours^V^ntings, fet

forth for his Loving Friends fak|k |Kd from a

good Chriftian intent very faithfully > and for an

A.B.C. toBeginners> 1623.

1 Man having

^. Etemall

worlds in

h'm+sc:

of king Sa-

ved, of Dam-
Tied.

FINIS.
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The Reader is defired to mend thefe faults with hfs

Pen before he read the Book.

FIrft Preface, Page 3, ( a ) Margme , for g. read y„
Page i. ('sj 1. 8. blot out by,

Bebm*s Preface, page i. line x. read higheft Good)

The Book, Page 3 line iz for found, read fouad. p.4 1. 3 5 for on. r.an. p. 8 I.16 for Image.
r.Imaged. p.u i. } <5 for End. *. B»«, jm »].•** for fait, r.fttt. p.i6l.»i read Tongue. p.17
I.13 read Levc-fire. p .j? I.3 fo* of. r. or. p.j 1 1. 1 fc 2. r. light* Love-fire, £.a» J.3 r. and
Metals, the. for were. jr. was. p. 26 J. 1 for incoWupting. r. incorporating qualifying Life of.

p.z8"J. n foi firtt. r. fifr. p. 35 J. 2>> fov-tranOruttco. r, tiaiifwuted. - p-I<i J- ; readtbrrnsor
difpofisions. plj? i.S r. the Mens or Mind, p.47 1. 18 r. or Nature. J.'id r.jz, For, in. p.iy
J.ytor into. 1. m. • for Ens, or Beernj. r. Eflfcnee. p, 5 3 1 . 17 for its. r.uuo. p. 56 Marrine.
1. 11 r. of The- p^tf i. 20 r.JU&riuc. p. 7?'L] far w*».'r. wore. P' xitl 45 i-Giaubea..

p.117 J. 5 i.pregct'1/ j 4.37*0? with.r. w«h<mt. p. 120

-

T
. 4_r.wluch was. p. i}6 J. i r. the

Grace and. y, 148 i. 32 r. fo very great, p. 164 1. iy for w"

without, p. ids .22 r.noother. p.iy5 1.41 r. andfharp.

Table. Pa-e 4. line 52. tcad Sting, p. V. 1. 4. r.Subitancc.

^ t»M ii|i |" www j-- » J - -• *w»« »•»*

whole, r.good. p.1871. j8 r. who

•* ~7*>

^#S^ £#?

k










